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HOWARD CARTERBEMOANS FATE 
ON RUM VESSEE

He Means “Re-Calling” reported ill.WEALTH OF GIFTS 
FOR DUKE’S BRIDE “I see,” said Mr.

Hiram Hornbeam to 
the Times reporter,
“You St. John folks is 
all loonatics.”

“That appears to be 
the diagnosis of a local 
specialist in mental 
diseases,” said the re
porter.

“Does that take in 
the City Council ?” 
queried Hiram.

“Undoubtedly,” said 
the reporter.

“CJonto hev a keeper 
brought down from 
Noo York—ain’t you?” 
queried Hiram.

“An eminent psy
chiatrist from that city 
has been summoned*” 

said the reporter. “He will be here cn 
Monday.”

“Aint that fine,” said Hiram. “But 
he’ll want a big fat fee—won’t he?”

“A very modest one,” said the re
porter—“only $5,100,000.”

“Don’t that beat all,”
“He must be an awful 
Where’s he gonto put y où all when he 
takes charge?”

“I understand,” said the reporter, 
“that the ‘trusties’ will be given a de
gree
ting off coupons, 
will be kept in a detention camp in the 
game preserve at Musquash, where they 
will be given the water cure.”

“Well, well, well!” said Hiram. 
“That beats Doc. Roberts’ health pro
gramme all holler—By Hen!”
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Papers With Jfcepublicat 
? Plans Seized by Scot

land Yard

Sailor Would Not Take £201 
a Month and Repeat

Marvellous Scottish Clock 
Unusual Present
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Letter Captured by New 
York Officers Tells of Life 
Off Sandy Hook Waiting 
to Dispose of Cargo.

pearls and Diamonds, and 
an Australian Pure Gold i 
Ring for Lady Elizabeth ; 
from Future Husband — 
She Has 65 Gowns Al
ready.

Alleged Intent to Destroy 
Property and Even Life, a 
Former Cabinet Man Be
ing One Said to be Mark
ed for Attack.

I

%
(Canadian Press.)

New York, April 14.—The life of a 
sailor on a rum ship, especially a sailor 
who has sworn off liquor, is vividly 
described in a letter written by one on 
the yacht S. V. Istar to his wife in 
Scotland. The letter was seized yes
terday by customs officials in the pos
session of one of the prisoners on the 
tug boat Peerless when the tug was ! 
seized by customs officials, who con-j 
fiscated a valuable cargo of liquor.

The Istar, an alleged rum-runner, 
has been stationed off Sandy Hook for 
the last two months. Customs officials 
said they would hold the letter as evi
dence when needed to support the con
tention that foreign vessels are aiding 
citizens of the U. S. to violate the laws.

The letter, addressed to the sailor’s 
wife, “Jenny,” in Greenock, Scotland, 
is dated March 28, and says, in part:

“By the looks ' of it we will be a 
couple of months here before we leave 

I for Greenock. We have only got rid 
of about 4,000 cases of whiskey so far, 
and it has taken us two months to get 
that out, so you may well guess how 
long we will be. We still have 16,000 
cases aboard, anj. the weather is not 
good for the boats to come off, as it
ÏÜ’ÏÏ.'SÏÏVÏ. TiTaU£3 Steamship Brings 1,180 to

Sand Point-IV,, Parties
heavy seas. We are on watch nil the Qq on the Land; One
time and we get called out at all hours , TT „ ... n , ,
to load the boats when they come Made U p OI W CU-tO-aO Halifax N S, April 14.—(Canadian 
?edn^dedaynd«/t«datyIwTh bad^d English Young Men. Press) At 'two o’clock tomorrow
and rotten meat to eat It would not   morning and henceforth, highway traf-
be so bad if we could go ashore once a fic in Nova Scotia will, when meeting
week, but we are penned up like con- The Canadian Pacific steamship and passing on the public highways,
victs aboard her. Montclare brought here from Liver- keep to the right according to provi-

“It takes some doing to Ireep up one’s pool today 246 cabin and 935 third sions of a bill given royal assent in the 
spirits here. I would not 8» a second class passengers. Sixty-nine cabin legislative council on April 6. 
trip in this ship for twenty pounds a and ninety-seven third class are for No trouble is anticipated by the of- 
month, especially running whiskey, the U. S. The Vessel docked at 10 ficials of the government, in spite of 
Sometimes I feel like getting drunk to o’clock at No. 2 and 3 berths, Sand the fact that they had short notice 
cheer me up, but I still manage not to. Point, and the passengers were sent to prepare their educational campaign.
I saw the Cameronia coming into forward in four special trains. Every accessible district of the prov-
New York yesterday from Glasgow. I Among the prominent passengers ince will be, or has been, placarded
Wish I had a chance of going home on were: Sr Augustus Nanton of Win- with posters, public officials and 
her on Saturday. •• nipeg, who is a direef or of the C. P. school teachers are co-operating and

“Do you know* -#enny, I have not R.; Bishop of Qu’Appelle, Regina, children are being taught the new rule. 
irkkX Aoril 14—With 0f had a bath Since I left home, as it is Sask.; tL BeU-Irving and Miss B. Bell- Every auto has been furnished with

ÉkÉHfilMIKeSBSg BSBE&AS BsEf&gSfor tîrelTfoT home anneal a decent shift of clothes left to pat ScotlandMediterratiean cruise, W. M. rule Qf the road will be carried on 
ance of the season in exhibition games! on. 1 wish 1-was home, ont of this Dobell of Quebec; Mr. and Mrs. A. until July 1.vLke c Brooklln ship, as what with drunken men and p Barnhill and Mr. and Mrs. P. C. This change in the highways regu-

Giantseneage the Wh^ So’x the^meU of drink, It near about knocks Beatteay of this city; L. W. Hill of St. lations of Nova Scotia, which was
6TT.™P boa m, ,kk. «>Sÿe.g. B M;,. E G Wllmo' -i ^ th, y !... «U

fld“nce on ôf tM^WTw th^ “I expect we will be goirig to Halt- Dr. and Mrs. BarnhiU and Mr. and made recently in mid-winter, was not
pennants in a row in wrii cirraR bS fax in a fortnight’s time, and If She Is Mrs. Beatteay had a most enjoyable accompanied by a single accident so 
there is a crowing feeling among ’crit- *olng to come back here, I am going to trip to the British Isles and the Con- far as is known. ksgcnera^Taf tM^pLTfow^ £ ^ get out of her.” thSnti They left here m October and
ic top this year is beset with more —- np ... ,-»«« w^.X-^nSv Switzer-

•* ,,m' MED RARP MUR ntR DftDC Uït0
StS-AtSW* botter H=ul B„n Told it aStÆWJTgg'g

was Born Dead----Life IS somewhat depressed, although they
was seem to be reviving and considerable
Stimulated by Adrenalin, optimism prevailed. In England, he

said, there still was apparently consid-
New York, April 14.-An infant hopefol New York, April 14-(Canadian

supposedly “bom dead” was brought s“ aking about the trip Dr. Press)—Detective Sergt. McCartney of
by the injection of several drops Bar'j,iU said they all enjoyed it the Bomb Squad has tried unsuccess- 

of adrenalin into its heart on last thor hly and were favored with fuuy for three days to get rid of1 Library this morning to the Natural
Monday, so officials of the Brownsville b ti{u, weather and pleasing ocean Samuel Wheeler, a salesman, who was | History Museum by Mrs. Harold
and East New York Hospital of arrested on Wednesday on a warrant ; Lawrence to listen to an illustrated
Brooklyn announced yesterday. Bishop of Qu’Appelle was vis- from Montreal, which charged him i talk on lumbering in New Brunswick

The child, a son of Mrs. Rose Ser- the old Country where he was with obtaining $1,150 from a Montreal i given by Dr. William McIntosh, cur-
vin, was, according to hospital author!- matters of interest to his diocese, hotel on worthless checks,
ties, apparently dead at birth A care- " -reached in the Cathedrals of York, After arresting Wheeler, Sergt. Me-
ful examination, however, indicated a [ Lincoln. Chester, Bristol, Canterbury Cartney took his prisoner to the Centre TOMORROW’S DEBATE
faint heart action and the doctors lm- , Westminster Abbey. He said he street court, but the magistrate ruled The final debate in the Inter-Society 
mediately attempted to establish res- j ccted that a number of theological the case was for the federal courts and League series will take place tomorrow
piratlon. students and clergymen would come McCartney took Wheeler before Fed- afternoon at 330 o’clock in the Knights

Two hours work had been unsuccess- ■ diocese as a result of his visit.' eral Attorney Manson, who consult- ; Gf Columbus hall when the Knights’
ful when the physicians decided to re- There was a]so a Salvation Army cd u S Commissioner Hitchock. They team and that from the Assumption 
sort to adrenalin, an extract of the Qn board comprising domestics rujed' that they could not entertain a Society, West St. John, will argue as
renal gland and a powerful construe- £ hands They were in .charge | complaint against the prisoner and to whether or not the U. S. should
tlve, to induce artificially a resumption contain and Mrs. Alexander Mam*, that it must come from the British enter the League of Nations, 
of heart action. It was said the effect ^ ^ Farm Folk. consulate. ' ; judges will be Joseph Harrington, T.
was Instantaneous, and a few minutes Am0ng the arrivals on the Canadian j So McCartney and Wheeler travel- E. O’Leary and E. J. Henneberry. 
later, a lusty infant was presented to pacifjc steamship Montclare this morn- I ed to the British consulate, where Mr. These debates have been followed by 
Mrs. Servin, who previously had been . were two land parties, one con- Watson said he could do nothing with- a large number of enthusiasts, both 
told her child was dead. sisting of 164 from Cook's Internation- „ut a request from the Attorney-Gen- ladies and gentlemen and it is expected

al tourist agency and eighty-five spe- eral of Quebec. that a large attendance will hear the
cial C. P. R. colonists, who came to Yesterday, growing desperate, Me- closing contest. A large silver cup will 
Canada under the direction of C. P. Cartney took Wheeler to the district- be presented to the winners as rham- 
Williams of Calgary. The two parties attorney’s office, where he learned that pions for this season, 
were made up entirely of Britishers county officers had no jurisdiction. So 
and were the finest looking lot of im- Wheeler is back in the lock-up at 
migrants reaching here during the win- police headquarters to await further 
ter season. All of the members were developments from Montreal, 
young and with a very few exceptions 
will go to the Canadian west to work 
on farms. Many of the C. P. R. party 

of wealthy land owners and

hS4Â /,/L-cA (Canadian Press)
London, April 14.—Documents said 

to reveal plots involving the destruc
tion of life and property in London are 
reported to have come into possession 
of Scotland Yard as the result of a 
raid last night on residences or resorts 
of Irishmen or women suspected of 
being republican supporters.

Among the plans said to have been 
icvealed were plots to attack London’s 
lighting and power sources—the under
ground power stations ; efforts to re
lease Irish prisoners from London pri
sons and projected attempts on the 
lives of high police oficials.

It is said that the plots had huge 
ramifications in Great Britain, and par
ticularly in London, and had reached 
such a stage that a delay of a week 
by the police might have resulted in 
the schemes being put into operation.

Among the reported plans was one 
for attacking police officers in their 
houses, and a prominent former cabi
net minister is declared to have been 
marked for attack.

There was a well organized scheme, 
it is asserted, to raid a certain London 
prison, either for the purpose of dam
aging it or for rescuing Irishmen de
tained there. Irish prisoners also were 
to be rescued from prison vans, while 
being conveyed through London.

Preparations had been made for 
some sort of an attack on the Old 
Bailey Court, and the underground 
power stations had all been marked 
for destruction.

London, April 14.—A Glasgow des
patch to the Daily Herald says that 
Countess Markievicz, Irish Republican 
leader, is 4n that city. A recent news
paper despatch said the Countess had 
been captured by Irish National troops 
in Tipperary.

Dublin, April 14.—Free State army 
headquarters say it is unable to con
firm or deny the report of the Arrest of 
Countess Markievicz.

(Canadian Press.)
London, April 14.—When Lady Eliz

abeth Bowes-Lyon takes up her abode 
with the Duke of York after the wed
ding on April 26, she will have one 
of the most sumptuous wardrobes in 
the world, as well as a wealth of price
less jewels and enough furniture and 
gifts to fill a dozen homes.

Modistes of New York, Paris, Lon
don, Rome and even far off Australia 
are contributing their skill in the crea
tion of the bride’s trousseau which 

persons say is richer than that 
which was prepared for Princess Mary.
The future duchess already has sixty- 
five gowns and an endless variety of 
tea, evening and sport frocks, as well 
as many furs and hats.

Rare and handsome gifts to the value 
of tens of thousands of dollars con
tinue to pour in upon the bride and 
bridegroom. Many Canadians are re
membering them as evidence of their 
friendship and good wishes. On her 
wedding day the bride will wear a 
wreath of orange blosoms the gift of 
the Canadian Club of Florida. It is 
now being packed in ice for shipment 
on the last boat that could bring it 
here before the marriage. The most 
costly of the gifts is a series of pearl 
and diamond necklaces of unrivalled 
beauty, and a wedding ring of pure 
Australian gold which have been be
stowed on Lady Elizabeth by the duke.

Most unusual of all the presents,
!nWaddïïi„n to In the Legislature at Fredericton yesterday, during discusrion
To in'dicates'the daytf “elkTnd on legislation authorizing debenture, for preliminary develop-
the month and the phases of the moon. ment at Qran(j F»ll« Hon. W. E. Foster, former Premier, ehixbfMd 
After striking each hour it plays a .. ... , . .1 t
march On dial is a representation of a private lighting account for the month of march in the city or
™tdWïï%lT”=mt™%,KIZ' St. Job, lo, $10.56 with . «m-t-thm *t~h«! b, th. N„

SÏÏ^KlSVÎtotSff'JK Sruiwwick Power Comp-, lowing th.t their dmr.ee .1 the old
no marches are played on ^unday, nor rabes fa ^ ^ service would have-been $18.31. Such a low-
is there a procession. These actions • . _ «y ___ , ,
are automatically stopped on the Sab- ering of ratesf Hon. Mr. Foster told the House, was ample jushh-
S',GiJiL'lûkw..tltjSflflwjfce «do» of tho hydro development which had taha. place at Mm-
ES SEÆXSL ™Tp,lS s-h, — J-*--

in Scotland.
Fourteen huge wedding cakes writh 

the combined weight of 2,800 pounds 
have already been presented to 
bride, and another is en route from 
Montreal.

The co-discoverer with Lord Carnar
von of Tutankhamen’s tomb, was re
ported stricken suddenly and seriously 
ill in the Valley of the Tomb of 
King». Lady Carnarvon has delayed 
her return from Cairo because of the 
disturbing nature of his 
Later it was denied that he is ill.
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said Hiram, 

fine feller.condition.

ST. JOHN PEOPLE« of freedom and employed in cut- 
The more violentIII l
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Coming Events Cast Their Shadows Before.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnhill 

and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Beatteay Home

Now Turn to the 
Right in Nova Scotia

_____  4
Legislature Is Shown What Hydro Has NEW YORK TEAMS 

‘ Already Done To Cut Lighting 
Rates In St. John

IN HOME GAMES Change in Rule of the Road to 
Go Into Effect at 2 A. M. on 
Sunday.

Yankees Against Brooklyn; 
Giants vs. White

Sox

Experts See Yankees and 
Tigers in Neck-and-Neck 
Race for the Pennant, and 
Giants, Pirates and Reds 
Leaders in National.

the <4bpe..
a* their LOCAL NEWS -

GIRLS IN LEAD.
Seven marriages were solemnited in 

the city during this week, 
same period there were twenty-six 
births, ten boys and sixteen girls.

LITTER OF ELEVEN PUPS.
Isaac Hamm of East St. John had 

a surprise when he went to Ills gar
age last evening to find one of his 
Newfoundland bitches with eleven 
male pups, each weighing 11-2 lbs.

In theACKER NAMED AS 
ORGANIZER FOR 

CONSERVATIVES

the

OF ROCKEFELLERDEFERRED NEWS OF Ottawa, April 14—The Journal 
says:—"Confirmation of the appoint
ment of James Acker of Montreal, as 
Dominion organizer of the Conserva
tive party was confirmed here last 
night. While nothing definite can be 
learned as to his probable headquar
ters or regarding any work he has in 
view at present, it is said that he will 
go to Toronto at once to take part 
in the provincial .campaign and thus 
get in touch with Ontario ridings.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, Leader of 
the Conservatives, was not communica
tive last night when asked as to the 
nomination. “I have nothing whatever 
to say” was his only comment.

Has Prisoner and 
Cant Get Rid of Him

i
EIGHTEEN DEATHS.

Eighteen deaths were reported in the 
city during the week from the follow
ing causes ; Myocarditis, four; senility, 
two; pneumonia, two; uraemia, two;

of prostate, two; cachexia, 
apoplexy, cerebral hemorrhage, heart 
failure, chronic endocarditis, pulmonary 
infarct, one each.

New York Detective's Troubles 
With Salesman Arrested On 
Montreal Warrant.

Chicago Hears: That, Com-
ing of Age, Mathilde Mc- $£ Ç Sg
Cormick Has Married a the Giants, Pirates and Reds as the

principals *'
, Swiss, 28 Years Older — An outside chance is conceded the

Chicago Cubs In the National League, 
while the Chicago White Sox, more po
tent than at any time since tne depart- 

_ urc of the 1919 world’s series scandal
Chicago, April 14.—Both Harold F. pr|ncipals, and the Philadelphia'Ath. 

McCormick and Mrs. Edith Rockefel- letics, reviving in Connie Mack’s breast 
1er McCormick last night refused to memories of his famous team of a de-
.. „ ... .hat their cadc ®go, loom as factors in the Am-discuss printed reports that their erican *f ’agUe struggle
daughter, Matllde McCormick, 18 years Curiously enough, both St. Louis
of age, grand daughter of John D. clubs, which guve the New York teams
Rockefeller, and Max Oser, 46 years their keenest opposition most of last

Mr, McCormick obtined . «rare. Jgf iT hJESl
a year ago on the grounds of descr- «‘“k Browns, badly handicapped
«on andsoon afterwards announced
her opposition t„ the engagement of ^“kefYnThe

The romance of Mathide, who be- ^ up ^ 'filants appear the
of age last week, dates back two R®Per’ °*?nts *^ear ,*h

years whef she was living in Switzer- ™*tBkely of theNewYoA «tries 
land with her mother. She was fond of * "**“,*• t^tMog *** k the
horseback riding and Oser who then wfth the
conducted a stable at Zurich, was cn- ydltkrn

New York, April 14,-It was mus-1 gaged to teach her. hUh nricZi ^
cular inflammation of the heart that i Matilde, then 16 years of age, was another high priced recruit, has the 
caused the death of Alexander Dick, described as a “poor little rich girl,” “““"g* Pf * st*r
of Montreal, the general sales agent who had been deprived of family life
of the Dominion Coal Company, ac- through the separation of her parents, ship will cover - a multitude of short
cording to Dr. Benjamin Schwartz, as- sbe took an interest in her riding mas- comings,
sistant medical examiner. ter which ripened into friendship and

--------- ' ‘ — then into love.

New York Papers Say He 
at Montauk Point at

carcinoma
was
Easter With Sir Henry 
Thornton. VISIT N. H. MUSEUM.

Happy children to the pumber of 
120 were taken from the Free PublicNews Later Confirmed. to life

New York, April 14. — (Canadian 
Press.) — Newspapers here announce 
with apparent surprise that Premier 
Mackenzie King spent Easter week
end at Montauk Point, L. I-, with Sir 
Henry Thornton, general manager of 
the C. N. R., as a companion.

Sir Henry was at one time a vice- 
president of the Long Island Railway 
and it was through Ralph Peters, the 
present president, that the news of the 
visit became public today.

Premier King shielded his identity, 
Mr. Peters said, and spent the week
end walking along the ocean shore. 
The only reason Mr. Peters could give 
for the visit was the expressed desire 
of Premier King to spend the week
end at the loneliest spot that could be 
reached in his private car and that Sir 
Henry thought this was it.

KENT NORTHERN
RY. IN SENATE

ator of the museum.
Ottawa, April 14.—(Cauadian Press) 

—In the Senate yesterday Senator
Bourque asked for the correspondence 
since 1921 concerning the Kent North
ern Railway. He urged that this sgil- 

be taken over and made part ofway
the Canadian National system. Third 
reading was given to a bill to prohibit 
unauthorized publication of evidence 
taken in divorce enquiries. The Senate 
adjourned until Tuesday evening.

Theof Captain and Mrs.^Alexander Marute that it must come
; consulate.

came
ALEXANDER DICK’S

DEATH DUE TO MUSCULAR 
INFLAMMATION OF HEART NO OFFICIAL DAYLIGHT

SAVING IN QUEBEC 
Quebec, April 14. — The city of 

Quebec, so far as the City Council is 
concerned, will not have daylight sav
ing this year.

Bal-ONLY ONE FROM
AFTER THE SESSION 

Amongst those arriving in the city 
today on the Montreal train were J.
D. McKenna of Sussex, Reid McMan
us of Moncton, Hon. C. W. Robinson 
of Moncton, A. Chase Fawcett of Sack- 
ville, Lewis Smith of Coverdale, J. A. 
Doucet of Paquetville, A. F. Bentley 
of St. Martins, R. T. Hayes, and W.
E. Scully of St. John, on their way 
home from Fredericton after the Legis
lature session.

O. W. Wetmorc, M.P.P., of Clifton, 
in the city at noon and left this

Phelix and
PherdinandHON. MR. PUGSLEY 

STARTS WORK AS 
COMMISSIONER

FARMERS GO TO POLLS.
LATER.

Chicago, April 14—Mathilde Mc
Cormick, youngest daughter of Harold 
F. and Edith Rockefeller McCormick, 

married In London yesterday to

A CANADIAN EXPLORER.Large Increase, However, in 
Business Failures in Can
ada Reported.

fmTJ cast's, 
’ F*6t* our •* '
h«h nett th*
WIND ee w»»o 

VT BOAT mow ’

are sons
farmers in the Old Country and as 

they acquire necessary exper
ience they will purchase farms of their 

Some of the young men were

soon as

Max Oser, major In the Swiss army Ottawa, April 14—(Canadian Press) 
and former riding master, according to —Hon. William Pugsley, commissioner 

! a copyrighted despatch to the Chicago to investigate and report upon claims 
i Tribune from its London correspond- against Germany, had lengthy confèr
ent- ences with Mr. Mulvey, the Under-

Miss McCormick presented the writ- Secretary of State, and Major Ralph of 
ten consent of her father, the Inter- the Department of the Secretary of 
national Harvester Company mag- j State, yesterday. It is understood that 
nate, despite the fact she became of the Major Ralph will likely be appointed 
U. S. legal age, eighteen, last Sunday, deputy commissioner, 
and the English legal age being six- The offlee of the commissioner for 
teen, said the Tribune’s correspondent, the receipt of correspondence will be 

In compliance with the English law j jn the department of the Secretary of 
that requires at least one contracting state, West Block, Ottawa, 
party to the marriaage to haave a resi-, 
dence in the district where the mar
riage is to take place, for at least three 
weeks before the ceremony, Major 
Oser lived during that period at 127 
Ardgowan Road, Hither Green, says 
the Tribune. So far as is known,
says the Tribune, the couple left for Charleston, W. Vs., April 14. — 
a honeymoon in Scotland Immediately V1 rold W. Houston, general counsel la 
after the ceremony. West Virginia for the United Mine

I.ondon, April 14.—It was con flamed | Vomers, and twenty others have been 
today at the registry offlee of Lewis- indicted in I-ogan County on charges 
ham, on outer suburb of London, that of murder or of being accessory te 
Miss’ Mathilde McCormick, daughter murder, so T. C. Townsend, attorney 
of Harold McCormick of Chicago, was associated with Mr. Houston In union

cav- miners’, trials, announced here last 
night.

own.
reputed to have with them from two 
to three thousand pounds and in ad- 

ImM by out A- dition have good financial backing at 
ertty of tho Vo. home. On their arrival here they were 
partmont of Mo- met by Captain A. MacDuff and 
rino omd h’iohonoo. j lined up and their photo taken.
U. t\ t v p a r t, Mr. Williams, who was in charge of 
diroetor of motoor. the C. P. R. party, is returning to the 
otoyicaI oorvieo. j west after a four months lecture tour

in the Old Country.

\ l . ' s' 1Toronto, April 14—There is 
narked increase in the number of fail
ures throughout Canada and New
foundland during April, according to j 
reports reaching R. G. Dun and Co. j 

For the week ended yesterday ssven- j 
ty-nine failures were reported, com- ] 
pared with thirty-nine last week, and 
fifty-nine a year ago.

Of this week's total twenty-seven 
reported from Quebec, twenty- j 

from Ontario, twelve from Mani-

8 was
afternoon for Centreville-

D. W. Pickett, M.P.P-, will spend 
the week-end here.

Ernest Doiron, reporter of the Su
preme Court, passed through the city 
today on his way from Fredericton to 
Moncton. The Supreme Court will re
sume on Tuesday.

■i
were m

r ..«lü!■■r
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% Synopsis — The high pressure area . „ . c
which w$s. in Northern Ontario yes- ; DE VALERA HAj 
terday morning has since remained al-1 _T Tjnrn TPI-IOQTh
most stationary with increasing energy. C.LU lvHU 1 Dv/JE
The weather has been fair and unset- SFFKTNG HIMtied from Ontario to the Maritime OnHIVliN Ur mm
Provinces.

Forecasts:—

were 
one
toha, seven from Saskatchewan, five | g 
from Alberta, three from Nova Scotia, [ * 
two from Britisli Columbia and one ti 
each from New Brunswick and New- j | 
fnundland. 8

For the second week in succession 
and the fourth time in the last two | 
months no failures were reported from g 
T. E. I. i

NEWEST WARSHIPS USE
MARCO POLO’S 1292 IDEA

J I Washington April 14— The heirs of 
' jfl Marco Polo, the Venetian explorer, who

, Æk I antedated Columbus by some two hun-
Maritime—FrestTnorthwest to north VÊÉk. ...JM-------- 1

Winds; fair and cold today and on taje been J™ I premier E. C. Drury, who has head- expert. He found that the use of bulk-

g™
r»r s rÆÆ? fjSî.,* ™ ^ -, w» ? * **,»*•*?* atttassœt • • ■“
tinued cold, strong northeast winds. ekated of Irregulars., Hicks, U, F. O. whip, who resigned.

UNITED MINE 
WORKERS INDICTED 

IN MURDER CASE
m

TIE SOCCER GAME. Vllhjalmur Stefansson, who is now 
Glasgow April 14—(Canadian Press) visiting Toronto, says that Canada has 

--Scotland’ and England played a an area twice as large as the United 
drawn soccer game at Hampden Park States to lie developed in the north,

afternoon 2 to 2. At half time and recalls the time when Europeans _ .
thn^ecore was 2 to 1 if favor of Eng- J belWed^the world uninhabitable nu.th | Thured.ythis

As Hiram Sees It
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GOOD THINGS COMING | SoillCthlllg NfiW 

TO THE THEATRES |
OF ST. JOHN

ML NEWSEnglish Boys to Learn Canadian 
AgricultureDID NOT WANT TO rFor Tonsilitis----------- <:

Please give us your old clothing, 
furniture and sundry articles.—The 
Salvation Army, 36 St. James street, 
phone Main 1661.

I Ontario Lady Adopts New 
Vaporizing Salve, Vicks14400-4-16

ill | Miss Margaret Hooley of 96 Ches- 
ley Ave., London, Ont., says: “I am 
pleased to say Vicks Vapoltub has- 
done me a lot of good as I am sub
ject to colds in winter. I also found 
it a great relief to my throat when I 
had tonsilitis. Also my mother finds 
it good for headaches. I would not 
be without it.”

They used to treat colds externally 
with fallow, goose grease and cam
phor. Recently, internal dosing has 
been the habit and people naturally 
doubt the value of a salve.

For this reason, Canada drug 
gists introduced Vicks VapoRub, the 
vaporizing salve for all cold troubles, 
last winter by giving away dozens 
of jars to responsible families and 
every jar sold was on 30-day trial.

The above report is just one of a 
great many received from enthusias
tic Canada families. With such in
dorsement and a positive money- 
back guaranty, every household 
ought to give Vicks a thorough trial 
as the home remedy for croup, colds, 
sore throat, bronchitis, catarrh, neu
ralgia, cuts, bums, bruises and sores

At all drug stores SOc a jar. For a 
free test package write Vick Chem
ical Co., 844 St. Paul St., W., Mon
treal, P. Q.

Though Vicks is new in Canada, it 
enjoys a remarkable sale. Over 17 
million jars used yearly.

PYTHIAN NOTICE.
St. John Lodge, No. 30, and Loyal

ist Temple Pythian Sisters will .mid a 
j dance in Temple building, Main street, 
i on Friday, April 20, 1923.

14431—4—16 m

: it.Xaiquor Case Goes Over Un
til- Tuesday on Jewish 
Witness’ Request.

Ïa
I

àLinoleum 
Week on 
at Marcus’

Hours, Prices, Etc., For 
“When Knighthood was 
in Flower”—The Imperial 
Theatre.

NOTICEJacob Lamport’s plea held back pro
ceedings this morning during the hear
ing of a case against Thomas Tuleck, 
a Russian, charged with stealing twen
ty-two bottles of White & Mackay 
whiskey, the property of Lampert Ser
geant Detective Power had seven wit
nesses present ready to testify alid Ja
cob was the first. At the conclusion 
of his testimony his evidence was_read 

to him and he was asked 4o sign 
his name. He appealed to the magis
trate to save him from committing 
sacrilege by violating his Sabbath day 
throupi signing his name and the mag
istrate consented. Mr. Lambert oper
ates a second-hand store in the North 
Vjvl which was open for business to
day.

He testified that he had had the whis
key in his .house in Ann street and that 
he had missed it and had notified the 
police. They had gone to a hduse in 
Acedia street and had found the whis- 
kjcy there though there were left only 
fifteen bottles and one half bottle. The 
accused had claimed that he had bought 
it In Acadia street for $30.

The case was postponed until Tues
day morning at 11 o’clock.

BASEBALL REPORT.
Fredericton, N. B-, April 14.—Infor

mation in baseball circles today is that 
the proposed International Independent 

•Baseball League is not likely to oper
ate upon the lines proposed, with three 
“homeless” clubs with headquarters at 
Bt. John.

The latest report is that Moncton 
will be included in the season’s profes
sional league and that there will be 
two teams in St. John, with Frederic
ton, St. Stephen, Milltown and possibly 
one other member.______________

QUESTION OF COMPULSORY
- VACCINATIONS IN SCHOOLS.
Moncton, N. B., April 14—At a 

meeting of the Central Amalgamated 
Labor Unions, last night, a motion was 
ppessed requesting local school trus
tees to have compulsory vaccination in 
schools deferred until after the close 
of the present term, so as to obviate 
hardship of pupils having to lose time 
so near to graduating examinations.

Pure springTo summer residents, 
water found and wells dug. Guaran
tee: No water, no money. Estimates 

Excellent testimonials. M.
West 784. 14386-4-21

FIRST CONTINGENT OLD COM
RADES, REUNION, 1923.

A meeting will be held in the G. W. 
V. A. at 8 p. m. Monday, April 16, 
to complete arrangements for above. 
Please attend. Secretary.

The remarkable historical production 
“When Knighthood Was- in Flower” at 
the Imperial Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week is in twelve 
reels and will be shown only once In 
the afternoons, starting at 2.16, but 
will have two exhibitions in the even
ings, namely, 7 o’clock and 9 o’clock. 
In the afternoons the big feature will 
be preceded by miscellaneous reels, the 
feature starting after these have been 

“Knighthood” will have an 
elaborate musical presentation and ef
fects- The price scale for the after
noon will be 86c. downstairs and 25c. 
upstairs. Night, 60c. downstairs and 
36c. upstairs. Boxes at the floor rate.

over
Congoleum, Linoleum, Oil
cloth—pattern after pattern 
looks out at you the whole 
length of three double win
dows. An assembling of the 
newest and finest to guide 
you at Housecleaning time.

14426-4-16

AT ST. PETER’S.
In St. Peter’s Sunday school on Sun

day evening, 8.30 p. m-, under the 
auspices of St. John (North) Sub
division of C. W. L., Judge Ritchie will 
deliver a lecture on his 'recent European 
trip. Public invited.

McARTHUR’S FIRE SALE.
Great bargains in newest wail 

papers, 1923 patterns. Crepe paper, 3 
$2 copyright fiction, 

Stationery, half price. Toys, dolls, etc., 
less than wholesale. Odd borders, 2c- 
up.—19 King Square.

>T V,
jf

\s screened.
14429—4—16

It’s a marvel how the Home takes on a refreshing change 
on a moderate outlay. Oilcloth from 50c. the square yard. 
Linoleum 85c., four-yard widths as well, and here are head
quarters' for Congoleum Rugs.

Many extra attractions for Linoleum Week begun to-

>•A
% :

224 73c.for 25c.
If Stomach is Sour, '

Food Won't Digest
farming conditions in the Canadian 
West will be implanted, by Canada's 
foremost agricultural expert* in

mi™
their impressions among the youth Mrs. E. Atherton Smith win give an jurns jnj0 morc poison and gas, mak 
of Great Britain. illustrated travelogüe, Flanders and . u nervou^ and weak. Simple

The four boys selected this year France Revisited,” under auspices Seven buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
will begin their course in May. They Seas Chapter, I. O. D. E., at Germain mixcd jn Adlerika, expels all sour poi- 
will be given as thorough and com- street Baptist Institute Monday, April sons and gus from BOTH upper anti 
prehensive impression of Western 23rd, g p. m. Tickets may be procured ,ower bowel Removes foul, decaying 
Canadian farming .conditions as pos- at Gray & Richey’s and from members food_mattcr you never thought was in 
sible >n the time, visiting different ()j chapter. 14437 1 16 your SyStem which caused sour and
areas and such ^ncultural fairs and --------------- gassy stomach. Adlerika is EXCEL-
retiîrntl0tno8 England arraneemenU Uance* toni$ht’ 105 Parad,se Row’ LENT to guard against appendicitis.

«-. «. **. - w • - * 
their expenenee, for the agricultural as st Elizabeth Society DoCk StreCt'
Pr<From hsft bright,1 Leonard Grim- rummage sale, Tuesday, April 17. 

mer, Clifford White, Gordon Salter,
Joseph Murray.

THESE four prize winners of the 
1 competition held by the Daily 
Mail Young Farmers’ Clubs of Great 
Britain, have been awarded a full 
summer course at the agricultural 
schools of Alberta by E. W. 
Beatty, president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and will shortly tour 
the Eastern and Western provinces 
as the guests of the Company. The 
London Daily Mail plan of an inter
change of visits between boy organi
zations of Great Britain and the 
Colonies is a direct stimulus to 
British-Canadian immigration, par
ticularly, in turning tne minds of 
Englands youth, agriculturally in
clined, towards farming opportuni
ties in Canada, and few schemes are 
calculated to have the lasting and 
far reaching effect of this one,1 The 
best and most accurate knowledge of

14391-4-16 day at
Saturday Events 

of Social Nature
Furnihure, Ru&s'X

130-36 Dock St., )
A Printemps tea and sale was held 

this afternoon in the Knights of Co
lumbus rooms in Coburg street, by the 
St. John sub-dlvlsion of the Catholic 
Women’s League. The proceeds will 
be for the girls’ gymnasium.

The general conveners were Mrs. M. 
J. Nugent and Mrs. Mary Atkinson. 
The reception committee was composed 
of Mrs. D. P. Chisholm and Mrs. F. J. 
Power- The ushers were Mrs. P. J. 
Fitzpatrick and Miss Julia Cripps. On 
the reception committee were Mrs. T. 
Fox, Mrs. Nicholas Donovan, Mrs. 
Peter Sinclair, Mrs. F. Owens, Mrs. 
John Stack, Mrs. William Donahue, 
The replenishers were Mrs. William 
Thompson, Mrs. Edward O’Toole, Mrs. 
F. I. McCafferty, Miss Josephine Dur- 
ick, and Miss Genevieve Duke. Those 
in charge of pouring were Mrs. W. E, 
Scully, Mrs. Elizabeth Walsh, Mrs- P. 
P. Brennan, and Mrs. F. H. Foster, as
sisted by Mrs. L. M. McDonald, Mrs. 
F. Ashe, Mrs. C. O. Morris and Mrs. 
A. L. Gibb. The waitresses were ihe 
Misses Genevieve Duke, Gertrude 
O’Neil, Mary Ashe. Lena fennings, 
Eileen O’Regan, Kathleen O’Keefe and 
Vida Waterbury. The convener for 
the candy booth was Mrs. H. J. Shee
han, assisted by Mrs. L. Comenu and 
Miss K. O’Neil. The convener for the 
children’s table was 
O’Regan, who had as assistants Mrs. 
A. O’Neil and Mrs. F. CoughVm. Mrs. 
J. L. Sugrue was treasurer. The rooms 
were prettily decorated with tulips and 
smilax and the general color scheme 
was pink.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. O. 
H. held a successful pantry sale today 
in the showrooms of the Gray Dort 
Motors in Sydney street. The general 
convener was Mrs. J. C. Mullin, and 
she was assisted by Mrs. W. C. Gillen, 
Mrs. George Magee, Mrs. Willlain Mon
ahan, Mrs. J. J. Donovan, Mrs. L. Steel 
and Miss Anna McCarthy. The pro
ceeds will be used for auxiliary pur
poses.

Open Evenings

CROSSES FLOOR TO 
OPPOSITION IN THE 

ONTARIO HOUSE
GLOOMY TONE 

TO THIS MESSAGE 
FROM DE VALERA

McARTHUR’S FIRE SALE.
Big values in every line. Latest 

wall papers, good assortment, at fire 
sale prices; 10,000 rolls borders from 
2c. yard up.—19 King Square. OF PE PIUS Xv Torceto, April 14.—A sequel to 

Wednesday’s dramatic scenes in the 
legislature took piece yesterday after
noon. W. H. Casselman, Dundas, who 
moved a want of confidence motion on 
Wednesday and was the only man on 
the Government side who supported it, 
asked the Speaker to arrange for a 
seat for him on the Opposition side. 
Next week, when he returns to his 
legislative duties, Mr. Casselmar. in
tends to cross the floor. In making 
his request, Mr. Casselman said that 
it was not he who precipitated the 
events of Wednesday but that he had 
no regrets or apologies to make for 
bis action or words.

“I think perhaps there is a feeling 
here, however, that certain Govern
ment supporting members would be 
more comfortable if I were not here on 
this side. If it will add to their com
fort I will move, but I want to make 
it plain that I am not leaving the U. 
F. O. party. I am leaving those who 
have turned their backs on the U. F. 
O. party. I will therefore' ask, Mr. 
Speaker, that you be kind enough to 
arrange a seat for me elsewhere in 
this House.”

Advises All Sufferers 
To Try ThemCAP! E. LANDY 14390-4-16

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Lesson sermon Sunday, 11 a. m. Sub

ject : “Are Sin, Disease and Death 
RealP” Wednesday evening meeting 
at 8 o’clock, Reading room, Church 
Edifice, corner Carleton and Peel 
streets. Open week days 3 to 5 p. in., 
except Saturday and legal holidays.

Pontiff Acquiesces in Begin
ning of Procedure—Post- 
ulators Appointed.

(Canadian Press)
Rome, April 14.—On the request of 

twenty-eight cardinals that he begin 
the procedure for the beatification ajyj 
canonization of Pope Pius Xt the pon
tiff has acquiesced by appointing pos- 
tulators, or supporters of beatification. 
The chief oppointee for Italy is Abbe 
Pieraml, procurator general of the VaL- 
tombrosan Benedictlones. Other postu
lates also have been appointed in the 
various dioceses where the late Pontiff 
lived. Their task will be to gather 
evidence showing that Pius X practiced 
“in a heroic degree” the three theologi
cal virtues, faith, hope and charity, 
and the four cardinal virtues, prudence, 
justice, courage and temperance.

Usually, the process is a long one. 
In some cases it has lasted cdhturtes. 
Before proceeding to the canonization 
it must be proved that at least two 
miracles occurred through the interces
sion of the proposed saint.

The cardiqnls who signed the request 
for beatification include Cardinals Van- 
utelll, dean of the Sacred College; Gas
pard, Papal Secretary of State, Mer
ry del Val, Sbarreti and Gascuet. All 
the members of the Sacred College liv
ing in Rome, except Cardinal Pompili, 
who as Vicar to the Pope must be the 
judge in the canonical process for beat
ification and sanctification, signed the 
petition. .

The cardinals in proposing bfStifica- 
tion declared In their petition that the 
fame for sanctity of Pius X, is strong 
throughout the world.

New Brunswick Man Cannot 
Speak too Highly of Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills
Dublin, April 14—A bulletin pur

porting to be a message from Eamonn 
De Valera, to the irregular military 
forces whs circulated last night. After 
a reference to Liam Lynch, the irregu
lar chief of staff, who died of his 
wounds after being captured by Free 
State troops, it quotes De Valera as 
saying:

“Faced by former comrades who 
have deserted your side, your task is 
a hard and sad one. It is a task upon 
which only heroes would venture. You 
must fling yourself across the path of 
the stampeding nation, 'but it is better 
to die* nobly, as your chief died, than 
to live as slaves.”

Use the Want Ad. Way
Good Record in C. P. Ser

vice Brings Further Pro
motion—Here Tomorrow.

Mr. Leandre Doiron Used Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills and now Recommends 
Them to all his Friends.

RADIO DEMONSTRATIONS. 
Demonstrations of the new' Marconi 

long range receiver are held each even- 
divisional office. All coring at our 

diallv invited.—Marconi Wireless Tel- 
Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Board of Trade 
Bldg., St. John, N. B. Main 4487^^

Pointe Sapain, N. B., April 13— 
(Special).—“I have used your Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and can tell you that 
they are good and that they have done 
me much good,” states Mr. Doiron, a 
well known and highly respeetd resi
dent of this place.

“I recommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
to all who suffer from bad kidneys. I 
tell my friends what a marvellous 
remedy they are,, and advise all those 
who suffer not to delay taking them. 
I cannot speak too highly of them.”

It is statements like the above that 
have made Dodd’s Kidney Pills a 
household remedy throughout Canada.
The satisfaction Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

are giving as a remedy for Kidney 
trouble is shown by the large number 
of people who keep them always at 
hand. They have learned that the 
proper way to avoid serious forms of 
Kidney troubles, such as rheumatism, 
diabetes, dropsy and heart disease is 
to correct the early symptoms of Kid
ney trouble.

When the Canadian Pacific steamer 
Melita arrives in port tomorrow about 
noon she will be in charge of a new 
commander, a man who has a host of 
friends in the port and many others 
on the Atlantic seaboard—Captain 
Edwin Landy, of Dublin, Ireland. The 
command of the Melita is in the nature 
of a promotion for this verteran of the 
C- P. service, for which his record had 
admirably fitted him.

Captain Landy has .been sailing into 
and out of St- John for many years 
and his happy, gentlemanly disposition 
and entertaining manner has endeared 
him to a large host of friends who 
will extend the hand of congratulation 
to him. He was last here as officer 
commanding the Bolingbroke, and pre
viously he was in charge of the Pre- 
torian and Monmouth, 
war he performed a conspicuous act 
of gallantry in bringing the Monmouth 
to port after she had been torpedoed 
by the Germans on her way to a 
French port with a valuable cargo.

Mrs. JohnSAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
For this week-end we are offering 

cut flowers at special prices. Tulips, 
Daffodils, Narcissi, at 75c. a dozen. 
Choice Roses $1 to $3 per dozen. Beau
tify your house with these choice 
blooms. Cheer your sick friends by 
their beauty and fragrance. Phonfc 
your order to Main 1864 or call at K. 
Pederson, Ltd., 86 wrong side Charlotte 

14343-4-16

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents

OFFER TO CARRY 
CATTLE ACROSS 

AT $22.50 EACH

BIRTHS CAPTURED BY 
FREE STATERS

St.

Rummage
Bargains

St. Elizabeth Society 
Sale Tuesday April 17. 
galore. Comer store, Douglas Ave.

YOUNG—To Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Young, a daughter, Ruth Honorla.

London, April 14.—(Canadian Press) 
—Enquiries in the London market by 
cattle dealers wishing specially to 
charter steamships to carry cattle from 
Canada have brought a considerable 
number of replies from Canadian com
panies who are offering to charter ves
sels for the carrying of cattle at $22.50 
a head. The offer stipulates that the 
owners of the vessels will supply the 
requisite fittings and also supply the 
water for the cattle.

4-17

DEATHS PERSONALSt
The Misses Theresa McCausland, 

Alice Harrington and Annie Kearney 
will leave this evening on the Boston 
train for an extended visit to Boston 
and New York.

Mrs. F. W. Fulton, accompanied by 
her son, Cecil, arrived in the city from 
Niagara Falls, N. Y.,

"ng. They are the guests of Mrs. 
Fulton’s sister, Mrs. E. McAloney, £4 
Sheriff street, for a couple of months. 
At the end of that time Mrs. McAloney 
and Mrs. Fulton will leave for Detroit, 
where they will reside.

D. H. Waterbury, formerly on the 
staff of the Dominion Department of

LATE SHIPPINGFLAGLOR—At the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. Alexander Ramsay, 464 
Main St., on April 14, 1923, James 
Ftaglor, aged 46 years, leaving one bro
ther and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral Monday from 464 Main St 
Service at 3 p.m.

CASWELL.—At Granville Ferry, N. 
S., on April 12, 1929, Lois, widow of 
Benjamin Caswell, aged 108 years.

Funeral on Tuesday from the resi
dence of Mrs. Hoar, 48 Hazen street. 
Service at 2 p. m. Interment at Fern- 
hill.

During the Dublin, April 14.—Irish Free State 
troops today captured Austin Stack, 
former Republican “minister of home 
affairs,” according to the Exchange 
Telegraph. He was hiding in a ditch 
in the mountains near Clonmel.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived Today.

AT THE Y. M. C. A.
At the Y. M. C. A. this morning, the 

junior school boys played two lively 
games of indoor baseball, followed by 
the senior school, with work on the 
track and a strenuous game of indoor 
ball. The junior school boys deliver
ed a challenge to the senior school to 
a game of indoor baseball next Satur
day at noon.

S. S. Schoharie, 8070, Powell, from 
Philadelphia.

S. S. Lord Downshire, 3037, from 
Newport, Wales.

Coastwise—Stmr. Grace Hankinson, 
59, Powell, from Weymouth.

Cleared Today.
Sch. C. Maude Gaskill, 397, Hamil

ton, for New York.
Coastwise—Stmr. Grace Hankinson, 

59, Powel, for Weymouth.
Sailed Today.

R. M. S. P. Caraquet, 2975, for Hali-

on Tuesday
BURIED TODAY. morn: STILL ALARM.

A still alarm last evening gave the 
firemen a run to a house in Hors field 
street owned by James Pullen. It was 
a chimney fire.

STREET PAVING
The funeral of Mrs. Edwin T. Pud- 

din gt on was held this afternoon from 
her late residence, 3 Pine street, to 
Fernhill. Service was conducted by 
Rev. A. L. Tedford. MISSED PROROGATION.

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth Wark A. Chase Fawcett, leader of the Far- 
was held this afternoon from her late mers* Party and some other member^ 
residence, Welsford. The body was were not in the Legislative chamber in 
taken to Nerepis for interment, in the Fredericton early this morning when 
Mount Hope cemetery there. the House prorogued. Mr. Fawcett ex-

The funeral of Edward Donovan was plained this morning that he under
held this afternoon from P. J. Fits-5 stood the House would not prorogue 
Patrick’s undertaking rooms to the until eight o’clock this morning, so 
Cathedral for service by Rev. S. Oram, that when he arrived there at that 
Interment was in the new Catholic time he was rather surprised to find 
cemetery. | that the session had been completed.

In response to considerable agitation 
from business people in the south end 
of the city, Commissioner FrinE this 
morning requested G. N. Hatfield, road 
engineer, to make an estimate of the 
yardage necessary for the permanent , 
paving of Brittain street from Water Montreal, April 14.—Men who have 
street to Charlotte, and Charlotte street, watched the St. Lawrence River each 
from Brittain to Broad, with a view spring for years predict that the ice 
to ascertaining the cost of th5 work, will not go out for another four- 
The commissioner said that if 'the city teen or fifteen days, and that for sev- 
was able to pave this section fliis year eral days afterwards there will be large 
it would complete the heavy trunk masses of ice floating to the sea wmeu
line from that part of the city to all would impede river traffic.
points. ~ ------- The first ships of the season are due

Asked about Waterloo street, he said to leave transatlantic ports for the St. 
that he had permanent curbing laid Lawrence today. These are some halt 
there last fall and the completion of dozen freighters and will foU°wed 
the pavement would depend on the ac- in the next few days > 5 * . ®
tion of the council. He was of the passenger ships. Unless there is a
opinion that water main and serv‘ce j p^fbie th^ wilTsuffer more or less

^ on arrival.

SAY ST. LAWRENCE 
NOT OPEN FOR TWO 

WEEKS AT LEASTNO ARRESTS
For the first time for several days 

Public Works, has returned after a i there were no arrests last niglit and 
very pleasant trip to Florida. dlt. charge sheet was marked “nil” tl>ls

Freeman W- Niles has returned to ; morning. There was one report, 
his -home in Toronto after attending 
the funeral of his father, Henry Niles, 
last week. Miss Lillian Niles will re
turn to her home in Fredericton to
night. She was also attending the fu
neral of Mr. Niles, who was her uncle.

PUDDINGTON—At her residence, 
8 pine street, on April 12, 1923, Emily 
S4 widow of Edwin T. Paddington, in 
th0 eighty-seventh year of her age, 
leaving two sons and two sisters to 
m(rorn.

Funeral private, on Saturday, from 
hçr late residence. Service at two 
o’clock.

DOHERTY—At his late residence, 
28 Victoria St., West St. John, on 
April 18, 1923, Joseph Doherty, leaving 
one daughter to mourn.

Funeral from Ills late residence Sun
day at 2.30. Friends invited.

SULLIVAN—In this city on April 
13, 1923, John Sullivan, leaving two 
sons to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 6 
Britain St., Sunday at 2.30 o’clock. 
Friends invited.

McGOVERN—At East St. John, on 
April 12, 1923, Joseph, second son of 
John and Mary E. McGovern, of Mil
ford, leaving his parents, five brothers 
and three sisters to moum.

(Boston papers please copy.)
Funeral Sunday afternoon, 2.30, from 

his parents’ residence, Milford. Friends 
invited.

fax.
Sch. Burpee L. Tucker, 465, Salter, 

for New Yofk.
Sch. W. N. Reinhardt, 271, Tower, 

for New York.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*
■ Are You Interested in the ■
* Downfall of

Satan’s Empire? j
If so, come to the ■

Imperial Theatre ■
, SUNDAY, APRIL IS

7.30 p.m.
■ Seats Free. No Collection. ■

14094-4-16
■ ■■■■■■■a ■■■■■jiE

MARINE NOTES.
ST. JOHN PASTOR 

AT UNVEILING 
IN FREDERICTON

R. M. S. P. Caraquet sailed this af
ternoon for Halifax to take on pas
sengers for Bermuda and the British 
West Indies.

The Chlgnecto sailed from Halifax 
yesterday for Bermuda and the British 
West Indies.

S. S. Manchester Producer will sail __________
late tonight or tomorrow morning for DIED ON V 1SIT HERE
Manchester via Halifax with general The death of James Fiagior, of Up-
cargo and cattle. Per Gagetown, occurred this morning

The Manchester Exchange has re- at- the residence of his sister, Mrs. Halifax, N. S., April 14. A success- 
ported due on Sûnday night from Man- Alexander Ramsey 464 Main street, fu! meeting of daily paper publishers of 
Chester following a short illness. Mr. Flag- the Maritime Provinces, members ot

The Manchester Mariner was due to 1°- cam« to St. John a few da*s ago the Canadian Press, took place here 
sail from Manchester today for St. John I a"'l was taken ill while here. He was this week «resided over by the second 
v. . forty-six years of age and leaves to vice-president, G. Fred Pearson of the

The Lexincton will sail about Wed- ' mourn one brother, Frederick, of Halifax Chronicle. Among .those
nrsdav for I ondon and Hull via Hali- ; Queenstown, N. B., and two sisters, present were F. B. Ellis of the St. John nesday for London and Hull via Hah- John Watts, of Oak Polht, and Globe, and A. D .Merkel, Atlantic
ax- I Mrs. Ramsey. The funeral will be superintendent, and J. F. B. Livesay,

! held on Monday afternoon from his general manager of the Canadian Press, 
i sister’s home and the body will be tak- j Limited, 
i en to Upper Gagetown on the Valley 
j train.

■
■
*

Make Your 
Old Floors 
Look New

(Special to The Times) 
Fredericton, N. B., April 14—Rev. 

H. B: Clark, M. C., pastor of the Port
land Methodist Church, will deliver 
an address on Sunday, April 22nd, in 
the Fredericton Methodist Church, at 
the unveiling of a tablet placed in 
memory of the members of the con
gregation who served during the great 

The tablet bears 120 names, fif
teen lost their lives. The unveiling 
will be by Mrs. W. J. Osborne, of this 
city, whose son, Capt. Hubert P. Os
borne, lost his life with the Royal 
Air Force.

B. M. Hill, chief highway engineer, 
is home after a conference in Ottawa 
this week relative to the continuation 
of the Federal highway grant. He 

that the question will be redis- 
of 1924 when the

■
NEWSPAPER

MEN'S MEETING
■
■

■■■war.

Transform their appearance with a good genuine Wil
ton, Axminster or Brussels Carpet Square. The beautiful 
patterns and rich coloring effects harmonize perfectly with 
simple furnishings. An assortment of sizes in many beau
tiful designs and color combinations can be seen on our 
floors while stocks are complete.

Bring the size of your floors with you.
Shop in the morning if possible.
Leave a deposit and goods will be put aside.
Blinds 75c. each upwards, complete.
Linoleums at 85c. and 95c. per yard.
Oilcloths at 50c. per yard.
Linoleums in 4 yard widths.

The Canadian l-eader sailed late last 
night for London.

The Canadian Navigator is due to 
sail Wednesday for Cardiff and Swan-

IN MEMORIAM &
Matters of organization and news 

distribution were considered, and gen
eral satisfaction was expressed with 

Amundsen Away. ; the character of the news services now
Nome, April 14.—Captain Amund- being supplied to maritime members 

leader of an Arctic exploration by the Canadian Press.
The news distribution committee foi

LAWRENCE—In sad and loving 
memory of Mrs. Florence Lawrence, 
who departed this life April 14, 1919.

It was sad to lose you, Mother, Dear, 
But God, who knoweth best,

Held wide His loving arms and said: 
“Come unto Me and rest.”

HUSBAND AND FAMILY.

Asays
cussed in the spring 
five year period of the Federal aid 
will expire.

Walker R. Belyea, formerly of Fred- 
resigned as manager for

sea.

a°0ao",0“
The Canadian Harvester is due on1 

Tuesday from Barbadoes with raw | 
sugar for the local refinery.

The Elizabeth Maersk arrived last ! ^ ,e(t the Lr. s. last summer, start- 
night from Halifax to load refined j ( ^ from here yesterday, for Wain- j the coming year was re-elected as fol- 
sugar for the continent. wright, 500 miles north of Nome, to lows : W. H*. Dennis, chairman; F. IZ

The Schoharie arrived from Phi la- ..^empt in June to fly over the North Ellis, Ë .L. Coleman, and J. D. Black, 
I delphîü to load refined sugar for Lon- ; Pole Fredericton Gleaner.
! don and Hull.

The Megantic is due in Halifax from 
Liverpool at five o’clock this evening.

The Hortensius is due the end of i 
i next week from New York to load for ;
South American ports. ;

The Lord Downshire arrived this 
morning from Newport. Wales, and y\

; docked at Long Wharf east to discharge 
her cargo of coal.

The Dunaff Heed will shift to Mc- 
i Ivcod’s wharf on Monday to load grain.

The Saturnin is dtie in Glasgow' to- 
; morrow from Halifax.

The Antonia arrived in Halifax last 
i night from London.

The Cabotia is due here Tuesday 
I morning from Glasgow. She reported 
at 11.30 o’clock this morning from 267 
miles south of Cape R-ac»

....«illcricton, has 
G. E. Barbour & Co., at Edmundston. 
He has accepted the position of man- 

for the maritime provinces with Strength and vitality are con
stantly ebbing away when the 
human system is in a weak 

Robust

ager
W. H. Dunn & Co-, of Montreal, and 
will make hiS (headquarters in St.DOUGLAS—In loving memory of 

Robert Douglas, who died on April 
14, 1920.

Those who love you sadly miss you 
As It dawns another year;

In the loving hours of thinking 
Thoughts of vou are very dear.

FAMILY.

condition.aenemic 
vitality cannot be present when 
there is a cause for run down 
conditions. Chiropractic treat 
ment eliminates the cause and 
restores vitality permanently. 
See Dr. TALBOT, the expert 

whose

John.

BASEBALL.
Roush Gives In,

Cincinnati, April 14.—Eddie Roush, 
outfielder of the Cincinnati Na- 

J tionals, today signed to play with the 
Reds. It was said the contract is for 

| one year at $15,000. 
i Roush will pay a fine of $50 a day I 

for not reporting at the training camp, j

DA! star

r.drugless physician, 
scientific treatment of such 
troubles has met with phe
nomenal success.

DR. TALBOT
is at his office, 50 King Square, 
St. John, every Monday, Friday 
and Saturday. 'Phone M. 3321, 
SPINAL

FOR ALL

5??

XT

CARD OF THANKS AMLAND BROS., Ltd. ZdBRIDGE CONTRACT.
The contract for Upper Canaan j 

■ Bridge, parish of Havelock, King’s i 
county, has been awarded to Bruce L.

I Simmons of Fredericton. The price ' 
about $68,000. There were eleven

:

The family of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Duff extend their sincere thanks 
lo friends for sympathy shown in their 
sad bereavement and also to Willis L. 
O. L-, No. TO, and others for the beautl- 
lul floral tributes.

SNAP7jADJUSTMENTS 
DISEASES19 WATERLOO ST. |For all hands •mi eeuvr

Hand clean®r * y h»was 
tendersV, M

\

The success of our business, 
lies in the service we render, let 
it bè day or night, we are ready 
to serve.

CLAYTON OO.
Distinctive Funeral Service

81 Princess St. 'Phone M. 718
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LOCAL NEWS Dinnerware Ii COAL NOTICEFor The Country Home

Children’s Reefers, selling out at 
*.60. Bassen's closing out sale, 282 
'’rince Edward St * 4-15

The price of American 
Anthracite is still $17.00 
per ton delivered less 50c. 
per ton cash discount and 
50c. extra for bag de
livery.

Any dealer who charges 
more should be avoided,

‘BLUE DENMARK,-Three of our popular stock patterns are: (

"GREEN CLASSIC." and "BLUE KENILWORTH."
Ask for Chesterfield Chocolates.

8' lft-tf. Protect Your FursPAINLESS EXTRACTION 
Only 2 Sc

We make the BEST TEETH to
Prices extremely moderate. See our window display.

Ladies’ All-Wool Heather Hose 59c 
pr. at Bassen’s Great Sale, 282 Prince

4-16
through simmer daÿs
Put them away in our Mothproof 
Bags, or in Moth Balls and they’ll, be 
as good as ever next winter.
MOTH BALLS—Large Box 

Full lb. .
Mothproof Bags at Very Low Prices.
9 Sydney 

Street

0. H. WARWICK CO„ Ltd., 78-82 King St. rmr.mAm the Most Reason-Edward St, able Rates
Gray cotton 64 in. wide, 5 yards for 

96c. Bassen’s Closing Out Sale, 282 
Prince Edward St.

VENETIAN GARDENS.
This is dancing night at the Gardens 

and another merry time may be ex
pected. Dancing will start promiftly 
at 9 o’clock.

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Officer 

35 Charlotte St 
’Phone 38

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Open 9 a- as.

10c
4-15 13cHead Offices 

527 Main St 
'Phone 683- Any citizen paying 

more than above prices 
works against the admin
istration.

The administration is 
working for lower prices 
for Summer and Winter 
supply.

711 Main 
StreetWASSONS

Until ? p. »Special sale of men’s pyjamas an*l j 
night shirts tonight, Sandy Corbet, 195 
Union street.

Ungar’s Laundry, Ltd., have installed 
up-tcndate stationary tubs, and wash 
and iron all silks, flrte flannels and nil 
delicate articles entirely by hand. 
Phone Main 58.

AT CARLETON’S 
1923—WALL PAPER

Visit the Motor Show tonight, your 
fist chance. At Armories. Admission

r2 Sc. Yarmouth Creamery Butter
The Best Ad. We Have is the 

Butter Itself
Try it Onde—Use It Always

FRED BRYDEN
City Market

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
GET YOUR BICYCLE 

READY FOR 
THE ROAD

The choice of three factories. Special Borders for tinted walls.
Store closed 6 p. m., Saturday 10 p. m.

Special prices on roast veal at Camp- 
hell’s Meat Market, Phone 8882. 245 Waterloo Street.i14288-4-16

i

enM|Short’s
V.Ask for Chesterfield Chocolates.

3—13—t.f.
If it’s a good suit yon want, Brager’s 

is the place to get It Cash and cre
dit, Cor, Union and Dorchester.

Second hand dotting bought and 
sold—8 Waterloo St

DANCE AT THE RITZ TO
NIGHT, the city’s most popular dance 
auditorium. 4-16

Fuel AdministratorComplete lines Bicycle 
Tires and Tubes, Mud 
Guards, Parcel Carriers 
and Stands, Handle Bars 
and Grips, Pedals and 
Spokes, Tool Kits, Tire 
Repair Outfits, Horns and 
Bells, Lamps, Rims, 
Frame and Hand Pumps, 
Wheel Locks, etc.

4-16
Dress goods* serges, voiles, dress 

ginghams and all kinds of yard goods 
tçr less money at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 
Charlotte street.

Province of New Brunswick

UK MB_
Fast Becoming Famous Is sold by Druggists at 

as a Relief for ®0c and $126. Large 
nmnnrr Bottles by mail free, on

receipt of $1.25.DYSPEPSIA | SHORTS PHARMACY 
and all forms of 
INDIGESTION

A PRETTY STYLE FOR SPRING14067-4-17

See the Motor Show tonight. I ,9•III I
J Buy Your Tobacco Here ■

Save the Coupons and re- ■
■ ceive handsome Free Gifts at ^
■ Louis Green’s Cigar Store g

89 Charlotte St.

Tonight is your last chance to visit 
the Motor Show, Armories, 25c-

Special sale of men’s shirts tonight, 
Sandy Corbet, 195 Union street.

When you want a suit or a spring 
coat for your boy or yourself come to 
Brager’s cash and credit Cor Union 
and Dorchester.

If you want your socks and stock
ings properly mended free of charge, 
send them- to Ungar’s Laundry, Ltd., 
Phone Main 68.

Special sale of men’s pants tonight, 
Sandy Corbet, 195 Union street.

Children’s serge and gingham dresses 
for less money at Bassen’s, 14-16-181

4»;New lines of corsets and brassiers 
and all kinds of whitewear for lqss 
money at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte, 
street.

Wi
Fast Becoming Famous 

as a quick and sure 
relief for

Headache, Sleeplessness 
Nervousness, 

and all other troubles 
resulting from 

Defective Digestion.

34 Simonds St. - Phone 1109 
151 City Road - Phone 4261 
276 Prince Ed. St., Phone 2914

■
3-31-1924 ■

Brager’s the home of styles. Cash 
or credit. Cor. Union and Dorchester.

4-16.

i

DUVAL’Se 63 Garden Street, 
St John, N. B. 
Phone M. 460.

Y
4-16.-

% For Saturday and Monday Only. A11 
Goods Guaranteed to Be Satisfactory.

Choice Diary Butter, lb. 
only

2 tins Com

HANGED HERSELF.
Winnipeg, April 13—With lier month 

old baby peacefully sleeping in his cot 
nearby, Mrs. Mike Labaty, of Trans- 
cona, Man., near this-city, hanged her
self from a bedpost in her home yes
terday. Mrs. Labaty, aeeording to her 
husband, had been greatly depressed 
over the loss of $1,200, their entire sav
ings, which had been swept away in 
the collapse of the Dominion Ticket 
and Finance Corporation, a private 
banking institution, here recently.

Our supply of Spring models is ra
pidly disappearing. So don’t waste, 
any time in getting to Brager’s Cash 
and Credit, Cor. Union and Dorches-

YOU PAY LESS HERE.

15-17 Waterloo Street
Open Every Night

:.i
Too many parties? Late hours and a bad taste in your mouth? Try a 
Teaspoonful of Dyspepticure at night and see how fit you feel the morn-

tog after. __________________

‘-.j

4-16ter. 45c
• vy,vv v - v 22cFrank White’s celebrated hard mix

ture, absolutely the purest and finest 
flavor on the market. Good for the 
kiddies. a.t.f.

27c2 tins Peas .........................
16 oz. Glass Pare Jam .. 
2 2 lb. tins Tomato Soup

«■S3

PHILLIPS’ 14c

il®:-

21cm\ The Studio Tonight, Black's “White”
Orchestra. W. S. Potts, agriculture department

__________ inspector here, at a meeting of j>ro-
The same prices, Roast beef,' 12c; duce dealers in Orange Hall, Simonds 

corned beef 7c. Campbell Meat Mar- street, last night, outlined the recent 
ket, phone 8332. 14286-4-16 acts passed and explained them to the

dealers. A committee was appointed 
\U kinds of window blinds from to advise all growers of the necessity 

75c up at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte for improvements in the shipping of i 
street. produce.

2 pkgs. Seedless Raisins 22c |
I Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz. . 36c

Films developed and printed by 
Expert Photographer.

ry't
2 pkg. Com starch ....
2 lbs. Mixed Starch 
3Vi lbs. Split Peas „...
2 pkgs Sifto Salt ...........
1 lb. tin Jersey Cream B.

Powder .....................
3 Bags Table Salt

18c

Special Sale
of

Choice Groceries

18c

’ -,JT//;

ill!

i 25c%:

s

25c

49 Germain St.. . 30c
19c

SUGAR
nation of vendorships and the estab
lishment of Government dispensaries as 
means of securing better results in the 
enforcement of prohibition. Records 
fo" the last year showed a decrease in 
drunkenness and the chief inspector 
feels justified in contending that en- 
fci cement conditions in this province 
compare favorably with any province 
in Canada.

A PROFITABLE PROFESSION FOR WOMEN •■is;* $1.00
.$1.00
$10.75

9 lbs. Lan tic Sugar ....
9% lbs. Brown Sugar ...
100 lb. Bag Lantic Sugar
2 lbs. Icing Sugar ...........
2 lb. Box Loaf Sugar .
2 lbs. Best Boneless Codfish 22c

#811
At Our New StandPaying from $30 to $46 a month and living, 

while in training
McLean Hospital Training School for Nurses offers a three years 

comae in the care and treatment of nervous and mental diseases, with 
affiliations that also offer training in medical, surgical and obstetrical 
work. Instruction consists of lectures and practical work on the 
wards. Board, room and laundry are furnished and an allowance of 
$80 per month for the first and second years, and $45 per month for 
the third year. This course is open to young women who have had one 

equivalent in high school. Entrance at any time during the 
year. For information apply at once to. . _ . .

mrets HELEN C SINCLAIR, RN„ SopL of Training School,
Waver ley, Massachusetts _______ ____

Sit 554 Main St. 29c
Knitted sports suits promise to be 

popular in the Dominion for spring and 
summer wear, partly because they 
youthful and informal. The girt in the 
picture Wears a white costume bright
ened with a conventional block design.

29c
Also at Our City Store,

Cor. Waterloo and 
Golding Sts.

For Saturday and Monday, 
April 14th and 16th only.
New Shelled Walnut» 35c lb
Kellogg» Com Fiakea 10c pkg. 
Tilsons Premium Oat» 32c pkg. 
Puffed Rice . .
Puffed Wheat .

CANNED GOODS

are
7 lbs. Granulated Corn Meal .... 23c
5 lbs. Oat Meal ............
4 lbs. Rice .....................
6 lb. Bag Graham Flour
5 lbs. Ferina .................
4 qts. Finest White Beans . 35c
3 pkgs. Quaker Corn Flakes . . 25c
2 pkgs. Kellogs Corn Flakes
3 lbs. Luna Beans .................
3 Boxes Matches .................
3 tins Kipperd Snacks ........
6 Rolls Toilet Paper .... 23c
White Pepper, lb.
Black Pepper, lb.

23c

FI IN Aim
TO KIDNAP GIRLS

25c
29cThe report of J. B. Hawthorne, Chief 

■.Inspector under thé Intoxicating Liqu
or Act, Was tabled in the Legislature 
yesterday. It recommended the elimi-

year or
25c

!
; 16c pkg. 
. 13c pkg. 20e

■ #• 25c
— Every Package 
|*\ of Brock’s Bird 
' 1 Seed Con
ti \ tains a Cake 
|[i \ of Brock’»

Bird 
Treat

33c Brocks
Bird Seed

lieCorn, .........................................
Peas, 2s.....................................
Tomatoes, 2s..................... , • ■
Tomatoes, 214s. ...........
Pumpkin 2%s. .....................
Peaches, 2s...............................
Pears, 2s....................................
Pineapple, 2s............................
Carnation Salmon, Is...........
Red Clover Salmon %»..................... 22c x ,b Pure Lard ............................
Finnan Haddle, Is...............................  14c
Cherries, 2a.............................................. 27c 1 lb. Shortening ..............................
Raspberries, 2s..................................... 25c 3 lb. Pail Pure Lard ......................
Plums, ....................................................  13c , 5 lb. Pail Pure Lard ...................
Blueberries, 2s. • ■ • ■ .......................... ^ 1 20 lb. Pail Pure Lard .................

2 tins Clarks Chile Beans ........... 25c 1 lb. pkg. Swifts Uleomar-
Small Tin Beans ............................ 10c ! garble .............................
2 tins Tomato Soup, 2s...................... 22c j 9g ](,. Bag Robinhood or Cream
% lb. tin Bakers Cocoa ............... 21c | of the West
V4 lb. tin Frys Cocoa ................... 21c1 gg jj,. Bag Royal Household $3.95
1 lb. tin Dearborns B. Powder . 31c 24 lb. Bag Royal Household ......... $1.05
1 lb. tin Magic B. Powder .............. 31c 124 lb. Bag Robinhood or Cream
1 lb. Jersey Cream ............................ 30c of the West ........................................
Condensed Milk, 2 tins for ........  25c 24 H>. Pastry Flour.............

• JAMS
1 lb. Glass Pure Strawberry . 29c

24cPoliceman Appears and Two 
of Band Captured as Their 
Car Speeds Off.

14c
11cA 13cspecials

out today/

30c
18c c.021c

Ii 21c If you do not own 
a copy of Brock's 
Book on Birds, 
don’t miss this 
chance to get one.

17cAllspice, lb................
Ground Ginger, lb.

,121c
28c23c

New York, April 14. — Two men 
seized two girls at eight o’clock Wed
nesday morning as they were on their 
way to work in a factory near Union 
avenue and Frost street, Brooklyn, 
then turned revolvers on groups of men 
and women who sought to aid the vic
tims, who were dragged across the 
sidewalk to the curb, where an auto
mobile was waiting, 
shrieking girls struggled with their 
captors two other men in the car 
poked their weapons from windows 
and threatened all who approached

As Policeman Joseph Horn of the 
Herbert Street Station ran up the car 
speeded away, leaving the two men and 
the girls on the sidewalk. The men 
fled, with Horn firing his revolver in 
pursuit. At the third shot, at Frost 
street and Graham avenue, the fugi
tives surrendered.

Charges of assault made against 
them at the station were ordered 
changed to attempted kidnapping 
when they were arraigned before 
Magistrate O’Neil in the Bridge Plaza 
Court. Each was held in bail of $5,000 
for examination on April 18. They 
described themselves as Tony Carna- 
valo, 92 Havemeyer street, Brooklyn, 
and Vincenzio Garagola of 158 Orchard 
street, Manhattan.

Katherine Saracina, sixteen, of 29 
Havemeyer street, who lives within 
two blocks of the address given by 
Carnavalo, and Pauline Mipore, eigh
teen, of 120 Roebling stredt, told the 
magistrate that they had never previ
ously seen their assailants. Several 

in the crowd, who had helped

Best Small Picnic Hams, lb 18c16c
19c
18cl

You will never 
feel “blue” in a 
home where a

bright, little canary sings his cheery song. Your 
bird will sing if he is healthy. # Proper feed will 
increase his vigor and improve his voice. Success 
with birds depends on getting the right kinds of 
seeds and in proper proportions. Brock s Bird Seed 
is a perfect biro food. Brock’s makes birds sing; 
bird fanciers have used it for 25 years. Brock s 
Book on Birds contains 228 pages, 40 illustrations, 
explains food, diseases, and treatments. Regular 
price, 25 cents. As proper feeding and care of 
birds are vital to success, we want every owner of 
a canary to have a copy of this book and so make
this special offer—Fill out the ___________
coupon, enclosing ten cents and; ^«.*««4. 
we will send you a copy of Brock s : o< Market Street,
Book on Birds also two full-sized ; 0> T.-i.,0u MMPLl coupon 
cakes of Brock’s Bird Treat Free. | %% T&g&luU

NICHOLSON S mon)-—

57c ym
95c

$3.65
:

While the 24c
$4.00

4 new Fox Trots played by
Paid Whiteman and Bis Orchestra: $1.10 > m90c I

All on 
10-inch 

double-sided

Way Down Yonder in New Orleans” 
Déarest” (You’re the Nearest to My Heart”)

"His Maeter’a Voice”-Victor Record No. 19024

“Falling” and “Clinging Vine”
"His Master’s Voice’-Victor Record No. 19030

Good delivered promptly to all parts 
4 lb. Glass Pure Strawberry .... 95c o{ the City, East St. John, Carleton
4 lb. tin. Pure Strawberry ............. 830 j and Fairvttle and Milford.
16 os. Glass Pure Jam ................... 14c
16 os. Glass Orange Marmalade 14c 
Pickles, sweet, sour or Mustard

only ....................................
2 pkgs. Corn Starch ....
2 pkgs. Mixed Starch ...
2 tins Old Dutch .............
2 pkgs. Seedless Rasins ..
2 pkgs. Seeded Raisins ..
Large Jar Peanut Butter
3 Boxes Matches ..........

gs. Shaker Salt ...
Table Salt ...........

FREE

Wall Paper Sale!19c bott. Bawu.
19c

81 Market Street 
TORONTO, ONT.

19c
23c Prow.; City.<,ÿc we bought twelve thousand rolls wall 

paper at a big discount; our customers 
2ic get the benefit. 20c. paper for 10c., 

others at 12c„ 14c., 15c„ 18c„ 20c.; oat
meal papers, 23c.; odd borders, 2c., 3c., 
4c. yard ; odd lots papers, 2 roll lots, 
5c. roll; 6 roll lots, 7Vic. roll 
Hundreds of 
Bankrupt Stock.
10c. China Plates, 15c. Cups and 
Saucers, 20c. and 25c. Scrub Brushes 
10c; Stove, 10c; Boot, 10c, 25c ; Tooth 
Brushes, 10c. 26c. Bar Castile Soap, 
16c. Surprise Soap, 8c. Large Can 

23- Salmon, 14c; Sardines, 6c. Clams, 10c 
Zz Soap Powder, 5c. Cleanser, 10c. Sale 

Children’s Cotton Dresses, 4, 6 and 8 
years, 50c.; 10 and 12 years, 60c. Girls 
Middie Blouses, 50c., 75c., 95c. Sepa
rate Cotton Skirts, 50, 60c. Ladies 
Allover Aprons, 69c. and $1.10. Boys 
Suits, $7.50, $8.25. Men’s and Boys | 
Summer Caps all reduced to 76c. Boys 
and Girls’ Navy Reefers, with emblem 
and brass buttons, special, $5.50. 
Ladies’ Summer Vests, 22c. Hoisery, 
16c. and 25c. Heather Hose, special, 
45c. Children’s Hose, while they last, 
10c, 15c, 20c. Men’s Underwear, 65c, 

Top Shirts, 76c. 95c. Men’s 
Dress Boots, $2.45, $2.75, $3.00 to $4.50. 
Men’s Heavy Boots, $2.45, $3.00, $3.50. 
Women’s Boots, $1.50, $2.50, $3.00.
Children’s Boots, $1,50, $1.85, $1.95, 
$2.25. Balance of Rubbers at less than 
cost—this is your opportunity to save. 
Rubber Balls, lc, 3c, 5c. All-wool 

50c. and 60c. peck Homespun Yarn
25c. can i House Dresses reduced to $1.00. Ladies 
23c.' can $15.00 Cloth Coats now for $7.00. Store 

25c. I Open Friday, Saturday and Monday
........ 25c. Evenings. -
.... 25c.

23c4 new Vocal Selections:
MWhere the Sunset Turns the Ocean’s Blue” 
“Where the Silvery Colorado Wends Its Way”

The Peerless Quartet
-His Master’s Voice”-Victor Record No. 19029

33c
26c2 jÿt

3 Bags 
Salada Tea THE 2 BARKERS, Ltd.€ 20c

62c lb. pkg 
49c lb. pkg. 
........ 52c lb.

bargains left from 
Odd White Cups,Red Clover Tea . 

Orange Pekoe Tea
100 Princess Street

■PHONE M. 642.SOAPS 
3 Cakes Surprise, Gold or

Sunlight for .............. • 22c
3 Cakes Fairy or Lifebuoy 22c 
3 Cakes Plantol
7 Cakes Castille
8 Cakes Laundry Soap . 25c 
10 lb. Bag Lantic Sugar $1.10 
Finest Small Picnic Hama

V The following list comprises only 
a few of out many money saving 
prices. .Satisfaction Guaranteed.
9’/a lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar 

(with orders)

women
to calm the girls, accompanied them to 
the station and to court. A policeman 
was assigned to accompany them daily 
to and from work.

“Runmn’ Wild”
Miss Patricola with The Virginians

_ II____ TVf„ V«W Kidhf”
$1.00

24 lb. Bug Thoro-Bread Flour .. . 90c 
24 lb. Bag Royal Household 

Flour
“You’ve Got to ? FINALLY KILLS HIMSELF.

Carpenter Who Had Cut Off His Hand 
Jumps Under Train.

Aileen Stanley and Billy Murray $1.05
98 lb. Bag Best Pastry Flour ...$3.65 
98 lb. Bag Royal Household Flour„y /

“Hia Master 19c lb. $3.95
1 lb. Best Dairy Butter ............... 49c
1 doz. Strictly Fresh Eggs ........... 35c
1 lb. Block Pure I/ard .................
1 lb. Best Shortening ...................
8 Cakes Castile Soap .......................
17 Laundry Soap ............................
3 Jars 16 os. Raspberry Red Cur-
Best Picnic Hams, per lb...............

rant .....................................................
3 pkgs. Com Flakes .......................  23c
1 lb. Barkers Blend Tea
4 lb. tin Pure Strawberry Jam 85c 
4 lb. tin Pure Orange Marmalade 56c
2 lbs. New Dates ........
2 lbs. New Prunes ........
2 Jars Prepared Mustard
3 Cans

Robertson’s
Phone 3461

Trenton, N. J, April 14. — Some, 
months ago Nicholas Hornchek at-1 
tempted to end his life. He chopped 554 Main St. 
off his left hand with a hatchet and Q,rner Waterloo and Golding Streets 
tried to fracture his skull with the Phones M. 3457, M. 3458
tool. His act was attributed to de
spondency.

Since then he has been unable to
work at his trade as a carpenter and Strictly Fresh Eggs arriving daily, at 
this added to his depression. Wednes- Lowest Prices, 
day he threw himself under a train : échine Sliced Breakfast Bacon, 
and was killed. His wife and three 
children survive.

20c
18c
25c
50c

A E G GeS 18c75c.
50c

His Master's Voice-, 99 53c
35c. lb. 

27 c. doz- 
20c. lb.

Sweet, Juicy Oranges.
: Finest Picnic Hams .. 
Choicest Eating ApplesVictor 22c80-YEAR-OLD TWIN SISTERS 

OBSERVE BIRTH ANNIVERSARY large skein, 10c. 25c
Pork and Beans, No. 2Libby’s Sliced Peaches.......

Canadian Peaches, 2s 
16 oz Jar Pure Strawberries
2 Lbs. Prunes ....................
2 Cans Libby’s Beans .......
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea
In 3-lb. lots ........................
Good Orange Pekoe Tea

25c
4 Cans Tomato Soup, No. 2 size

New York, April 14—Mrs. Herman 
C. Weis and Mrs. Caroline Von Pelt 
of Brooklyn, twins, celebrated their 
eightieth birthday anniversary tki* 
week at Mrs. Weis’ home, 145 South

The

45c
19c2 lb. tin Corn Syrup 

Best Lemons, per dozen 
Sweet, Juicy, Seedless Oranges .. 25c 
Choice Large Cooking Apples, per 

peck
ARNOLD’S 35c53c.

50c.Mount Vernon.
in New York, the

First avenue, 
sisters were b
daughters of MV. and Mrs. Joseph 
Clary, who immigrated from London.

With them was another sister, Mrs.
Henrietta Furman of East Orange, N. Main St. 
J.. who is eighty-two years old. The 
three sisters arc the only survivors #f 
thirteen childrr*

48c. lb-orn
\ 35c) 157-159 PRINCE EDWARD ST.M. A. MALONE Beets, Carrots. Turnips and Pota-4-16

Phone M. 2913.HIS MASTER’S VOICE, LIMITED Orders Delivered in City, Carleton, 
I Fairville and Milford-Use the Want Ad. Way Use the Want Ad. Way
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City Wet

15 Lbs. For 60 Cents

Phone 390

Laundry

Good Washing 
Done at

For Reliable and Profession
al Optical Service Call off

8. Goldfeather
Optometrist and Optician, 
8 Dock Street. Tel. M. 3413

Going To Move This Spring?
If so, what could come 

in handier than one or 
of our Light, Strong,more

Handsome Trunks, which
well equipped with 

Trays, Strong Catches, 
Locks and keys. Things, 
which one cannot trust to

are

ordinary packing cases, 
can be moved safely in a 
Trunk. And then, when 
you have moved you 
have something in which to put away things you have 
no immediate use for. Come in and look our large new 
stock over.
and Wardrobe Trunks, all sizes, from $5.95 up.

The prices are amazingly low. Steamer, Box,

H. Horton & Son, Ltd.,
9-11 Market Square 4—16

Tailoring
Service

Gilmour’s is showing per
sonally selected patterns of 
high grade woollens in

Spring Suitings and 
Overcoatings

The selection of good wool
lens for you is an important 
part of our service.

GILMOUR’S
68 King Street

Men’s Tailoring
FurnishingsClothing

HAIR GROOM 
Keeps Hair Lustrous and 

well groomed, 60c. 
THE ROYAL PHARMACY

47 King Street
St. John, N. B-47 King St.

«■SI
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ÇÇé Coping an6 The Range That Upholds Its Name
<

8T. JOHN, N. B„ APRIL 14, 1928.
Experience has shown, time and again, that the Enterprise Mon
arch is the leading range in the leading line. Bakes perfectly, 
saves fuel, wears well, wonderfully convenient to operate. TheThe St. John Evening Times is printed at 27 and 29 Canterbury street, 

every evening (Sunday excepted) by The St John Times Printing and Pub
lishing Co„ Ltd-, a company incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies
^Telephones—Private exchange connecting all departments, Main 2417.

Subscription Prices—Delivered by carrier, $4.00 per year; by mail, $3.00 per 
year in Canada. By mail to United States $5.00 per year.

, ' The Times has the largest circulation in the Maritime Provinces.

The Audit Bureau o£ Circulation audits the circulation of The Evening 
[ Times.

ENTERPRISE MONARCH STEEL RANGE
embodies every modem improvement including with Glass Oven 
Door. Accurate Oven Thermometer, Controlled Damper, Simmering 
Cover, Thermometer Guide, .Duplex Grate, Boler Lift, End Hearth, 
Top End Shelf, Nickle Side Shelves and Towel Rod on Hot Closet. 
The above features make it

THE MOST COMPLETE STEED RANGE

“Thin come th’ writs an’ th’ evic
tions.
squads, seizin’ cattle an’ turnin’ peo
ple into th’ r-road.

“Nawthin’ wud soften th’ hear-rt iv 
Dorsey. I seen th’ priest an’ tn’ ’Pisco- 
pal ministher dhrivin’ over to plead 
with him wan night; an’ th’ good man 
stopped at our house, cornin’ back, and 
spent th’ night with us. I heard him 
tell me father what Dorsey said.

“ ‘Haven’t I been lib’red with me 
people?’ he says. ‘Haven’t I give freely 
to ye’er churches? Haven’t I put up 
soup-houses an’ disthributed blankets 
whin th’ weather was cold? Haven’t 
I kept th’ shop-keepers iv th’ town be- 
yant fr’m starvin’ be thradin’ with thim 
an’ stayin’ in this cur-rsed counthry, 
whin, if I’d done what me wife wanted, 
I’d been r-rûnnin’ around Europe, en-

“I WONDHER,” said Mr. Hennessy, 
“if thim Hadleys that gave th’ swell

iEnterprise
i MAGIC J

FACTS. Th’ bailiffs dhrove out tjn

Yes, sir, women are certainly afraid of aghan people, an I mver heerd if thim 
facts. I don’t know whether you’d marrym’ into th’ Hadleys, who came 
call it superstition or cowardice qr f* ni away bey ant near th Joynrs 
what-not. But it is certainly true that Causeway. What med ye think iv 
whenever a fact pokes its head out of thim?
the woods, most women look at it “I was readin’ about th Protestant 
sternly and assure themselves that it minister that give thim such a turnin’ 
wasn’t so! The* accounts for mother- over th’ other night,” said Hennessy. 
love I guess ; no woman can see a It looks to me as though th man was 
fault, meaning a fact, in her own cliil- wr-rong, an’ th> Hadley was right, 
dren. And no woman will admit Faith, th’ more th’ poor can get out 
half the bluffs her husband hands her iv th’ r-rich, th’ better fr thim. 
—although she knows they are nothing seen it put just r-right in th’ paper th’ 
but bluffs. Romance in married life other day. If these people didn’t let 
is one great game of pretending not to go iv their coin here, they’d take it 
see the facts—and that is why women away with thim to Paris or some place, 
are the leaders in that national pas
time.

Her Counter-Play—And you would 
not have us be otherwise for anything, 
would you? Is it not better to pre
tend not to see the ugly things of life 
—for somehow anything that is labelled 
“FACT" is always ugly and horrid and 
mean and disagreeable. Women have 
the capacity for sympathy, and 
pathy doesn’t deal in facts at all. Jus
tice Is all a fabrics of facts and very 
righteous it is, too, but mercy is t| 
greater thing, and it doesn’t give â ♦ 
snap of its fingers for facts. Facts- 
are all right when there is a statistical 
report on the number of rubber boots 
made in the State of Ohio in 1923— 
but they have nothing to do with suc
cessful and happy married life.

The Referee—She wins—and hand
ily, today.

(Copyright, John F. Dille Co.)

on the market.

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITEDTHAT $5400,000 ONCE MORE.WHO RULES?
Thornton has again 
in the matter of car-

Mr. Sanderson and the wateredCommissioner
stock will be at City Hall again on 
Monday afternoon.blocked progress 

rylng out the mandate of the people 
of St. John. He again declared yes-

bond

The $6,100,000 
capitalization on a property valued by 
the Supreme Court at $2,577,000 will 
be there to clamor for recognition by 
the City Council of St. John. If it can 
get that recognition, through an agree
ment transferring the Musquash cur
rent to the New Brunswick Power

i

terday that he would vote for no 
issue until very effort to get an .agree- 

wlth the Power Company had

I

mint
been exhausted. Obviously those efforts 
might last for years before Commission
er Thornton would consider them at

Company for distribution, then the peo
ple of St. John will be properly hook
ed. It will be for them to provide the 
profits on that $6,100,000 hereafter, and 
the holders of the watered stock will 
sec that they do.

There was no sound reason for giv
ing Mr. Sanderson another hearing on 
Monday. The communication said he 
would meet the Council to discuss the 
-terms of the former proposal ; but the 
Council rejected that proposal, and has 
no intimation whatever that Mr. Sand
erson has a new one to make that would 
be worthy of the Council's considera
tion. If the Council seeks opportunity 
for delay, it will always 2nd Mr! Sand
erson ready to furnish an excuse. In 
that respect he is a most accommodat
ing person—and the $6,100,000 is right 
there at his elbow.

The City Council gannot be ignorant 
of the fact that the people of St. John 
will never consent to let the Power 
Company distribute the Musquash cur
rent. Whether there be one distribu
tion system or two, that question has 
been settled. If the Power Company 
will sell its distribution system at a 
price attractive to the city, well and 
good; if not the city will erect one 
of its own.

There are only two propositions Mr, 
Sanderson can make that City Hall 
should take the time to hear. One 
would be the sale of the company’s 
whole plant/ and the other would be 
the sale of Its distribution system. 
There is no hope that he will do either. 
He has already said the company does 
not wish to do either. It wants control 
of Musquash current Since this is the 
situation the City Council must go on 
with the civic distribution system. Al
ready there is an intente feeling of in
dignation throughout the city as a re
sult of the altogether unnecessary and 
inexcusable delay. Next week, it may 
safely be asserted, will bring action, 
either by the Council or by the electors.

state of exhaustion. Theall near to a 
people must decide whether they are 
masters in their own house or subject 
to the dictation of one member of the

sym-Clty Council.
Consider the facts. On March 29 a 

small delegation of citizens went to 
City Hall and conveyed to the Council 
the impression that the New Bruns
wick Power Company was willing to

%

sell its distribution system, and so ren- 
the construction of atier unnecessary 

civic system. This gave Mr. Thornton 
for refusing to vote for a A End Special !

GALVANIZED ASH BARRELS 
$0.23

WeekilAa-a reason
needed bond issue to forward the work VIMY MORN.

(C.F. P. Conybeare) „ 
When the springtime of the future 

Marks the month of April dawn, 
Mountain, lake and plain shall mur

mur,
Wake! for this is Vimy morn.

of the Civic Power Commission. It 
also resulted in a delay until April 3rd. 
On that date the small, self-constituted 
delegation again appeared at City HalL 
It had to confess that it was entirely 
wrong on March 29, as the Power Com- 

would not sell its distribution sys-

h>r- J1"—th’ dogs’d come yelpin’ acrost our little place. . . . f r this 
was a gr-reat huntsman—”

Shall not Canada be mindfti,
When upon that war-scarred crest, 

High above the cannon thunder, 
Shrilled the bugles from the West?

When her sons from every Province, 
Blendid in one glorious aim, 

Greatly daring, greatly gaining 
Lustre for their country’s name.

At the call of duty facing 
Storm of Nature, storirtsof shell, 

Dashing up the snow-swejit ridges, 
Bravely conquered^ bravely fell.

Special
Two Light 

Plug's
60 Cents

an’ spind it instid of; puttin’ it in cir- j’yin’ life? I’m a risidint landlord. I 
eulation amongst the florists an’ dhress- ain’t like Kilduff, that laves his estate 
makers and bootleggers they’llriiave to in th’ hands iv an agint. I’m proud iv 
hire. I believe in encouragin’ th’ rich me station. I was bor-rn here, an’ here 
to walk away fr’m -their change. ’Tis. JL’ll die; but I’ll have me r-rights.

These here people owes their rent, an’ 
this proposi- I’ll get th* rent or th’ farms if I have 

to call on ivry rig’mint fr’m Bombay 
to Cape Clear, an’ turn ivry oat-field 
into a pasture f’r me cattle. I stand 
on th’ law. I’m a just man, an’ I ask 
no more thin what belongs to me.’

“Ivry night they was a party on th’ 
hill, an’ th’ people come fr’m miles 
around ; an’ th’ tinants trudgin’ over 
th’ muddy roads with th’ peelers be
hind thim cud see th’ light poorin’ out 
fr’m th’ big house an’ hear Devine’s 
band playin’ to th’ dancers. Th’ shop
keepers lived in clover, an’ thanked th’ 
Lord fr a good landlord, an’ wan that 
lived at home.

pany
tern. However, it had another propo- 
sition to make, and had brought Mr. 
Sanderson along to explain. And 
another day was Lost, and Mr. Thorn
ton had another reason for refusing to 
vote for a bond issue. The delay has

PHILIP GRANNAN, LIMITED
568 Main StreetPhone Main 365gr-reat fr business.”

Mr. Dooley muSed over 
tion some time before he said:

“Years ago, whin I was a little bit 
iv a kid, hardly high enough to look 
into th’ pot iv stirabout on th’ peat 
fire, they was a rich landlord in e-Ur 
part iv Ireland ; an’ he ownded near 
half th’ counthryside. His name was 
Dorsey—Willum Edmund Fitzgerald 
Dorsey, justice iv th’ peace, mimber 
iv Palymint.

so

While we were in Kydto the prince
ly Abbott of one of the great Temples 
was buried. There was a wonderful 
procession of priests from all over 
Japan through the streets. It took a 
ccouple of hours to pass. The dif
ferent orders of priesthood wore dif
ferent costumes; and the whole parade 
looked as if it had stepped out of the 
old frescoes on the walls of the ancient 
Temples. The Temples themselves—j 
buildings in a large enclosure—are con
stantly being visited by hundreds, of 
school children under the charge of 
their teachers, much as the Germans 
send school children to factories. You 
will see a dozen such parties there at 

Adult pilgrimages are also be
ing made to the more sacred Temples 
in large numbers. This is all said to 
be a new development— an effort to 
resore the faith of the modern Jap
anese,in their ancient religions. These 
usually a number of picturesque 
are faces looking out on Asia.

But meantime modern Japan marches 
on. We visited a Canadian Methodist 
School ids Tokio. When it was built 
a few decades ago, it was so much su
perior to any Japanese school for girls 
that the daughters of wealthy people 
competed for the privilege of attending 
it—not because they wanted the Chris- 
tion religion but because it was the 
best place to get a western education. 
Today Japanese schools in the neigh
borhood far exceed in equipment and 
capacity though, of course, it has pro
gressed Japan as simply marched past

lasted ever since, and now the matter 
till next Monday, when Mr. Igoes over

Sanderson will be given the opportun
ity to provide more excuses for hold-

be blazonedVimy ! Let that wo 
On our hearts in golden flame, 

So our children’s sons may gather 
Inspiration from its name. Electrically at Your Service

Ao Good Landlord—With Good Crops The Webb Electric Go.ing up tile bond issues.
Thus, from March 29 until April 16 

the work of the Civic Power Comnÿs- 
sion has been held up, with every pros
pect of further delay after next Mon
day, although citizens in great numbers 
are signing up for hydro and demand
ing that action be taken to provide the 
current without an hour of delay. More
over, on May 1 the city begins to pay 
tor the hydro current whether it is dis
tributed or not.

Well, who rules in St. John—Mr. 
Tborpton or the people?

When the clarion call of duty 
Over future years rings high,

Sons of Canada- shall answer,
Answer with a single cry.

Them that memory, strong and vibrant 
Every parting gulf shall bridge 

And her children sweep uniteti 
O’er some other Vimy ridge. 
Lethbridge, Alberta. -

“I’ll niver tell ye how much land that 
man had in his own r-right. Ye cud 
walk fr a day without lavin’ it—bog 
an’ oat-field an’ pasthure an’ game pre
serves. He was smothered with money, 
an’ he lived in a house as big as a hotel

“Manny’s th’ time I’ve seen him ride 
by our place, an’ me father’d raise his 
bead from th’ kish iv turf an’ touch 
his hat to th’ gr-reat man. An’ wanst 
or twice in th’ paonth th’ dogs’d cpme 
yelpin’ acrost our little place, with lads 
follerinr after in r-red coast; f’r this 
Dorsey was a gr-reat huntsman, bad 
scran to his evil face.

“He had th’ r-reputation iv bein’ a 
good landlord so long as th’ crops come 
regular. He was vilent, it’s thrue, an’ ’d 
as lave as not cut a farmer acrost th’ 
face with his whip fr crossin’ the thrail 
iv th’ fox; but he was liberal with his 
money, an’, Hinnissy, that’s a thrait 
that covers a multitude iv sins.

“He give freely to th’ Church, an’ 
was as gin’rous to th’ priest as to th’ 
parson. He had th’ gintry fr miles 
around to his house f’r balls an’ din
ners an’ huntin’ meetin’s, an’ half th’ 
little shopkeepers in th’ neighborin’ 
town lived on th’ money he spent f’r th’ 
things he didn’t bring fr’m Dublin or 
London.

Phone M. 215291 Germain Street

Th’ Music and the Dancing.
“Bpt one avnin’ a black man be th’ 

name, iv Shaughnessy,. that had 
thramped acrost th’ hiHs fr’m Galway 
just in time to rent; fr th’ potato rot, 
win and hid himself in a hedge along 
fh’ road with a shotgun loaded with 
hardware under his coat.

“Dorsey’d heerd talk iv the people 
bein’ aggrieved at him givin’ big par
ties while his bailiffs were hustlin’ men 
and women off their holdin’s ; blit he 
was a high-handed man, an’ foolish in 
his pride, an’ he’d have it no other 
way but that he’d go about without 
protection. This night he rode along
side th’ carredge iv some iv his frinds 
goin’ to th’ other side iv town, an’ come 
back alone in th’ moonlight.

“Th’ Irish ar-re poor marksmen, 
Hinnissy, except whin they fire in pla
toons; but that big man loomin’ up 
in th’ moonlight on a black horse cud 
no more be missed thin th’ r-rock iv 
Cashel.

“He niver knowed what hit him; an’ 
Pettier th’ packer come down th’ fol
lowin’ month, an’ a jury iv shopkeep
ers hanged Shaughnessy so fast it med 
even th’ jpdge smile.”

“Well, said Mr. Hennessy, “I sup
pose he desarved it; but, if I’d been 
on th’ jury, I’d’ve starved to death be- 

■ fure I’d give th’ verdict.”
“Thrue,” said Mr. Dooley, “but Dor

sey was a fool. He might’ve evicted 
twinty thousan’ tinants, an’ lived to 
joke about it over his bottle. ’Twas 
th’ music iv th’ band an’ th’ dancin’ 
on th’ hill an ’th’ lights th’ Galway man 
seen whin he wint up th’ mfiddy road 
with his baby in his arrums that done 
th’ business fr Dorsey.”

Copyright, 1923, by the Bell Syndi
cate, Ihc.

prise—“You look at the next group you’ 
see waiting for fares.” I did; and 
they were nearly all reading either 
newspapers or books. You would no 
more expect a Chinese or Malay rick
shaw-runner to read than you would 
expect to find a horse studying logar
ithms while it waited.

In passing, I may remark that the 
offices of the Nichi Nichi would do 
credit to any Canadian newspaper. 
They are housed in a fine new -cement 
building, five or six stories high. They 
have rotary presses, specially invented 
linotypes for Japanese letters, a radio- 

which catches news from the air, 
a battery of telephones Jo carry 
to a sister paper in Osaka with 
eulation of a milUon. The “morgue” 
the news room, the various depart
ments are very like our own. 
restaurant feeds the staff. A roof gar
den offers them air and exercise. They 
were about to get out a daily edition 
in English when I was there.

Yet in appearance- and in some 
tors of the spirit, Japan is as Asiat\ 
as Peking. The first thing we noticed 
on the wharf at Kobe was that every
body wore “geta,” a sort of wooden 
slipper raised out of the mud on two 
transverse bars of wood. All over Jap
an, the scrape—scrape—scrape of these 
wooden bars on the pavements, the rail
way platforms, the gravel walks is a 
rasping sound from which one never 
escapes. It is this shoe that gives the 
Japanese girl her mincing gait. It is 
the only way to walk on it and not 
fall.

(By Canadian Press.)
Ottawa, April 14.—Provisional cMl 

services bonuses for the coming year 
were provided for in the House of 
Commons by a vote of $5,600,000 yes
terday.

When a vote of $1,271,448 for post 
office salaries and contingencies was un
der discussion, Sir Henry Drayton ex->* 
pressed the opinion that the depart
ment should keep some record of the 
volume of mail carried, to the end of 
deciding how many stamps sold ore 
used for inland revenue taxation such 
as taxes on checks and receipts. The 
item was approved.

Sixteen divorce bills were given third 
reading.

Third reading was given to a bill 
legalizing a woman’s marriage to her 
deceased husband’s brother or such 
brother’s son.

Some progress was made on esti
mates of the Department of Trade and 

Through the kindness of Miss Bfack- Commerce and discussion centred about 
more, the very capable Canadian in conditions in Canada, particularly the 
charge of this Mission School, we were agricultural industry, 
invited to a Japanese home. It was lnJ“f
the home of wealthy people, the hus- Third reading was given to the bill 
band being a rice grower in Corea. We prohibiting unauthorized publication of 
trod what seemed to be miles of cold evidence taken in divorce enquiries 
mat-covered corridors and rooms in Sir Louis Davies, deputy Lieut n 
our stockings; looked out on diminu- ant-Govemor, attended the Senate and 
live water falls, stunted trees and pve the royal assent to various bills, 
baby mountains in its typical Japanese including the interim supply bill, 
garden from a dozen balconies ; squat
ted to eat the most delicious Japanese 
sweets ; and generally did everything 
Japanesy and quaint. But the most 
significant feature of the visit was 
when our hostess—the shy, quiet and 
dainty Japanese lady of lierature-—let 
us put on slippers and took us into 
the European part of her home. Here 
were chairs to sit on, a piano, a gramo
phone, pictures on the walls, 
ments on the shelves-r-not simply 
single beautiful thing in the reticent 
Japanese fashion. Many Japanese 
people we learned, are now adding 
European annexes to their Japanese 
homes. This is a face looking out on

once.

THE OTTAWA LUMBER KING.
OUR PHILOSOPHER.

“What’s the hurry?” plaintively en
quires Commissioner Prink. He is a 
contemplative philosopher, after the 
heart of old Omar, who wrote:—
“Alike for those who for today pre

pare.
And those that after some tomorrow 

stare,
A Muezzin from the Tower of Dark

ness cries, _
‘Fools ! your Reward is neither Here 

nor There.’ ”
Why hurry? Why worry? Why seek 

to accomplish anything?
“Think in this battered Caravanserai
Whose Portals are alternate Night 

and Day,
How Sultan after Sultan with his 

Pomp
Abode his destined Hour, and went 

his way.”
“Ah, my Beloved, fill the Cup that 

clears
Today of past Regret and Future 

Fears:
Tomorrow! Why, Tomorrow I may

(Toronto Globe)
J. R. Booth of Ottawa, born in Staf

ford county, Que., on April 6, 1827, 
celebrated his 97th birthday by going 
to work as usual. Long after the age 
when most men let up or retire from 
business he continues to direct per
sonally the enormous industries which 
he has built up, in the Ottawa Valley.
It may be assumed that he is not as 
active physically as he pnee was. A 
bfbken leg a few years ago, which 
would have ended the career of others 
of his age, merely kept him at home 
for a short time. Mentally the Lum
ber Kings seems to be as alert hs ever 
he was. „

And what changes he has seen in 
the lumber .business ! When he start
ed a shingle mill at Ottawa in 1857 
the square timber trade was at its 
height. Then deals tied the way to 
the (manufacture of smaller and finer 
grades and products as limits became 

remote and lumber advanced in 
price. Next pulp and paper, an en
tirely new industry, appeared on the 
scène, and individual electric motor 
drive took the place of clumsy belting.
But Mr. Booth’s keen mind took ad
vantage of every change, and he al
ways prided himself oy the efficiency 
of his business. When other great 
lumber firms collapsed during- the de
pression of the middle Seventies, his 
stood four-square to all the winds that 
blew. When he thought that the 
transportation companies were not giv
ing him fair freight rates he completed 
the Canada Atlantic Railway from 
Ottawa to Rouse’s Point, 180 miles, in 
order to reach the American market 
with his products. Later he extended 
this railway to Parry Sound, another 
260 miles, and became a serious com
petitor of the great trunk lines for the 
grain .trade of Chicago and the West.
This enterprising and profitable sys
tem attracted the attention of Dr.
Webb, a son-in-law of W. H. Vander
bilt, who also had railway ambitions, 
and he made an agreement to pur- land in Japan, you leave
chase it But when the time came to When '"erytidng save Appearance, 
close the deal Dr. XVebb defaulted and Asia in. eve j » E ... 1Asiatics- 
forfeited his deposit, said to have been The Japanese

Their railways, for exampfe, 
Back

room
MR. FOSTER'S LIGHT BILL. news 

a cir-
Hon. W. E. Foster gave the Legisla

ture proof of the wisdom of the Gov
ernment, of which he was the leader, 
when it developed the Musquash. He 

house bill fdr electric

A fine

produced his own 
light for a month and showed that it 
amounted to $10.56, as compared with 
the $18.31 he would have had to pay 
if the Musquash had not forced the 
New Brunswick Power Company to rc- 

And this- before the

mav
it.

“I mind wanst a great roar wint up 
whin he stayed th’ whole season in 
England with his family, 
broke th’ townsfolk, an’ they were wild 
with delight whin he come back an’ 
opened up th’ big house.
Flood and Famine Come.

“But wan year there come a flood 
iv rain, an’ th’ nex’ year, 
flood, an’ th’ third year there wasn’t a 
lumper turned up that wasn’t blue- 
black eo th’ hear-rt. We was betther 
off than most, an’ we suffered our 
share, God knows ; but thim that was 
scrapin’ th’ sod fr a bare livin’ fr’m 
day to day perished like th’ cattle in 
th’ field.

It near
duce its rates, 
current from Musquash is distributed. 
At the next session of the House Hon. 
Mr. Foster will he able to produce 
another bill, showing a still further 
great reduction as a result of lighting 
his home by the current from Mus
quash, delivered at cost.

And yet there are a few people in 
St. John who would hand that current 

to the New Brunswick Power

more

another
Monday in Parliament.

In the House of Commons estimates 
of the Department of Immigration will 
be the order on Monday, followed by 
those of the Department* of Trade 
and Commerce and Public Works.

The Senate stands adjourned until 
Tuesday evening.

On the rickshaw ride of which I 
spoke we stopped at a Shinto Temple. 
A well dressed woman was kneeling 
inside the marble railing barring oil 
the raised platform that bore the Tem
ple proper and, in the dim light within, 
the impressive image of a god. Pres
ently a young acolyte in rich robes ap
proached and went up to kneel beside 
the woman. The rickshaw man wTio 
had taken us within the Temple en
closure said:

“Lady have baby in three months. 
Priest chin-chin joss, so she have good 
baby.” .

That related Japan to Asia. Then 
on the train to Kyoto, a Japanese 
bridal party came aboard. The bride 
___ who, I understand, was being tak
en to the home of her husband by her 
family was an almost unbelievable pic
ture out of a Japanese book of prints. 
Her face was painted so deeply that 
it looked like a mask. The lips were 
carefully done into a red cupid’s how.

her hair that was the 
crowning wonder. No mere male pen 
could attempt a description. It was 
so lavishly oiled that the comb marks 
stood out as distinct as ridges, and it 

fantastically twisted and built up

he
Myself with Yesterday’s Sev’n thou

sand years.”
And yet, it our philosopher will but 

review the record he will discover that

over
Company, at the same time giving the 

its warrant to go after fullcompany
returns on a capitalization of $5,100,- 
000, which would inevitably result in 
an increase of the charges levied upon 
the people. And the people would be 
helpless In the face of their own action 
and of the legislation already secured 
by the company from the Legislature.

Safety for St. John and a guarantee 
of light and power at cost for all time 
demand a civic distribution system.

Tenders for the construction of a 
branch factory for the ...Purity Ice 
Cream Co., Ltd., at Petitcodiac, to be 
used as a milk receiving station and 

freezing point, closed at the of
fice of H- Claire Mott, architect, yes
terday. Announcement of the award, 
of the contract will be made soon, 

the west. The company has awarded the con-
The picture from our iiotel win- tract for the erection of a large freez- 

dow in Tokio was typical of this era of j ;ng station at Fredericton to A. and 
us across the square

there has been no unseemly haste. It 
has been quite a long time since the 
New Brunswick Electric Power Com
mission gave notice to the City Coun
cil that the Musquash development had 
been begun, and that in due time hy
dro-electric energy would be available. 
It was not even yesterday that the cur
rent was turned on and sent to West- 
field, and then to Moncton and other 
places, where it is now giving the peo
ple the greatest satisfaction. Every 
householder in St. John might now be 
enjoying light at cost if the City Coun
cil of which Commissioner Frink is a 
member had not been like old Omar 
regardless of tomorrow. Our philoso
pher may therefore take courage, 

surprise. The agitation charge of undue haste in this matter 
of vital importance to the welfare of 
St. John for all time to come will never 
b~ chalked up against the City Coun

people to think of the circumstances Cil, or carved in the cold gray stone of 
under which Roberts was sent to pris- City Hall, 
on, however, it must have had the ef
fect of creating a feeling that such 
proceedings were contrary to sound 
principles of law and constituted a pre- 1 ness was 
cedent which could be stretched by a : short session of the Legislation just 
partisan legislature to perpetrate grave ended. The session was marked by im- 

It also suggests that on the

orna-
one

as a

utes rickshaw ride up to the station 
when you’re through.”

“But surely we must be earlier than 
that, I protested with Oriental habits 
in my mind.

“Oh, no. That’s lots of time.” And 
it was. We just nicely got on the plat
form when the train came in. The pol 
-ite Japenese conductor bowed to us But it 
to enter the coach. But we were wait
ing for a parcel and dallied because 
we imagined that, in the Asiatic fash
ion, the train would not dream of leav
ing’ the station without a dignified de- was
lav of at least ten minutes. But the and shot through with gaudily colored 
polite conductor became urgent. So we pins. But the back of her neck was 
stepped on the car to satisfy him. And brown and her rough hands were red. 
immediately the train moved swiftly off. All her feminine relatives sat around 
We had to get our tardv parcel by c£* and watched the hair structure with
pi ess. ' anxiety, now poking a pin into place RECOUNTS IN P. R.

That is the whole story of Japan. It and now plastering a straying strand
i; run on an American schedule. The of hair back into the night-black mass. (Ottawa Journal.) u tl - r
hotels are modern—even the Tokio Ho- It was Asia undiluted. Proportional representation is a , T° ^ f f7^LIeJrn.!i lK"
tel where we stayed and which was al- Kyoto is old Japan. They ,a'.® * ! troublesome and expensive election Ltd‘t A
most totally patronized by Japanese. Jiu-Jitsu senool there m which they ^ethod when it comes to a recount of «son & Fisher, Ltd.;
They have rickshaws; but the rickshaw- teach not only jiu-jitsu but Japanese falearv is now flndiiur out Union street, J. E. Wilson, Ltd-17

EE5SHHE B'mEHHE EtiS&SStëthe Asiatic attitude toward such class- ! close the proceedings with a short de- they should be and correcting mis Sti; Suinte^ A. Mo^
-***-" ] votional exercise. All this seems very takes of the accountants who made Ritchie, 320 Main St#; Stanley A* Mor-eS“Certainlv we do,” said Mr. Matsu-1 strange in a land of modem arma- the first returns. It will cost the mun- >JkSo*>Lt£

film “They are intelligent men. They ments, long-range guns and one of the .ç.pahty a tidy sum to find out who is Indiantown; J. StaMLTafrfflkI W. E.
all read”-! lifted my eyebrows in sur- world’s great navies. elected. Emerson, 81 Union St, Wet Side.

R. Forbes. The erection of the new 
plant in City Road is proceeding rap
idly and it is expected to be ready 
for occupancy on May 1.

change. Opposite 
was an eight tor ten storey office 
building, straight rows of square -win
dows, straight roof, square packing- 
box architecture, utility 'deified. But 
just -past it we could see the old gray 
stone wall that surrounds the Palace oi 
the Mikado, with the deep, broad moat 
tn front of it, and the graceful Japan
ese pines leaning over it and reaching 
in strangling fashion down toward 
the water. Above it appeared the 
curved ornamental roofs of Asia, built 
for beauty and colored like a sunset 
As Japan marches out of her mysteri- 

and~ romantic past into the brisk 
and Utilitarian present, she is in danger 
of leaving a lot, of beauty behind.

Montreal Gazette:—“The Govern
ment of the provinces has ordered the 
release from prison of John H, Rob
erts, after he had been held for rather 
more than three months of the year 
which the Legislature condemned him 
to serve. The release was not in the 
way of
against the imprisonment was not like
ly to excite much sympathy for the 
condemned man. In 90 far as it led

$260,000. Soon afterward Mr. Booth
sold the Canada Atlantic to the | ceases. American

aa,T~t ta
lk t»" \K!: I *

men. vv nun uc «« . . That means a hurried dinner,the wav in excavating the foundation tesi. in“Lfor 7 new mill. One wet, chilly day Fut they insist gravely that it is 
in autumn a friend who had business sary to be there an hour ahead of time, with hTfound him, shovel in hand, especially If j?u
at the bottom of the pit. The friend register. And they get quite nervous
remonstrated at his useless exposure, as seven 0 J rtart'
but Mr Booth’s reply was: “Well, I not all packed up and icady to start.

‘Go ahead boys.’ I always In China, practically the same -ner- 
sav ‘Come on, boys.’” This charac- '»us leeway is demanded; and when any 
teristic has beAn responsible for much hitch ™ a the station you realize

Mssr^urc a
with hustling travellers, grunting cool
ies, vociferous seat-seekers, refreshment 
vendors, farewelling parties and gossip-

was V

Foley's
PREPARED

Rre Clay

The
neces-

never say

Premier Veniot is to be congratulated 
'on the despatch with which public busi- 

transactcd in the unusually
that he was a young 
greatly from indigestion, and was ob
liged to lie extremely careful of his 
diet for many years. Latterly, how- 

this ailment seems to have passed 
and he has lieen able to enjoy 
of the good things he missed

portant legislation and important de
clarations of government policy in re
gard to highway improvements, hydro
electric development, prohibition en
forcement, agriculture and education, 
and matters in which New Brunswick 
and the other Maritime Provinces have

wrong.
part of those responsible in chief part 
for the administration of justice, the

ing groups.
But in Japan, there is nothing of this. 

Mr. Parker, the Canadian Pacific rep
résentât ive, received us at Kobe like a 
welcoming brother, and said, after look
ing things up:

“Your best trdin 
12.50. You can have a couple of hours 
rickshaw ride; then come back to tiffin

Tver, 
away 
some
when he was younger.srber thought that comes after action 

taken in haste or in anger will ensure 
that there will be no repetition of the 
happening, and that libellers of legis
lators will be dealt with by the courts 
under the law% which provides ade
quate punishment for their offence*.”

Courtesy With Caution.
Cautious Committee man (as candl- 

rights to assert and just claims to date descends to talk to rough-look-
b'ing to the attention of the rest of i'^d’° Sir"' You’U know your' watchls at the Oriental Hotel about a quarter 

V nano., cur. “ 1 after twelve; and it’s only a few min-

to Kyoto goes at

'Canada. safe then”

VALUES IN MENS BOOTS
* For the man who really wants to save money on his Footwear, we would 

advise an early yisit to this popular shoe store. Below arc listed a few of the 
best values we have ever offered: ;

Men’s Heavy Work- Men’s Black Grain Blu- M^n’s Tan Grain Blu
ing Boots, Blucher Cut, chers, Half Bellows cher. Plain Toe, Soles 
with Tap Sole, absolutely Tongue, Full Toe, soles sewn and pegged. Solid 
Solid ......................  $295 sewn and nailed .. $3.75 throughout ..............$3£0

Men’s Box Kip Blu- ] Men’s Black Gun Metal" Men’s Black Gun Metal 
cher, Full Double Sole on j Blucher, on a High Toe Blucher on Full Toe Last, 
a Broad last. Goodyear i Last, Goodyear Welt. A 'Medium Light Weight 

........................ $4.75 I Good-looking shoe. $3.95 - - $3.00
Thse in addition to the Specials shown last Week.' All good new mer

chandise and thoroughly reliable in every respect

Welt

ml SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR 'SJ
Take aAny Man’s

“Hartt” Shoe
$8.75

Peep at 
Our Windows

The Japanese Janus
BY ALBERT R. CARMAN

The Marriage Game MR. DOOLEY
On The Necessity of Modesty Among 

The Rich "
The Snappiest of Pastimes 

As Played to a Decision 
Every Day

By Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hatton By FINLEY PETER DUNNE.
___ _
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38 in. wide.

Sale Yard

\

(Wash Goods, ground floor.)

A limited quantity of Pretty
with *Colored Dress Voiles 

grounds of Copen., Paddy green, 
grey, Nile or white and embroid
ered spot of constrasting color. 
Very dainty for summery frock 
for women, misses and children.

For Monday Only
&

y

POOR DOCUMENT

5EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY. APRIL 14, 1923
THE

?HE’D RATHER BE WORLD’S 
UGLIEST WOMAN THAN PRIZE 

WINNER IN BEAUTY CONTEST

JSa---------AStores open 8.80 a.m.; close 6 p.m. 
Saturday 10 p.m.Iridescent Glass 

Flower 
Baskets Great Up-To-The-Minute Salelii

s ___ 1
For Table Decoration, in Various Sizes 

$1.00 to $2o0 each
il «

111 ♦mmm 
hmm 
"II

i

Will Continue Until Saturday April Twenty-first« W. H. HAYWARD, CO.Ü

limited
85-93 Princess St.

mm* ti
Only a few of the many big values available are 

mentioned in this advertisement.
During this event your spring apparel and 

housefurnishing needs may be satisfactorily se
lected at prices much lower than ordinarily. Hun
dreds have already taken advantage of the
ings to be made.

Look carefully over this list for the things you 
are needing. New items of importance 
tioned in these columns daily.

x >4 bHi »
m m
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SPECIAL FOR MONDAY sav-

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hose...f * ■ -■; MHMBS : : »
■ i

A, are men-

*1.25m
: , Sport Skirting For 

Novelty Stripes 
and Plaids

Underwear 
and Corsets Priced 

Very Specially

V, A *
............... :Ei

A PAIRmmIi
mm*

il I “Comfy Out” Undervests In opera and 
short sleeved styles.

Sale 15c, 25c, 35c, 45c, 60c 
Extra large sizes... Sale 45c and 60c 

Knitted Bloomers in white and flesh.
Sale 40c

Mercerized Bloomers In pink, helio, 
. Sale $1-50 
75c and up

■ mm1 : I
m

sand and white ..
Other special lines 

“Comfy Cut” Union Suits with loose
knee ..........................................
Extra large sizes .................  90c gar

i

1 Showing in French blue with 
white and tan stripes; Navy with 
tan and grey stripes; Brown with 
tan and black stripes; Grey with 
purple and black plaids; Grey 
with corn and black plaids; Grey 
with French blue and black 
plaids.

This is the result of a very 
special purchase in which we are 
passing the benefits along to you.

40 in. wide.

75c garin Amdur’s, Ltd., No. 1 King Square | CorsetsDorothy KnappMARY KEVIN
. New York, April 14.—Although ! music halls. Now Mary has come to 
Mary Bevin, world’s champion ugly!tour the United States this summer
woman, has nothing but ugly looks j with a circus.
for Dorothy Knapp, American prize i “While I was never a beauty,” said
beauty, her ugly looks mean nothing. ! Mary, “it is only in the last twelve 
Mary couldn’t look otherwise. years that I have been so ugly. At first

“I don’t envy Dorbthy Knapp!” said j was sensitive about it, but I finally 
Mary with an ugly smile, ‘Td rather decided that if I couldn’t have a pass- 
be Mary Bevin than anybody else.” able face I could at least possess a 

Since she won the London Daily good-natured disposition.
Mail’s hundred pound prize contest in “When the Daily Mail offered its 
1918, Mary has met no woman who prize, one of my neighbors in Kent 
could—or would—take away her title, bet me a pound' that I couldn’t win. 
this despite the fact that two million Well, I won against 250 entries. No 
people have, gazed at her in English more did I have to do farm work to

support my four fatherless children. I 
became a celebrity overnight. So you 
see wha^ I thought was a calamity 
turned out to be good fortune.”

Mary practices the philosophy which 
she preaches. Mentally she rates above 
par. But if beauty came in boxes at 
a quarter a throw, it would take a 
million dollars worth to get Mary even 
a back row place in a musical comedy 
chorus.

X Tli
Jirdle Corset with elas

tic at top; flesh shade 
Sale 89c 

Corset in long hip. low 
bust style; flesh shade 

Sale 89c 
Corse* in long hip, low 

bust style; white only.
Sale $1.40

$1,600,000 BROOKLYN FLAT
TO HAVE 168 SUITES

onlySOUSA IS INVITED TO
YANKEE PARK OPENING

Manhattan investors have bought, the 
er old Packer home on 
>t Grace Court at Fur- 

from

onlyLieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, has re
ceived letters from Ban Johnson, presi
dent of the American League, and from 
Colonels Jacob Ruppert and T. L. Hus- 

„t the New York Yankees, 
of the guests of

site of the form 
the south side o 
man Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Thomas Wheeler, on which they will 
erect an apartment to cost $1,600,000. 
It will be seven stories in height, on 
plot 300 x 100 and contain 168 suites 
divided into 3, 4, 5, 6 and T rooms. The 
properly has been bought by the Grace 
Court Chambers Company, of which 
David Solomon, Tax Assessor Simmons 
and Henry Fishel are directors. Leon 
Dickinson was the broker. Mortimer j 
D. Frehof, architect, will prepare the 
plans.

Other lines.
Sale $1.70 to $3.00

85c. and $1.15 yd.Brassieres in pink onl
Sale

ton, owners 
asking him to be one

the ceremonies of the dedica- 
tion of the new Yankee Stadium

when “Babe” Ruth et all make 
first appearance upon the new 

playing field.
Mr: Sousa 

conduct the
of his own

35c and 50c

(Dress goods, ground floor.)honor at (Whitewear, 2nd floor)iri the

RECENT WEDDINGS Bronx
X their

Three Special Values In Boys’ SuitsHouse and Porch Dressesalso has been invited to 
69th Regimept band in 

marche, compositions 
raised over the new

Hamilton-Ecdes.
On Wednesday afternoon at the rec

tory, Woodman’s Point, in the pres
ence of immediate relatives, Mrs. 
Elenor L. Ecoles, of Woodman’s 
Poipt, and David Hamilton, of West- 
field, were united in the bonds of holy 
matrimony by Rev. Craig W. Nichols, 
rector of Westfield. The bride wore a 

blue suit. Mr. and Mrs. Hamil- 
Fred-

Plain navy serges and some 
good looking, durable tweeds. 
Styles are the newest and best to, 
be found. Many suits have an 
extra pair of trousers. For school 
or best wear you'll be able to se
lect a suit to please from this se
lection.

Use the Want Ad. Way jsome
when the flags are 
stands for the first time. These Values Are Worthy Your 

Immediate Attention

C1
I

navy
ton left by the Valley train for 
ericton and other points in the prov- 
nee. They will reside at Woodman’s 
Point:

At $3.50—mm Paris Models $19.75 
at Daniel’s 

Anniversary

Sal
Combination Ratine and gingham 
frocks. Waist is in pi sun color. Col
lar, cuffs and pockets are attractive
ly lace edged. Button back style. 
Various colors. Pretty enough to 
use for afternoon wear.

$9.25, $10.95, $13.75RECENT DEATHS r
(Boys' Shop, 2nd floor.)

Mrs. Lois Sarweri.
The death of Mrs. Lois Caswell, one 

of the oldest residents of the Maritime . 
Provinces, died on Thursday at Gran
ville Ferry, Nova Scotia, at the age of 
103 years. She was born in Hopewell, 
N. B-, ip January, 1820, and was a 
direct descendant of the United Empire 
Loyalists. She married Benjamin Cas
well in Boston. She lived in St. John ] 
at one time and lost her home and con- , 
tents in one of the great fires. A son,] 
Austin, who resided here died about 
thirteen years ago. Since that time she 
has lived with his family in St. John, 
where she spent the winter of 1922, or 
in Granvilie Ferry.

She was a member of the Germain 
street Baptist church, of this city, an^ 
on January 20, the Women’s Mission- ] 
ary Society of the church honored her j 
birthday. !

She is survived by one grandson, Ed- : 
win Caswell, of Moncton, and three j 
granddaughters, Mrs. Carey Wood- j 
worth, of North Easton, Mass, and . 
Misses Bessie and Nettie, of Granville ; 
Ferry. The body will be brought to 
St. John for interment on Monday.

Extra Special Values in Curtain 
Materials$3.50?

Sale

Silks and Crepes designed by masters for $19.75, $22. 

and $26.78.

CURTAIN SCRIMS in white, ecru and white, with colored
border, 86 in. wide ..................................................  Sale 13c yd

CURTAIN SCRIM in white and ecru with taped border
18c yd 

Sale 23c yd

At $1.69—
Bungalow Dresses with plain colored 
tops and plaid or checked gingham 
skirts. Assorted colors. Plain 
styles easily laundered ; quite attrac
tive.

CROSSBAR SCRIMS, 36 in. wide 
LACE EDGED MARQUISETTES, 32 in. wide. Sale 25c yd 
COLORED MARQUISETTES (for overcurtains, etc.)

Sale 35c yd
COLORED BORDERED CURTAIN VOILES, 36 in wid£.

Sale 35c yd
CREAM MADRAS MUSLINS with conventional patterns,

Sale 38c yd 
Sale 40c yd

to understandThe last Fashion Magazines help you 
their grace of line, the suretouchmgs up thaït hav^e ob 
tained perfection of effect, character. At $19.75 a Navy 
rànton waisted and cuffed on the short sleeves with 
heavy Egyptian embroidery; others in Brown, Navy or 
SS banded'in Paisley on the pleated sk\rt, with echoes 
of it on the half length sleeve edge and the neck tie.

Thank the Anniversary for a second saving in $22.28 
McMullens. One Navy Taffeta sports a deep lace bertha

i „ db K
&t"n.r££. oyt*m.çk^
derskirts and Children s Coats.

Have You Seen Our Big Homespun 
Dress Special?

36 in. wide
HEAVY' GRECIAN NETS, 36 in. wide...

(Germain street entrance.)

Only a few of them left. Just the thing for 
school, business or afternoon wear in the house. 
Showing in soft shades of tan, orchid, olive, etc. 
Straight line style trimmed with braid and fancy 
stitching.

Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years.

While they last, each................................

(Costume Dept., 2nd floor.)

yif
ii

z
p

ÈNCANADA’S RAILWAY 
ENTERPRISE. sas $4.50(Le Soleil)

“The twenty-two thousand miles of 
railway that have been placed under 
State control posssess an inappreciable 
value as regards the advantages the 
Canadian people may one day obtain 
from their economic development. It 
Is to be hoped that ere long this rail- 

will become one of the most pow-

KING STREET* ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUA

KIMONA CREPE IN PAISLEYS AND REBORN 
KING TUT COLORS

Other tints besides Paisleys in Kimona Crepe at the Anniversary price of 45c.

yd' AB«r%rsnc^eXr^s°leaKingrTurP^ttenma in jap^eKimona Crepe, 29 

inch width, for the Anniversary price of
49c. yd.

Figured an 
price 29c.

Fresh Chiffon Voiles, 55c.
56-inch All Wool Tweeds and Home- 

, colors and mixtures, $1.65.
Costume Duck. White, Pink, Nile,

Copen or Navy, 29c. \
Palm Beach Suiting. ’Rose, Copen.

Mauve, Nile, 59c. . , .
32-in. Prints, light or dark shades, 24c.
1923 Gingham Checks and Plaids, 24c.

Same savings for stripes.
30-inch Prints of most every 

color scheme, 24c.
In the convenient first floor Annex.

» erful instruments for the country’s de
velopment, Instead of remaining what 
they are today, namely, the greatest 
burden that any young country has 
ever been called upon to carry, ff this 
enterprise is profitably developed the i ? -*
Canadian taxpayers will then congrat- ] ~
ulate themsclvep upon having exercised j ! J 
a generous patience. Whilst confidently 1 
awaiting what is so devoutly to be 
wished, we are receiving a reminder 
every year that the experience is ex
tremely costly-”

m

d Plain Crepe, Anniversary first glimpse of the lovely face of the of, to her, strangers in a strange land.
Princess Alexandra, as, sitting beside It took three hours for the company to 
her princely lover, she made that pass the throne, and the Princess was 
never-to-be-forgotten progress through fresh and smiling to the end. Again 
the cheering crowds of London, dis- we see her arriving at the old hall at 
pelled all doubts. He was, however, Sandringham as the “squire's” bride, 
most deeply struck by the sweet and and in the little village church she 
beautiful spirit which illumined the partook of her first English Commun- 
Princess’ perfect features. ion on the Easter Day following her

Dickens had the same impression marriage, 
when, three days later, on March 10, In the London season which suc- 
he witnessed the Royal marriage in St. ceeded she began her wonderful 
George’s Chapel, Windsor. The train- reign at Marlborough House, as Prin-' 
ed eye of the great novelist saw in cess of Wales, leading society in place 
that radiant vision of bridal beauty of the sorrowing Queen, and perform- 
moving along the nave to the altar, one ing innumerable public duties witli 
destined, as he wrote, “to play her tact and charm, and always ready to 
part nobly.” respond to the call of the suffering

Today we know how abundantly and needy, 
that prophecy has been fulfilled. She has lived before us too, as a

Nobly she has played her part these devoted wife and loving mother creat- 
sixty years Picture upon picture ing a beautiful home life around her. 
rises from the past. We see her hold- Now, grandchildren and great-grand- 
ing her first drawing-room at St. children brighten her widowed condi-
James’ Palace, immediately after her tion at Marlborough House and Sand- ...
marriage with perfect dignity and ringham. Queen Mother retains great elasticity-
ease, doing *he right thing with won- For the comparatively brief inter- of mind and spirit, and keeps well m- 
derful intuition in that courtly throng val of barely ten years—1901-1910— formed regarding public events.

Queen Alexandra adorned the position 
of Queen Consort at Buekmguam 
Palace, a period full of anxious 
regarding the King’s health, after his 
nearly fatal illness on the eve of the 
Coronation. This was the second time 
she had seen her husband at the gate* 
of death, and helped to nurse him to 
life again.

Now, in the evening of her beauti
ful life, after its days of regal tri
umphs, interspersed with personal sor
rows, Queen Alexandra lives in our 
hearts as the Queen Mother. She de
lights to gather her family and friends 
around her at Marlborough House and 
Sandringham, and is still as playful 
as of yore among the children, 
retains her personal interest in the var
ious institutions which have enjoyed 
her patronage, particularly the nurs
ing services and the children’s hospi
tals. Rose Day for the hospitals is 
lier Majesty’s special enthusiasm.

Though past her 78th birthday, the

Diamond Jubilee of
The Queen-MotherMUSIC IN SCHOOLS.

7 Cleveland, April 14—The teaching 
df music appreciation in the public ] 
schools, rather than drill upon such 
technical details as scales and sight 
reading, was urged by speakers at a j 
session of the music supervisors’ na- ; 
tional conference. I
T Dr. David Snedden, of Columbia ! 
University, said much of the energy 
deviled to teaching technical details is 
lost motion, and the “cheap and infer- ; 
ior” kind is as good for that purpose j 
is the' sort considered “high brow.”

The only dissenting voice came from 
Walter Damrosch, conducted of the 
New York Symphony Orchestra, who 
asserted that schools should make a 
Special effort to teach all children to 
read music at sight.__________

Joseph Jockleman was found guilty 
I yesterday afternoon by the magistrate 

of receiving stolen goods, namely a 
quantity of coal, knowing it to be 
stolen. The magistrate, after warning 
the accused, allowed him to go on Sus
pended sentence.

care

(Sarah A. Tooley, in London 
Chronicle)

Mr. Gladstone, speaking on 
special Royal occasion in the House of 
Commons, referred to the wife of the 
then Heir Apparent in this courtly 
phrase:: “The Princess of Wales^has 
permitted the nation to love her.

The great statesman touched the 
right note, and it will be re-echoed 
throughout the country today, when 
Queen Alexandra celebrates the Lm- 
mond Jubilee of her arrival in this 
country for her marriage. On March 

! 7, 1863, the Sea King’s daughter land- 
ed on our shores a simply-bred, 
sophisticated girl of nineteen, 
striking beauty had been so loudly 

== trumpted abroad that some disap- 
■—-vj : pointment might have been anticipat- 

; I ed.
[rsi This was felt by Mr. Justice Mc- 
illllfii Carthy, but he has related that his

spuns

some

color

She

un-

COPNEP KINO

Rompers For Tots
2 to 5 Years

A Wonderful Value at 95c gar.
Made from strong white jean in 

smart Dutch style, 
nursery figures outlined in colored 
stitching. Y'ou’ll think they are worth 
double the money.

Pockets have

(Children’s Shop, 2nd floor.)

Special Millinery Exhibition
Exclusive models, received yesterday, wi\ 

display in our millinery department tomght and 
week. Our buyer, at present visibng the metropolitan 
centres, has forewarded some exclusive models. 1 hese 
exceptionally attractive hats, each supreme m artistic 
headdress, are now submitted for inspection and ap
proved.
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desirable that he should not Identify 
himself with his past. The lo#s of 
memory of the period immediately pre
ceding was complete, but, of course, 
gradually, the cloud began to lift over 
the earlier periods. It was there that 
suggestion was used, 90 that such mem
ories as came back, were, well, he 
adapted them to fit what he was told.’'

Again Doctor Lauler shot a swift 
glance at David, and looked away.

“An interesting experiment,” he com
mented. “It must have taken <*urage.”

“A justifiable experiment," David af
firmed stoutly. “And it took courage. 
Yes."

David got up and reached for his 
hat. Then he braced himself for the 
real purpose of his visit.

“What I have been wondering about,'1 
he said, very carefully, “is this: thlfc 
mechanism of fear, this wall — how 
strong is it?”

“Strong?" ^
“It’s like a dam, I take it. It holds 

back certain memories, like a flood 
gate. Is anything likely to break it 
down?”

“Possibly something intimately con
nected with the forgotten period might 
do it. I don’t know, Livingstone. We’ve 
only commenced to dig into the mind, 
and we have many theories, and a few 
established facts. For instance, the 
primal instincts------"

He talked on, with David nodding 
now and then in apparent understand
ing; but with his thoughts far away. 
He knew the theories; a good many of 
them he considered poppycock. Dreams 
might come from the subconscious mind 
but a good many of them came from 
thé stomach. They might be safety 
valves for the mind, hut also they 
might be rarebit. rfe~~didn’t want 
dreams; what he wanted was facts. 
Facts and hope.

The office attendant came in. She 
was as tidy as the desk, as obsessed 
by order, as wooden. She placed a pad 

the small man and withdrew.

t

The Breaking Point suras “Old friends are best —RED ROSE
TEA has a multitude of them—often three 
generations in one family.

By Mary Roberts Rinehart

ONE Real Dye For ALL Fabrics
(Copyright 1922, by Mary Roberts Rinehart, Published by Arrangement 

With McClure’s Magazine.) Ape Different %

!not like the "Dye Soaps" which arc only tints—not 
like the old fashioned dyes used by our mothers and 
grandmothers. Sunset is made by a patented process 
which cannot be used by any other dye manufacturer. 1She rather imagined that that had 

been his first idea, modified by his 
thought of her. She went over and put 
a wrinkled hand on his arm.

“You look happy, Dick," she said 
wistfully.

“I am happy, Aunt Lucy," fie re
plied, and bending over, kissed her.

On Wednesday he was in a state of 
alternating high spirits and periods of 
silence. Even Minnie noticed it.

%Mr. Dick’s that queer I hardly know 
how to take him,” she said to Lucy. 
“He came back and asked for noodle 
soup, and he put about all the hard
ware in the kitchen on him ahd said 
he was a knight in armor. And when 
I took the soup in he didn't eat it.”

It was when he was ready to go oui 
that night that Lucy's fears were real
ized. He came in as usual, when any
thing unusual was afoot, to let her look 
him over. He knew that she waited

(Continued From Yesterday.)
It was not until he had completed 

his course and come home that he had 
realized that David was growing old. 
E-ven then he might have felt that, by 
the time David was compelled to re
linquish his hold on his practisd, he 
hhnself would be sufficiently establish
ed to take over the support o*t the 
household. But here there was inter
posed a new element, one he had not 
coented on. David was fiercely jeal- 
o«s of his practise; the thought that 
it might pass into new and alien hands 
was bitter to him. To hand it down 
to his adopted son was one thing; to 
pass it over to some “young whipper- 
snapper” was another.

Nor were David’s motives selfish or 
unworthy. His patients were his 
friends. He had a sense of responsi
bility to therm, and very little faith in 
the new modern methods. He thought 
there was a great deal of tomfoolery 
about them, and he viewed the gradual 
loss of faith in dnqrs with alarm. When 
Dick wore rubber gloves during their 
first obstetric case together, he snort-
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■ft That is why home dyeing with Sunset ip so easy— 
the results so wonderful. RED ROSE COFFEE is always packed 

fresh in doubly sealed cans.Sunset Is a Heal Fast Dye
that will dye all fabrics per

il

clean and simple to us 
fectly in one dye bath.

No matter what your experience with other dyes 
may have been—try Sunset. You will be delighted to 
find that in your own kitchen you actually can equal 
the work of the best professional dyer at a mere frac
tion of the cost.

Do not waste your time or material with inferior 
or old fashioned dyes—try Sunset today; it will give 

entirely new idea of home dyeing and its im-

fov him, to give his tie a final pat, to 
inspect the laundering of his shirt bo
som, to pick imaginary threads off hil 
dinner coat.

“Well?” he said, standing before her, 
“how’s this? Art can do no moro, Mrs 
Crosby?"

“I’ll brush your back,” she sati, and 
brought the brush. He stooped to her 
according to the little ceremiiny she 
had established, and she mal: little 
dabs at his speckless back. ‘There, 
that’s better.”

He straightened.
“How do you think David is?" he 

asked, unexpectedly.
“Better than he has Been in years. 

Why?"
“Because I’m thinking of taking a 

little trip. Only ten days,” he added, 
“You could house- 

You

Nevertheless, he felt vaguely com- He attended to Ms work that even- 
Sorted, and as though It had helped to Ing as usual, but he felt very tired, 
bring the situation out into the open and Lucy going in at nine o’clock, 
and discuss it. He had carried his found him doting in his chair, his col- 
burden alone for ten years, or with lar half choking him and his face deep- 
only the additional weight of Lucy’s ly suffused. She wakened him and then, 
apprehensions. He wandered out into sitting down across from Mm, joined 
the dty streets, and found himself him -in the vigil that was to last until 

time later at the railway station, they heard the car outside, 
without remembering how he got there. She had brought in her sewing, and 

Across from the station was a large David pretended to read, 
billboard and on Itlthe name of Sever- At midnight they heard the car go 
ly Carlysle and her play. “The Val- in, and the slamming of the stable 
ley.” He stood for some tint* and door, followed by Dick’s footsteps on 
looked at it, before he went in to buy the walk outside. Lucy was very pale, 
his ticket. Not until he was in the and the hands that held her sewing 
train did he realise that he had for- twitched nervously. Suddenly she stood 
gotten to get his lunch. (Continued on page 10.)

“Thank you,” David said. He stood 
his hat.fingering

“I suppose there’s nothing to do? 
The dam will either break, or it won’t.”

“That’s about it. Of course since the 
conditions that produced the setting up 
lOf the defensive machinery wei'e un
happy, I’d say that happiness will play 
a large part. In the situation; that hap
piness and a normal occupation will 
do a great deal to maintain the status 
quo. Of course I would advise no re
turn to the unhappy environment, and 
no shocks.1 Nothing, in other words, 
to break down the wall.”

Outside, in the corridor, David re
membered to put on his hat. Happi
ness and a normal occupation, y es. But 
no shock.

ed.
"I’ve delivered about half the popu

lation of this town,” he said, “and 
slapped ’em to make ’em breathe with 

bare hands. And I’m still here you an
portance to every housewife.my own 

y and so are they.”
For by that time Dick had made his 

decision. He could not abandon David. 
For him then and thereafter the rou
tine of a general practise in a subur
ban town, the long hours, the varied 
responsibilities, the feeling he had 
sometimes that by doing many things 
passably he was doing none of them 
well. But for compensation he had old 
David’s content and greater leisure, 
and Lucy Crosby’s unspoken gratitude 
and love.

Now and then he chafed a little, when 
he read some article in a medical Jour
nal by one of his fellow enthusiasts^)r 
when, in France, he saw men younger 
than himself obtaining an experience 
In their several specialties that would 
enable them to reach wide fields at 
home. But mostly he was content, or 
at least resigned. He was building up 
the Livingstone practise, and his one 
anxiety was lest the time should come 
when more patienta asked for Doctor 
Dick than for Doctor David. He did 
not want David hurt.

After ten years the strangeness ot 
Ms situation had ceased to be strange. 
Always he meant some time to go back 
to Norada, and there to clear up cer
tain things, but it was a long journey, 
and he had very little time. And, as 
the years went on, the past seemed un
important compared with the present. 
He gave little thought to the future. 
Then, suddenly, his entire attention be-/ 
came focused on the future.

Just when he had fallen in love with 
Elizabeth Wheeler he did not know. He 
had gone away to the war, leaving her 
a little girl, apparently, and he had 
come back to find her a woman. He 
did not even know he was in love, at 
first It was when, one day, he found 
himself driving past the Wheeler house 
without occasion that he began to grow

some

Ask your dealer for Sunset—if he has 
allowed his stock to run down, go to 
another dealer or send us I5c. a cake 
and we will mail postpaid whatever , r , 
colors you need. rast Colors

Manufactured by
NORTH AMERICAN DYE CORPORATION, Ltd , Dept 57. 

TORONTO, CANADA
Sales Representatives: Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., Toronto, 

Canada.

2215° before 
David rose.

“let me know if I can be of any 
further assistance, doctor,” he said. 
“And I’ll be glad to see your patient 
at any time. Ijd like the record for 
my files.”

A Cake

seeing her face, 
clean my office while I’m away, 
know you’ve been wanting to,”

She dropped the brush and he stoop
ed to pick it up. That gave her a mo
ment.

“Where?” she managed.
“To Dry River, by way of Norada.”
“Why should you go back there?” 

she asked in a carefully suppressed 
vioice. “Why don't you go east? You’ve 
wanted to go back to Johns Hopkins 
for months.

“On the other hand, why shouldn’t I 
g > back to Norada?” he asked, with an 
affectation of lightness. Then he put 
his hand on her shoulder. “Why 
shouldn’t I go back and clear things 
up in my own mind? Why shouldn’t 
I find out. for instance, that I am a 
free man?”

“You are free.”
“I’ve gott o know,” he said almost 

“I can’t take a chance. I 
I believe David, of

TWuPaqLtfeMcij? /

Igr finest Cropslp
Hr SOLD.EVERYWHERE IN CANADA^

A Policy on your life will do much towards carrying 
out your intentions—whether you live or die.

Nothing can absolutely replace your life-—but a 
policy will in some measure offset the financial loss 
which will come to those who now look to you for 
support.

\idoggedly, 
believe I am.
course. But anyhow I’d like to see the 
ranch. I want to see Maggie Donald
son.”

“She’s not at the ranch. Her hus
band died, you know.”

“I have an idea I can find her,’- he 
said. “I’ll make a good try anyhow.”

When he had gone she got her salts 
bottle and lay down on her bed. Her 
heart was hammering wildly.

Elizabeth was waiting for him in the 
living-room, in the midst of her family.

ÎJneasy. She looked absurdly young and very
The future at once became extraor- lovely, and he had a momentary mis- 

dinarilv important and so also, but giving, that he was old to her, and that
somewhat less vitally, the past. Had —heaven save thè mark !—that • he -You have said, I tMnk, that every David hesitated. “Yes,” he said 

-he the right to marry, if he could make looked up to him. He considered the man has a breaking point.” finally. “Very great fear I believe.”
her care for him? _ blue dress the height of fashion and • -Absolutely. All of us. We can go Doctor Lauler glanced quickly at

He sat in his chair by the window the mold of form, and having taken off | .gt go fajl- where the balance is David and then looked away, 
the night after the Homer baby’s or- his overcoat in the hall, tried to put on gtrong an(j very sound, we can go far- “I see,” he nodded. “Of course the j 
rival and faced his situation. Mar- Mr. Wheeler’s instead in his excitement. | ther than when p js Some men, walling off of a part of the past—you
riace’ meant many things. It meant Also, becoming very dignified after the ; for jnstancei ]ea(i lives that would said a part---- ?”
love and companionship, but it also overcoat incident, and making an *xit, break you or me Was there—was “Practically. I’ll tell you about that
meant should mean, children. Had he which should coneeal his wild^exulta- therc such a history in this case?” later. What about the walling off?”
the right to go ahead and‘live his life tion and show only polite pleasure, he -yes » Doctor David’s voice was re- "It is the result of what we call the j 
fully and happily? Was therc any stumbled over Micky, so that th.~ fin- |uctant protective mechanism of fear. Back of
chance that, out of the years behind ally departed to a series of staccato ■ -jhc mind is a strange thing,” went most of these cases lies fear. Not cow
him, there would come some forgotten yelps. on the little man, musingly. “It has ardice, but perhaps we might say the |-
thing some taint or incident, to spoil He felt very hot and slightly ridicu- itg censorS; that g0 0ff duty during bieaking point. Fear is a complex, of
the carefully woven fabrics of his life? lous as he tucked Elizabeth into the sl 0ur sternest and often uncon- ; course. Dislike, in a small way, lflis

Not his life. Hers. I little car, being very particular about sck)us repressions pass them then, and the same reaction. We are apt to for-
On the Monday night after he had hcr feet, and starting with extreme emeI— ln tlie (orm 0f dreams. But of get the names of persons we dislike, 

asked Elizabeth to go to the theatre, [ cure, so as not to jar her. But also course you know all that. Dream sym- But jf you have been reading on the
h,- went into David’s office and closed jh.; had the feeling of being entrusted |)plism Does the person in this case ] subject — — ”
the door Luev, alive to every move- temporarily with something infinitely dream? That would be interesting, per-! “I’ve been studying it for ten year.” 
ment in the old house, heard liim go precious, and very, very dear. Some- h important." “T»n years! Do you mean that this
in and, rocking in her chair overhead, thing that must never suffer or be! ,.j don-t knoW;- David said unhap- condition has persisted for ten years?”

X her hands idle in her lap, waitXl in hurt. pjjy. nrvid moistened his dry lips. “Yes,”
tense anxiety for the interview to end. On Wednesday morning David was -The waliing off, you say, followed lie admitted. “It might not have done 
She thought she knew what Dick would in an office in the city. He sat for- . shock?» i so, but the—the person who made this

And, ward on the edge of his chair, waiting, -shock and serious illness," i experiment, used suggestion. The pa-
David would be right. Dick, and from time to time he took out his j -Wag there fear with the shock?” tient was very ill, and weak. It was 

handkerchief and wiped his face, or 
polished Its glasses, quite unconscious —i
of either action. He was in liis best_________
suit, with the tic Lucy had given him 
for Christmas.

Across from him, barricaded behind 
a great mahogany desk, sat a small 

with keen eves and a neat brown 
On the "desk was a spotless
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It may pay off the mortgage, supply food and cloth
ing for your family, keep the children at school.

It may be all that is left of your life work—to keep 
you in comfort in your old age.

But—your Policy must be large enough.
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age 30 he secured a $5,000 Twenty Pay 
Life Policy.

At

TheTwenty Payment Lifex

a) policy is selected by many for the following reasons:

Premiums cease in twenty years—therefore your 
policy will be fully paid for before you reach later life 
—when your earning power will have declined.

Cash values increase yearly year, and after the 
third annual premium the policy cannot lapse as long as 
sufficient value exists.

YUL 1

Z_1
At age 35 he received hifl first Dividend, 

which was added to the Policy.
Dividends are paid during the twenty years and as 

long as the policy remains in force thereafter.

After one year the policy is indisputable, and you 
may reside or travel in any part of the world, or engage 
in any occupation (except aviation) without affecting 
your insurance.

A twenty pay life policy will provide an amount in 
event of death equal to twenty or thirty times the annual 
premium, and produce an estate of $2,000, $5,000, 
$ 10,000, or more as arranged.

ask, and David would answer, 
in a wav, -

‘ fine, lovable, upstanding Dick, had a 
right to the things

vrjt e.
- right to the things other men had, to 
1 love and a home of his own, to chil

dren, to his own full life.
But suppose Dick insisted on clear- 

‘ ing everytMng up before lie married?
• For to Lucy it was unthinkable that
• any girl in her senses would refuse 

him. Suppose lie went back to Nora
da? He had not changed greatly in

• ten years. He had been well-known 
there, a conspicuous figure.

Her mind began to turn on the pos- 
" gibility of keeping him away from Nor

ada.

vw/m# s a» -7.man 
beard.
blotter, an inkstand of silver and a pen. 
Nothing else. The terrible drder of the 
place had at first rather oppressed ; 
David.

The small man was answering a ques
tion.

Mt\S—|^/J—t r•■«I
Ï! At age 50 he received notice that his Policy, 

with 20 years’ Dividends, was fully paid 
for.

I
8» An Easy Savings Plan! !"Rather on the contrary, I should 

say. The stronger the character, the 
greater the smash.’’

David pondered this.
“I’ve read all you’ve written on *e 

subject,” he said finally. “Especially 
since the war.”

The psycho-analyst put his finger
tips together judicially.

“Yes. The war bore me out,” he ob
served with a certain complacence. “It 
added a great deal to our literature, 
too, although some of the positions are 
not well taken. Val Alston, for in
stance------"

Some time later she heard the office 
door open and then close with Dick’s 

’ characteristic, slam. He came up the 
: stairs two at a time as was his cus- 
; tom and knocked at her door. When 

’ jn she saw what David’s ans- 
had been, and she closed her eyes 

instant.

I I These active progressive years of life in which you 
are earning the most money are the years in which 
premiums can be most easily met.

I
i

11

I iï

J?I m. hi came 
1 wer

for an ,“Put on your things, he saiff gaily, 
“and we’ll take a rid'e on the ’Zll-tops. 

Î I’ve arranged for a moon.
T And when she hesitated:
* “It makes you sleep, you knI’m
* going, if I have to ride alone ami talk 

to an imaginary lady beside me."

Q Twenty years is a convenient period and premiums 
spread over that length of time are moderate and easy to 
handle.

I1

\ o oi \«0»

22 ^i a 1 If You Are Insurable5k*Ëri$htm —do not delay decision on this important matter-delays 
are dangerous.; « At age 70 he withdrew the cash value for his 

personal use. For years he had $5,000 
protection, and the cash value with divi
dends now amounted to $6,140. He had 
paid only $2,830 in premiums.
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/This “Wear-Ever” Aluminum 
Windsor Kettle is positively 
ideal for cooking pot roasts.

Saves Fuel—Improves 
Flavor

Northern Aluminum 
Co., Ltd., Toronto IBB!

z/A/ff AKE y oar business premises 
IV jl bright and cheerful Freshen 
up the walls. Add a touch of color. 
Decorate them with healthful Ala- 
bestine. It is used extensively in 
offices, show rooms, warehouses and 
shops.

Mixes perfectly 
water and is easily and quickly 
applied.
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JOHN MacKINNON, Manager, 

Canada Life Building,
60 Prince William Street,

St. John
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Write for suggestions 
for wall decorations.
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If he so desired the company would have 

given him this $6,140 as a monthly in
come of $66.50 for life.
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A true story of a Canada Life Policy 
issued over forty years ago.
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New Church Service 
Keeps Family Croup 

Together on Sunday

r- Have You Ever Tasted?Satan’s Empire Falling*

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
A tea so deliciously good, as

“MILLIONS NOW LIVING WILL NEVER DIE.”Portland Methçdist Church «SALADAII—Judge Rutherford. Chicago, April 14.—How the family 
automobile may become to the city 
church goer what the family farm 
wagon has always been to the rural 
worshipper, is being worked out at St. 
Mark's church, a down-town Episco
palian parish in Minneapolis, the Rev. 
Phillips E. Osgood, rector of the par
ish, told the church club of Chicago in 
an address here.

The Sunday school as a separate in
stitution has been abolished in his 
church. Dr. Osgood said, and the par
ents and children are brought together 
for morning worship. Five months’ 
trial has convinced him that the plan 
is a success.

When parents and children assemble 
at eleven o’clock in the church, the 
regular service of morning prayer is 
conducted with some slight modifica
tions to suit the changed programme. 
A five minute sermon for the children 
is then delivered, followed by the 
offertory, and then while a hymn is 
being sung the children retire to the 
parish house, where they have thirty 
minutes of class instruction. Mean
while the regular sermon is preached 
for the edification of their elders.

When the regular service Is ended, 
the children are waiting for their par
ents, the family automobile is loaded, 
or the family group proceeds to street 
cars, and all return home ready for 
Sunday dinner.

“The chief object of this plan is to 
restore the family pew to its tradi
tional position,” continued Mr. Osgood. 
“We found that because of our situa
tion on the edge of tljc down-town dis
trict, many of our parish children 
not attending our school. But the dif
ficulty was not so much that the chil
dren were going elsewhere for instruc
tion as that the family unity in wor
ship was sundered, or that ultimately 
we lost the entire family because par
ents so naturally follow their children.

“The great fault of the traditional 
Sunday school was that it did not train 

'children in church going. It could no 
more do this than a blackboard dia
gram could teach a person to swim. 
The only way to teach church going 
is by going to church. The only way 
to learn how to swim is to get into 
the water and swim.”

Mr. Osgood said the attendance of 
the children had been Increased thirty 
per cent in the five months and that 
the regular attendance of parents at 
services had been well ahead of the 

period for preceding years.
“The presence of the children has 

vitalized the service,” he added. 
“Formerly we were a rather staid 
downtown congregation, but that con
dition has changed.”

The plan has been supplemented by 
activities for the children starting at 
ten a. m. so that parents who desire 
may attend adult Bible classes assem
bling at that hour.

While the Bible classes are in ses
sion, children who care to do so may 
occupy themselves with modeling, 
map-making, Extemporaneous drama
tization of Bible stories, and similar

Pastor, REV. HARRY B. CLARKE 1

The Pastor will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 2.30 p.m. 
Evening Subject: "SPIRITUALISM." 
Everybody Welcome.

SATAN’S wicked influence has long been felt in every part of the 
world. Together with his associate devils he incites people 
to, hatred, strife, murder, and induces war 
wrecking homes and driving millions to insanity and suicide. 
Satan caused the fall of man, and established his

and anarchy.

Queen Square Methodist Church
REV. NEIL MacLAUCHLAN, BA. Pastor.

11 a.in.—Rev. John Une, M.A., B.D., S.T.B.. of Mt. Allison 
University. '

2.30—Sunday School.' >

7 p.m.—The Pastor.
Cordial welcome to all.___________ ____ _____ ____________

Exmouth Street Methodist
Pastor, REV. H. E. THOMAS.

i
EMPIRE. His wicked influence has over-reached the denomi

national churches, causing many cleregymen to forsake God 
and unite with profiteers and politicians to control mankind. 
But the end is here and his empire is

It has a delightful flavour of its own, 
that you will especially enjoy. Fresh 
and fragrant. Every cup perfect./^ 
You will like it more than any ,/ 
tea you have tasted. Fill 
this request, and try this//p*ot BUnd- 
Weal* tea in your 
own tea pot

FALLING, and Christ the rightful king, though invisible, is begin
ning to reign. Hence the distress of nations, of which Jesus 
spoke. These troubles will soon reach a climax and disap
pear, followed quickly by peace and prosperity, as Jesus as
sumes control.

10 a.m.'—Praise Service.
11 a.m.—Rev. Neil MacLaughlan.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School with classes for all.
7 p.fn.—Prof. Line of Mount Alison College.
Epworth League Monday, 8 p.m. „
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8 p.m._________ __

Carleton Methodist Church
Guilford Street.

Pastor, REV. F. T. BERTRAM.
11 a.m.—Professor DesBars.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School and Men's Bible Class.
7 p.m.—Pastor. Special Music.

I

If you are interested in Bible Study and the Fulfillment of Prophecy 
You Should Hear the Lecture by * z

.•••

B1146 A MAIL TO SALADA, MONTRSAL.

T. H. THORNTON\
ley. “The retired Methodist ministers 
number 8,400, an icrease of more 
than forty-six over 1921,” he saitl. 
“There are 8,857 widows, an increase 
this year of twenty-nine, 
pendent orphans are 861, an increase of 
forty-five. The total number of per
sons on the pension fund of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church Is 8,018, 
an increase of 120 over 1921. The total 
paid by the Methodist Episcopal 
Church for pensions in 1922 was $8,- 
586,346, an increase over 1921 of $161,-

activities under the supervision of an 
instructor.were

Pay $65,423,000 
In Church Pensions

OF NEW WORK
Auspice* of die International Bible Student* Association 

------- AT THE--------

The dr-

The Charlotte St. United 
Baptist Church IMPERIAL THEATRE Pension funds of eighteen Protestant 

denominations in the United States 
amounted to $65,423,900, according to 
a statements issued by Dr. J. B. Hinge- 
ley, chairman of the interdenomina
tional secretaries’ conference in charge 
of the church pension funds of Pro
testant churches.

The amount is divided as follows :
Northern Baptist, $9,000,000; South- 

Baptist, $975,000; Congregational, 
$5,750,000; Disciples, $175,000; Lu
theran, Augustana, $337,000 ; Lutheran, 
Missouri Synod, $2,500,000; Lutheran, 
Norwegian, $500,000 ; Lutheran, United, 
$150,000; Methodist, Canadian, $2,500,- 
000; Methodist Episcopal Church. $17,- 
500,000; Methodist Episcopal Cnurch, 
South, $2,000,000; Presbyterian Church, 
Northern, $8,105,000; Presbyterian 
Church, Southern, $1,400,000; Presby
terian, United, $827,000; Protestant 
Episcopal, $13,250,000; Reformed 
Church In the United States, $191,000; 
Reformed Church In America (Dutch), 
$393,000; United Brethren, $100,000.

The number of pensioners of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church is con
stantly increasing .declared Dr. Hlnge-

West St John.
REV. CHARLES R. FREEMAN, M.A., Pastor.

10 a-m.—-Junior B. Y. P. U.
11 a.m.—Morning worship, Pteacher Rev. A. L. Tedford,

Pastor Tabernacle Church. z .
Anthem—What A Friend. (Lowden.)
2.15 p.m.—Sunday School and Map's Brotherhood.
7 p.m.—-Evening worship. Sermon by Pastor.

Subject: Difficulties Men Meet.
Tenor Solo—Mr. A. C. Smith.
Anthem—Sing Unto the Lord. (Simper.)
Good Music. All Seats Free. Plain Preaching.
Prayer and Praiae Service Wednesday 8 p.m._____________

767.

SUNDAY, APRIL 15th, at 7.30 p.m. FRANCE’S NEW ARMY.♦
V No Collection.Seats Free. (Washington Post.)

Though the actual reduction in num
bers is only about 100,000 men, the 
“blood tax”—that is to say, the actual 
period of service with the colors being 
reduced by half—will be a great relief 
to the French population, especially 
the agriculttiral section. Every French 
peasant hated to see his son go off to 
barracks for three long years just as 
he was beginning to be really of use 
on the farm. In addition there will be 
less chance of the peasant conscript 
acquiring a distate for country life. 
Eighteen months’ life in a city bar
racks, especially if the Government 
gives liberal furloughs at harvest time, 
is less likely to turn a country lad into 
a city one than three years’ service.

JAPANESE GOOD FAITH. ernBAPTIST CHORES First Church 
of Christ Scientist

(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
The willingness of Japah to .cancel 

the Lansing-Ishil agreement is one 
more proof of the good faith of the 
Japanese Government in its protesta
tions of eagerness to conform with Oc
cidental sentiment in regard to China. 
It should go far to quiet those who 
still enjoy being scared at the “Japan
ese peril.” It restores the “open door” 
unequivocally and unconditionally, pro
vides for China’s right to work out 
her own destiny without foreign inter
ference, and gives the capital of all 
nations equal opportunity for proper 
investment in China’s development.

same
LUDLOW ST. .... West End
REV. W. ALVIN ROBBINS. B. A.

Pastor.

10 a.m.—Prayer Meeting in Parlor.
11 a.m.—Worship.
REV. DR. POOLE of the Germain 

Street Church will preach.
Everyone should hear his message, 

especially those who have recently 
started the Christian life.

Mr. Cosman will sing.
2.15 p.m.—

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Preceeded by 10 minute song service. 
389 present last Sunday. Let every 
member be out today. .

6.48 p.m—BIG SONG SERVICE led 
by Mr. Cosman. Sunday Sobqol Junior 
Choir of over one hundred voices win 
assist. Come early if you want to get

Sunday Service at 11 a. in. at 
Q range Hall, 121 Germain 
street. Subject;
ARE SIN, DISEASE AND 

DEATH REAL? 
Wednesday even; ng meeting ri 
8 o’clock. Reading room open 
8 to 8 p. m., Saturday and pub
lic holidays excepted.

J

Tabernacle Baptist Church
Heymarket Square.

REV. A. LAWRENCE TEDFORD, Pastor.
Services Sunday, April 15th, 11 and 7.
Morning—Rev. G. D. Hudson will bring his farewell message 

to the Tabernacle people.
Evening—The Pastor speaks on ‘THE SECOND LINE OF 

DEFENCE IN HUMANITY’S PRESERVATION."
2.30 p.m.—The church school at Work on the Bible.
Mon., B. Y. P. U. Wed., 7.45, Church Fellowship Hour. 
Baptism at the Sunday evening worship.
Welcome to all services.

Use the Want Ad. Way, BLUNT NAVAL REFUSAL

Admiral Meux Declines to*Gbre Up 
Temple Bar I

4London, March 23.—(By Mail)—At 
the meeting of the City of London-. 
Corporation yesterday, Colonel Whit
aker, chairman of the city lands com
mittee answering Mr. Hellbuth, who 
asked what progress had been made 
in connection with the suggestion that 
Temple Bar might be returned to the 
city, said the committee had more 
than once applied to Admiral of the 
Fleet, the Hon. Sir Hedworth Meux, 
who had come into possession of 
Temple Bar under the will of the late ; 
Lady Meux, but each time had receiv- - 
ed a somewhat blunt naval rebuff. 
In these circumstances, the committee 
could hold out no hope that the city 
would regain possession of the Old 
Bar, and he asked that the reference 
to them might be discharged. This 
was agreed to.

Temple Bar was rebuilt from the 
design of Sir Christopher Wren in 
1672 at a cost of nearly £1,400. It 
was removed in 1878 and its stones, 
all carefully numbered, were for a 
time, placed on vacant land on the 
Embankment. When this land was re
quired for building purposes, the cor
poration accepted an offer by Sir 
Henry Meux, the brewer, to remove 
the stones and re-erect it as an en
trance lodge to his estate, Theobalds 
Park, Cheshunt, where it has ever 
since remained. The present idea was 
to get it back and erect it as a gate 
to the gardens of the Temple.

REAP THE BENEFIT OF OUR REDUCED PRICES

Price Smashing Sale
OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS

At Brown’s

/ .

in.
Mr. Robbins’ subject:
“A DOUBLE-MINDED MAN.”

Come and getCentral Baptist Church Dr. you know him 
acquainted.

Evangelistic Service at close. 
THIS WEEK

7 o’clock—Special Evening Service. Theme:
SHALL WE KNOW OUR FRIENDS IN HEAVEN. 

The Psychology of Personal Immortality. 
Special and appropriate music by the choir.
2.30—Bible School.
11—Morning theme: A SPIRITUAL HOBO.
Preacher—Rev. James Dunlop.

EVERY EVENING 
AT 7.45 O’CLOCK.

Song service led by Mr. Cosman and 
Gospel Preaching by Mr. Robbins in 
church auditorium,:' If you are longing 

j|5me in with us this

Young Converts’ Service each 
ing at 7 o’clock in Primary Room.

for a better Bfe, 
week.Douglas ’Avenue Christian Church

REV. WM. PHILLIPS, Minister.
A SALE where prices in many lines have been re due ed with utter disregard of cost.or former selling 

prices. A Sale with but one purpose—to reduce our Stock and do it quickly. SALfc. b 1AK15 1UUAY. 
TEN DAYS OF REAL BARGAINS.

even-

‘The Church With a Welcome." VICTORIA STREET UNITED 
BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. GEORGE D- HUDSON B. Th- 
11—THE WEARIED CHRIST. 
Anthem—Oh How Amiable.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 

Classes.
6.45—Service of Song.
7—THB UNWEARIED GOD.
Anthem—Jerusalem.
Solo—Cans ider the Lilies.
AU are welcome. Seats free.

11 a-m.—'"REPENTANCE, EXTRAORDINARY." 
7 p.m.—"BAPTISM-

DRESS GOODSWASH GOODS
$1.95 yd."Dress Homespun, 56 inch, all color

$1.00 yd. Ratine1 Suiting, 38 inch, all colors. .Sale 59c. yd. 
$1.25 yd. Dress Crepes, 38 inch, all shades. .Sate 69c. yd.

Sale 59c. yd. 
Sale 69c. yd.

Sale $1.49 yd. 
. Sale 69c. yd. 

. Sale 95c. yd. 
Sale $1.29 yd.Baptismal Service $1.00 yd. All Wool Serge, 40 in. Navy.

$1.50 yd. All Wool Serge, 44 in. Navy 
$1.89 yd. All Wool Serge, 56 in. Navy
$1.00 yd. Brown Serge, 38 in.............................Sale 59c. yd.
$1.50 yd. Corduroy, 36 in., brown and grey. .Sale 98c. yd.

89c. yd. Fancy Dress Voiles, 38 inch. . . .
89c. yd. Popular Silk, 36 inch, all shades. .
75c. yd. Splash Voiles, 36 inch, allcolors. . . .Sale 49c. yd.

Sale 17c. yd.

SIX IMMERSIONS.

The Public invited to witness this beautiful ordinance.
23c. yd. Dress Ginghams.............
29c. yd. Scotch Ginghams 
40c. yd. Best Ginghams, 32 inch

35c. yd. Galatea.....................
25c. yd. Print, 30 inch................
85c. yd. Organdie, all shades . .

HOSIERY BARGAINS
PRESBVMI CHURCHES first Presbyterian ghursh THE LACE CURTAIN TEST.

(Windsor Border Cities Star) 
-__The Ontario Government is going to 
get three carloads of Alberta coal, 
taken from different fields, to test its 
value as a fuel. The Alberta mine own
ers pay the costs, and representatives of 
the Alberta Mines Department will ac
company the shipments.

But the real determining factor is, 
what Alberta coal will do to lace cur
tains. Women do not like smoky, dirty 
fuel. As they have to wash the cur
tains and spend most of their time al 
home, they have the best right to say 
what kind of fuel shall be burned. Wilj 
Alberta coal pass the lace curtain test? 
If it will, the rest ought to be easy.

Sale 23c. yd. 
Sale 29c. yd. 
Sale 29c. yd. 
Sale 1 7c. yd. 
Sale 59c. yd.

Sale 25c. pair 
Sale 79c. pair

40c. pairs Ladies' Black Hose. . .
$1.00 pair Ladies’ Heather Hose 
$2.25 pair Penman’s Pure Silk Hose, all colors.

GERMAIN STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(Cor. Germain and Queen Sts.)
I f «48

Pastor, REV. S. S. POOLE, D.D.

11 a.m.—Public Worship. Rev. D. 
Hutchinson, D.D., will preach.

2.80 p.m__Sunday School and Bible
Classes- _ _

7 p.m.—Public Worship. The Pas
tor will preach.

Prayer and Praise service on Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock.

A Cordial Welcome to All.

WEST ST. JOHN.
City RoadKNOX

Minister;,—REV. R. MOORHEAD 
LEGATE, B. D.

Services will be conducted by Rev. 
George 8. Gardner, B D,

11 a-m.—Morning Worship.
7 p.m—Evening Worship,
All Are Welcome.

Sale $1.69 pairAt eleven Rev. J. A. Morison will 
preach on "The Well Tested Friend of 
Humanity," and at seven on “The 
Matchless Influence of Jesus.”

$1.75 pair Mercury Pure Silk Hos£, all colors,
Sale $1.29 pair

SALE 39c. PairSPECIAL — $1.50 Pair LADIES’ SILK HOSE (Seconds)St. John's (Stone) Church
UNDERWEAR

39c. pr. Ladies Pink and White 
Bloomers 

35c. ea. Ladies’ Summer Vests—
' Sale 25c.»ea.

TABLE DAMASK AND 
TOWELLING

Top of Germain Street

Rector, REV. A. L. FLEMING, L.Th.

Second Sunday After Easter.
8 am.—Holy Communion.
11 am.-Rt Rev. J. A. Richardson, 

Lord Bishop of Fredericton.
7 p.m—The Rector will continue his 

sermons on great Saints—St. Columba 
in Ireland.

A short organ recital will be given 
at the close of the evening service.

Strangers and Visitors are cordial
ly invited.

X Sale 27c. pair
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 

Germain St.
$1.69 yd. Bleached Damask—

Sale $1.15 yd.WATERLOO ST. UNITED 
BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. J. A. SWETNAM, Pastor. 
Morning 11 o’clock—Preaching Serv-

$1.00 ea. Ladies’ Cotton Gown
Sale 63c. ea.

$1.25 ea. Ladies' Pink Mull Gowns
Sale 89c. ea.

75 c. pr. Ladies’ Cottdn Drawers,
Sale 45c. £d.

$1.35 yd. Bleached Damask—
Sale 59c. yd.REV. ANDERSON ROGERS, D. 

D-, Stated Supply, will occupy the pul
pit at both services.

11 a.m.—'Divine Worship. The
Lord’s Supper will be dispensed.

11 a.m.—Children’s Bible Story hour 
in the Lecture hall.

2.8Ô p.m__Sunday School and Bible
Classes.

7 p.m.—Divine Worship.
8 p-m, Wednesday—Mid-week

All Are Welcomed.

I
1 7c. yd. Roller Towelling—

Sale 12c. yd.ice.
School-Afternoon 2.30—Sunday 

Afternoon 3.30—Adults’ Mixed Bible 
Class.

Evening 7 o’clock—Preaching Serv- 
A special message will be de

livered by the Pastor.
Come and welcome the Pastor back 

again after his illness, and hear the 
evening address.

25c. yd. Roller Towelling—
V Sale 18c. yd. CORSETS

$1.50 pr. Ladies’ Pink and White
Corsets.......................... Sale 95 c. pr.

$2.00 pr. Ladies’ Corsets, low, medium 
and high bult...........Sale $1.39 pr.

25c. yd. Turkish Towelling—ice. Sale 1 5 c. yd.
$1.00 each Extra Large Bath Towels, 

Sale 49c. each
Edith Ave. Hallserv

ice.
EAST ST. JOHN.

REV. ISAAC BRINDLEY, Pastor.

IX a.m.—The Pastor will begin a 
course of addresses on the Beautitudes- 

2.80 p.m—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—“Jesus in the Enquiry 

Room.”
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer service. 
All invited to these services.

“The Strangers
Sabbath Home”

SAINT DAVID’S CHURCH

(Presbyterian.)

Sydney street, near Princess street. 
REV. HUGH MILLER, M A., B.D-, 

Minister.

MAIN STREET ... North End
Pastor, REV. D. HUTCHINSON, 

D. D. »

11 a.m.—Preacher, Rev. W. A. Rob
bins-

2.80 p.m.—Sunday School and Men's 
Brotherhood Class.

7 p.m.—Sermon by Pastor. Subject:
THE SOLEMN ALTERNATIVE.
Monday Evening, B. Y. P. U.
Wednesday Evening — Service of 

Prayer and Praise.
A hearty Welcome to all to come and 

enjoy our services.

COME EXPECTING TO SAVE MONEY — YOU'LL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.

I. Chester Brown
32 - 36 King' Square

Why Have Skin Trouble 
Coticura Will Prevent It
In the treatment of all skin troubles 

bathe freely with Cuticura Soap and 
hot water, dry gently, and apply 
Cuticura Ointment to tfie effected 
parte. Do not fail to include the 
exquisitely scented Cuticura Talcum 
in your toilet preparations.

Church of Jesus Christ
of11 a.m.—Morning Worship and Sac

rament of the Lord’s Supper.
p.m—Sabbath School in all Latter Day Saints280I Next Imperial Theatre“Mormons’’

Services every Sunday 8 p.m.
Moose Hall. 12 Coburg St., 

No Collection. All Invited

grades.
7 p.m-—Evening Worship.
Wed, 8 p.m.—-Mid-week Service. re■■■■iMillard's Liniment for Rheumatism.WELCOME

COTTONS
69c. yd. Bleached Sheeting—

Sale 45c. yd. 
20c. yd. Unblekched Cotton—

' Sale 1 5c. yd. 
23c. yd. White Cotton—Sale 1 5c. yd.

FLANNELETTES
20c. yd. White Flannelett

Sale 1 6c. yd. 
35c. yd. White Flannelette, 34 in.,

Sale 25c. yd.
50c. yd. Pajama Flannelett

Sale 29c. yd.

SCRIM
20c. yd. Curtain Scrim. . .Sale 14c. yd.

J_
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■ -tLet this trial offer prove for you at our 

expense whether more Iron in your 
blood will make you well and strong

RESULTS OF THE 
JUNIOR FIRST AID 

COMPETITION
MOTHER OF 

LARGE FAMILY
i \ STRIES ARE ATTRACTED BY

ANNOUNCEMENT THAT GOVERNMENT 
WILL DEVELOP THE GRAND FALLS

? DON’T
EXPERIMENT
Act on the forty year» 
experience of farmers, 
horsemen and veter
inarians all over Cana
da. They will tell you 
that any form of lame
ness, whether from 
hut, bruise, strain or
mmedîS'teiyWïcêridair.Sp.vinTreatment. The results of the Wallace Nesbit

Get a botikelyou, A*k aUofrt junior first aid competition in New
-----------  A Vtraitae on the Hone,"one of the most Brunswick have just been announced

Hereford, N. S.—“I am the mother “*£'“rtUcn f°’ hcncmcn- °r and the team of the Woodstock Cadet

my work ana suffered for months until 1 5 tions were searching and severe, yet
a friend induced me to try Lydie E. SPAVIN TREATMENT the Woodstock team made 198 out of
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, bmce ■ ■    —1 a possible 200 marks. The Grand Falls
taking the Vegetable Compound my j Corps (818) team is second with 187V2,
weakness has left me! anid the pain fll ^ an excellent showing. The Sackville
mv back haa gone. I tell alt my fnendi First Troop of Boy Scouts with 174
who are troubled wrtb female weakne». |J - 1 I1T .1 M marks came third and St. James'

3ÏÏS “* w#™ Many .atü
0”““1 Millions Hires A £££■»?? JS^JPSS, SHemlord, «. o. 170 marks. The East St. John Scouts

My First Child ÇPA _ Ma_iL 171—1 were second in last year’s competition.
I f Glen Allen, Alabama.-*11 have bee* djJU d ITIUIUH Fldl The Second Company of Girl Guides
greatly benefited by taking Lydia E. ______ *t Rothesay, which last year captured
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound foi the first prize, was sixth with 163

C—Sye—Sd( bearing-down feelings and pains. I wai St. Charles, Ill., April 13—It is marks. The St. Paul’s Fifth Company
I af troubled in this way for nearly foul learned that this town’s most recent of Girl Guides in St. John tied with

;/45 ST Jf fears following the birth of my-first bride ^a bridegroom, Dellora Angell, the Second Moncton Troop of Boy
c „ _ . la ™ ^ zL___ A child,and at times could hardly stand or nnn non, Seouts for seventh place, with 159

Fredericton, N. B., April 13—The wfflmg to Withdraw 3^--------- #0 my feet. A neighbor recommended th< heir to the John W. Gates $39,000,000 marks> ^a the Fourth Troop of Monc-
repôrt abroad of the news that the Æ.AH' Vegetable Compound to me after I hat fortune, and Lester Norris, her boyhood ton Boy Scouts, With 166, was ninth
Government of this province intended Mr. Hayes said he supposed that the taken doctor’s medicines without muct sweetheart and cartoonist, who were and last. The marks of all nine of the
to develop hydro electric power at government would make sure of/its KJK» j I \ \Y\X P benefit It has relieved my pains ant married in Pasadena on March 28, have competing teams were very creditable.
Grand Falls for the comfort of New rights at Grand Falls before going j j \ \\\' \jy gives me strength. I recommend it an< tak three-year lease of a flat in Of the St. John entries the St. James’
Brunswick’s citizens—the development ahead To this Premier Veniot replied .. .. { . .... D nttle Pve 7ou permission to use my testi M ■ t t The monthly rental is Company of Girl Guides was first ami
of her natural resources, if such could hat for. Dodge, head of the Interna- on an aehin» corn instantly monial letter.”-Mrs. IDA Rye, Glei Streetl 7 the Edith Avenue Boy Scouts second,
be done with financial security to the tional Pu.p & Paper Company; jn con- ., , bllrtjn_ tbe’n jhorth Allen, Alabama. . ! Mr ana Mrs Norris speeding here The doctors who examined the teams
province—had already focussed the at- versation with him a few weeks' ago, -j-u* Qff w$th Angers Truly 1 Women who suffer should write to thi . luxurious private car will arrive were as follows : In St. John, Dr. G. G.
tention of the industrial world upon had said that his company had cx- y°Your dr^-rist seüs a tinTbottle o LydiaE.PinkhamMed,cme<k>..Cobourg ” gt ChÆon Abril Corbet; Moncton, Dr. A. B. Forbes;
the province as a desirable location for Pended $1,000,000 in acquiring titles C” ncT.kV «1, sufficient Ontario, for a free copy of Lvd.a E ■» St. Charles on April 16, Grand Falk, Dr. B. A. Puddington;
manufacturing establishments, Premier ”"d in other ways at Grand Falls^and to reraove every hard corn, soft corn, to Women.’’ ^ VOWS OF SPINSTERHOOD BY Woodstock, Dr. Brown; SackviUe, Dr.
Veniot declared in the Legislature to- that d they were reimbursed for their ! or corn between the toes, and the cal- Alimenta Peculiar to W OXFORD CO-EDS DEPLORED L. M. Copp.
day- Speaking in support of an ad- e*pcnditure they would be willing to luscs, without soreness or irritation.
ditional loan of $1,000,000 which the withdraw Mr. Dodge had said that --------------- ' ------------- - ||- ni/||| 11111” A I/Omsmm ®UmsMM GRAY HAIR DARK' OUT AND ITCHES
dared that since h: announcemen» the province’s idea of price they could i nn, A| IIIM II in
few weeks ago that the franchise of the possib,y agrce. otherwise arbitration    A QDI V VI II DU ID
International Pulp and Pap would have to be resorted to should Jps Grandmother’s Redpe to Bring ü || I T ,\| II | Ml IIIr*rthWlCuldeXreL renewed he had the government decide to take over the Ba* cZ and Lu.trftoHalr * HI I L I UULI IIUI1
month, would not be renewed, he had rigbts and proceed with the develop-
received inquiries from many parts of mcn^
this continent and also from Europe Prior to Mr yeniot’s explanation, 
regarding the possibilités of locating Mr Richards had declared that he 
industries in New Brunswick should jn favor Qf tbe principle of cheap
the Grand Falls power be developed, power development but in order to
T a i-i,- avoid a “muddle” like that in St. John
inaustn s. he thought the House ought to have

Only today, he said, he had been in more information, 
conference with representatives of some 
of the largest capitalists of Europe who Musquash Justified.
were interested in finding locations in When the former Premier took 
New Brunswick for the establishment the floor afteri the preseBt Prime
of industries. ............................... Minister had finished, he said he

The Premier reiterated his statement was this time going to offer only 
that nothing in the way of develop- one justification for the develop
ment would be undertaken unless the ment undertaken at Musquash, He
Government was first assured that the then drew from his pocket the 
financial position of the province would electric light bill for his home for
not be jeopardized. last month, which amounted to

He had declared on former occasions JJ0.56, and from the bill he read 
that the province would also have to a notice from the Power Company
have a reasonable guarantee of a mar- calling his attention to the fact
ket sufficient to make the project a that under the old rates in force
paÿing one before undertaking the until a month or two ago, he would
work, but he was glad to announce have had to pay $18.31 for the
now that the question of the market same amount of current as he was
had become secondary in importance, now paying only $10.56 for.
for already there was a certainty of a He asked the leader of the op- 
mafket for at least 36,000 horse power. position if the difference was not
He was asking for the additional loan pretty good justification of the
In order to carry oh the work should policy.
t prove feasible and to demonstrate A question as to probable cost of

~x> the industrial world that his Govern- the Grand Falls development evoked 
ment was in deadly earnest about de- a reply from the Premier to the effect 
reloping the water powers of the prov- that the government hod made no es- 
ijjjj pi timate as yet, but, that others had esti-

Those whose interest had already mated the cost at about $4^00,000. 
been directed to the province as a pos
sible location for industry flight turn 
slsewhere unless they sow that the 
province was going ahead to do some- 
thihg about its water power develop
ment policy, he said. New Brunswick j mitlee 
could not afford to let industries get of L. P. D. Tilley 
awtty from it. D, C. Clark, in the chair.

Recommends Lydia E. Pink-
Lift Off with Fingers hamstv^^.b{505^^,oimd Physician tells why yoù must have Iron to give you 

Health, Strength, Energy and Endurance.
Premier Veniot Says That Already There is a 

Certainty of Market for 35,000 
Horse Power

O “Lack Of iron in yourO blood produces the 
most terrible of all de
vitalising weaknesses 
and makes a man or 
woman a physical and 
mental weakling, nerv
ous, irritable and easily 
tired oat,” say»
James FrancisSullivan, V 
formerly Physician at ■«.
Bellevue Hospital (Out- 
door Dept) and the 
Westchester County 
Hospital. **It is the iron 
in your blood that takes 

ygen from your 
gs. The food you eat H 

contains carboh. As dl- 
•rested food is absorbed 
into the blood, the car
bon in the food unites , 
with the oxygenated 
iron in your blood, and
by so. doing gives off tremendous power and 
energy, thereby giving r<™ great force, phy»- 
ical and mental vigor, and producing the ma
terial which become* active,livingcells,flesh, 
more le, bone and tiiwue, thus performing one of 
the most remarkable miracle* of life. Without 
iron, even three big meal* a day will not do

stove without a lira.”
Blood examinations by physicians all over 

the country show that three people out of 
every tour you meet lack 100* Iron in their 
blood, often doe to modem meth<*U of cook
ing and modem diet. For centuries «clentiit* 
tried in vain to produce iron like the iron in 
your blood and like the iron In spinach, len- ,
tiUand apple*. Atlssttheproblem was solved, .
go that you can now obtain this newer form of I 
iron from any drnggirt under the name oM, 
‘‘Nuxated Iron,” which I» ready tor Immedi
ate absorption by the blood the moment t 
enters the system. A Single daily dose of this 
newer form of iron,Fives your blood the op
portunity of assimilating in concentrated 
form, iron like the iron that yon could get by 
eating raisins, apples or spinach. It is often 
remarkable what a tremendous amonstof pep, 
Vigor, force and eneraya little mere Iron will 
give a person whose blood is deflclentln this 
magie-Uke substance. Nuxated Iron often in-

1■ Vh

yiDr.

New Brunswick Electric Power Commission to 
1 Be Empowered to Borrow an Additional 

$1,000,000 for the Work Providing the In
vestigation Warrants It—Power Enquiries 
From Many Concerns Which Contemplate 
Locating in New Brunswick.
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| Blood emrpmaetm rich ns Starvmd blood Corjmmdm 
inm, highly magmifimd. highly magnify

creases the strength and endurance of weak, 
nervous, run-down folks in two weeks’ time.!B II
Trial_ Coupon
^™Fin In this coupon with year 

address and take it to any drueaist in 
I city. Deposit with him dm price of 

receler fuU-eise bottle of Nuxated iron. > 
I This is not a payment, but a deposit only. |

II
1

I A is stiff year money. If ybe 
more then delighted with the rs 

' teined by two weeks’use of Nnxstedlren, I 
I simply return the outride wrapper to you» !

Ii

. We will repay the druagist 
) the foil amount he refunds
I*-

I
1

DAE HEALTH LABOHATOeiES 
New York Cky Iï

| Name
1Girl Guide Notes Address 

I (Fill in yomr

1Oxfor^, March 18.—(By mail.) — 
Speaking on the question of sex equal
ity and equal educational opportunities 
for women, Dean Inge of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, London, declared that out of 
2,600 women students at Oxford Uni
versity only 657 had married. The 
rest — seventy-seven per cent. — had 
taken vows of perpetual maidenhood. 
“I hope,” said the distinguished i Lon
don ecclesiastic, “that this deplorably 
low ' percentage is not final. When I 
walk through the streets of Oxford and 
observe the very attractive-looking 
young students in their fetching caps 
and gowns, I cannot believe that such 
a large proportion of them can be so 
hard-hearted as to ignore the other 
sex.”

L
The 1st St. John (Trinity) company 

is engaged in the pleasing task of get
ting itself some new clothes. The 
clothes are navy blue and worn with 
a brown belt and' a navy blue hat. 
They are going to be smart and very 
popular. What more could any girl ask 
of her spring clothes ? In the meantime 
five tenderfoot badges have been won 
by Guides Florence Johnson, Margaret 
Johnson, Doris Trott, Rosalie Skinner 
and Annie Bell.

The 5th St. John (St. Paul’s) have 
got a great load off their minds this 
week. They took a first aid exam and 
eight of them are going to get St- John 
Ambulance Association junior certifi
cates, as the result. They also had the 
opportunity of seeing the Health Cen
tre which they enjoyed very much. .

Both Brownie packs are going strong 
and learning new tricks and new 
games.

Travis Drug Co., Ltd.; J. M. Roulson, T. J. Durick and Ross Drug Store,
Ltd.

given to the retiring > 
president, Mrs. Clarence Dixon, who 
is leaving the city soon to mak 
home in the United States, and the , 
other was presented to Mrs. Benjamin 
Budge. Rev. H. A. Cody, the rector, 1 
in making the presentation, spoke in ;

of the service of the A

service; one wasB, who has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Howard, Edgehill avenue, 
for a few days, left last night for St. 
John, N. B.

Lieut.-Govemor Grant and Mrs. 
Grant, of Halifax, who have been the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Hanford Mc
Kee, Crescent street, for a few days, 
will return home today.

That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only be had by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Your hair is your charm. It makes 
or mars the face. When it fades, turns 
gray or streaked, just an application or 
two of Sage and Sulphur enhances its 
appearance a hundredfold.

Don’t bother to prepare the mixture; 
y oil can get this famous old recipe im
proved by the addition of other in
gredients at a small cost, all ready for 

It is called Wyeth’s Sage and

e herJust the moment you apply Mentho- 
Sulphur to an itching, burning or 
broken out skin, the itching stops and 
healing begins, says a noted skin spe
cialist. This sulphur preparation, made 
into a pleasant cold cream, gives such 

quick relief, even to fiery eczema, 
that nothing has ever been found to 
take its place.

Because of its germ-destroying prop
erties, it quickly subdues the itching, 
cools the irritation and heals the eczema 
right up, leaving a clear, smooth skin 
in place of ugly eruptions, rash, pim
ples or roughness.

You do not have to wait for improve
ment. It quickly shows. You can get 
a little jar of Rowles Mentho-Sulphur 
at any drug store.

was

commendation 
two members to whom he gave the » 
gold badge certificates as life mem
bers. The meeting was presided over 
-by the newly elected president, Mrs. B- 
C. Waring, and there was exhibited 
the completed outfit for an Indian boy 
at Chapleau schooL

a

BOILS RHEUMATISM
II Minard’s Liniment is the old

reliable relief for Rheumatism
_ , a.___ jm, . «I The 2nd Rothesays were able to Rub it in to the aching part and you’ll

j^JI 9Q0 J |][^ IC K have their last meeting outdoors. Pre- see why two generations have crowned
j paration for first .class and sick nurse it King of Pain. *

took up the time. Later in the week
-na| M leorahls some of them tried for first and, al- ; 'i
OHU ■ -11 w w I UWIw though no one was successful in get

ting it, a few steps were taken along 
that thorny path and by the end of 
the month there ought to be some 
brand new first badges brightening 
their ranks.

The association is to have a pantry 
sale next week. We hope our friends
will remember that Guides are all i --------------------------------------- "
good cooks. ' *'*, 1 T“

Winnipeg, April 11. — Mrs. R. M. ONE OFFENCE ONE PENALTY.
Uennisteun was appointed Winnipeg ; ---------
divisional „ commissioner of Winnipeg Magistrate Jeffs Objects to< Double 
Girl Guides at the annual meeting of Prosecution?, for Having Liquor, 
the Manitoba Girl Guides’ committee 
here recently. The committeee decid
ed to make Winnipeg a guide division, 
with two districts, and Mrs. O. A.
Harper was appointed commissioner of 
one of these districts. During Mrs.
Harper’s absence Mrs. Ruttle was ap
pointed acting district commissioner.
Mrs. Ruttle has been district commis
sioner for Bruce and Gray counties,
Ont.

use.
Sulphur Compound. «This can always 
be depended upon to bring back the 
natural color and lustre of your hair.

Everybody uses “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because It 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied. 
You simply dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through 
the hair, taking one -small Wand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair has 
disappeared, and after another appli
cation it becomes beautifully dark and 
appears glossy and lustrous.

The executive of the Free Kinder- ■ 
garten Association met yesterday af- . 
ternoon in the Board of Trade Rooms 
to make preliminary plans for the tag 
day which is to be held next week. 
Mrs. Allan G. McAvlty, the president, 
was in the chair and all the reports 
presented showed that the arrange
ments were well in hand. Mrs. H. A. 
McKeown had had charge of the banks 
and tags. Mrs. McAvlty, with Mrij. 
A. W. Estey, as assistant, had charge 
of the tagging. Miss M. Rowley re
ported for the advertising committee 
and Mrs. H. L. Spangler told of hav
ing slides prepared for showing In the 
local theatres. , The association funds 

greatly -in need of replenishing and E 
the tag day Is relied upon to realize 
a substantial sum.

DEAF AND DUMB DRIVER

Blind and Armless Men Also Obtained 
Licenses,

London, March 21.—(By Mail).—At 
Greenwich Police Court yesterday, a 
young man named Daniel Smith was 
fined £5 for using as a hackney car
riage a vehicle licensed for the con
veyance of goods. The defendant, who 
is deaf and dumb, Was said to have 
been driving a motor vehicle carrying 
fourteen passengers. The magistrate 
(Mr. Fleming) said it was disgraceful 
for a deaf and dumb man to drive a 
motor car.- Mr. Good, solicitor, said a 

without arms had been known 
to be granted a license ; and the mag
istrate’s clerk remarked that licenses 

granted even to blind people. The 
defendant's father said his son drove 
for the Government during the war, 
and had never had an accident, though 
he had been driving for five years.

Mr. Richard Zaienzoskl, McLean, 
Saak., writes: “I had been suffering 
continuously, with boils, for three 
years, and during that time I tried 
many different remedies without any 
success whatever. In spite of all my 
efforts I was compelled to go to th« 
hospltll. This was in the Fall of the 
year, and right In the busiest time of 
the season. Upon my return home It 
Just took about two weeks until my 
neck and arms were again occupied Jiy 
the bolls which made me feel very sick 
and miserable.

One day one of my friends advised 
me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
after I had used less than two bottles 
I was very much surprised at the re
sult

It is now over two years since I got 
In touch with B. B. B, and I have had 
no bother with boils since. I will ree- 
bmmeniî It to all persons suffering 
Ifrom any defect in the blood.”

B B. B. vls manufactured only by 
fThe T. Milbiim Co, Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

/
The annual meeting of the Teachers’ 

Association was held last night in the 
Natural History Society rooms in 
Union street with the largest attend
ance of the season present. H. C- 
Ricker, the retiring president, was in 
the chair and W. T. Denham was 
elected as the new president The re- man 
ports showed that the year had been 

• a successful one and it closed with a
satisfactory balance to the credit of were 
the association. The election of offi
cers resulted as follows : President, W.
T. Denhom; vice-president, Miss Isa
belle Reed; secretary treasurer, Miss 
Ella Me Alary ; additional members of 
the executive, J. Frank Owens, Miss 

! M. McCloskey, . Miss Julia Crawford,
' Miss Edith Cummings and Miss Isa- 
' belle Caie. Mr. Ricker had held the 
office of president for three years and 
a vote of appreciation of his work was 
tendered.

1 The programme, which follows, was 
' much enjoyed, it included : vocal solo,
1 Mrs. Hugh Miller; vocal solo, Miss 
Vida Waterbury ; piano solo, Miss 

| Mary Bridgeo; reading, Ronald Shkw; 
reading. Miss McKim; selection by the 
Lancaster ladies quartette; selection by 
the Lancaster male quartette.

At the close of the evening refresh
ments were served and a pleasant so- 

! cial hour was enjoyed. Last night’s 
meeting was the last meeting of the 
season.

i are

Hamilton, Ont-, April 14.—When 
both provincial piid Dominion liquor 
officers sought to prosecute David Vas
ili ff on the same charge in the Police 
Court Magistrate Jelfs declared such 
procedure unfair and refused to per
mit it. Vasiliff pleaded guilty and was 
fined $600 for having liquor, under a 
charge made by Inspector Bleakley, of 
the Ontario Department. Then Inland 
Revenue Officer Beasley sought to pro
secute under the Dominion Act. The 
court refused to divide the fine or im
pose an 
be fought out.

TWO LIFE MEMBERSHIPS.

Life memberships in the Woman’s 
Auxiliary were presented to two mem
bers of St. James’ branch of the W. 
A. at the meeting of the branch this 
week at the home of Mrs. W. H. Hol
der, 146 Mecklenburg street. Both were 
presented in recognition of faithful

It has been '’ecided to build a per
manent home ■ the New Brunswick 
Protestant Orphanage this year, 
meeting of the ways and means eom- 

was held last night in the office 
with the president,

nnn»
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JERSEY ISLAND HAS FIRST
MURDER IN 18 YEARS

Former Friend Lires 
Death, Then Ends

additional bne. The case willSTOAT AND EAGLE IN DUEL 
TO DEATH HIGH UP IN AIR Companion to 

s Own Life. I
London, March 20—(By Mail).— 

Several Alpine guides at Engelberg 
witnessed a thrilling duel to the death 
in the air above the Alps between a 
large royal eagle and a stoat, says a 
“London Daily Express” item.

The eagle had snapped up the stoat 
from the ground and soared to a great 
height, when it was noticed that the 
bird was in trouble. It flew in circles 
while attempting to peck at the victim 
in its talons. ,

The stoat had evidently released its 
head and was biting into the flesh of 
the eagle. Suddenly the wings of the 
eagle collapsed and the two fell into 
the snow dead.

When the guides discovered the bod
ies they found that the stoat had des
troyed a vital organ of the eagle and 
had won the aerial duel, but at the 
cost of its life.

London, March 10. — (By mail.) — 
Jersey has been startled by the first 
murder committed in the island for 
eighteen years, according to the West
minster Gaazette.

Luring a friend named Frederick 
Vincent Langlois to his lodgings in St. 
Heller, Louis Frederick Delanoe shot 
him dead with a revolver and then 
turned the weapon on himseif. Lang
lois was aged twenty and Delanoe 
twenty-eight.
Delanoe wrote that he had befriended 

Langlois, given him clothes and money, 
and shared a bedroom with- him for 
some months, but Langiois in 
had stolen some of his benefactor's 

Delanoe forgave him, and

“HAD A NARROW 
ESCAPE"

C8

@287 THE P?

r* *1 never realized until a few 
months ago how risky it is to 
neglect a cold in the chest. I 
have always had such good health, 
that a cold either in the head or 
chest, while unpleasant, never 
gave me any worry. Outside an 
occasional cold, I had never known 
what it was to be laid up even 
for a day in all my life, until 
last December. One afternoon I 
got a chill and no matter how 
close I got to the stove, I couldn’t 
seem to get warm. This chill 
was followed by a cold in my 
chest. As usual I neglected it and 
it kept getting worse and worse.
Finally I had to go to bed and 
send for the doctor. His exam
ination showed that I had pneu
monia and a bad case at that. By 
careful nursing on the part of my
husband, my children and some London, March 15—(By Mail).— 
friends, I managed to pull Thieves with a perverted sense of hu- 
through, but the doctor told me I mor visited the Falstaff Restaurant in 
had a narrow shave. And here’s Fleet Street, E. C-, says a “London 
where my troubles began. While Daily Mail” item.
I was now out of danger, I was Unable to break into the safe, they 
anything but well. I was still sPPnt some tinT,e, ln showing their dis- 
very weak from the effects of the appointment. Ink was poured into a 
pneumonia. Although I had lots riovk frorn wlneh the hands were re- 
ee/ —a moved; pork pies were impaled on theof life and energy before my ]cgs of ‘an u,l)turned cbair. beer wus

sickness, I was now worn out anq drawn off, cheese was strewn about 
tired all the time. I slept fainy the place and a menu card with table 
well, more because I was exhaust- Ka| ^ on d was placed on the top of 
ed. But my sleep didn t refresh a baif_()pen door as a “booby” trap.

because, while I appeared 
‘ to be asleep, I was cons
cious most of the time of what 
went on around me. Although all 
kinds of tempting dishes were 
prepared for me, I had no relish 
for food. This sickness had al
ready undermined my health to 

£. Clinton Brown, Wassons Druggists. sucb an extent that I was a
TOFF ^^"’.«cWieM living skeleton. I was getting 
r IvEiEi c.„ D«»t. 63 27 trail An., T.rosts discouraged as nothing I took
_______ .______________________________I seemed to do me any good. I

_ —, — _ - - __ wonder if Camol wouldn’t build
S-T 1 n, N E you up,’ a friend said one day, ‘it
* * . . . did me a world of good, I waa

demands^that every woman ”omplete,y mn down and you can
ÆSSswK IVTARVFT Whirling see for yourself how well I look 

1 TwvrLntro*y today. Why don’t you try it ?
Jllgfe, DOUCHE Thanks to this friend’s advice I

The Marvel assures a am in perfect health again, as 
healthy and as full of life and 

v.-ïmmv mm—a ». vitality as I have ever been.’’
S Camol is sold by your druggist,
] and if you can conscientiously say, 

after you have tried it, that it 
hasn’t done you any good, return 
the empty bottle to him and he

9-622
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Beautiful Actress Attributes 
Her Wonderful Success to 

Her Famous Complexion
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money.
I.nnglois went to live elsewhere. Dela
noe entreated him in vain to return.

On Saturday evening 
Langlois and enticed him to his room 
in a lodging house. Neighbors heard 
two shots fired and, forcing open the 
door, found both young men lying on 
the bed dead.

CRITICISM OF VIOLINIST
BŸ VICAR, STIRS WRATH

Remarks Concerning Playing Resented 
by Audience Who Applauded Per
formance.

a

Delanoe met■59 Tells How You May Also Have One
& E. R. T. Huestis has been appointed 

manager of the Bank of Montreal at 
Perth. Mr. Huestis, a native of Hali- 

has seen service at Halifax, Fred-

Just try it once and 
will need no further argument

< sensitive skin, 
you
to convince you that there is nothing 
“just as good,” “better,” or “just like 
if.” Insist on Derwillo, then you will 
not be disappointed, 
three shades—flesh, white and brunette.

Los Angeles, Cal.—When Dorothy 
Dalton, the beautiful actress, was ques
tioned as to the secret of her phe
nomenal success, she said: “My 
friends have always raved about the 
texture and coloring of my skin and 
I have no doubt but that my first

possible

London, March 18—(By Mail).—The 
Vicar of Mansfield, the Rev. H. L. 
Marsh, has incurred the wrath of many 
townspeople by his remarkable pub
lished criticism of the performance of 

South London violinst at a local sub
scription concert, says “The London 
Daily News.” The audience showed its 
appreciation of the violinist’s work, 
but a further selection did not please 
the vicar. Criticizing the performer’s 
attire he wrote :

“We learned why the Prince of 
Wales for the moment affected the din
ner
evening wear on every 

1 impertinence of some of these artists 
with a decent reputation, who palm 
off their ‘penny novelette boudoir im
aginings’ upon a more or less enlight
ened music public, seem to require 

I strong comment.”
For all this Mr. Marsh has been se- 

i verely taken to task, and he has been 
1 roundly accused of breach of etiquette, 
j unkindness and lack of taste. His sug
gestion that the violinist is not an Eng
lishman has brought a report from the 
latter’s father, who says his son was 
born in South London in 1903 and still 
lives there.

rHJtrr iX.
fax,
ericton, St. John’s, Nfld., Grand Falls, 
Nfld., Canso, N. S., and Paspebiac, 
Que. He goes to Perth from the bank’s 
branch at Grand Falls, of which he 
has been the manager for the last two8HÉil|E;z
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iiw;: THIEVES REVEL IN
RESTAURANT AND

ALMOST WRECK PLACE

5vSi>
It comes in

a
madeengagement 

through the reputation I had acquired 
for having an attractive complexion.

“I think the best asset any girl or 
woman can have is a beautiful skin 
and complexion, 
irregular features, but if they possess 
a beautiful complexion they will at
tract attention anywhere.

“Cleanliness is one of the first essen- 
liais. At night Wore retiring I al
ways cleanse my skin with a good cold 

(I.iska cold cream I have 
found to be the best.) Before going 
out during the day or evening I apply 
Derwillo, a simple toilet preparation. 
I find it excellent for my complexion, 
as it protects my skin in all kinds of 
weather. That’s why I prefer it to 
all other toilet preparations and inn 

without it. Many of my pro-

was
years.

*

FortHF^H
KIDNEYS

‘Tace Disfigured 
From Eczema”

They may have

jacket, ‘sloppy,’ though it is for 
one else. The Write$ the Norte who finally tried D.D.D.

“The disease had eaten her eyebrows away. 
Her nose and lips had become disfigured. Since 
the use of D. D. D. her eyebr 
Her nose and face have assumed 
expression.”

Cases can be sent you from yonr own ▼!- 
«inity. Write for teetimonals, or secure » 
bt ttle of D. D. D. today. Why tuffer itching 
to ment another momentt If you don’t get 

lief on the first bottle we will refund without 
sitation. $1.06 a bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap, too.

are growing, 
their natural cream.

m
The first person to enter the room re
ceived a shower of salt on his head.

The joke, however, was not alto
gether with the disappointed invaders. 
A bottle labeled, “Gin” was opened— 
but it was a dummy and contained 
water.

me *I
TEGLECTED KIDNEYS mean a gradual pois

oning of your whole system. This poison 
(uric acid) is the direct cause of rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, sciatica and other serious 
ailments. If you have any symptoms of kidney 
weakness, such as headaches, dizziness, backache, 
swollen ankles or wrists, frequent stinging urina
tion with brick dust deposits, get Gin Pills im
mediately.
They are the greatest kidney remedy in the world 
and can be taken with absolute confidence that a 
healthy condition will quickly be restored.

National Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada,
Limited,

N 38
never
fessional friends to whom I have rec
ommended Derwillo use it in prefer- 

to all other beautifiers.”
lotion for 51dn Disease

MÔNTREAL PERSONALS. ence
The first application of Derwillo will 

astonish you. It imparts instant beau
ty to the skin and makes a ;rosy- 
white complexion everyone will ad- 

Use it before going to the

(Gazette, Thursday.)
Miss Kathleen Power, of Bathlirst, 

N. B., who has been visiting in Mon
treal, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kent of Bath
urst, N. B., spent a short time in Mon
treal this week.

Miss A. L. Brock, of Rothesay, N.

SEEKING BOGUS COUNT.

Paris Police Have Fraud Charges 
Against Imposter.

Paris, April 14.—The Paris police 
are looking for the self-styled Count 
de Bouverat on a charge of fraud. He 
has posed here and in America as an 
attache of the French Embassy at 
Washington, and is believed when in 
America recently to have cheated sev
eral Americans out of money.

He disappeared recently from the 
Rue Gambon Hotel after borrowing 
six thousand francs from the hotel of
ficials and leaving an unpaid bill of 
thirteen thousand francs. He also pass
ed worthless cheques for a total of one 
hundred thousand franc*

mire.
theatre, dance or afternoon call and 

.note the favorable comments of your 
friends.

It puts a- life-like tint on your cheeks 
which defies detection; takes the place 
of face powder and stays on until you 
wash it off. Perspiration does not af
fect it nor will it rub off on the 

It also prevents the nose

mû
Dorothy Dalton,

NOTE.—Druggists and department 
stores, everywhere sell Derwillo and 
Liska cold cream with the guarantee 
that if you don’t like them you get 
your money back. Derwillo is the one 
beautifier that gives satisfaction at all 
seasons of the year. You can secure 
it at all toilet counters in this city, in
cluding Ross Drug Co* and Wasson’s 
Drug Stores.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPICN NO 2 
THERAPION No 3

Fo. 1 for Bladder Catarrh. No. 3 for Blood A 
«tin iieaiei. No 3 for Ohronlo Weakness*»
Snt.DBY LEAl'INT. CHEMISTS. F MCE IS EHGLAHV.3». 
D* LECLEKCMed.Ce..Hav.ritockHd..N W.B.Loedoe. 

■ MASSED WOSD - 1 HEKAFIUS^ JS

clothing.
and face from shining and is wonder
ful for a dark, sallow, rough skiq, 
blackheads, coarse pores, oily skin, tan 
and for the instant beauty it im-

Toronto. Physicians 
recommend it.

$4.00 atyourdrufcgrist’a. ^
Avoid inferior imitations. (jUr /ft
Send 3 cent stamp for illustrated

booklet. '34
THE MARVEL CO.

At Your Druggist’s—50c.
! parts.

Over one million are using it. It 
is absolutely harmless to the most

10
will refund your money.

489 St. Paul Street West, Montreal For Sale by All Druggists in St. John.
% SfcK TKAD
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ST. JOHN DRYE DCK $ SHIPBUILDING CO., LTD.

DRYDOCK *“ MARINE SLIPWAY\ ,
V-

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA IO?~>

I
%

SHIP REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS i*d-t

TO
HULL AND MACHINERY

V

\ I

s 9
* fr

Marine SlipwayDry do ck i
\

All steel Construction1150 feet long with 42 feet
*. jv.:- • * ' pi .f *

draught over sill
Can be used as one dock 
r OT two separate docks 
650 ft. and 500 ft. each

Capable of hauling out 
vessels 

up to 1800 tonsV V
V

i

9 •0

READY FOR OPERATION OCTOBER 1st. 1923
Both Drydock and Marine Slipway Fully Equipped 

For Temporary and Permanent Repairs
-----Equipped With-----

MACHINE SHOP,
PLATE SHOP,
JOINER SHOP

J

»

\

BOILER SHOP, 
PATTERN SHOP,

i
LARGE DOCK CRANE, 
LOCOMOTIVE CRANES.1

/

TOWING and SALVAGE
Quebec, P. Q.

XI a

*
■fllj

ISt. John, N. B..
TOWING AND MARINE SALVAGE WORK OF ALL KINDS UNDERTAKEN

“ J. H. Hacked”

\

«Gophef
“Margaret A. Hackett”Tugs “Katherine K”“Florence”

—Owners—
ST. JOHN DRYDOCK & SHIPBUILDING CO., LTD.
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probably. He wondered, half amused, 
whether the stage manager had told 
him of his inquiries, and whether if 
he had they might not fear him more 
than Clark himself. After all, they had 
nothing to fear from Clark, if this were 
Clark.

No. What they might see and dread 
knowing he had had a hint of a possi
ble situation, was the revival of the 
old story she had tried so hard to live 
down. She was ambitious, and there 

types of publicity that are 
not assets in a stage career. There 
might be other reasons, too. That long 

St, John N. B, Branch 62 Water St, retirement of hers, for instance. Had
j-— ¥ h7AJW»AlI?J> *__11 it been entirely grief?

j He slowed down, absorbed in deep 
thought. It was a queer story. It 
might be even more queer than it seem- 

, ' ed. Gregory had been frightened rath-
tion of bearing, and a young and prêt- er than startled. The man had eVen

gone pale.
Motive, motive, that was the word. 

What motives lay behind action. Con
scious or unconscious, every volitional 
act was the result of motive.

He wondered what she had done when 
Gregory had told her. . . .

As a matter of fact, she had shown 
less anxiety than her brother, 
pale and shocked, he had gone direct
ly to her dressing-room when the cur
tain was rung down, had tapped and 
gone in. She was sitting wearily in a 
chair, a cigarette between her fin 
Around was the usual litter of a stage 
dressing-room after the play, the long 
shelf beneath the mirror crowded with 
powders, rouge and pencils, a bunch of 
roses in the comer washstand basin, a
great wardrobe trunk, and------

ng with cheesecloth bags the 
ing’s costumes.

“It went all right, I think, Fred.” 
“Yes,” he said absently. “Go on out, 

Alice. I’ll let you come back in a few 
minutes.”

/The Breaking Point
t r

ÈsJÏ/> iJjL1 )>J?. '-amIj.
* *
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n
| tain came down, and the lights flashed j 
up. Gregory stirred and glanced casu
ally at the reporter.

“It’s going like a house afire,” lie 
said complacently. “This whole tour ! 
has been a triumph. She’s the great- j 
est there is, and they know it.”

'‘Does pile know it?” Bassett in
quired,
"* “She doesn’t throw any temperament, 
if that’s what you mean. She — — ” ]

He checked himself suddenly, and ( 
stood, clutching the railing, bent for- ; 
ward and staring into the audience.
Bassett watched him, considerably sur
prised. It took a great deal to startle ] 
a theatrical publicity man, yet Gregory 
looked as though he had seen a ghost.

After a time Gregory straightened i 
and moistened his dry lips. j

“There’s a man sitting down there— 
see here, the^sixth row, next the aisle; 
there’s a girl in a blue dress beside him.
See him? Do you know who he is?” ,

“Never saw Kim before.” < ,
For perhaps two minutes Gregory i an untidy suit, who was probably, Bas- 

oontinued to stare. Then he moved sett surmised, the stage manager, 
over to the side of the house, and brae- j He saw the small mah state, nod, 
ed against the wall, continued his close ! stand watching, and finally disappear, 
and anxious inspection. After a iijne and Gregory resume his former position 
he turned and, passing behind the box- | and attitude against the side wall, 
es, made his way into tire wings. Bas- 1 Throughout the last act Gregory did 
sett’s curiosity was aroused especially not once look at the stage. He con- 
when, shortly after, Gregory reappear- , tinued his steady, unwavering study of 
ed, bringing with him a small man m ' the man in the sixth now seat next tht

(Continued from page 6.) 
up add put a hand on David’s shoul
der.

n

KZ /

Bakers
Cocoa

y'Dick was whistling outside.
At the end of the second act Louis 

Bassett was standing at the back oi 
the theatre, talking to the publicity 
man of “The Valley" company Fred 

He was calm and only

4*
ty girl, still flushed and excited, who 
went up the street' a short distance 
and got into a small and rather shab
by car. Bassett noted, carefully, thd 
license number.

Then, still curious and extremely in
terested, he walked briskly around to 
the stage entrance, nodded to the door
keeper, and went in.

Gregory was not in sight, but the 
stage manager was there, directing the 
striking of the last act.

“I’m waiting for Gregory,” Bassett 
said. “Hasn’t fainted, has he?”

“What d’you mean, fainted ?” inquir
ed the stage manager, with a touch of 
hostility.

“I was with him when he thought he 
recognized somebody. I don’t think.it 

the person in question. Do you?”
The stage manager’s hostility faded, 

and he fall into the trap. “You know 
about it, then?” 1

“I was with Gregory when lie saw 
him. Unfortunately, I couldn’t help
hl“^‘just possible it’s a chance re- matter!”^a*£Xh-

r“acts r “s^Tt-Zt er indifferent. “If it’s more quarrei-

Utnuy6ar dozend wa^iSfromDethe hear "it. I’m tired? Then she took, a I 
been split up ^"«nwaysfromthe ^ ,ook ^ hjm and sat f !
ace. Ihen—I knew him, you know— »»Fr d, tyh f r
I don’t think even he would haVe the __ , n ,
•courage to come here and sit through K™ her the truth, brutally and
a Pertbrmance. Although jud Clark a Judson clark was in the
hau the nerve for anything. . .

Bassett gave him a cigar and went don’Aelieve it”
alleyway that led to the * 1 belie * , ., , , , ,

street. Once there, he stood still and ‘Neither would I if somebody told 
softly whistled. Jud Clark! If that ™," he agreed sullenly. “I saw him 
was Judson Clark, he had the story

For sometime he walked the desert- *
.SJÎnTov.0/ Î-T’ Be. I was

S ■fcattJhrs» if* ”writo* the fifing room. There, for’ two “» he didn’t taow Clark was dead, 
hours he sat reading closely oldjfiles hod saY was .C*ar1k' .. , .. . .
of the paper, going through them Beth- . She was ‘'T.orr'ed & time> hut
odically and making occasional brief far more collected that he was. She 
He! in a memorandum book. Then, gently tapmng the shelf with a
8t itr°ht d°Ck he PUt aWay thC filCS’ “All right,” she safd. ' “Suppose it 
“H Wt^the fabulous Clark «•? Whafthen? He has been in hhV 
fortune inherited by a boy who had ^&de?’ JSj wo,lid bring

fysle,her marriage'” leading" man, m0pey-
oHf0TurcaSLbyaS’cralCk ^ïTwyS -“N< ^ said “»e wa^ith
ranch, and yClark’s escape into the 0 8‘f1' He was dressed all right 
mountains. Immense wealth, girts ot anythfa»’ t0

Ms deX’in ad mount.M storm V “Go and get h^ Fred. And tell Alice 
KSÆ Shne got up and moved about the

all m-Jess *h,“ mtiful storv woman, with rather accentuated fea-
Clark hid died the turcs and an easy carriage Without 

But if Judson Clark had died, tne ^ make up the stage illusion of her
youth was gone, and she showed pdst 
suffering and present strain. Just then 
she was uneasy and resentful, startled 
but not particularly alarmed. Her rea-

Gregory.
slightly interested. By the end of the 

• first act he had realized that the star 
was -giving a fine performance, that 
she had even grown in power, *nd that 
his sentimental memory of her was con
siderably dearer than the reality.

Beside his robust physique^'d-egory, 
the publicity man, sank into nifi- 
cance. Even his pale spats, at which 
Bassett had shot a contemptuous 
glance, his highly expensive tailoring, 
failed to make him appear more than 
h: was, a little, dapper man, with a 
pale cold eye and a rather too frev 
quent smile. He hesitated, then adjj- 
ed: “She’s my sister. For business 
reasons, I don’t publish the reiation- 
eMp.”

Bàssett glanced at him.
“That so? Well, I’m glad *e de

cided to come back. She’s too good 
to bury.”

But if he expected Gregory to fol
low the lead, .he was disappointed. His 
eyes, blank and expressionless, were 
wondering over the house. The cur-

FLOUR is the ideal drin\ for growing children
Not only does its delicious flavor and aroma appeal to the 
palate but it supplies the body) with a considerable amount 
of pure, wholesome and nutritious food.

<Supplied in the various sizes of 
packages sbovht above

StillBarrels, Half-Barrels, 98 lb. Bags 
. 49 lb. Bags and 24 lb. Bags

WONDERFUL FOR BREAD
Children, owing to their almost ceaseless 
activity), frequently require 
amount of nourishment as adults, and good 
cocoa is a Valuable aid in the carefully 
arranged diet. But its quality must be 
good and no cocoa can quite so well meet 
thé requirements of dietitian, physician, 
nurse or housekeeper as “ BAKER’S ” 

MADE IN CANADA BY

\
as large angers.

aisle.
Bassett’s training made him quick to 

scent a story. He was not sure, of 
course, but the situation appeared • to 
him at least suggestive. He wandered 
out with the crowd, edging his wSV 
close to the man and girl who had fo
cused Gregory’s attention, and follow
ed them into the street. He saw only 
a tall man, with a certain quiet distinc-

a maid cov-
was even-en

aeeisTERKD
TRADE-MARK

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
Established 1780 Dorchester, Mass.

CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free
.
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son told her that Judson Clark, even turned to meet him. To her surprise 
if he still lived and had been there ha was standing inside the door, white 
that night, meant to leave the dead past' to the Bp* and staring at her with wild 
to care for itself, and wished, no more ey®s. 
than she, to revive it. She was sur-
prised to find, as she moved about, that Saunders, the fool, 
she was trembling. " | awa-v> Bev-

Her brother came back, and she

VI il Am story still livedo Kvery so oTten it 
camç up again. Three years before, 
he' had been declared legally dead, and 
Ms vast estates, as provided ,by the 
will of old Elihu Clark, had gone to 
universities and hospitals, but npw and 
then came a rumor, 
alive. Hé was living in India; he had 
a cattle ranch in Venezuela. He had 
been seen on the streets of New Or-

“Saunders !” he said chokingly.
He’s given it

(To be Continued.)
t

Jud Clark was

\X
ileans.

Bassett ran over the situation in his

First then, grant that Clark was still 
living, and had been in the theatre that 
night. It ^became necessary to grant 
other things. To grant, for instance 
that Clark was capable of sitting with 
a girl beside him, through a perform
ance by the woman for whom he had 
wrecked his life, of a play he had 
known from thp opening line to the tag. 
To grant that he could laugh and ap- 
plaud, and at the drop of the curtain 
go calmly away, with such memories 
behind Mm as must be his. To grant, 
too, that he had survived miraculously 
Ms ’ sensational disappearance, found a 
new identity and a new place for him
self; even, witness the girl, possible 
new ties.

At half-past two he closed his memo
randum book, stuffed it into his pocket, 
and started for home. As Tie passed 
the Ardmore Hotel he looked up at its 
windows. Gregory would have told her
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Well-
groomed 
nails—today

everyone must 
have them

Your Little Boy and Girl
and Mine

•(
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i

f -er

“My little child climbed up into my lap the other evening, and in 
characteristic fashion said, ‘How much do you love me, Daddy?

“ *Why, I love you so much I’d never let anything harm you, as 
long as I live.’

“In childlike innocence, back came the response, ‘Well, I hope 
you live as long as I do, Daddy.’

“Like a dart the reply pierced th rough to my heart.”

The future holds no cruel fate if the “guardian angel” of life insur
ance is placed over your children’s lives to-day. Ere to-morrow it 
may be tob late.

ftExquisite nails, soft even cuticle an<<- a 
bewitching rose pearl lustre. What added 
charm they give. How quickly critical 
eyes fasten on ill-kept nails—roughened 
cuticle, unsightly hang-nails.

Now manicuring has become so easy 
that with just a few minutes each week 
you can simply and safely achieve this 
social necessity—perfectly groomed nails. 
Even the difficult cuticle can be kept 
•oft and smooth.

Just dip the end of an orange stick 
wrapped in cotton in the little bottle of 
Cutex Cuticle Remover and work around 
the nail base. Wash the hands and the 
surplus cuticle will wipe away leaving a 
soft even rim. Do this once a week. 
Then every night smooth a little 
into the cuticle of each nail.

And for that last finishing touch to your 
nails, Cutex has recently perfected two 
marvelous polishes. The Cutex Powder 
Polish gives to your nails with just a few 
strokes of the hand a lovely rose tint and 
brilliance that lasts a week. The new 
Liquid Polish gives a brilliant lustre in
stantly fvithout buffing.

Cutex Manicure Sets come in four 
sizes, at 60c, $ 1.00, 31.50 and 33.00. Or 
each of the Cutex items comes separately

o
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cream Only five minutes ouee a week

at 35c. At all drug and department stores 
in Canada and the United States.

Introductory Set—now only 12c 
Fill out this coupon and mail it with 12c 
in coin or stamps for the Introductory 
Set containing samples of Cutex Cuticle 
Remover, Powder Polish, Liquid Polish, 
Cuticle Cream (Comfort), emery board 
and orange stick. Address, Northam 
Warren, Dept. l-J 200 Mountain St., 
Montreal, Canada.

Any Life Insurance representative will be pleased to adoise you how 
a father's and mother's love can be extended to their children, guaran
teeing to them a chance in life, even though death overtake the parents

MAIL THIS COUPON WITH 12c TODAY

!1 Northam Warren, Dept l-J -,
I 200 Mountain St., Montreal, Canada.

I enclose 12c in stamps or coin for new introductory set 
containing enough Cutex for six manicures.

Name..................... ..

Street (or P. O. Box)

City

THE MAN OR WOMAN THE WORLD WILL NEED 
SOME DAY, MAY BE YOUR LITTLE^BOY OR GIRL

'
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LIFE INSURANCE SERVICE i
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MADE IN CANAD

QUALITY SEEDS
Quality in seeds is the first thing to 
consider. You cannot succeed with 
your garden unless you plant “Seeds 
that Grow.”
D. & F. $1 Collection
Sufficient seed to plant a garden 
20 by 30 feet. A complete Vege
table garden for $1.00. D. & F.’s 
Dollar collection contains the fol
lowing Vegetable seeds :

Bean—Stringless Green Pod.
Bean—Brittle Wax- 
Beet—Early Model.
Carrot—Chantenay.
Chard—Lucullus.
Com—Golden Bantam.
Lettuce—May King.
O nion—Wethers field.
Parsley—Perfection.
Radish—Giant Butter.
Salsify—Sandwich Island.
Turnip—Snowball.
Peas—Marvellous.
Spinach—Late Season. .
Pumpkin—Small Sugar.
Pysnip—Champion H. C.

If purchased separately, this collec
tion would COST $1.60. .

D. & F.’s ANNU
AL is considered the 

Canadianleading 
Catalogue. It con
tains a complete list 
of the best Vege
table and Flower 
Seeds. It will be 
mailed to you free 
upon request. 
DUPUY &

FERGUSON
38-42
Jacques 
Cartier Sq., 
Montreal
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* WOOD AND COALWOOD AND COAL
was not introduced and another piece 
of contentious legislation, the bill to 
consolidate and amend the pharmacy

SUFFERED SO
FROM HEART AND NERVES

LIFE WAS A BURDEN
THE LEGISLATURE HZ” FOR ACHING, Broad Cora Coal

act and subsequent amendments was 
passed but will come into force only 
by order-in-council, so that all parties 
may have an opportunity of being sat
es lied.

The House then went into commit- Mr«A H Lee, Beamsvllle, Ont, 
tee with Mr. Bordage in the chair, and writf.6J am delighted to let you 
agreed to a bill relating to the town . w what j haTe to say regarding 
of Campbellton, a bill relating to the „ M y bum’s Heart and Nerve
superannuation of employes of the city Pill. d,d me 
of St. John, a bill to amend the act re- A short time ago 
lating to the New Brunswick Power heert and nerve trouble, and was so 
Company and the city of St. John, and . I ^d not aleep only about two 
a bill relating to lire protection in the ^ each nlght heart was so
parish of Lancaster. had I had spHls when driving on the

Hon Mr. Foster, in exp ammg the road and wo^d faint away, and neigh- 
New Brunswick power bill said that would c,™ roe in from my
while it gave the right to connect up j atK> took these speUs in the
East and West St. John with the sys- ^ and d^ng mv daily work on
em, the city would not have the pnv.- « Mv nerve, were so bad I

lege of selling current outside of its , 0’ut of bed, and was then
own boundaries. I compelled to walk the floor before I

The House then went into committee ^ down aga|n, but after
with Mr. Hunter in the chair, end „5took up consideration of a bill to tekln8 • ,ew box“ of
amend the Police Act in the city of St. IVMbum’S
John. The bill was agreed to, as was —...
also n bill to amend ~tlie Village In- H08Ft 8fld NfiTVC » MIS 
corporation Act.

The committee next went into con-

FINISHES SESSION SORE FIRED FEEF Just received a large shipment 
Re-screened. Prompt Delivery.

. . . I Just take your shoes off and thenProrogued at 2.30 U clock I put those weary-, shoe-crinkled, aching,

This Morning -Man
Bills Passed in the Closing J y-T'S JmLZti E
Hours. they’ll take another dive in that “TIZ"

bath.
When your feet feel like lumps of 

lead—all tired out—just try “TIZ.” 
It’s grand—it’s glojious. Your feet will 

, . . ... dance with joy ; also you will find all
rogued at 2.30 this morning by Lieuten- in e from cornS) callouses and 
ant-Governor W. F. Tood after a ses- | ])unj0pS
sion lasting five weeks and two days. There-S nothing like “TIZ.” It’s the 
The last day of the session was a very only rcmedy that draws out all the 
J)usy one. poisonous exudations which puff up
\Aa interesting resolution presented fect and couse foot torture.
Ifv Hon. Fred Magee and seconded by A few cents buys a box of “TIZ” at 
■IV L. Peck, Conservative, Albert, was anv drug or department store—don’t 

.that the parliament of Canada be ask- wait Ari how g)ad your feet get; 
ed to amend the Railway Act to pro- how'comfortable your, shoes fed. 
vide for the issuing of passes to mem
bers of the Legislatures of the various

D. W. LAND
NURSING Hanover Street Siding.

Phone 4055, or Evening 874.
ashes removedI suffered with

PRIVATE NURSES earn $15 to $80 
a week. Learn by home study. Cat

alogue free. Dept. 26, Royal College of 
Science, Toronto, Canada.

GENERAL Trucking. Ashes removed. 
Reasonable.—Phone M. 1657-41.

14166—4—19

SUN COAL & 
WOOD CO.

2722
ASHES and garbage promptly re- 

Hill, Central Ash 
11318—4—21

The Legislative Assembly of -the 
Province of New Brunswick was pro- moved.—Foster 

Co, Main 4790. NICKEL PLATING
AUTOMOBILE parts re-nickeled at 
Grondlnes’, the Plater, 24 Waterloo HIGH GRADE SOFT COAI-S 

BROAD COVE 
ACADIA PICTOU 
PEERLESS LUMP 

RIDGE
DRY HARD and SOFT WOOD-. 

Quarter Cord Loads.
Prompt delivery

AUTO TOPS
AUTO TOP Works ready for busi- 

160 City Road, Telephone M.
13181—4—16

OIL STOVESness,
1915.

“KEROGAS” Burner oil cook stoves.— 
P Campbell & Co, 73 Prince Wm.

12437—4—23I am a relievedI. can honestly say
provinces which would enable them to «deration of a bill for the establish- J11*®' ^ IK*'T for* three
travel in any part of Canada and not duced last evening by Hon. J. P. ment of an institution to be known as “* *acs Hie best 1 ve en v
limit them to the province in which Bymc, nttornev-gentrai, which exempts Ade Inter-Maritime Home for Women. years, and can o y
they belonged. It was contendecUtliat from seizure " ir debt the kitchen uten- several members offered criticism but j with pleasure where re 
this would foster a broader spirit "of ! sils, beds, bedding and bedsteads of the the bill was adopted. burden me- -,
Canadianism through the interchange family, necesary and ordinary wearing --------------- ——— -----------“ice 60c » box » , h.
tMsVibroadWiÎanSe0P,e °thCr ^ °f | T™Ly‘fuel^nd tood'to/S ^ HS^T. MUburn^ LhuiUd, Toronto,

The resolution offered by the Prc- 1 days not exceeding in value forty dol- --------------- ■ *•-  --------------- Unt
mier and seconded by C. B. Richards, lars, one horse and set of harness one 
leader of the Opposition, calling for cow, six sheep, one jiog and ten hens,
united maritime action in the matter in all not exceeding in value the smn
of appointing a freight rate expert and of $200 and food therefore for thirty
urging upon the Federal Government days and finally, tools, agricultural im- 
the ,importance of giving immediate plements and chattels ordinarily used 
consideration to the Commons trans- in the debtor’s occupation to the value 
portation committee’s recommends- of $150. The act is not retroactive, 
lions regarding reduced freight rates Another lengthy bill was the act to 
also passed. The committee appointed consolidate the acts relating to pro- 
by Hon. A. A. Dysart. Speaker of the vincial hospital at St. John.
House, to take up the matter included other tilings it gives the Minister of 
Premier Veniot, Hon. Dr. W. F. Rob- Health the right of access to the liospi- 
erts C. D. Richards, J. M. Flewelling, tal at all times and of consulting with 
Conservative, Charlotte, and A. Chase the superintendent regarding any raen- 
Fawcett, Leader of the Progressives, sure that may promote the recovery 
The provincial Premiers would confer of the patients.
in the near future, Mr. Veniot said. Altogether about thirty-seven bills 

Two lengthy bills, one to amend were disposed of by the House m Its 
the rates and taxes get and another de- three sessions, morning, afternoon and 
fining electoral districts were put dter night.

\iM\ next session. The proposed bill to double the one
V Another interesting piece of legisla- and two cent amusement taxes, the ex- 
Ition wsa the Government bill intro- Ira revenue to be devotd to hospitals,

St.BARGAINS Phone M. 134478 St David Street
WALL Paper and blinds, curtain goods 

and oilcloths at Wetmore’s, Garden PAINTS Dry WoodSt. H. B. BRAND PAINTS, $3.50 to $4.00 
per gallon. Send for Color Card.— 

6—8—1922
■ FUR TRIMMINGS all kinds. Scurfs, 

chokers, stoles made to orner. Also 
fur remodeling. Work guaranteed. 
Morin, 62 Germain. _______ _

Haley Bros, Ltd. Heavy Soft Wood, Hard Wood 
for grate. Choice Kindling Wood 
Spool Hard Wood for kitchen 
range is better them coal. »

i
!

MOCK TRIAL ENJOYED. LADIES, it pays you to 1 shop at 
Malatzky's. Visit oiir well known 

ladies’ ready-to-wear, up-stairs. Suits, ORDERS taken for furniture and 
! coats dresses, etc, at prices that will piano moving, heavy and light truck- 
make you buy. Ladies’ suits, blue ing; also baggage transferred. All or- 

Velour bloused ders promptly attended to.—A. E. Mc- 
Inerney, 75 St. Patrick, Phone M. 2437.

14128—4—26

PIANO MOVING
A very amusing and well presented j _ ... - , gi

entertainment was given in the Sun-1 U|||M linn HAP 
day school rooni of the Carleton Me-1JL/U11U lalliV * ”1 
thôdist church last night under the an- —. ft • OPeace River brain;
mock trial in a breach of promise case.
The plaintiff, Miss Lulu Doolittle, and 
the defendant, Tom Titmouse, 
strictly annonymous. Hedley Bisselt 
was the judge; Frank H. Gardiner whs 
thee ounsel for the defense and Wil
liam Sharp the counsel for the plain
tiff. The clerk of the court was Clar- 6ays._
ence Beatteay and the court crier was jt js understood in railroad circles
Roy Thompson. There were eight that following consideration by Sir 
witnesses for the plaintiff and seven Henry Thornton this week, a survey 
witnesses for the defense. The mock party i)een ordered to make a to- 
trlal was one of the most popular en- pograp(,ica] survey of the proposed 
tertainments that had been given by Grand prairie-Brule Line, which will
the league and realized about $86 for a short outlet to the Pacific for
the funds of the organization. Peace River grain and will tap the

hard coal district between the two 
places. The necessary legislation is now 
being drawn up, and a bill will be 
laid before the railway commissioners 
within a week, according to a report 
from Ottawa. This indicates that the 
branch is to be built immediately.

City Fuel Co.
257 City Road ’Phone 46RiQUALITY COALserge, tailored, $15. 

coats, $18.50. Not a shop but a pn- 
house, 12 Dock St, Phone 1564.vate

Good Service 
Fair Prices

Also Tap Hard Coal District 
In West Is Report Toronto 
Hears.

PIANOS moved by experienced man 
and up-to-date gear, at reasonable 

price.—W. Yeoman, 7 Rebecca street, 
Phone M. 1788. 3—23—t.f.

Among

HOME Service Mattress Co.—Mattress 
and spring manufacturers and repair-.

ers, upholsterers, &c. Have just open- HAVE yoUR. PIANO MOVED by 
ed a choice lot of cretonnes direct from Auto and modern gear. Furniture 
England. We solicit an inspection. m0ved to the country, and general cart- 
26% Waterloo St, M. 3564. Cassidy & age.—Phone M. 4421, Arthur S. Stack- 
Kain. house.

When you buy Coal here, you 
get the best obtainable, a care
ful, courteous service, and pay 
really fair prices. We offer 
you

Toronto, April 14.—The Telegram

Landing About April 20

Scotch Anthracite
'Phone Main 3938

Emmerson Full Co., Ltd.
115 City Road

LADIES and gents clothing remodeled, 
also cleaning and pressing done—194 

Union St, by P. Goldstein, 10 years on 
Waterloo St. 14859—4—21

PLUMBING !

CHAS. H. McGOWAN, Sanitary 
Plumbing and Heating Engineer. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Repair work 
promptly attended tb.—8 Castle street.DANCING
C. A. MURRAY, Practical Plumber, 

Steam and Hot Water Heating a 
specialty. Repair work promptly at
tended to. Satisfaction guaranteed.— 
Address 22 Clarence St, Phone 4501.

PRIVATE dancing instructions.—Mrs. 
Flemming, Main 3178. 14081 4 ■

MODERN dancing instructions. (Pri
vate.)—Mrs. Putnam, “The Studio,’ 

Phone M. 2515. 14016—4—18

25

SOFT COALGIRL STUDENTS PAY BILLS
QUICKER THAN DO MEN

Carnegie Trust for Universities of 
Scotland Cites Experiences in Col
lecting.

London, March 20—(By Mail)—The 
answer to the question of whether won* 
eu have a higher moral sense than men 
will be found in the affirmative if the 
experience of the Carnegie Trust fpr 
the Universities of Scotland Is take* 
as a deciding factor. The trust under
takes to provide funds for students 
wishing to enter colleges, and though 
they are under no 
expected to repay

R. D. HARRINGTON, Plumbing, hot 
water heating, Gurney pipeless furn

aces installed. Repairs promptly at
tended to.—5 Dorchester St.

Best Grade Lump, Guaranteed Free- 
Burning and No Stone.

$12joo per ton Delivered

From Car, $6.25 Half-ton delivered 
from car,

“More Heat For Less Money”

t! £7 DYERS
X-

DRY CLEANING and Dying, wet 
wash and rough dry.—Phone Main 

1707, New System Laundry, Limited.
I REPAIRING

SHOE REPAI RSHÔP, 7 Dock street, 
near corner Union, 

machines, only best stock; skilled 
workmanship, prompt service, moder
ate prices. i___________

New VictorisThe electric light fixtures

VIVUTRIC Light fixtures re-finished 
in all colors. Also brass beds re- 

finiahed.—J. Grondlnes, 24 Waterloo St

ATLANTIC FUEL CO.•>i

ALL KINDS OF MATTRESSES and 
Cushions made and repaired; Wire 

Mattresses re-stretched. Feather beds 
made into mattresses. Upholstering 
done. Twenty-five 'years’ experience.— 
Waiter J. Lamb, 52 Britain street. 
Main 687. _________ 1

Trousseau obligation they are 
what money they

10-14 Britain StPhone M. 2252

Broad Cove Coalw. can
Sir David Pram, at a recent meet

ing of the trustees, said that the num
ber of women students who repaid their 
fees during 1922 was considerably 
larger than the number of men.

Last year thirty-nine former stu
dents repaid $1,387 to the fund, mak
ing the total amount repaid £12,500, or 
11-3 per oent of the money advanced.

It was brought out at the committee 
meeting that pre-war conditions had so 
far returned as to justify the commit
tee in reducing the value of the annual 
scholarships from £200 to £160.

FURNITURE packing
future welfare and happiness to 
consider.

/
Most mothers are familiar with 

the splendid restorative and upbuild
ing influence of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and see that their daughters 
have the benefit of this treatment 
whçn they get tired, nervous and 
rundown in health.

The nerve food is so natural and 
gentle in action and so thoroughly 
dependable as a reconstructive agent 
that it has come to be looked upon as 
a necessity in most homes.

Particularly at this season of the 
year we all seem to need the help of 

tonic treatment to enrich the blood 
and build up the nervous system.

We handle the genuine Broad Cove 
No. 1 quality, rescreened and free 
from smoke.

HAT a commotion there is in 
the home when daughter is 
having her trousseau made, 

and what excitement as the great 
„ & day approaches!

How anxious mother is that every 
little detail shall be looked after, and 
how solicitous of her daughter’s wel
fare during these last days in the old 
home I

But this is a trying time on the 
nervous system. Is the daughter’s 
health in suitable condition' in order 
that she may assume the cares and 
responsibilities of married life?

She has a; responsibility to her 
partner in life, as well as her own

w FURNITURE Packed and Stored.
Prompt service and moderate prices. 

—Chas. L. Bustin, 99 Germain St., 
Phone Main 1695. 13310—5—3

HOME SERVICE MATTRESS CO, 
Cassidy & Kain, manufacture mat- 

resses, springs, divans ; re-make and 
re-cover mattresses ; re-Wire springs and 
cribs; feather beds made into mat
tresses and pillows. Upholstering, <tc. 
—M. 3564, 26% Waterloo St.

ACADIA PICTOU, McBEAM 
PICTOU, QUEEN, VICTORIA 

AND BUSH
flavorings McGivem Coal Co.tJ—1 yr.USE CLARK’S PERFECTION Flav- 

ors for all pies and cakes. Once used 
always used. Sold at all stores.

SHOE REPAIRING and Skates Sharp
ened. Best grinding In town by ex

perts.—Shoe Kraft, No. 7 Dock street.
12 Drury Lane and 12 Portland Street 

Phones Main 42 and Main 8666PROPOSES TREATMENT OF
MUSIC TO CURE DISEASE SILVERWARE and Jewelry Repaired 

and Re-plated.—J. Grondlnes, 24 
Waterloo St. 2—22—1824

LADIES’ TAILORINGCleveland, April 14. — Music as a 
cure for disease was suggested by C. C. 
Birchard, music publisher of Boston, in 
an address before the music supervis
ors’ national conference, in annual con
vention here. Declaring he knew (f 
several cures effected by music, Mr. 
Birchard proposed a treatment which 
combines some of the features of Emil 
Cone's auto-suggestion with harmony. 
The treatment, he said, could be given 
to groups of people assembled for 
munity singing.

Mr. Birchard explained that music 
induces a hynotie state in which the 
sub-consciouW mind exerts an enormous 
influence on the body.

MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRES

EVERYTHING in high class tailoring 
and furs made to order.—Morin, the 

only tailor and furrier, 52 Germain, Welsh Anthracite 
STOVOIDSYesterday was civic election day in 

Bathurst, and the Mayor and aldermen 
were elected by acclamation. W. J. 
Kent is the new Mayor.

PIANO TUNING
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING and 

repairing. All work guaranteed, rea
sonable rates.—John Halsali, West 529.

EGG AND WALNUT SIZES t
For furnaces, self-feeders, ranges, stoves

Kentucky Cannel Coal 
A wonderful grate coal 
Reserve Soft Coal

LENDING LIBRARY
WE WILL buy your books Good 

bound novels.—P- Knight ■ Hanson, 
The Library, 9 Wellington Row. SECOND-HAND GOODScom-

ROOFING
WANTED TO PURCHASE—Ladies’ 

and Gentlemen’s cast off clothing, 
boots; highest cash prices paid. Call 
or write Lampert Bros., 555Main street 
Phone Main 4463.

GRAVEL Roofing, also Galvanized 
iron and copper work. — Joseph 

Mitchell, 199 Union St., Telephone 
1401 at residence, 3 Alma street.

R. P. & W. F. STARRMEN’S CLOTHINGa
LIMITED

49 Smythe St. 159 Union St-
MEN’S CLOTHING—We have in 

stock a nice assortment of spring 
and summer suits and overcoats.—W. 
J. Higgins & Co, Custom and Ready- 
to-wear Clothing, 182 Union St.

MUNICIPAL I. O. D. E.
GRAVEL Roofing and Metal Work.— 

Vaughan & Leonard, Phone 4473.
13523—5—7
2—26—1924

X The first meeting of the newly ap
pointed executive of the Municipal 
Chapter of the I. O. D. E. was held 
yesterday afternoon at the Sign o’ the 
Lantern tea rooms. Mrs. Heber Vroom 
presided and there were about twenty 
members present. The chief business 
of the meeting consisted of making ar
rangements for having delegates attend 
the Provincial Chapter meeting in 
Fredericton next week.

School Girls, Too TRUNKS
» TRUNKS at factory prices, special 

values in wardrobe trunks. Trunk, 
bag, suitcase repairing. Sample work 
a specialty.—A. Crowley, Manufactur
er, 126 Princess St. 3—9—1924

After months of nervous strain at study 
and examinations school girls need just such 
assistance as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food can give 
them, in order to maintain health and strength.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

5s
NERVES, ETC. SECOND-HAND GOODS

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for all 
kinds of cast off clothing, shoes, 

jewelry, etc.—Phone M. 4548, 16 Dock.

R. WILBY, Medical Electrical Special
ist and Masseur, treats nervous dis

eases, weakness and wasting, sciatica, 
paralysis, locomotor ataxy, rheuma
tism, insomnia, etc. To ladies—Facial 
hair moles, wrinkle, etc. ---------

After the
business had been completed Mrs. 
Vroom was hostess for the serving of 
afternoon tea and a pleasant sociol

and Miss Jean Fenton served. St

WATCH REPAIRERS
III SECOND HAND CLOTHING, Jew

elry. diamonds, old gold, silver, guns, 
etc. purchased.—H. Gilbert, 24 Mill 
street, Phone 4012.

removed, 
hair growth.—■ DIAMONDS BOUGHT and Sold, 

Watch and Clock Repairing a spec- 
*lty.—G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess street..1 t.f.ner

By “BUD” FISHERNOW IT’S AS CLEAR AS MUD TO SIR SIDNEYMUTT AND JEFF—AND much siMPv.ec*. 
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to WITHIN REACH OF THE 

’PHONE you can have COAL at 
your home by
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Bag, Barrel or Ton.*1?I] mm L. S. DAVIDSONSB
Phone 181327 Clarence St.■
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Best Grades, Well Screened 
Hard Wood, Soft Wood, Kindling, 

Dry and Sound
Good goods promptly delivered.

A. E. WHBLPLEY
226-240 Paradise Row
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W : ■V FOR SALE—Dry Cut Wood, $2.60 
large truck. W. P- Turner, Hazeli 

Street Extension. ’Phone 4710.t VI? .m
'r «.

«

■f\ $
I S rmM • , 

.1 FOR SALE—Dry Slab Wood. C. A.
Price, Corner Stanley Street and City 

Road. Main 4662. 8-7-1923

KINDLING WOOD— $3 per load 
south of Union street. Haley Bros-, 

Ltd.. City.

i
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COAL!
Delivered by the Bag, Barrel 

or Ton.
CARSON COAL CO.

TeL M. 2166.
Cor. Lansdowne Ave. and Elm St

\

THRIFTY COAL
Well Screened, $10.00 per ton 

Ground Floor
Run of Mine, for furnace use 

$830 per ton'
{grade of Green Hard Wood 
Sabs, sawed any length 

Prompt Delivery 
H. A. FOSHAY,

Best

Phone M. 3808118 Harrison.

POOR DOCUMENT
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PICTOU
That HARD BURNING SOFT 

COAL—$13.00 Screened, for kitoh- 
grates or hall stove; $12.00 

Excellent for fur- 
Delivered anywhere in St

en or 
run of mine.

John or Fairville.

COLWELL FUEL CO.
LIMITED

Phone—West 17 or 90.

Kanawha Splint
Beet grade American Soft 

Coal for household use.
AMERICAN HARD COAL

all sizes.

Maritime Nail Co., Limited
COAL DEPT. 

Phone M. 3233.

Next Winters Coal
Results obtained by others 

leads to the suggestion that now 
Is a good time for you to ex
periment wtth a ton of

Welsh Hard Coal
And so decide, If it is the 

coal best suited to your par
ticular needs also.

Self Feeder and Kitchen 
Range sizes now in stock.

Consumers Coal Co.

Banish Coal 
Worries

Say Good-Bye to Substitutes
Let Us Fill Your Bin Now 

Wtth the Best Hard Coal 
in the World

for Ranges, Self-feeders and 
Furnaces Chestnut, Nut 

and Furnace Sites.

THE GENUINE SCOTCH
HARD COAL

of Best Quality 
Put np in bags in Scotland, 11 
bags to ton, only $18£0 per ton 
delivered in bins, ground floor. 
50 cents per ton cash discount 
for bin filling, orders 2 tons or 
more-

Beware of Inferior grades of 
coal. The best Is worth $6 per 
ton more.

Steamer to arrive April 18th.
Limited quantity, order 

promptly to secure your supply.

I

J. S. GIBBON & CO., LTD
•Phone 594; No. 6% Charlotte 

Street. Open evenings. 
•Phone 2686; No. 1 Union St.

4-14.

SHOPS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
Designed to Place Before Our Readers the Merchandise, 

Craftsmanship and Service Offered by Shops 
and Specialty Stores.
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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 192312

irTELEGRAPH AND TIMES TELE
PHONES

Day—Main 2417. After 6 p. m. and 
on Sundays—Main 2417 or 2418. If 
one number is busy please call the 
other.

Lloyd George Coming 
To Canada In Fall 

Is News at Sand PointLOCAL NEWS
Complete With Strop, 

Razor and Three Blades for
'

ST. JOHN MAN 
George Sprague, wearing the colors 

of the Y. M. C. A., left for Boston last 
evening to compete in the Marathon 
road race there on next Thursday.

J. O. McCarthy, of Toronto, Home From Eng
land With Promise of Noted Welshman to 
Come in September if Home Affairs Permit.

$4.00
MUST BE PAID 

Another West End resident was ar
rested yesterday by a city marshal for ! 
the amount of his overdue tax bill. He j 
paid, with costs, rather than accept j 
the alternative.

The Best Razor Value Ever Offered to the 
Public at This Exceptional Price

Remember that this is not an old razor 
reduced to a “sale” price, but a new model 

Valet AutoStrop built to sell at a dollar—and worth many times the 
Sent postpaid anywhere in Canada on receipt of price.

That Rt. Hon. Lloyd George will in . to attend the world Brotherhood con- 
! all probability visit Canada early in 8res6f which is to be held in Toronto
1 September was the pleasing as well as that Lloyd George promised

half-past eight o’dJ^k this morning for i Roller of Toronto, who arrived here Canada and would be accompanied by
a slight fire in the roof of a house oc- ! 9? the Canadian Pacific steamship his wife and daughter. He expressed
rallied hv Frederick Trvine j Montclare. Mr. McCarthy made a fly- great pleasure and a desire to visit

p J 1 ing visit to Switzerland and to Eng- Canada and said that unless something
land and while in the latter country I unforeseen happens he will be able t* 
visited Lloyd George at his new coun- make thé trip. Mr. McCarthy is natur- j 
try residence at Churt in Surrey Coun- j ally elated over his success in securing 
ty. Mr. McCarthy’s prime reason in this promise from Lloyd George and 
going to the Old Country was to invite expressed full confidence that his cher- 
the former premier to come to Canada ished hope will materialize.

■CARLETON FIRE.

cost.ON DUTY AGAIN.
R. Mont. Bonnell, engineer with the 

Canadian Government Merchant Mar
ine, after a three months’ furlough, is 
again back on duty, and sailed oft Fri
day evening for London on the Cana
dian Leader. He is a son of Mrs. F. 
W. Bonnell, Prince street, West side.

FIRST STEP MADE 
Friends of Miss .Gertrude Bartlett, 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
will be !

pleased to learn that she received her i 
cap at the Addison Gilbert Training 
School for nurses, Gloucester, Mass, on 
Easter Monday, having successfully 
passed her preliminary examinations.

J McAVITYS 11-17 
King Street

’PHONE 
Main 2540

daughter of 
Bartlett of Metcalf street, OF CANADIAN DEMAND FOR CASH SID SAYS—Many Special Features in 

Bargain Basement Tonight.

t Open Tonight 10 o'clock.

S Chiefs Ask That $700,000 
Trust Funds at Ottawa be 
Handed Over.

FOR BRIDE-TO-BE.
About thirty friends of Miss Lena 

Jennings gathered at her home, 132 
Winslow street, West End, and tend
ered her a shower in honor of an ap
proaching event in which she is to be 
a principal. Many useful and beau
tiful presents were received. The even-1 
ing was spent in games, music and 
dancing, and refreshments were served.

ENTERTAINMENT 
The St. Columba Dramatic Club 

presented the comedy “His Uncle’s 
Niece” at the Proviricial Hospital last 
evening for the benefit of the patients. 
The staff of nurses who were able to 
enjoy the play were very much pleas
ed with it. After the performance re
freshments were served by the nurses. 
Miss K. M. Fox presided at the piano 
Two specialties between the acts were 
much appreciated.

C. N. R. OFFICIALS 
F. W. Robertson, general passenger 

agent, and A. H. Lindsay, advertising 
agent of the C. N. R. were in tfie city 
last evening on busipess connected! with 
their departments. They left for Hali
fax last night. F. L. Dougan from the 
Moncton office, was here today and 
with A. L^Gibb, city ticket agent, met 
the passengers from the Montclare at 
Sand Point. Evan Evans, traveling 
senger representative at Moncton will 
take over his new duties as passenger 
agent at Los Angeles, Calif., on May 1.

HAD A PERMIT 
Oscar Hanson appeared in the eolice 

court this morning to answer to a 
charge of erecting « sturiag on a house ' 
in Winslow street, WfcsPSt. John, with
out authority. He pleaded not guilty. 
Sergeant O’Neil testified that he had 
seen shingles wlto nails projecting 
through them as well as boards on the 
sidewalk and part of the street. He 
had been told by men working there 
that Mr. Hanson had no permit and 
had therefore reported him. This was 
on April 10. Mr. Hanson produced a 
permit from thé building inspector 
dated April 10 and was allowed to de
part,

For Style that 
stays inHon. Fred Magee Stirred the ; 

Legislature With Inspir-1 
ing Words.

iiLBrantford, Ont., April 14.—At a re
cent meeting of the Council of Chiefs 
of the Six Nations Indians, a resolu
tion was passed and has been for
warded to the Indian department, Ot
tawa, demanding that $700,000, trust 
funds held by the Indian department, 
be turned over immediately to the In
dians.

Considering themselves an indepen
dent nation, the Indians do not recog
nize Canadian laws or Government. It 
is on these grounds that they demand 
the money.

Men’s ClothesThe Brock “Why don’t the speeches of Cana
dian members of parliament ring with 
praises of their country like they do 
in the United States? I tell you, Mr. 
Speaker and honorable gentlemen, we 
are neglectful of this serious matter of 
appreciating our Canada in public 
places. There are also too many nak
ed flagpoles in our land, we are not 
showing as broad and enthusiastic a 
spirit of Canadianism as we might 
What we want is more knowledge of 
our Dominion and this resolution is

t

Get Style built on 
Qualityhat it

For Men Style is sometimes all on the surfaci 
soon loses its appearance. But style that’s 
built in by expert needlework on a founda
tion of choice fabrics—that’s the kind of 
style that stays; that's the only kind of style 
worth buying—and that’s the only kind of 
style you get in Oak Hall Clothes.

That’s why the man who wears Oak Hall 
Clothes is well dressed for the entire sea
son—not only for a few days.

-it
TWO JUDGMENTS 

IN COUNTY COURTThe Greatest Canadian Achievement of the Century, 
now, the New and Up-to-Date Shapes and Colors.Showing one way to bring it aDout.” ! In the Coùnty Court this morning

Whilst not perhaps the absolute ver- His Honor Judge Armstrong gave 
batim report of Hon. Fred Magee’s ' judgment in two cases, one for the de- 
pointed remarks in the Legislature at fendant in the case of Charles Dean vs 
Fredericton yesterday afternoon this I Harry Green and the other for the 
paragraph conveys the import of a Plaintiffs in the case of Frost and Wood 
patriotic flurry that for ten minutes Co., Ltd. vs Leo MacNamara. 
electrified the rather dull atmosphere | "rst case mentioned had to do with 
of the chamber, hushed as it was dur- a c^a*m f°r $140 for labor upon an 
ing the almost mechanical process of automobile, and parts alleged to have 
rushing through a thick packet of been supplied. The amounts in each 
bills. The House was in committee as ca8e were $70, totaling $140. The plain- 
a whole, the bills were of a private na- j*,“ alleged he had not been paid while 
lure and as the saying goes the lid was ! defendant claimed to have paid a 
off—no party lines, just personal opin- man jhamed Phillips for him. The court 
ion held sway. < i found in favor of the defendant with

Members looked, up, from their desks *:?sîs\. J1' ^ J*08S appeared 
as the vigorous young member for Plaintiff and E. C. Weyman fpr' tnÇ 
Westmorland launched suddenly into defendant.
this spirited declamation. As his face °*"er case the plaintiffs al-
flushed and voice gradually rose to an that they had sold a .carriage
oratorical height they sat erect and in-, William Williamson for $160 and 
terrupted with vollies of applause, giv- : they took as security a conditional, 
ing him a regular salvo as he took Sa^e agreement which they recorded 
his seat. It was a tingling surprise, anc* promissory notes two of which, 
indeed a very enjoyable jolt to the amounting to $60 were paid by Wil- 
House, and Government and Opposi-1 Bamson. Pbey further alleged that the 
tion alike seemed to enter into the i camage had come into the possession 
enthusiasm of the Honorable Fred °* defendant and claimed the bal- 
with gusto. I ance of the money due.

Funny too, the whole thing started defendant had not caused
over Hon. Mr. Magee’s misunderstand- ®farcJ? *° ,^e made in the Registry Of- 
ing of the Premier’s innocent use of Ve e. j *iens. against the chattel and 
the word “ridiculous.” He was intro- denied any rights of the plaintiffs in 
ducing a resolution suggesting that ac-|??me' . waîî furt”e.r contended that
tion be taken through the Canadian carriages m question were not iden

tical.

\
Price $6.00 23

Step in and try one on.
The

F. S. THOMAS [V
SUITS and TOPCOATS

539 to 545 MAIN ST. 11V $25
I . Arid $20 to $50

?
it;

i
Hats HosieryThe Hasty Lunch For 

The Busy Man
Hats from Italy, 

England, U. S. A. 
and Canada. There's 
one here best suited 
for you.

Fine All-Wool Cash
meres in plain colors 
and heather mix

tures.
$5 75cWith time at a premium, your best plan is to have lunch up

town—at “The Royal Garden,” where the widely varied, seasonable 
menu and quick, careful service are appealing strongly to busy peo
ple. Have lunch tomorrow at the

And up to $7.50
a

OAK HALL Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King St. and Germain St.

IN THE MARKET 
There was little new in the city mar

ket this morning. Chickens were scarce 
and high at 60 to 70c a pound. About 
thi first maple sugar of the season got 
in today and retailed at 50c a pound.
Other commodities sold as follows:__
Beef, 18 to 80c; veal, 15 to 30c; lamb, 
20 to 35c; ham, 85c ; bacon, 40c ; pork, 
20 to 30c; fowl, 40 to 50c a pound ; 
potatoes, carrots, beets and parsnips, 
about 50c; turnips, 25c a peck; cab
bage, 7 to 8c; squash, 10c onions, 7fc 
a pound ; lettuce and radishes, 10c a 
bunch ; butter, 60 to 55c a pound; eggs, 
35 to 50c a dozen.

Royal HotelGarden Cafe j.
& ii parliament to have the railway passes, . - ,,,,,,

of the members of the Legislature—all „ 7 , C0VV *otmd ,*77ie,re was 6U^"‘ 
Legislatures for that matter—written 1 5£ient. e'v,cience ,to establish the iden- 
out to cover the whole Dominion and °*. ,,,<;,a7rlaKe as t,lat sold orig-
not to confine travel to the province in 1 ina!'-v to Williamson by the plaintiffs 
which the member resides. It was a an/ 8ave judgment in their favor for 
rather radical proposal at first glance, "!ha‘ hf. cnkmlated was fair damages 
but explanation and controversy soon a* *inJe °f ^e sate the defend- 
proved it to be a wise and helpful ant’ *6° *°r the carnage and $10 for 
one along lines of Canadian develop- lts u®e’„ ,, * • "clyea K. C„ ap-
ment. • 1 peared for the plaintiff and L. A. Con-

Ion for the defendant.

The Famous “Whitney” 
line of Go-Carts has ‘a style 
all its own, and an enviable 
.reputation for strength and 
durability, 
lery wheels will outwear any 
other kind, and the

Wooden artil-
Premier Veniot, in speaking on the 

motion, characterized the method of 
procedure as one that might appear 
ridiculous, since there was a definite 
channel through which such a request 
must be made, not a communication 
to the Canadian parliament. Hon. Mr. 
Magee misunderstood the use of the 
word “ ridiculous” and this spurred 
him into an expression of patriotism 
that will be long remembered. He 
said in the United States every oppor
tunity for glorifying their Declaration 
of Independence, and other momentous 
things in the history of their country, 
was taken advantage of by patriotic 
speakers ; congressmen and public men 
generally were well informed as to the 
potentialities of their land, its wonder
ful resources, its progress. This in
spiring material was kept before the 
people continually and was of un
doubted benefit. American public men 
of high and low degree at least knew 
their United States thoroughly.

Therefore, Hon. Mr. Magee argued, 
it was not unreasonable to ask that 
the members’ railway frank be ex
tended to cover the whole Dominion. It 
would be of lasting benefit to the 
country to have its parliamentary re
presentatives well versed in Canadian 
life as a whole, its people, its indus- j 
tries, its geography and

SYNOD TO MEET 
HERE NEXT WEEK

JUNIOR W. A. OF ST. JAMES’ 
CHURCH.

The Junior W. A. of St. James’ 
church has closed its season after a 
year of hard work and signal success 
in which the children made a consid
erable number of things for the mis
sion field. The work was done under 
the supervision of Mrs. W. J. Edwards 
and will be turned over to Miss Portia 
Mackenzie to be sent away. Among 
the articles made were a quilt, four 
scarves, two pinafores, two dressed 
dolls, two hair ribbons and many other 

all articles, 
again in September, and it is expected 
to be at least as large then as It was 
this season, when there were twenty- 
six members. The closing took the 
form of a treat for the children in the 
schoolroom of the church yesterday.

square
axles, strongly reinforced, 
provide a rigidity seldom 
found in this type of cart.

Clerical and lay representatives from 
the Anglican churches all over Ne'w 
Brunswick will gather here next week 
for the annual diocesan synod. The 
session will begin on Tuesday and 
will last until Thursday or Friday. 
His Lordship Bishop Richardson, 
Bishop of Fredericton, will preside and 
deliver his charge. The diocesan sermon 
will be preached by Rev. Dean Shreve 
of the Cathedral, Quebec City, on 
Tuesday evening. The bishop’s charge 
will be given on Tuesday morning.

One evening will be given over to a 
social gathering which will be held in 
St. John’s (Stone) church. The ses
sions of the synod, morning and af
ternoon, will be held in Trinity church 
schoolroom. There is .considerable busi
ness to come before the synod and 
tlicre may be some matters of a spe
cial nature up for consideration.

The two styles shown here 
are only samples of the 
many beautiful patterns our 
immense stock offers to 
choose from. The high backs 
provide comfort for the child 
who can sit up to take the 
air these beautiful «■'ring 
days.

The beautiful lines of thb cartThe true Aristocrat of the 

“Strollers,” this cart provides the 

utmost in style and comfort com

bined. In stock in four finishes— 

Grey, Cafe, Blue and Mahogany.

PRICE $24.30

attract attention wherever It ap

pears, and the high back assures 

comfort. Supplied in four finishes 

—Grey, Cafe, Blue and Mahog

any.

The class will meetsra

■MW Velocipede” >
PRICE $18.90

BUTTER FOR NEW 
ZEALAND IN THE 

CITY MARKET
, Every healthy 

for if- ' -

yere his 
should.

ELECTRIC
VACUUM CLEANERS 

to hire by the day.

lad wants 0one— 
away 

makes

snow goes
YnirP“,Vement

OratlV7hL wLUha' «K

EARLY BIRDS CANT 
CATCH A CARA considerable amount of New Zea

land butter has found its way into the 
city market and, in spite of the long 
distance it has traveled and the cost 
of freight hauling, it is selling for the 
jame price as the local butter of the 
same class. Part of the supply came

91 Charlotte Strut.
ti,e better and^o “damp,e variety 0f 
eipedes, with stee? ?fpendable Voir, 
saddles, with rubber ti^* and Wood 
ette saddles, and i.tlres and leather 
rubber ti*/ £*** «till, *££
trimm°me ename“ed finis! Sad?Jes* and 
trimmings. A size for cve^ bnickied

resources.
The Westmorland member’s argument, _ , , _ ......
was clear-cut and progressive. What!®** m ^alwa^ W“1C” 18 ^e,ng met- 
appeared at first like an unreasonable !e<* 011 * to the general public was de
request to the railways turned out to 1 monstrated this morning on the East
be a suggestion filled with patriotic j St. John branch, when several resi-

1 by way of New York and the rest was intent. i dents of this suburb were left to walk
! from a Canadian packing company. It The resolution passed unanimously j to Haymarket square

, . .. . ,, , I and Premier Veniot took pains to as- i catch cars which would carry them to :
was thought that the latter also came 6ure Mr Magee that his use of the | their destinations at the earliest hour:

I by way of New "York, however. The world “ridiculous” was only as a cor-1 possible under the circumstances. '
; butter is first-class creamery butter rection of the proposed preedure, not a ! The car due to leave Haymarket at
1 : and in excellent condition after its long trjticism. He was in hearty accord 7.37 a. m. came in from East St. John

! time on the road. It is packed in boxes with the idea underlying the proposal about five minutes ahead of schedule,
I ; of fifty-six pounds each. ,m,i sajd amen to all" that his colleague and the patrons who usually catch this

One of the local dealers said that jla(j so weji expressed. car at the East St. John end met it at
h I there was not a large quantity being --------------- . ---------------- Cooper’s Corner after it had reposed
I ; brought in because of the impending WAS BORN IN ST. JOHN. peacefully at Haymarket square for 
I dfop in butter prices when the new most of the time during which Wor-

local supplies would commence to come Boston, April H. John l'alils, for- rje() pat|.ons were walking in—en- 
' 1 in quantities. The winter storage of merly member of the firm of Dixon & , ; ( ?) a bracing constitutional,

local creamery butter was about ex- Fallis, pattern makers of Cambridge, ^,yle the motorman rested peacefully,
hausted, he said, but the fresh supply died on Thursday at his home, 32 Cur- 
would begin to arrive soon and prices tis street, West Somerville. He was 

: would probably drop somewhat. The born 62 years ago in St. John N. B.,
New Zealand butter, he said, was re- and had lived in Somerville for 39 

! markably good, being dryer than our years. He is survived by his wife, a
I home product. It had only about six son, Harry C. Fallis, treasurer of the
I per cent of moisture as compared with Somerville 'Trust Company, and a 
fourteen per cent, in the Canadian but- daughter, Mrs. Robert B. Farquhar of

• Brookline, N. H.j

A sample of the consideration of the

M
The Story in a Nutshellin order to !

T he finest clothes that money can buy, sold for finer prices 
than you expect such clothes would cost 
story in a nutshell.
MEN’S TOPCOATS

WENT
you—that’s our

WOMEN’S TOPCOATS
All favored colors, Six differing ma
terials.

Greys, Browns, Greens, Mixtures, a 
Variety of Weaves.r

$28.50, $30 to $36.50 $28 50, $30.00 to $40.00
A Topcoat is a necessity—for rain, wind, motoring, or dress up.

MILLINERY 
Colorful, Delightful—

$5.50, $62)0, $730 to $15.00 
SILK LINED STREET GLOVES, $2.50

W.H. Thorne & Co. Ltd HATS
i with smartness and worth built into 

them.
Store Hours:—8 to 6 

Open Saturday Evening
Daily, 
until 10. $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.501

GENERAL FOCH TO BE MADE
A MARSHAL OF POLAND

Paris, April II.
Foch goes to Poland eariy in May he 
will be created a “Marshal of Poland,” I 
by order of President Wojciechowski, 
acting upon the cabinet's initiative.

Our Faultless Fur Storage Prevents Disaster to Your Furs — MAIN 3784

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDWhen Marshal

Sinc^ 1859 St. John, N. B.

1er. t

\ \

Shoes
For Men.

Shoes selected for
Gloves

A big variety of
their quality as well Qf colorings and

terials. Your pref
erence is lqere.

ma
ns appearance.

$7.50
And to

Our Special Price 
Hat Event Closes 

Tonight At Ten
This evening we will demonstrate 

that one may really have smart 
hats at popular prices—our 

large volumn of business 
makes it possible

Marr Millinery Co. Limited
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99ED Him
/'loans Queen of the Rum Runners,y\s Every WomariTnists The/l<m She Loves

x-

Rich —Thick 
— Fruity

HP.
ft S4MPC&

enriches the natural 
flavour of the food 
and makes the meals 
more enjoyable.
Get a bottle to-day. *I held fast to this de-grow worse, 

cision.
After a half hour of pleading with 

me to please see him at least once in 
a while, lie gave up battling, 
withoout another word, he took his 

his face before he left. It

Z\Edith Stevens, Aristocratic Consort of Millionaire Bootlegger. 
Discusses in New Article How She Met Cassese and Tells 
More Than She Has Ever Told Before of Her Early Lif 
She Never Has Allowed Her Friends to Know Who the Much 
Written About “Edith Stevens" Was—How Her Early, Lux
urious Circumstances Fell Away When She was Sixteen, Leav
ing Her an Ordinary Wage-Earner at an 
Her Marriage at Seventeen, as Reckless as Anything Else She 
Ever Did in Her Reckless Life—A Yellow Roadster Almost 
Runs Over Her and Its Driver is the Master Mitnd of the Rum 
Runners, Antonio—There< is an Instantaneous Attraction Be
tween the Strong-headed Young People—He is a 
man"—The First Love Passage.

Thenv : X Then follows much entertainment— 
Each host showing off his rare liquors. 
Devious methods of protection are 
employed by the canny rum runners 
in transacting their business with the 
wholesale liquors of the island. Don’t 
Miss This Fascinating Tale or Twen
tieth Century Adventure.
(Copyright 1923 by the Bell Snydicate, 

Inc.)

hat. I saw 
was the saddest I had ever seen. I 
was frightened by the grim line of his 
mouth.

And then—well, I couldn’t live up to 
my decision. In a few days I surren
dered to my heart’s instinct and called 
him back to me!

Perhaps the most important reason 
that led me to take the path which 
would finally take me beyond the law, 
into the tempestuous siui,ms 
sea, and the desperate dangers of il
licit liquor traffic was this:

Personally, Antonio Cassese is one of 
honorable men who ever

Ig6,

-

zi\r v rAdding Machin Jtr■ ■ t* X» '
RADIO FOR THE 

PATIENT AS THE 
SURGEONS WORK

Ai
‘Gentle- •Ai

i *mwmh
the most
lived ! I admit that his judgment had 
been frightfully amiss—that he should 
not have loved me and that he should 
not have been a “rum runner.”
He was honorable with all those with ; 

whom he came irr contact. He was i 
chivalrous, fine in every respect to
ward me.

“Indeed, the outstanding reason that 
he'was so greatly respected at sea was 
that men knew they would get what 
they called a “square deal” from him. 
The Woman Trusts.

This quality was exemplified in the 
quality of liquor he brought into this 
country. The majority of rum run
ners carry a bottling apparatus oti 
their ships. As they bottle the liquor, 
they dilute it. But Antonio Cassese 
never did that. He brought the liquor 
in bottles under seal. It was gen)line. 
Everybody who know him knew that 
he was square in his dealings, and for 
this reason all his liquor was sold be
fore it even got to this country.

Mr. Cassese’s liquor was delivered 
here bottled just as he bought it in the 
Bahamas.

“I am sure that he never defrauded 
or tricked a single human being out of 
a cent in his life. He felt that he had 
a right to a certain extent to take the 
chances of liquor trafficking honorably : 
since the people in this country wanted ;

5 ; New York, April 14. — Radio was 
employed as an aid to local anaes
thesia by surgeons at Fordham- Hospi
tal this week during an operation on 
Edward Higgins. The operation, for 
hernia, was successful, and it was ad
mitted that the radio might in future 
become a factor In similar operations.

The four physicians who performed 
the operation were loath, for profes
sional reasons, to discuss the use of a 
radio outfit, hut it was learned that 
Higgins’ attention had been completely 
distracted from the work of the sur
geons as soon as the head gear had 
been slipped into place by a nurse. He 
listened to a concert from W JZ, in 
Newark, and, according to one infoi 
nnt, laughed at one time during the 
tedious operation at jokes by a come
dian.

It was explained that none of the 
surgeons could hear the concert, as no 
magna-vox equipment was used, and 
that therefore their attention was not 
similarly distracted from the operation.

1

fu :My Experiences as Queen of The 
Hum Runners

\'si

4
&

vtBY EDITH STEVENS iiX.
m Sa

of his appeal. He was indicated by 
the Federal Grand Jury last Fall.

Perhaps this is shocking. Tony is 
married and is the father of three 
children, but our love rose above the 
conventions. Even my family now real
izes that there is only one man for 
me and that I cannot live without him. 
I gave Antonio my love! I sacrificed 
all for him !
Overpowered by Her Beauty.

- P

I am twenty years old. In the last 
four years I have seen the world. In 
the last year I have attained a place 
in the modem world of crime—the

M
$my-J k\1

rum-running profession—that has been 
the envy of those in my own group.

During that adventurous year I be
came the acknowledged queen of liquor 
traffickers; Revenue officers, prohibition 
agents and representatives of the Gov
ernment’s^ bureaus have been constant
ly on my trail, on land and sea.

Working together with a group of 
the shrewdest, most desperate charact
ers of international underworlds, never 
was my authority questioned. Never 
was my place of “honor” in jeopardy.

On the one hand, there were men in 
band who were known to the 

and who were at

*■
X V ;\ rm-

it ife-A

My first meeting with him was when 
I was coming from my grandmother’s 
grave in a New York Cemetery with 
my mother. It was twilight. I was ra
ther low in spirits. I don’t like ceme
teries. It was only after a great deal 
of urging that my mother got me to 
go with her. It sometimes seems to 
me now that in this place of meeting 
there was something ominous—at least 
fateful.

Unconsciously I walked a little ahead 
of mother as we came out into the 
roadway. I did not notice the yellow 
racing car approaching me. The ceme
tery had brought to the surface many 
thoughts that I had long had. I was 
pondering to myself :

“We all get to the cemetery after 
so long a time. And what is it all 
about ? I am just existing. Why can’t 
I be happy ?
Why can’t I live while I have the 
chance — have thrills and excitement i 

I want? I’m so tired ;

«
>\

Minard’s Liniment for Burns and 
Scalds.

our
world as gentlemen, 
home in society’s drawing rooms. 
Again, there were sharpers, cheats, 
gamblers and notorious characters—- 
many of whom I had seen at some 
of the nation’s leading race courses.

Yet again—and it can be readily un
derstood why—in our pirates’ band 
were some of the most inhuman cruel, 
most debased figures.

Regardless of the differences that 
.—existed lietween the polished veneer of 

my lieutenants and tiîe crude gestures 
of the riffraff of my following, our 
big jobs were accomplished with team 
work that was almost 100 per cent, 
efficient. These men at heart were all 
adventurers, who sought the easiest 
w«y to line their pockets with gold. 
However, they were so selfish, each 
and every one of them, that they would 
fight like rats in a cellar, each to pro
mote his own personal greed and crim
inal ambitions.

In so far as I know, I was the first 
woman ever to engage in rum running; 
the first who seemed to posses the ne
cessary dash, courage and devil-may- 
care abandon that marks the success
ful leader in criminal enterprises.

My men, who seemed to fear me, 
largely because of my connections— 
which I will explain a little while— 
actually believed that I had a charm
ed life. They looked on me as bei>g 
a human symbol of good fortune. Many 
times, when the insurgent groups of 
our complicated organization “ 
down” in their private enterprises, so 
superstitious were the men, that they 
attributed these failures to my ab-

EARTHQUAKB.

Washington, April 13—Earth trem
ors of moderate intensity were record
ed today by the Georgetown Univer
sity seismograph. The disturbance be
gan at 10.42 a. m, reached a maximum 
at 11.20, and died away at noon. Father 
Tondorf, in charge of the observatory, 
estimated that it was centred 5,100 
miles from Washington, apparently 
south.

it.
He was wrong in caring for me just j 

as I was, but that is all that can be 
said about him. He paid me every 
honor and respect that a woman can 
be paid. Because of his dominating 
personality, not a word that I should 
hear could even the roughest of the 
sailors say in my experience.

It is impossible to get away from 
the fact that every woman follows the 
judgment of the man she loves. Her 
lovq> is founded on admiration and 

peé£ And even though she can
not understand the course of his action, 
she sa>s to herself :

About all the things I could under
stand,"! knew Mr. Cassese to be a 
gentleman and a splendid character. 
And about those I could not under
stand, I trusted to his superior judg
ment—and gave him the benefit of 
the doubt.

Now I see that in this I was wrong. 
But this is the great pitfall that brings 

suffering to women than any
thing else! It is easy not to do the 
things that look bad. It is when things 
that are entirely wrong look as if

The car had stopped, a tall, slender man was running toward us.

they were entirely right—there is the 1 quely thrilling^ narrative, “Conscience 
rub. Women do not need protection vs. Romance,” Miss Stevens tells of 
in society from wicked men who her being thrown blindly into the haz- 
e very body knows are wicked. Wo- ardous life of rum runners How its 
men shun men of that type instinc- allurement and excitement made it 
tiveiy. impossible for her to give up this life

It is from the sincere, honest men, voluntarily—She had thought Antonio 
with sweet natures who have wicked Cassese a wealthy tobacco merchant 
notions about living this world that Cassese presents Edith with a beauti- 
women need protection. ful yacht named after her

And they are not exactly wicked One cold November day, she sets 
notions. They are just notions based sail on a pleasure trip. As they steam 
on ignorance; notions that one can’t into the gorgeous sunsets and the 
have and live happily ! moonlight nights her story-book

I hope that my story will help fancies seem all coming true, and An
other girls to understand many things tonio Cassese is the Prince Charm- 
that I have had to learn through ex- ing. 
perience.

And I advise every illicit whiskey 
trafficker to get off the sea. It doesn’t 
work out.

In next week’s chapter of her uni- are

and the things 
of monotony.”

Bang!
My mother screamed just as the y el- j 

low racer knocked me over on the side 
of the road as it whizzed by ! I was a I 
little dazed at first, but not hurt. Then - 
I looked up and saw what à nice car 
I had been hit by !

The car had stopped. A tall, slen
der man was running toward us. He 
raised his hat and seemed terribly con
cerned. As I looked at his features I 
was impressed. He was of dark com
plexion and wore a small dark mous
tache.

His eyes were brown. They seemed 
to look through you. There was some
thing distinctive in his clothes and 
bearing. I was immensely attracted by 
him !

Though the fender of his car had 
barely grazed me, this man introduced 
himself as Antonio Cassese, insisted 
on getting a doctor—two or three doc
tors. I was amused at his excitement. 
He wanted to take us home. My 
mother did not relish being accommo
dated by a ptrange man.

However, one look at the yellow 
speedster was enough for me. I in
sisted on riding in it.

There followed many visits from this 
cavalier. He called so frequently that 
I learned to know him ; to love him. 
Never did he intimate, however, until 
one night when he made a confession 
that he loved me, that he was married.
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Infinis
v'l & InvalidsEdith Stevens When the party arrives in the 

“Kingdom of Rum Runners,” a grand 
reception is staged for them as they 
land in Nassau. They live in the 
magnificent home of friends—The days 

spent doing mysterious business—

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. 
Keep Horlick’s Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch ; Home or Office,

jeeted very strenuously cu Stevens 
Hirsch, a ‘man seventeen years older 
than I, an actor! lie had begged me 
to marry him for almost a year, just 
wouldn’t let me alone. And -finally 
one day, after a quarrel with my 
mother about him, I married him for 
spite ! I was barely seventeen. Mother 
was sorry afterwards, and I tried to 
get her to annul the marriage. At 
first she said she would, but then she 
changed her mind.

My husband was an altogether dif
ferent type of a man from Antonio 
Cassese. He had no desire for the joys 
of lifè.

I wanted to think that most mar
riages were happy and that mine was 
an exception.

I remember that I cried and felt that 
the world was a very miserable place 

the evening that Tony made his 
confession. He, too, was greatly upset. 
I told him that I could not see him 
any more, that matters would only

He said:
“I am married. I have not been able 

to tell you this before, because I was 
too cowardly. The business I am in 
calls for men of strength, ability and 
courage. I believe I should resign. For 
tonight teaches me that I am not the 
man I thought I was. When I met 
you at the cemetery,” and he laughed 
drily, “I was overcome by your beauty 
and I forgot home and everything 
else.” \

“You are married ?” I interjected. 
“Yes,” he replied.
I was stunned, 

seemed to die !
Every girl thinks that when a man 

is married he has reached the acme of 
his desires. Only years can teach them 
differently !
The Lover Is Dismissed, Then Re

called.
I had been married a year myself at 

the time. But my marriage was a 
very foolish one ! My mother had ob-

more

fell

/

MILLS MWsence.

The Silver Spoon.
My start in life was a particularly 

auspicious one. Born of wealthy par
ents, I had no cares, nor did I have 
any whim or caprice that went unsat
isfied until I was sixteen years old. 
At that age a cloud of domestic dif
ficulties darkened our home, 
was a divorce. My father went lus 
way. My mother hers. As usual, the 
child paid the price. I have not seen 
my fattier since that time.

From wealth to comparative poverty 
is not an easy path for any one ta 
travel, much less an easy one for a girl 
of artistic tendencies, for a girl educat
ed to the belief that a place had been 
set apart for her especial aggrandize
ment.

Yet, even in this, if I may say so 
- without becoming immodest in my j 

claims, I displayed nerve and ability. 
Cast adrift from my home, from m) 
associates, in society, I endeavored to ! 
acquire enough money to meet my 
wants.

But alas ! the wants of a society dc-1 
butante are many. I obtained a posé j 
tion with a life insurance company. I 
went to work on an adding machine j 
Dreadfully prosaic was this venture 
I thought I should go mad !

I tried to be game, as the sporting 
world has it, b,ut my heart and soul 
rebelled. My work—and it was work— 
followed me to the apartment where J 
my mother, my sisters and I were hid
ing away from our affluent friends. 
Numbers, additions, dreary columns of 
dreary figures haunted me in my sleep. 
Life was a nightmare of monotony !

Every human being, the old masters 
tell us, seeks to escape from the things 
of life, the drab things, without laying 
down life itself. I was always on the 
lookout for this escape, 
found it.

I did not know when I met Antonio 
Cassese that I was entering upon the 
most adventurous and dangerous car
eer that any woman could undertake. 
This sounds extreme, melodramatic 
and bookish, but I hope to convince 
you in this series of revelations, that 
it was so. Antonio Cassese was seven
teen years older than I. I was eighteen 
He was a good-looking Italian of ex
traordinary antecedents. I thought I 
loved him then. I know' I did now !

Antonio Cassese is an attractive fel
low. I am a Southerner. Some persons 

"may deem it silly to repeat the hack
neyed phrase that Southerners are 
“flrey,” impulsive and more than us- j 
dally hot-blooded, but it is true !

I loved him with my whole soul. 
Even today, as I sit in this room, per
secuted by officers of the law^ but still 
Wloved by those who know me real
ly, I realize more than ever that my 
reart belongs to Anthony Cassese.

Antonio is now in Raymond Street
Mur YnrJc. naraltimr OUtiT'V'*^ -
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"You are married?" I interjected. i 
"Yes,” he replied.
1 was stunned. The soul in me seemed, to diel-
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By BUD FISHERSpivis Is Out of Luck
(Copyright, ISM, by H. C. Ftihcr. Tra4e_Mark Reç. U. S, Pat, Off.)
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rather a dry and reserved person with
out the Falstaffian sense of fun which 
is such a priceless gift to our race- 
But when Mr. Baldwin joined in a 
celebration at the Cheshire Cheese tav
ern the other day, and cracked jokes 
in Dr. Johnson’s seat while smoking 
the traditional churchwarden, there 
was a sudden revulsion of criticism. 
That the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
has a vein of solid humor is certain 
he may need it- on budget night when 
-he disappoints the optimists. After the 
Armistice, when St. James’ Park was 
thickly decorated with captured Ger
man cannon, I walked acrOSS from the 
Horse Guards parade with him. He 
pointed to the cannon. And narrated 
how7, in a thick London fog fine eve
ning, w'hile on his way to the House 
of Commons, he walked slap into a 
five-inch How. The impact was severe 
and painful. “My youngster lias served 
through the war in the Artillery,” he 
said, “withput getting a scratch ; and, 
without getting any of the honor and 
glory, I was nearly a casualty to the 
German guns!” On budget night Mr. 
Baldwin may be bumping into the 
Association of British Industries—the 
gentlemen who expect largess on a 
fifty-million-surplus scale.
Agricultural Wages,

►r

n Baking-day --------
worry aboutyour OVEN !

©

ANITONE■H
•vA Study of Stanley Bald

win, Chancellor of 
Exchequer

l- an D:
*Sjr.

I^UICK to heat—an 
even baker—no burn

ing top or bottom—and 
holding its heat with a 
small £re. Good reasons, 
aren’t they, for the popu
larity of the Kootenay?

Have you seen this won
derful oven?

h

The Norfolk Farm Wages 
Question — The Royal 
Huntsmen — Lady Eliza
beth Buying Part of Her 
Trousseau From Little 
Firms at Home.

Foiling the Enemy— 
RUST

_ The flues and the smoke box of 
a range are the parts attacked by 
hist, and corrosive gases. These 

- hidden vital parts are protected in 
the Kootenay by being enamel-clad.

f/And Sanitone is so easy to apply ! 
Anybody can do it. No measuring 
of ingredients. No mixing to secure 
this shade or that. Open it up and 
brush it on. You’ll marvel at the 
delicate beauty of its soft, velvety 
tone — so much more dignified 
than wall paper coverings. Sani
tone is the modem finish.
Sanitone is economical too. Its beauty 
is not for a day or a week or a season. 
It is permanent beauty. Washing with 
soap and water when necessary will renew 
its original beauty without injuring that 
delightful finish so peculiarly “Sanitone.”

Drop in and let us show you the possi
bilities of Sanitone as a home decorator. 
We have a complete range of colors and 
will gladly offer advice on your particular 
decorating problem. Ask for color cards.

It has white nickeled 
steel walls—easy to clean, 
and a pleasure to work 
with;—an exclusive Mc- 
Clary’s feature.

(From Our Correspondent) 
London. March 29—The forces, not of 

intervention, but of mediation in this 
miserable Ruhr business are beginning 
to concentrate on two points. The is- 

for France, of course, are the 
German payment of reparations and 
military security for all time against 
possible German aggression. For re
parations the only thing she has to 
stand by is the Treaty of Versailles, 
financially a bending if not a broken 
rèed so long as Germany is in a de
structive mood. For security the only 
barrier she has is her own army, the 
Anglo-American guarantee promised by 
President Wilson having fallen through. 
It is now hinted, after the manner of 
hints that have a semi-official sanc
tion, that it would not be ûnpleasing 
to France if Germany stated what she 
believes she can pay, that France 
would be willing to declare what she 
is prepared to accept, and that in the 
event of non-arrangement of a settle
ment arbitration would not me unac
ceptable. As regards security, France 
is being sounded on whether she would 
agree to a modification in the constitu
tion of the League of. Nations giving 
it greater power, so that it, on behalf 
of Europe, would guarantee French i 
security. Meanwhile, officially France 
says “hands off” to all intervention, 
and maintains the largest army in her 
long military history as security.
No Peace Feeling in Berlin.

It is now becoming clear that last 
week’s talk of peace moves to be ex
pected from Germany was premature, 
and had its origin in French hopes. A 
friend, one of the fortunate few who 
have contrived to obtain visas to Ger
many, tells me that in Berlin the busi- 

man’s attitude is one of resigna
tion, not of conciliation. There is no 
talk of active opposition to the French 
occupation—Germany is incapable of 
it—blit there is equally no talk of 
climbing down. Meanwhile prices in 
Berlin are terrific. My friend, who 
went there from Brussels, found Berlin 
more expensive, and had to pay 250,000 
marks or 50s. a night for his room. 
Hooliganism is rife, and all the hotels

The Norfolk strike of "farm laborers, 
although nominally local, deserves to 
be watched by the nation at large, for 
it is the outcome of conditions which 
are general to British agriculture. 
Roughly, it comes to this, the Norfolk 
farmers say to their laborers, “We Can
not afford to pay you more than 25s. 
for a 54 hours’ week,” and the laborers 
say to their employers, “We cannot 
possibly Uve on this." There is a mark
ed absence of bitterness in the dispute, 
each side going far to admit that the 
other is right, but both sides fettered 
by the economic conditions of the in
dustry. The only immediate hope is 
Government intervention at a time 
when public opinion is forcing the 
Government back to the position _a£ 
non-interference in industry, and ihe 
only ultimate hope a thorough reor
ganization of the industrial, its condi
tions and methods. It,is here that the 
Government may yet be helpful as 
adviser rather than as an executive 
authority. Meanwhile, the aged Lord 
Kimberley advises farmers to ask for 
a reduction of rent. If that is the only 
alternative to a 25s. wage he will cer
tainly have tile public with him.

Quart

MNrro®sues

wuuvsts-r-
£ Why delay securing a range 

that will be. such a help in your 
daily housework
SEE McCLARY’S DEALER.

Banff co ^

The Right 
Utensil

■m time end Im
proves the meet. Art 
roar favorite hard
ware dealer to shew 
yon a MeClarr’a Pw- 
«lain Enameled. Cov

ered Roasting Paa.
"The Clean 
• Wart" /

McCIary’s
Toronto, 

Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, 81 John.N.B* 

Hamilton, Calgary,

London,
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W. C. WILLIAMS, 

391 Main Street, St. John
A Conservative Trousseau.

1
f Although the most important item

in Lady Elizabeth’s trousseau, the bri
dal gown, is being made by a well- 
known authority on these matters, a 
good many dainty garments have been 

jPJJ ordered from anything but ultra-fash- 
ionable modistes.
firms that have served the family long 
and faithfully have been gladdened 
with commissions—which shows the 

Bonar Law’s chief lieutenant, the politicians he counts as a youthful delightful conservatism of the Strath-
Chancellor of the Exchequer, is of minister. He is not an orator, but has mores. * The bride-to-be and her

a keen argumentative gift, and can hold mother aAp busy, too, and not once, but 
his own, like any business man at a several times lately, girls from these 

,. ..... ., .. board meeting, in the cut and thrust firms have been brought down to their
parliamentary lobbies and the city, un- of debate. He is a modern. His fin- Hertfordshire place to help “finish 
til he made a speech at that historic ancial genius has long been recognized off.”
Carlton Club meeting, which slew the aj. Westminster. But whether he can
political Jabberwock. For he was the j blossom forth as a big platforrh force
man who killed the coalition. I in the country may We questioned.

In appearance, Mr. Baldwin is the j 
typical middle-aged city man, alert, j The Falstaffian 5tram 
suave, vigorous, and practical. Amongst

>4

»

Not a few little

now post a double guard on each floor 
to keep a watch for the thieves that in
fest the fashionable quarter. Coal is 
really scarce. Everyone believes that 
the situation will become much more 
acute within the next six weeks.

Man of the Moment ♦
The man of the moment is Stanley. 

Baldwin. And he will grow steadily 
more momentous as the dreadful crisis 
of the Budget Day draws nearer-

mMBS
comparatively recent popular concern.
His name stood for little, outside the

was not a bit upset when the wrong" 
boat won, and thoroughly enjoyed his 
trip up the old Thames.

A feature of the occasion was the 
and one of the most exuberant bor«| novelty of the boat race show*. At 
race crowds ever seen. Earl Balfour Putney the long tedium of waiting for 
came along on the umpire’s launch) the crews to appear was joyously be- 
specially to see his old university win guiled by an amazing variety of per- 
y- wearing his horn-rim American formers and contrivances. You could 
glasses, however, out of compliment to have your hair “permanently waved"— 
the Oxford stroke—and there wbs no “Same as the Dark Blue stroke !”—for 
schoolboy on the tow-path who was “a bob”—and there Were plenty of dar- 
merrier of heart or enjoyed all the jng adventurers who tried the experi- 
fun of the fair more zestfully than our ment—at a traveling machine like a 
veteran of the big political arena. He camouflaged hot chip potato cart.

3. This new idea will have to be tried 
out conclusively at Henley.

Everybody agrees it was the biggest

circle ryund Hammersmith bend. But 
others say—and I am inclined to agree 
with them—it was really >Dr. Bourne, 
the famous old Dark Blue stroke, who 
invented the new Oxford stream-line 
boat. Certainly, considering the form 
of the two crews, Oxford got along 
with almost mysterious ease, at a 
slower but not a longer stroke. Most 
rowing clubs will be bound t(^experi
ment with the new model — centre- 
seated at the four end seats and side- 
seated at the four middle ones, and 
with the boat tapering from Number

Master Lascelles” Nursery.
A friend who has just had the privi

lege of seeing (he day nursery at 
Goldsborough Hall tells me that it is 
the simplestHis contemporaries regarded him as room—white-painted, 
with chintz curtains in large windows 
fitted with low divan seats, a plain 
linoleum floor, .and a wreath-pattern 
wallpaper. There is an jngenious dou- 
jjle rocking chair with two chairs fac
ing each other for two children to sit 
in and rock each other, A fine rock
ing-horse, a wooden engine, several 
carts, a mechanical stage coach and 
picture books are among the piany 
toys.
Where Sarah Bernhardt Will Sleep.

f

13
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Unique in all things, Sarah Bern
hardt will rest in a unique grave, every 
detail of which she had- though out 
during her lifetime, 
dead,” she once said, “my tomb shall 
be a guide to safety for the brave fish
ermen I love so well, enabling them 
in sudden stdrms which sweep up the 
Bay of Biscay to sight the way* to a 
haven of refuge where they may shel
ter till the danger is past.” And so it 
is. Her tomb is on a rocky" islet in the 
Bay of Biscay. Its rocky prominence 
may be seen from Belle lie where she 
had that wonderful retreat, Le Fort

m
“When- iV;

\

Prom this date tin, upon the margin of every 
panel of genuine Beaver Wall Board will be a dis
tinctive Red Border containing the Beaver Trade 
Mark. It is prominently displayed. You cannot 
mistake it.

► .*■

This Red Beaver Border is your guide and 
protection. It is positive assurance that wherever 
you buy you are getting the original and genuine 
Beaver Wall Board—the economical, flawless 
building material now used for over a hundred 
purposes throughout the world.

Beaver Wall Board is the modern, “ready
made” wall material. Comes in beautiful, clean, 
sturdy panels. Saws like lumber. Nails directly 
to studding or over old plaster walls and ceilings. 
The work is quickly and economically dom 
muss or litter—and is ready for immediate decor
ating.

1T

aux Poulains, and where, no doubt, 
the idea of this isolated resting place 
first occurred to her. On this solid 
granite mass Which rises out of the 

she had a magnificent mausol
eum erected. Above it, four square 
to the winds of Heaven, will stand an 
erect figure with arm outstretched, in 
warning or welcome. This figure, in 
the beautiful marble of Carrara, is the 
work of the wonderful woman who 
will sleep beneatli it. On the rock- 
girt Belle He, Bernhardt, clad in a sim
ple robe, spent her days in the open, 
clambering along the rocky beach, load
ing her pockets with mussels, shooting, 
fishing or just sleeping in a wicker 
chair where the tamarists shielded her 
from tlie full force of the wind. Of 
an evening the little company would 
sit about the great open fire-place, 
with its old spinning-wheel, in a room 
that was once the mess of the fort. 
The shutters would be left open, and 
across
and disused fishing nets. As far as 
eye could see lay the tumbled ocean, 
dotted here and there with Breton fish
ing boats and at one point rose the 
crag-like rock which this woman had 
chosen for her last resting place, the 
mausoleum pointing skywards.

I
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Beaver Wall Board jobs are permanent—proof 
against shocks, vibrations, heat, cold and moisture 
and are fire-resisting.

The best lumber and building material dealers 
in all localities sell genuine Beaver Wall Board 
or can get it for you. Your carpenter can figure 
costs and apply it.

4Dn request, we will send you a sample of genu
ine Beaver Wall Board and a booklet which tells 
all about its uses.

nî
fee* Inn*

mfek* d
s gSESliiThe Red Beaver Border 

on Wall Board means:
the low windows stretched old £éS55p

1. The only wall board made from vheia 
SPRUCE fibre through and through—long, 
tough, sinewy, strong.

ive insulation against heat and sold 
ind, because the use of long virgin 
fibres gives ns millions of mlero- 
"dead" air sella in Beaver Wall

THE BEAVER COMPANY, LIMITED j|Administration Offices: 
Buffalo, N.Y.

2. Positi

■copie
Board.

London, Eng.Thorold, Ont.
Sales Offices: Thorold, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man. 

Also Manufacturers of Vulcanite Roofing
Dyed Dogs. o WJLIVJPER 

Sokes way demoting problem
Even the poor little dogs in Monte 

Carlo are not escaping the fads of the 
fashionable 
schemes.”
the Riviere tells me of unfortunate 
little pets that are actually being dyed 
to match the particular color fancy of 
their mistresses. One lady who “just 
loves mauve” had her Maltese terrier 
died purple. Another who affected 
royal blue allowed the hotel hairdres
ser to turn her fox terrier that color. 
All went well for a day or two and 
then something dreadful happened to 
the dye. Under the influence of sea 
air and ozone the dog came to re
semble a splash of paraffin on the 
road.
The Boat Race.

8. 26 layer construction. Several layers 
gives greet strength and stiffness. Beaver 
Wall Board is 14 layer. for “color* women

A friend just back from4. The only wall board kiln-dried and 
seasoned before leaving the mill.
6. Sealed against moisture by our patented 
sealtite process.
6. A wall board specially calendered and 
primed to produce our Art Finish Surface. 
No sizing is necessary. EAVE ►

»
WALL PAPER means everything to the successful decoration of the home. Make 

of having designs and colorings that accord with your own ideas as to what is cor* 
* rect and beautiful Select your patterns from the great variety produced by

'g.
W, sure

BOXER,WALL BOARD
oWostercMokn tÿWall Papers41

■Look for this RED Beaver Border on the back edge of every panel* not only makes possible greater charm of 
design, but also means fewer seams and 
consequently improved appearance. Easi
er hanging is another important feature of 
these wider papers—also economy, as a 
result of the fewer rolls required.

The name BOXER on the selvage 
is your assurance of a quality paper.

These papers—widely known for their 
originality and charm—include a fine as
sortment of the plain, self-toned papers so 
well suited to wallpanelling. This treat
ment has become a popular 
home decoration.

You will find the old type of Wall 
Paper exceeded in width by the new 
“Boxer” Papers, by 2>£ inches—which

Agreed that it was a great and beau
tiful race, with Cambridge doing the 
V. c. act on the winning post, but 
who won it? Some say Oxford’s best 
coach that ever was, Harcourt Gold, 
who was brought out of retirement to 
break the spell of post-war Cambridge 

Some say, usually with an

Murray & Gregory, LtdLocal
Distributors

feature of

wins-
American twang, Mr. Melien, Oxford’s 
Rhodes Scholar, who kept his men 
merry and bright during training witli 
his clever improvisations on the piano 
and stroked them brainily all the jour
ney from Putney to Mortlake. Some 
say the" Oxford cox, whose steering was 
excellent and judgment amazing, par
ticularly in refusing to hug the inner

)

1 F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.Haley Bros., & Co., LtdFor FOR SALE BY A4Broad
Street

!
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i ALOCAL NEWS'Motors

Hie alternate use of foot and hand I 
brakes on long grades and in emergen- ' 
cies.

THE UNITED AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO., LTD.m m h H m m it t ! ! t ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
i

OUR ANNUAL SPRING SALE
10 DAYS ONLY

His avoidance of all obstacles, how
ever small, without endangering the 
occupants of his car or any other car.

His respect for railway crossings ; he 
stops, looks and shifts gears before he 
is actually <Jn the tracks.

"DUNLOP"And Their Care The junior and intermediate children 
of the B. Y. P. U. of Charlotte Street 
Baptist Church enjoyed a concert last 
evening, which was given under the 
direction of Mrs. Trueman Webb and 
Mrs. T. L. Webb. Money raised will 
be applied to mission work.

The C. P. S. liner Montrose sailed 
about nine o’clock last evening for 
Liverpool on her last trip from this 
port this season. She carried 200 cabin 
and 100 third class passengers in ad
dition to royal mail and a fair sized 
general cargoe. Among the passengers 
were Sir Henry New bolt and Lady 
Newbolt and Rev. L. M. Duval and 
Mrs. Duval.

I
\

Brings Hundreds of New Customers to Our Store.
Buy Now and Save 30 per cent.

2000 Cord Tires all First Grade Guaranteed 8,000 to 10,000 Miles 
Made By Canada’s Leading Tire Manufacturers

►4 The World's Most 
Envied Tire

A Bad Habit.
Never drive with the feet resting on 

the clutch and brake pedals. The clutch 
is in this way partly released, causing 

Slow Traffic to the Right! I almost constant slipping, and the car 
The slower the car is operated, the W*H lack speed. To overcome this, the

driver feeds more gas, .causing the en
gine to overheat, and also wasting gas
oline.

The muffler is one of the most ne
glected parts of an automobile.

The turn to the left is the dangerous 
one. Signal clearly and go slow.

An aluminum crank case has about 
the same strength as cast iron, but is 
about one-third lighter.

- - - - - - - ' i
Always be careful when passing 

close to a parked car. The driver n^ght 
start up just as you come alongside.

Never hack a care any more than is 
.absolutely necessary. Always look, and 
signal with the horn, before. backing.

«SI

nearer it should be kept to the right- 
hand side of the road. A We Told You SoThe United Automobile 

Tire Co. once again shows its 
in the Tire In-

Ad j vs tment of Carburetor.
The road test of correct carburetor 

adjustment is to run the car a short 
distance, throttled down. Then speed 
up the motor quickly and the car 
should pick up rapidly without labor
ing.

The tire manufacturers 
have announced their second 
advance in the price of tires. 
Here is a tip, lock for anoth
er within a very short time.

These 2,000 tires were 
purchased before the ad
vance and that is the reason 
for the low price.

Order your supply now.

\ supremacy 
dustry when it announces 
this great sale of 2,000 high
est grade first quality cord 
tires.

Record Mileage—Faultless Anti-skid HiResidents of Grand Manan island 
will be given a daily mail, freight and 
passenger service, commencing April 1, 
1924, if the plans indicated in a circu
lar sent out by the Federal Depart
ment of Trade and Commerce inviting 
tenders for a steamship service be
tween the island and the mainland are 
put into effect. Tenders will close at 
noon, August 1, at the office of F. C. 
T. O’Hara, Department of Trade and 
Commerce, Ottawa.

A highly successful and popular 
pantry sale was conducted yesterday 
afternoon from 1.30 to 5 o’clock in 
A. M. RowaVs store in Main street by 
Johnson Lodge, No. 19, L. O. B. A., 
under the convenership of Mrs. Fran
cis Kerr. The sale realized a satisfac
tory sum for the lodge funds, 
members of the committee assisting 
Mrs. Kerr were Mrs. H. Brown, Mrs. 
Mrs A. Logan, Mrs. J. Clark, Mrs. 
S. Rolston and Mrs. D. Whelpley.

New Brunswick Electric Power Corn- 
New Brunswick Elictric Power Com
mission, pointed out last night that 
there was a quantity of 1,800 cubic 
feet of water a second going over the 
dams on the East and West branches 
of the Musquash River at the present 
time. This means th»t the overflow 
in one day is enough to run the plant 
at full capacity for a week, giving cur
rent at the rate of 21,000,000 kwh a 
year. The plant is now using about 
125 cubic feet a second for its present 
purposes.

A183
A Suggestion.

The clutch pedal foot rest, on cars 
jibing stiff clutch springs, should be 
Covered with rubber to prevent the 
Voot from slipping. This will be found 
helpful and restful for drivers, espe
cially in wet weather.

! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! <<
friends.Our customer 

know that with our reputa
tion of 10 years of fair and 
upright dealing that »ve 
would not offer to the pub
lic any article but what 
would uphold our cherished 
reputation.

- •

Si

Health
Beauty

The Usv|I Spring Mud.
spring thaw, motor- 

keep off dirt roads, 
road, and avoid slid-

Because of the : 
ists are warned to 
Stick to the hard 
ing into the mud. Chains are some
times useless in fluid ruts and holes, 
for they help t<udig in further.

In order to have pow’er ready in case j 
of emergency, it is a safe practice to j 
have the motor running when descend- ! 
ing a grade.

PARTRIDGE 

AMES HOLDEN 

DOMINION 

GOODYEAR 

K.&S.

1SPRING IS HERE! mm

mand Old Age We advise the purchase 
of 2, 4, 6 or as many 

tires as you will require for 
this year’s running.

Vvinow
by gases frbm ! 

automobiles and gasoline engines should ; 
be removed to fresh air and artificial j 
respiration applied until a physician I 
arrives.

Persons overcome ■ cCare of the Body Finish.
The varnish on an automobile will 

not stand having dust or mud rubbed 
off, nor will it enflure the grits of dust 
and mud driven into' it by the water 
blasts from, a high-pressure hose, to- 
which it is often subjected.

Slipping dutch ’ts Dangerous.
A driver who habitually slips the 

.clutch is courting danger. He increases 
the wear tenfold So that finally it will 
hardly hold at all, and some day when 
he will need It badly to pull him out 
of a tight plate, It will fail entirely.

Longevity to Tires and Tubes.
When tire rims tiefcome rusted, rough 

particles of rust and scale act like 
sandpaper on the inner tube, which of
ten results in a premature blowout due 
to a worn spot. By coating the rim 
with aluminum paint occasionally this 

^can be prevented. . -

A Good Driver Is Known by—
His skillful steering.
His ease of handling.
His thoughtfulness of pedestrians.
His properly adjusted steering ap

paratus.
His strict obedience of every traffic 

regulation.
His extensive and intelligent use of 

arm signals.
His use of the brakes before he gets 

to the curve.
His protection of his motor; his use 

, of second and first speeds. 1

form a combination rarely to 
be met with.
You will find it embodied in

The
% Efp

Cord TIRES will never be I
lower in price, but much 
higher later.When using chains, never permit the 

tire to rest directly on one of the Cross
links for any length of time. This in
flicts a slight but permanent injury^ to 
the tread.

KOLA m
“An old friend 
from the start"

IMAIL ORDERS — We
ship anywhere C. Ô. D., ex
press prepaid when cash ac
companies order.

Certified Guarantee, 
8,000 to 10,000 

Miles

ALL NON SKID CORD

U. S. AT LAUSANNE 
LOOKING ON AS AT 

LAST SESSION

|
References; R. G. Dunn 

ft Co. and Bank of Nova 
Scotia.

; R BRIARSj Over 100 different 
Shapes and SisesWashington, April 14.—U. S. repre

sentation at Lausanne in the same form 
as was had during the first sessions of 
the Near East conference probably 
will be authorized by the Washington 
Government when the conference re
convenes. -

This was announced yesterday at the 
White House and it was Interpreted 
in some qhartefs as indicating that 
Ambassador Child, at Rome, would re
turn to Switzerland as observer and 
probably again would be assisted by 
Minister Grew, at Geneva, and in an 
advisory capacity by Rear Admiral 
Mark L; Bristol, U. S. high commis-

SI<Formèi announcements of these ap- Manila, March 12—(By mail) — 
«ointments was admitted by state de- Chinese immigrants numbering 8,369 
partaient officials to be under consid- entered the Philippines during the year 
eration. 1922, according to figures given out by

Sale Lasts for 10 Days Only
It’s the Kola Process 

that does it. CordsFirst Quality HeavyPrice
Kola Standard 
or Kola. Krutt

ONE DOLLAR
At all good Tobaeeomrt»

An enjoyable children’s concert w-as 
given last night in the vestry of the 
Charlotte street Baptist church, under 
tlie auspices of the B. Y. P. U- There 

large audience. The proceeds 
for missionary work. The pro

as follows: Spring fan-

Latest Our Heavy Cord 
List Price Sale Price Tube
$39.70 $28.50 $3.40
40.80 30.00 3.60
49.90 36.00 4.20
51.95 38.00 4.45
52.50 39.50 4.75
65.65 51.00 5.40

Money Refunded 
if not Satisfied

Latest Our Heavy Cord 
List Price Sale Price Tube

was a 
were
gramme was 
tasy, by forty children; duet, by Mar- 
gareta and Geraldine Thomas; solo, 
by Jean Stroud. The children gave 
several drills and songs. The work of 
training the children was done by 
Mrs. Freeman Webb and Mrs. P. L. 
Webb. The entertainment will be re
peated in the near future.

SIZESIZE
33x4 SS
34x4 SS
32x4i/2
33x41/2
34x41/2
35x5

30x31/2 
31x4 
30x31/2 . 
32x31/2 
31x4 SS 
32x4 SS

$19.50 $13.00 $2.10
16.50 11.50 2.10
30.35 22.00 2.25
35.00 24.50 3.00
38.60 27.40 3.25

Of this total,the customs bureau- 
4,730 were males and 639 females. Por
tuguese immigrants were next in nun;- 

totaling 371. United Automobile Tire Co., Ltd.TORONTO LIBERALS 
SHY COALITION 

WITH U. F. PARTY
104 DoRe Street, St John, N. B.Phone M-4144

LX Toronto, April 14—At a meeting of 
the Central Liberal Association of To
ronto last night, the following resolu
tion was adopted and ordered sent to 
Premier King, and Wellington Hay, 
leader of the Ontario Liberals:

“Resolved that this association place 
itself on record as being opposed to 
the insiduous propaganda how being 

I carried on b^y the alleged Federated 
I Liberal Clubs tending to bring about 
a coalition of the Liberal party with 
the U. F. O-, on the ground that such 

do not reflect real Liberal

Ae„„, ua*,
and Property Damage

When purchasing your new car, phone us for special quotations
WM. THOMSON & CO.’ LTD.

Royal Bank Building

your continued criticisms of Quebec 
call for some remonstrance. Will it 
get the publicity it deserves?

Yours very truly,
J. BANHAM,

Vr- \ 1
glSg Union 6t,

West St. John, N. B. 22 King Street’Phone Main 2616
St. John, N. B., April 18.

J I
l
/

v snn sentiment and that such action shall 
have a very disastrous effect upon 
the future of the party.” E z..-.-SSÎK3RW-'-v. ç

HERE’S A REAL REFORMER.

TIRE SALE To the Editor of The Times:
Sir:—One reads with regret the de

rogatory remarks that are directed at 
Quebec nightly in your editorial page.

Surely if these editorials are mpre- 
sentative of the opinion of the pjtople 
of St. John, they, the people, despite 
the numerous churches, follow not the 
teachings of Christ, who tells us: 
“First pluck the mote from thine own
eye.»»

It is to be sincerely hoped that your 
editorials do not voice the opinion of 
the people, being rather the bastard 
child of a disordered mind, for such 
articles tend not to harmony but to 
discord. This is perhaps what you de
sire, to be a friendless state, the ac
tions of your city Government, cou
pled with newspaper criticisms driving 
away any likely settlers; witness the 
exodus of the T. Eaton Company and 
the subsequent prosperity of Moncton.

You prate of Quebec’s liquor indus
try. Why not set things right at home 
first, where one can obtain whiskey at 
any hour if one pays the price, which 
system is or was giving New Bruns
wick a revenue of $200,000 per year.
Is this Prohibition?

One sees more drunkenness here than 
in the City of Quebec, whose popula- 
tion is double that of St» John, the 
reason for this being that one can buy 
a glass of beer there without slinking 
around back doors and using a secret 
knock or password.

Is it true that your bootleggers com- 
cence operations again immediately af
ter leaving the Police Court where they 
are called to account at set intervals 
to pay $200 into the city’s coffers; 
surely, this is a great source of revenue.

Why not settle your hydro question, 
almost two years in dispute? Where 
do all the taxes go to? The average 
man here is taxed 1500 per cent, more 
than Quebecers. Why do you so heav
ily tax employes of shipping companies 
who are transferred here by their em
ployers? Why do you not light your 
streets properly, clean your roads, re
pair your side-walks, and at least move 
a portion of the snow which accum
ulates during the winter ? I actually 
noticed in your papers recently a sug- 
gestion to residents of a West Side j 
street that they club together and hire 
a team to break up the snow. Why do 
they pay taxes?

It is impossible for me to enumerate 
all the things that .could be set right 
in this old Loyalist city. Reviling other 
cities will not set them right. Why not 
cultivate a broader outlook on life. 
Quebec does not wojry itself sick 
about the doings of St. John, perchance 
you will see the name of St. John city 
in Quebec papers once in a year, and 
then the article will be in a friendly 
spirit. This spirit obtains throughout 
the province, witness the winter car
nival, at which the fair St. John en
try. was crowned queen- Would a Que
lle contestant receive the same fair 
play in St. John, judging by your bit
terly sarcastic editorials? I wrould say 
not I

While the writer of this letter does 
not wish to criticize your fair city.

Bargain
Sale

Highest
Grade You Should See These Two 

Fine Exhibits of
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR TIRE SUPPLY

FOR THE OPENING SEASON
These Tires will give you the Greatest Mileage, the Fabrics being guaranteed to 

give 6,000 miles and the Cords 8,000.
Only the finest materials money can buy are used in the making of these particu

lar Tires which are turned out of one of Canada's leading factories, and are the best 
Tires made in the Dominion of Canada today.

YOU CAN BUY THEM DURING THIS SALE AT

Motor Car Accessories
* One in our booth at the Motor Show, the other in the Motor 

Car Supply Department in our store.
Both reflect the latest and most approved ideas in Automobile 

Accessories of every description, the exceptionally wide range 
including

i

i

30% OFF THE NEW ROYAL OAK CORD TIRE 
With Flat Tread

«

Regular Prices
Net Cost—Tire—Anti-Skid

Clover Leaf Tires, Inner Tubes, Tire Patching Kits, Repair Out
fits, Wrenches, Adamson and "Five Minute” Vulcanizers, AC 
Spark Plugs, Champion Spark Plugs, Batteries, Skinner Bumpers, 
See-All Mirrors.

Inshield Spot Lights, Acorn and Drum Side Lights, Howe 
Safety Searchlights, Howe Safety Searchlight and Tail Lamp, 
Autoreelite, Luminous Dial Auto Clocks with bottom wind, Cur- 
tain Lights, Dash Lights for Fords.

\ Tubes
RegularHeavy

Service GreyFabricGird OversizeSize Inches

28x3 . ..
30x3 . . .
30x31/2 
32x31/2 
31x4 ..
32x4 ..
33x4 
34x4 ..
32x41/2 
33x41/2 
34x41/2 
35x41/2 
36x41/2 
35x5 ..
37x5 . .

They’ll sell rapidly at these low prices — Buy your supply now.

$1.33$ 7.75
1.33$1.518.05
1.752.10. $12.95 

. 20.23

. 23.35

. 25.73

. 26.46
. 27.20
. 33.25
. 33.95
. 35.00
. 35.84
. 36.58
. 43.75

10.85
14.35
16.80
18.33
19.71
20.13
25.55
26.39 
27.20

\ 28.70
29.40
34.55 
36.75

1.932.21
~V rim troubles; the Webster2.45 Hess Rim Jack, which will save 

Magnet Light which “Sticks Where Stuck,’’ Auto Flower Vases— 
etched and plain. Sun and Glare Visors, Trico Automatic Wind

2.80J 2.633.01
3.15 2.70

2.873.26 Shield Cleaner.
3.263.85 Auto Lunch Kits, Auto Chairs, Auto Rugs, Running Board 

Mats, Luggage Carriers.
Auto Finishes and Cleaners of every description; in fact every- 

• thing in Motor Car Accessories.

3.364.03
3.434.26
3.644.38
3.714.55
4.105.00

At the MOTOR SHOW and in OUR MOTOR SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT.

4.345.18

Be Sure to See Them.

W. h. THORNE & CO. LTD W. H. THORNE & CO.MOTOR CAR SUPPLIES
Store Hours: 8 to 6 daily. Open Saturday evening until 1 0.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS LIMITED

HARDWARE MERCHANTS —
MOTOR CAR ACCESSORIES

WEBSTER
" Magne» LightStore Hours: 8 to 6 daily. 

Open Saturday evening until 10.
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FORMER ST. JOHNFLATTENED OUT,
I ( Exide*v

6 If.

SERIOUSLY ILLREBEL OFFICER MADE IN CANADA% BATTERIESj Thomas M. Dieuaide, Well 
Known Throughout Unit
ed States, Sick in Wash
ington — Had Been on 
Cruise With Navy.

"Five More Arrests in Each 
Area ^nd We Are Finish

ed," Says Document
mm

1
O»

X

Fears They Cannot Win 
“Militarily” — De Valera 
Talks of Viewing Tragedy 
Through Wall of Glass— 
Decided Swing Towards 
Peace.

*
I

tw; \• ■>
(Special to The Telegraph.)

New York, April 13—Thomas M. 
Dieuaide, formerly city editor of The 
Telegraph, St. John, N. B., and for 

oef the best 
known newspapermen in the United 
States as a member of the editorial staff 
of the Evening Sun here, is gravely ill in 
Washington. He was taken from the 
U. S. transport Henderson upon her 

Washington this afternoon 
after a five weeks’ cruise in the Carri- 
bean Sea, suffering from paralysis of 
the throat. Mr. Dieuaide had been the 
guest of the United States government 
during the trip, having been a mem
ber of Secretary of the Navy Denby’s 
party on the cruise and inspection of 
the government’s naval bases in sub
tropical waters.

Mr. Dieuaide, on this crûise, covered 
much of the ocean which he had visited 
during the Spanish war in 1898, when 
he was one of the few civilian observers 
of the naval battle of Santiago, in whicii 
Admiral Cervera’s fleet was destroyed. 
Subsequently, he was one of the two 
important civilian witnesses at the 
Congressional inquiry of the historical 
Sampson-Schley controversy, relating 
to the conduct of this engagement.

Mr. Dieuaide has been an executive of 
the Evening Sun during nearly all of 
his metropolitan newspaper life and has 
risen to the post of managing editor. 
Occasionally he had written of some 
important event from the standpoint 
of an onlooker. The memory of his 
brilliant work at such times always 
serves as an inspiration to New York 
reporters. His account of the destruc
tion of St. Pierre, in Martinique, in 
1902, by the eruption of Mount Pelee, 
is known as a classic in American 
journalism. Dr. Francis R. Dieuaide, 

of his two sons, who is connected

3 4vVmore than 30 years on

15*/

Your
Guarantee of Service

Dublin, April 1*.—The Irish Irregu
lars have been reduced to such straits 
that a summer campaign on their part 
is impossible, according to captured 
documents made public by the pub
licity department of the Free State

arrival in
4»I

MlDo you often talk 
about your battery ?army.

In one of the documents, the officer 
commanding the first southern division 
of the Irregulars reports:
Fought to Standstill.

“The present state of the division is 
that we have been fought to a stand
still, and are flattened out. In the 
Cork 1st, 3rd and 4th brigades we have 
twenty-nine killed, twelve posts cap
tured and six seriously attacked. If j 
five are arrested in each area, we are 
finished-

“The. men are suffering great priva
tions, and their morale is going, 
enemy is in a very strong position, with 
several spare battalions at the Cur- 
ragh.”

The divisional officer further says he 
is quite content to continue until 
meeting of the republican executive, 
when he desires to satisfy himself that 
“what we are fighting for we can win 
militarily," but these are the only con
ditions on which he is carrying on.

Extracts from the correspondence 
show, according to the government 
publicity department, what the “high- 
thinking” Irregular leaders are doing. 
An alleged communication from the 
adjutant-general to the president, 
dated Feb. 20, says: “The quarter
master-general id not quite clear 
our minimum peace terms are. What 
should I say to him?”

The purported reply of the president 
to the adjutant-general two days later 
reads: “The obvious answer is tiiat 
our minimum will be the maximum 
that conditions will enable us to obtain. 
Under conditirns of which it is pos- 
hibie to conceive, this maximum might 
be as low as zero. People talk some
times as if there were nothing in. 
question but our desires.”
Significant Admission.

rpHE oldest service to motorists in the world—the 
A most liberal service policy to-day—is a definite 

part of your purchase of a Prest-O-Lite Storage 
Battery. More than eight hundred efficient Pres-0- 
Lite Service Stations in Canada will redeem the 
Prest-O-Lite pledge of service. Anywhere on the 
continent, from Mexico to Alaska, you will find a 
Prest-O-Lite Service man near at hand to help you. 
jYour Prest-O-Lite Battery is the only introduction 
you will need.

t
A man with a battery like the Exide, that 
does its duty ungrudgingly, does not say 
much about it. He does not think about it 
—it is off his mind. Exide owners accept 
perfect battery performance as a matter of 
course.
It is the perspn whose car will not start 
quickly or whose lights sure uncertain that 
talks about his battery. This- sort of thing 
goes a long way toward tàkiag the Satisfac
tion out of motoring.
And why put up with it? You can get an 
Exide battery the right size for your car at 
a nearby Exide Service Station. The trip 
there will end your battery worries. The 
Exide has the rugged power you can always 
depend on. It lasts so much longer than 
ordinary batteries that It pays from a 
dollars-and-cents standpoint.
In new cars leaving the factory to-day more 
Exidea are used than any other make of 
battery. If your new car has a long life 
Exide, you know the best has been provided 
for you.
When ybu have to replace your present 
battery, ask for an Exide.

/

c

The

PREST-O-LITE COMPANY OF CANADA, 
LIMITEDa

WinnipegToronto• Montreal
H. E. BROWN & SON, 377 Haymarket Square, St. John, N. B.

A majority of the fi 
and light planta are equipped 
with long-life Elide batteriee.fiwAtOMte

/

one
with the research department of Johns 
Hopkins University in Baltimore, met 
the Henderson ilpon her arrival.what Look For Thië Sign

StoraqeBat tery V

GIVES HERSELF UP
i

There II An Exide 
Dealdr Near You.Woman Says He Threat

ened Her— Shot as He 
Slept. EXIDE BATTERIES OF CANADA, LIMITED, 

TORONTO
The captured documents are re

garded as showing how decisively the 
situation is adjusting itself in favor of 
the Free State. The admission that 
big scale operations on the part of the 
Irregulars are no longer possible is con
sidered very significant.

When the peace resolution proposed 
by the Republican deputy chief of 
staff Barry at a meeting of the Re
publican executive committee on March 
22 was defeated by only one vote it 
was agreed to summon the executive 
committee in three weeks to consider 
the position further. When this ad- _
journed meeting is held it is thought crize further advances to the Van- 
possible the scale may be turned couver harbor commissioners.

against the continuance of armed op
position.

Much comment is provoked by 
Eamonn de Valera's admission in the 
captured documents that he was “con
demned to view the tragedy through a 
wall of glass, powerless to intervene 
effectively."

Worcester, April 14. — “I’ve just 
killed a man,” said Mrs. Armie D1 
Pari,' twenty-eight, as she walked into 
poliefe headquarters, and laid a .82 
calibre, pearl handled pistol on Sergt 
Power’s desk.

The ambulance was sent to a' tene
ment house at 8 Plum street, *nd the 
police found Salvatore5 Martuccl fin- 
conscious on- a bed. They took him to 
the City Hospital, where he died with
out regaining consciousness.

The police say that the victim was a 
notorious gunman, who was on parole 
from state prison at Charlestown, 
where he was sent for a Boston rob
bery.

Mrs. Di Pari said that she shot him 
as he lay sleeping because he demanded 
that she join in a white slave venture 
and threatened her life. She showed 
no hesitation in telling her story, or re
gret for her act

Lieut Prendergast found a dis
charged cartridge which fitted Mrs. DI 
Part’s pistol, on the floor of the room 

the bed where the dying man was 
found. Martucci has been boarding at 
the house since he was discharged in 
central court on a charge of murder.

He was arrested in connection with 
the killing of Pietro Mero, twenty- 
two, of 24 Prentice street, following a 
wedding in Mero’s house. He got off 
because two men were alleged to have 
fired shots during the .affray and the 
second man could not be found.

DISTRIBUTOR

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N.B.

THE LONG-LIFE BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR
Ottawa, April 13.—In the Senate this 

afternoon, Sir Louis Davis, Deputy 
Governor General, gave Royal Assent 
to the interim supply bill. Royal As
sent was also given to the bill to auth- I;

,h. entertainment 1 Smith «. P-gg™ ” SÎtaïïSeral convener 
Miss Bessie Babbitt and Mrs. J. L. | conveners.

»

ïHuinnni rflÜ mTrn]
Champion 

Double-Ribbed Core 
lor your protectionnear

V

XI s
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ENTERTAINED MOTHERS. till
The members of the C. G. I. T. 

groups of the Main street Baptist 
church entertained their mothers and 
friends last night in the church. Miss 
Ada Frances, the president, was in the 
chair and an interesting programme 

given. The programme opened 
with the C. G. I. T. service of love and 
the address of welcome was given by 
Miss Marion MacLean. Miss Florence 
Wasson gave a piano solo and Miss 
Sadie Chapman related “The Story of 
Womanhood.” Miss Marjorie Christie 
contributed a vocal solo, with Miss 
Mildred McCutcheon as accompanist. 
A recitation was given by Miss Alice 
Morrell and Miss Effie DeWitt played 
a piano solo. Miss Florence Gallop 

recitation on Mother Love. A

T>IG corporations operating 
.D fleets of cars and trucks 
know to the fraction of a cent 
what the up-keep of a car 
costs them per mile. Over and 
over again their figures prove 
that Hasslers’ actually cost 
their owners nothing—saving 
gasoline, repairs and tire mile
age.

Ve

was

Automobile springs are as 
good as engineering skill can 
make them, but the better the 
spring the more resilient it is.

Hasslers’ control both the 
upthrow and rebound, so you 
can run along with even gaso
line feed over rough roads on 
high gear.

It costs more fuel to stop 
and start any car than it does 
to run along at even speed.

You will make every gallon 
of gas go farther, saving fuel 
expense — if you have Hass- 
lera\

Note the Improvement 
in Your Engine’s Performance

i% gave a
demonstration of the C. G. I. T. initia
tion ceremony was given by Miss * 
Annie McCrea’s group. The girls 
served refreshments ab the close of the 
evening. Miss F. Estabrooks was gen- :

•iiillL ■

From the day you equip every cylinder with dependable 
Champion Spark Plugs, you will note improved per
formance in your engine.
Everywhere it is recognized as a better plug for motor 
cars, trucks, tractors and stationary engines. More 
than 30,000,000 have gone into service in the past year.
Get the new Champion plug with the Double-Ribbed core 
—and buy. by the set at least once a year for every engine.

Look for the Double-Ribbed core. Buy 
Champion Spark Plugs by the set. A type 
and size for every engine. Any dealer in
terested in selling you the best spark plug 
satisfaction will recommend Champions

Champion Spark Plug Co. of Canada, Limited
Windsor, Ontario

ISR
iProlong the life of your transmission and differential 

by using

SPEDOLENEIgai

ASBESTOS LUBRICANTFOR FORD CARS— 
Hassler Prices, 

Installed:
Single type - $25 
Twin type
Vat of Ft William add 
$1 to the above prices.

Alone the saving of gaso
line will pay for your Hass- 
lers’ ; you save on repairs and 
tires besides. Your dealer 
knows these Hassler facts.

From Coast to Coast. Made in Canada. 

Designed especially for Transmissions, Differentials and 

Gears of Motor Cars and Trucks.

$35

Champion X im the recog
nized standard spark plug 
for Ford cars and truck» 
and Fordaon tractors. 
Recognized by daalera and 
ownera for 10 yeare as the 
moet economical and effi
cient spark plug. Sold by 
dealer a everywhere.

Successful because it saves operating costs. 
SELL SPEDOLENE—-KING OF ALL LUBRICANTS

:o;p;

For further information pertaining price, etc., phone or!

Shock Absorbers • write CHAMPION\

Canadian Fairbanks MorseMade in Canada
ROBERT H. HASSLER LIMITED, HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Phillips & Pringle, Limited
Fredericton, N.B.

|

ST. JOHN, N. B. D e pe n dab l e fo r_Eve ryE ngineI 4-15 Xi
UUI)|Vimiï i » l mu x n C :
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LADIES special

GLYCERINE 
SHOE DRESSING

Applied with sponge, 
it is easy to apply,dries 
at once, giving a fine 
glossy shine.
No rubbing necessary. 
Keeps your shoes soft 
and comfortable.
Shine the surface and 
Save the Shoe.

Boston Blacking Company
MONTREAL

Manufacturer» Packard’s Shoe 
Dreosing Specialties

6-423

Advanced Engineering
The new Gray-Dort 
Six embodies far- 
reaching advances in 
designs. Such a 
motor has never be
fore been available 
at less than twice its

carTheprice, 
throughout is in 
keeping with this 
motor.

Gray-Dort Motors Limited 
Chatham, Ontario

24 models of open and closed four and 
six cylinder automobiles from $695 
to $2500 f.o.b. factory, taxes extra.

Distributors,

WM. PIRIE, SON & CO.
42 Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

Gray-Dort

lV

CL ■■
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CTasolme 
Saved
pays for m Hasslers®
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the evening
favorably on the unshaven appearance 
of a prisoner brought before him. The 
jury, he remarked, would not be well 
impressed.

Perhaps a delusive test? 
criminals are in fashion. The stubble- 
chinned Bill Sykes is out of date. Still, 
the hint is acceptable.

The clean-shaven are not necessarily 
innocent. But no doubt they have a 
better chance of escape.

KEEP SHAVED.

Look Neat and You May Go Far in 
the Business World.

In your PLAYER Kano 
' insist on a

who gets the highest price goods.
what is 

a rea-hCflDENT” GIVES 
STORE'S PATRONS 

ITS VIEW OF ’EM

trade journal, presented his book, the
“Grocers* Encyclopedia,” to the uni
versity library.

Retailers Join Course One of the big errors a retail sales-
The’university has made possible a man J^ging the buymgpCap-

agers'and clerks o* ^oce^st^s.1"^ Whitehead said. H the emtomerbrn®
£ .ÜEÆ.

go y pe /Ugfnnrf Dean absurd for the salesman to recommendsome coming a long distance, L>ean ausu™  u. uimcMf i«Everett W. Lord welcomed the retail- an article just b^ause he himself is
era present, of whom sixty-five signed accustomed to it ït: is better to recom
up for the course. Charles J. Kramer, mend too good merchandise rather 
president of the National Retail Groc- than poorgoods.
ers’ Association, wrote the university The best.buyersfor rete. stores .snt 
in praise of the idea. Artemus Ward, the one who buys at ^ ‘owest priee 
for many years editor of a grocery or what he himself prefers, nor the

one
He is the man who secures 

to please his tjade and at 
sonatie price. . . ... .

To illustrate the lack of initiative 
retail store 

told of

tablishment itself and salesmen solicit
ing nearby trade and by telephone.

P>*°LAsure Quality is Economy
ask your dealer for

guaranteed
furniture

Smart
(Exchange.)

A famous banker, who 
celebrated optimist, once told young 
men that success in life comes largely 
from clothes. Look neat and you may 
go far.

Look neat and you may also get ott 
in a law court!

A judge has just commented un-

which characterises many 
salesfolk still, the professor 
going to nine stores in Boston to as
certain if the sellers would try to get 
him to buy a shirt, which was a pro
fitable article of merchandise with 
them. In each case he asked for a col
lar button or some other small article 
and no salesman had the “git up and 
git” to sell him a shirt, although he 
was ready to buy. _ ,

Finally in New York a live salesman

also awasCFM RELIABLE, PERMANENT SERVICE
Perfect Expression from 

Pedalling onlyMade by
QaNADA pKNTTURE

WOODSTOCK ONTARIO U
Manufacturer, of all claiaee of 
household and office furniture 

Writ* for fret booklet on Period Furniture

Use the Want Ad. Way

Salespeople Leave Bulletins 
Around Where Custom- 

See Them—Read from 
Curiosity and They Are 
Flattered.

/>
sold him. The salesman found out the 
professor was to lecture and that he 
had fifteen minutes. Having learned 
this, the salesman suggested the pro
fessor had plenty of .time to look over 
some nice shirts. The argument was 
brought up that Prof. Whitehead was 
going to a meeting and didn’t wrant 
to carry a bundle. The salesman met 
this by offering to ship parcel post.

As an intended “knockout objection” 
the professor said he had no money. 
This didn’t work, for the salesman of
fered to trust him and made the sale.

Genuine Zftsrd Paris
For Sale Here

ers
BIG-SIX TOURING CAR

i $2425
The E. E. Atkinson & Co. store in 

|t. Paul, Minn., recently evolved a 
eethod of driving home to its custom- g 1 

M the desired idea of its exclusive- g 
r „ss and service, not by telling them |
» tout it, but by letting them discover g 

t “accidentally." I
The store carries a high-class line of g 

romen’s, misses’ and children’s wear, g 
aid It wanted to emphasise to its n 
Mitrons that it’was the store’s policy g 
o cater to those of good taste and re- ■ 
Inement , , ,. .. I
It, therefore, issued s bulletin, g 

opies of which Were distributed-to its ; I 
fclespeople, visualizing for them tne ■ 
ype of women who • pateonise the I 
hop and explaining what the attitude I 
»f the sales force should be toward* g

’ A . A.

id M andUre 
Only Genuine
B Ford Parti

new

mÜ
r

pactorSŒ^»ry

Quotes Chapters of 
Without Looking 

at Book

Texas Pveacher 
Testament

%

UÂ.A minister of El Paso, Tex., has me
morised the New Testament and a 
large part of the Old. He is the Rev. 
W. B. Hogg, of the Trinity Method
ist Episcopal Church, South.

The Rev. Mr. Hogg developed his 
memory when his eyesight failed, but 
when his sight was restored he con
tinued In the development of his mem
ory until now It is considered remark- 
able.

His congregation testify to his quot- 
ing verses and often whole chapters 
from the Bible at the beginning of his 
sermons, all from memory. For a 
while a number of members of his 
congregation checked up on him, but 
in no instance did they find a mistake.

One of his most remarkable feats of 
memory is noted when he quotes a 
chapter from one part of the Bible, 
then another chapter from a different 
part, then another and still another 
and still another to carry out and con
nect his theme, but never once open
ing the Holy Book. ,

The Rev. Mr. Hogg says that he 
believes that few men in the world 

their brains more than 60 per cent.
“Daniel Webster

%
“BuiU-inrCanada”

The Studebaker Big-Six Touring is Every unit has Proved its ditpcnd _ 
a seven-passenger car—not merely a ability m the service of thousands of 
seven-passenger body mounted on a owners. Each has stood up under everyfive^passengwr cha^Z wh,ch 3 mot°r Car

It was designed for seven-passenger ca^ therefore buy a Big-Six
^-^mJtor^K'w" Touring Car with confidence as to its

seats folded away, the Big-Six becomes equipped even to an extra disc wheel 
the most desirable five-passenger car with cord tire, tube, tire cover and 
in which you have ever ridden. bumpers, front and rear.

Æsra.’SSsSsderks, just as though they had been 
nterruptedin reading them and had, 
nnocently laid them down for thej 
noment and forgotten them.

The result was inevitable. Women 
waiting for thelr chafige or their par- 
ids would casually pkk them “P 
(lance at them. Their eyes wouW* 
•aright by the first Un* of the letter.

“The ideal worm® for whom the,E. 
E Atkinson shop was "established.

Then they would read further under J dimutes of the curiosity thus

lI“Shef is the woman of Impeccable 
taste She knows what to wear and ÎTn to wear It Her clothes never 
Intrude. There is no f”^3r-Jiond,J” 

X bizarre apparel in her wardrobe. The 
\ leynote of her dress Is simplicity 

accord with her personality.
“To her the atmosphere of courtesy, 

refinement and good taste will always

her shop—she does not hesi
tate to bestow confidence—she recog
nizes instinctively she belongs there. 
The merchandise, the treatment af
forded, the mail matter, the adver
tisements aU have the same individual 
distinction which- Wins her unstinted 
approval. The simple dignity, the lack 
of bustle and hurry, the uniform de
sire to please make her want to come 
again and bring her friends.

“She is the E. E. Atkinson Company 
Ideal from whom we must all strive to 
win the highest regard.”

TTnder no circumstances. 
- do we use any but 

Genuine Ford Parts in our 
repair work.

Repair work performed 
by us is guaranteed to be 
free from defective work
manship and to be first 
class in every particular.

Our work is handled on 
a flat rate system. The 
customer will know in 
advance the exact cost of 
the, labor.

Always look for the blue 
and white Ford service 
sign, the sign of satisfac
tion.

îytnnwT _q AND PRICES-/, o. b. WaltMrvilte, Ont.—Exclusive of taxes
BIG-SIX

7-Pmm., 136' W. B., 60 B. P.
SPBCIAL-SIX

S-Pvn.,119’ W.B..S0 H. P.LIGHT-SIX
i-Pmne., 113' W. B , 40 H. P.

___________$2425
Speedster (5-P— )-------  2550
Coupe (4-Pase.)-----------  3250
Coupe (5-Pes*.)—-------- 3475

Touring----41795Touring —
Roadster (2-Pass.)------ 1760.
Coupe (4-Pass.)---------  2750
Sedan ..

Touring__... ■ ■ ■■ .41375
Roadster (3-Pass.) 1375
Coupe-Roadster /

(2-Pass.).---- -
use 1775of their capacity, 
probably didn’t use more than 60 per 
cent, of his brain capacity,” lie declar-

375029502225Sod
Terms to Moot Your Convenience

ed
“I read a page as quickly' as I used 

to read a sentence. I read three or 
four books a week and I remember 
what I read. I am studying law now, 
five minutes a day, and in five min- 

of about four 
I never intend to

J. CLARK & SON,
H. O. Miller, Local Mgr,17 Germain Street.

utes do the average 
hours of study. _ 
practice law, but intend to learn law 
for education and diversion. When I 
have finished with law, I will study 
medicine, but I will never leave the 
ministry.”

Y EARIS A STUDEBAKER,T HIS

SELL OLD STOCK Compare Chevrolet With Any
Other Car

ROYDEN FOLEY, St John, N. B.

COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITBD, FORD; ONTARIO
ford motor7

ARE ADVISED kjt XT

SBrtl 2*23

Compare Chevrolet with any other car manu
factured. Compare it from every possible angle. 
Let the comparison be searching—exhaustive. 
What do you find?

Greatest Need of Business, 
Prof. Whitehead Tells 

Retailers

SALES anp SERVICE

)
Î

Addresses Group at Grocery 
Institute — New Courses 
are Opened at the Univer
sity of Boston. The Maintenance 

Station of Fair 
Dealing

Make a personal comparison pf these 
Chevrolet features before you buy any 

car.
by which to judge motor cars.

Price—Chevrolet is the world’s lowest- 
priced, fully-equipped, quality car.

Upkeep—The cost of operating Chev
rolet is lower than that of any 'other 
car built.

Performance—Chevrolet is 
sturdily built to do anything 
and go anywhere possible with 
any car, and it will go where 

others cannot. The 
valve-in-head motor is power
ful, flexible and quick in the 
“ pick-up.”

Appearance—C hev rolet is 
designed with beautiful 
stream-line bodies. The finish 
is of the highest grade and 
extremely durable. Chevrolet 
closed cars have Fisher bodies—the 
highest quality body procurable and 

with quality written in every line.

Value—Chevrolet gives you the best 
transportation per dollar invested that 
you can buy. Economy in first price 
and the lowest operating cost provide 

value that stands first in comparison 
with any other car.

It will give you a new measureSell the Old stock first!
That is one of the biggest needs of 

Prof. Haroldthe retail business,
Whitehead, associate professor of sales 
relations, College of Business Adminis
tration, Boston University, declared 
at the installation of a grocery insti
tute by the college for the purpose 
of improving retail methods.

-The profits of the business come 
from care of stock, cleaning out old 
lines and always selling the old stock, 
before offering the new,” Prof. White
head, who is a well-known authority 
on retailing, said in part: “How many 
retailers make it a rule never to sell 

can of peas or tomatoes for in- 
until all the old goods' have

*
The chief interest of our McLaughlin- 
Buick Maintenance Station is not how
much profit we 
how efficiently we can serve McLaughlin- 
Buick owners.

It is our business to maintain the 
dependable performance that is built 
into McLaughlin-Buick cars. The men 
are skilled mechanics, they know 
tycLaughlin-Bmck construction, and 
they take a deep interest in the job.

Our maintenance policy means that you 
will be charged the lowest possible 
price consistent with efficient work. 
Our flat rate system enables you 
to determine in advance what any job 
costs. There is no padding of mainten
ance charges.

Come in and get acquainted. You’ll be 
convinced that McLaughlin-Buick 
maintenance really means Fair Deal
ing.

o

make on a job, buta new 
stance, 
been disposed of?

“That may not be a very good illus
tration of the idea, but the principle 
Involved Is of much importance. When 
the average small merchant fails there 
is generally a good-sired collection of 
old goods which should have been sold 
out long ago even at a loss. Keeping 
the stock fresh and cleaned up from 
day to day is a matter of much more 
importance than it seems.

“The retail merchants of the United 
States control more real estate than 

î do men In any other industry ; control 
) more money than all the banks, and 

employ more persons than any other 
industry. If they were united they 
would have a greater voting strength 
than any other class. The retailers 
need to realize their power, to develop 
their ability and get together.

“Roughly there are in the United 
States 175,000 grocers, 160,000 general 
merchants, 66,000 meat markets and 
4,000 tea, coffee and spice stor.es, a 
total of 894,000. These you may com
pare with 32,000 dry goods stores, 45,- 
000 drug stores, 24,000 jewelers and 
22,000 hardware dealers.

“The druggists are trying to sell 
groceries and some of them are carry
ing quite a number of grocery pro
ducts. I remember that many years 
ago when I was working in a hard
ware store the grocer across the street 
put in a pretty full line of graniteware. 
We therefore added to our stock a 
well-known line of jams and jellies, 
making a considerable display in the 
window and offering them at cost.

“When the grocer saw what we were 
doing he came across the street and 
Inquired about U, We told him that 
next week we were going to put on the 
best-selling brand of tea. The result 
of it was that the grocer bought our 
jams and jellies and we bought his 
graniteware and we were friends ever
^“^combination which we are likely 
to see more of in the near future is 
that ef the small store with the travel
ing (tore, starting from the store to
coyer territory not covered by the ee-

can many o

y £3

5-Passenger Touring Car *710 f.o.b. OshawarHABirewcei

m

Prices are as follows : 2-passenger 
Roadster $695 ; 5-passenger Touring 
$710 ; 2-passenger Utility Coupe $910 ; 
5-passenger Touring Coupe *1115 ; 
5-passenger Sedan *1125.

All prices f.o.b. Oshawa. Government 
taxes extra. Ask about the G.M.A.C. 
plan of deferred payments.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. of CANADA
LIMITED

Subsidiary of Qentral Motors of Canada, Limited

OSHAWA and WINNIPEG

Jbr Economical Trantfortatioé Dealert wanted in territories not adequately covered.

Parlee Motor Sales Ltd., 453-463 Main Street, St. John, N. B.
J. Clarke & Son, Fredericton, N. B. ; The Lounsbury Co., Limited, Newcastle. N. B.

Aiton & Adair. Sussex. N. B.

one

â*»vi

o
a

The desire to Vz
keep McLaughlin- 1
Buick cars con- /S
tenuously naming a
St ipjpiTHPffi cost, v
prompted the 
establishment of . 
the flat rate system m oer 

Maintenance Station.

wCHEVROLET ftr

IB
MSS

McLaughlin motor car co, limited
MCLAUUnw Genersl Motor. of Canada. Limited)I (Subsidiary

Branch House—140-144 Union Street

i
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TWES-STAR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSWant ads. on t^ese pages 
will be read by more people 
than in any other paper in 
Eastern Canada.

Send in the Cash with the 
ad. No Credit for this class 
of Advertising.The Average Daily Net Paid Circulation of The Times-Star for the 12 Months Ended Sept. 30, 1922* Was 15,112

One Cent and a Half a Word Each Insertion; Cash in Advance. No Discount. Minimum Charge 25 Cents. Classifiet Advertisements Must be Delivered at The Times
Business Office Before 5.30 on the Day Prior to Publication in Order to Ine .<t Insertion.

TO LET TO LETFOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE TO LET TO LETFOR SALE
i STORES AND BUILDINGS FURNISHED ROOMSHOUSES TO LETFOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FLATS TO LETFOR SALE—GENERALAUTOS FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

; TO LET—Large furnished front room 
with cook stove and large clothes 

press.—152 Duke, Phone M. 4786.
14887-

POULTRY FOR SALE Pure bred FOR SALE—1 piano, almost new; 1 TO LET—Two 6 room flats, Edith j TO RENT—Furnished house on Pitt
Barred Rocks and Leghorns.—Jas. ivory bedroom Suite, 1 Wilton car- Ave., East St, John; bath, city wat- street. Good yard and garden, per- 

W Carleton Tel. W 82 and W. 37-11. pet, 1 Brussels carpet, 1 white enamel- er, electrics; cars stop at door.—Ap- iod five months.—Phone M. 4425.
14375—4—24 ed White Frost Refrigerator, 1 daven- P>F H. McEachern, 71 High St., be- i 14398—4—16

Enterprise tween 6 and 7 p. m. 14176—4—17 1 ■ ■ n

a.
ALWAYS A FEW GOOD USED 
CARS which we sell at what they 
cost us after thorough overhauling. 
Payment, one-third cash, balance 
spread over twelve months. VIC
TORY GARAGE & SUPPLY 
CO., 92 Duke street. ’Phone Main 
4100.

TO LETFOR SALE OR TO 
RENT

18

TO LET—Bright, furnished rooms. V 
Gentlemen, 19 Dorchester street.—

_____________________________ ____ ;-------- i port (large size), 1 new
FOR SALE—Man’s; new suit, size *2, Domestic range, 1 parlor suite 

mid grey. Cost $60. Will sell at •pieCes), 1 new wicker go-cart, etc—14 j TO LET—Bright six room flat. All tral location, for four months.—Phone 
5.—Apply 605 Main St. Cliff St., right hand bell. ! modern conveniences. Hot water M. 4425. 14399—11—16

1 1 IKS hi£,!w-X„ tZr% TO-tET-HiS.;-,»- TO 8ÜTÂ55
51 Hazen or Phone Main 882.

TO RENT—Furnished house in een-(4! May 1st, whole floor Soulis 
Building, Cor. Mill and Union 
streets, formerly occupied by 
Modem Business College Lim
ited. Apply
Soulis Typewriter Co., Ltd.

’Phone Main 121

brickVery desirable 
building with wharf facili
ties, modem offices and 
warehouse in connection.

Phone M. 2196-31. 14379—4—18
2-11 tt TO LET — Furnished rooms.—Mrs, 

Carvell, 244% Union.FOR SALE—Fire proof safe. Outside F0R SALE__McCIary-s Garry range,
FOR SALE—Ford runabout, recently measurements 45 x 27 x 24 in. PP y practically new, splendid baker, with Tn , ., ___________________

overhauled and new engine installed to s-H- Shaw, Fairville, T ■ • * hot water front and connections. Also FLAT TO LET Water-, sewer, bath LET—Small furnished house.
With drive shaft In good repair other-_______________________________________ hall stove No. 12, in good condition, and Jo^Lp^\Doiiglas Ave. May 1st to Ortobe^
wise. Price nght-Apply John Mitch- FOR gALE-Setting eggs, Rhode Is- oak bedstead complete like new.- John—Phone M. 2853-11. lst.-Phone Main 563-41.
ell, 217 Waterloo St. 14333—1—23 land Rcd_—Mis. H. G. Ellis, Rothe- Right bell, 145 Queen St. Bargains. UMM(-is

say, Phone 71. / 14332-4-16 14337—4—16

Times. 14305—4—21
14180—4—27 -2114361

TO LET—Furnished rooms, 76 Syd- 
14273—4—17-Apply P. O. Box 968, city,

a l-e t. t >
ney St.

Warehouse and Office Space. TO LET—Small furnished rooms, 132 
14279 4 17

14243—4—17V
Union.TO LET—Upper flat, seven rooms, . • .

bath anj lights. Seen Monday and ^ D RENT Dwelling at Fairville,
modem conveniences, rent moderate 

for summer months. Also new bam 
near C. P. R. track, suitable for Re
duce or hay and feed büsiness.—Apply 
Union Blend Tea Co.

FOR SALE—Ford coupe, excellent
condition, thoroughly overhauled and FOR SALE—Black wolf fur and FOR SALE—Coal range with brass

newly painted. Bargain.—Bruce A. | tweed suit, in good condition.—Iiing connections, splendid baker; large Thursday afternoons. Enquire^ 204 -Y
Kingston, 160 City Road, Phone M. Main 1828-21. 14326—4—10 solid walnut dining table, fine oak side- James at. 14249 4—16
4327 1*334—4—18  — board and walnut lounge. Reasonable.

FOR SALE—Small desk, oak table, Owner leaving city. Call Main 3257-21, LET—Third storey eight room,
small show case.—Apply 603 Main 55 Wrieht St 14385—4—17 heated flat, modern improvements.—

14423—4—17 ! S _________________________  156 Middle St—Tel. West 95.
14348—4—21

“Warehouse and office space. Ap
proximately 2,50d sq. ft. Heated. 
Wholesale district on main car line. 
Separate front entrance. Elevator. 
Will lease any period up to five 
years. Rent very reasonable. Ap
ply Box J 87 “Times.”

TO LET—Furnished room and 
furnished rooms, suitable for light 

. housekeeping, King Square. — Main 
1959. 14156—4—19

FOR SALE—175 acre farm with fum- 
i.ished house, 13 cattle, 3 horses, poul
try, tools, manure spreader, cream 
separator, full implements; pleasant 
home amidst healthful congenial sur
roundings ; only 1% miles R. R. town;
excellent advantages ; machine-worked . 2 McLaughlin Specials, 1920 models ;
field, 20-cow brook-wlatered pasture, ! 2 Studebaker Specials, 1920 and 1921 
estimated 1,000 cords wood, valuable models; 2 Chevrolets, tourings, 1920 
timber, 400 sugar maples, variety fhtit; 
good 6-room house, Tunning water, 15- 

bam, stable. To settie estate only 
$3,700, part cash. Details and photo 
page 49 Illustrated Catalogue Bargains 
—many states. Copy free. Address 
me personally.—E. A. Strout, Pres,
Strout Farm Agency, 284EJ Water St.,
Augusta, Me.

un-

14121 16 j TO LET—Large front room, suitable 
y ] for two, modem conveniences, vicin- 
- ity King Square.—Phone M. 1361-12.

14080—4—16

FOR SALE—A great sale of used ears;
St. TO LET—Furnished house, seven 

rooms, Douglas Ave., May ,1st, 4 toFOR SALE—Furniture, almost new, _______________________________________
including quartered oak dining room Tp LET—Small heated flat, 228 Pitt j6 months.—Main 2857. 

set, new Pandora range and brass fit- gt. Seen any time.—Apply 227 St. 
tings.—Apply 52 Victoria St. James. 14321 " ~

FOR SA LEI—Rhode Island Reds, Gov
ernment inspected laying pullets, $2; 

hatching eggs, $2; baby chicks 30 cents. 
G. B. Fisher, Hampton, N. B.

TO LET—3 storey warehouse, with ;
46ClDock eSt,atpWPMy 388^orPMt! T« LET-Furnished rooms after the 

2698 14350—4—21 22nd instant, several single rooms ;
also a two room apartment.—10 Peters 
street.

models ; 1 Ford touring, 1918 model ; 1 
Gray Dort, 1920 model. Terms.—N. B. 
Used Car Exchange, 173 Marsh Road, 

14282—4—17

18756—4—16
28 TO LET—New self-contained house, 

Douglas avenue, latest improvements, 
eight rooms and tiled bathroom. Rent 
reasonable. Small family preferred.— 
Phone Main 4329 or 8667.

14322—4—1714240—4—16cow
Phone 4078. TO LET—Self-contained, modem, new 

flat, hardwood floors, Holly.—Apply 
14420—4—21

14110—4—30TO LET—From 1st May next, three 
storey brick building, No. 40-44 TO LET-Furnished room, light house- 

Smythe street, containing two large keeping—268 Germain, Phone 2701. 
stores, the upper flats being used as a; 11006 1 16
bonded warehoüse, electric elevator.
Also heated offices and warerooms, TO LET—Large furnished room, 95 
brick building No. 14 Drury Lane, elec- Sydney St. 
trie elevator. Also shop and garage 
and large barn, comer Union street and 
Drury Lane.—Apply to John O’Regan.

14263—4—20 J 71, Times.

FOR SALE—Bargain, square piano,
Aeolian player piano case organ, 166 Bridge.

Reasonable terms.----------------------

FOR SALE—White Leghorn patching 
eggs. Imported stock, $1 per setting- 

—Apply 161 Mecklenburg St.
14204 4—16

FOR SALE—One Baby Grand tour
ing; only run one year ; good as new, 

at a bargain. One 1922 Chevrolet light 
delivery truck; perfect condition ; 
cheap. One 1922 490 Special; could not 
tell from new car.—Parlee Motor Sales 
Co., 455 Main St.

piano boxes.
Landry’s Music Store, 79 Germain St. TO LET—2 new flats for May 1st, 5

rooms, bath, lights, gas, heated.— 
M. 1752-21.

13690—4—16
14404—4—17 TO LET—House No. 54 King street, 

Carleton; seven rooms; rent $15 per 
month.—Apply J. Roy Campbell, 42 
Princess St.

14166—4—16FOR SALE—15 ft. soda fountain, sell
ing to make room for larger one. 

—Ross Drug Co., Ltd, 100 King St.
14196—4—18

FOR SALE—Some household effects, ----------------- -------------------------------------------
including child’s bed and wicker TO\ LET—Small modern flat, all mod- 

crib.—27 Metcalf street, top bell. ei^ improvements.—Apply 180 Priu-
14408 - 4—17

14149—4—16FOR - SALE — Self-contained beach 
house, freehold, hot water heating; 

finished, in natural woods. CdftUl be 
converted Into three apartments With 
Uttle expense. Situated Humber 17 
Hors field street.—Phone M. 4425.

14394 4—16

14190—4—17 TO LET—Furnished rooms for sum
mer at Hampton Sta.—Apply Box 

18869—4—16

18684- 4 19
FOR SALE—2 trucks, % ton, also 

parts for all kinds of cars.—Great 
North Garage, 25 North St.

14357—4—18 cess St,
FOR SALE—Navy tricotine suit, $20;

too small for owner. Cost $43.— 
Phone Main 2691-31. 14254—4—16

- f
TO LET—Large front room, grate," / 

running water, also small room.—271 
18748—4—16

FOR SALE—Upright piano in excel- TO LET—Flat, 3 rooms, toilet—Phone 
lent condition. Also other household M 2065-11, 14417—4—17

goods.—Apply Mrs. J. B. Andrew, 62 
Sydney St. 14364—4—17 TO LET—Three flats with improve-

------------------ ments, West St. John. Reasonable
FOR SALE—Solid walnut dining table rents.—Telephone West 234. 

also kitchen table.—Phone 2052-21.
14382—4-18

ROOMS AND BOARDING TO LET—Shop 647 Main street, suit
able for grocery or clothing store.— 

Apply Kenneth A. Wilson, 45 Canter- 
14286—4—20

1714137
TO LET—Bright large room, Elliott 

Breakfast. Private family.— 
14262—4—17

Charlotte.FOR SALE—Grey wicker baby car
riage—17 Lombard St, right hand 

14222—4—17

FOR SALE—Roadster.—Main 4317.
14383—4—17

FOR SALE—Large properties, free- 
«hbld, City Road, 90 ft. frontage. Sell 

Separately if desired. Leasehold St.
Patrick, Sydney, Mecklenburg, Erin j 
streets. All showing big revenue on
inhall rents.—B. Rogers, 227 St. James. | royal cord tires and one Goodyear in 

14820—4—21 ! good condition. Studebaker Big Six
______ ____________ ! seven passenger, 1921 model, 6 good
FOR SALE—Two lots of land with \ cord tires, both cars in first class con- 

Cottages at Gondola Point, suitable ; dition. All offers considered. Phone 
for summer houses. Also one building W 193. Cars can be seen at the Nash- 

lot, Summer street, St. John. For par- ] waak Pulp and Paper Co, Ltd.
• ticulars apply J. F. H. Teed, 120 Prince 13885—4—17

William  14378—4—21

FLORIDA' Orange, Grapefruit, truck- 
1 ,. ing lands, groves developed, easy $400; 1 Overland. Also parts for Reo

t$rms, small farms. Free Booklet, East, and McLaughlin cars half price.—Har- 
Qfange Land Co, Depart. A. G, Box1 rington’s Garage, Thorne Avenue, Tel. 
272, Orlando, Fla. 4—16 A £06. 14272-4—20

row.
Tel. 4149-21. bury St. TO LET—Ftirnished rooms for house

keeping, May 1st.—57 Orange.bell.
14206—4—17 TO LET—Room suitable for 

two; board.—Phone 2263-21.
FOR SALE—Chandler car, 6 cylinder, 

1920 Sport tiiodel, 4 passenger, 4
I TO LET—From May 1st, office and 

warehouse now occupied by The 
Partridge Rubber Company, 57 Dock 
St—Apply to H. M. Hopper, on prem- 

14169—4—26

18787—4—16one orFOR SALE—Our complete stock, fix
tures and shades. Less than cost. 

Moving.—Frank Jones, Germain street.
, 14119—4—17

FLAT TO LET—Golden Ball Corner, 
corner Sydney and Union Sts-—Apply 

G. P. Leonard, Soulis Typewriter Co, 
14280—4—20

TO LET—Large, furnished room. Gen
tleman.—9 Coburg St

14284-4 -20FOR SALE—Entire contents uf six 
room flat, 102 Lansdvivne Ave isee.WANTED—Boarders. — 148 Carmar

then.
18299—5—4— 143il—4—21 2 Mill St. , 18889—4—24FOR SALE—Cream wicker baby car

riage, 67 Celebration street, left bell.
14214 4—17

TO LET—Nice large room In central 
part of city. Address box A23, care 

Evening Times 23-Tf'

TO LET—From May lpt, three storey 
brick building; No. 11 Water street; 

gasoline power elevator, hot water 
heating.—Apply Thomas McGuire, 21 
Cbipman Hill, Phone M. 2457-21.

14025—4—18

FOR SALE — Household furniture T2 LET—Middk flat, 8 rooms, 80 
cheap.—56 Sydney St, second floor. ! ^Chapel St Seen Wednesday^andFn-

TO LET—Flat, 534 Main St, large 
parlor and dining-room, open fire

places, five bedrooms and electrics.— 
Enquire on premises.

WANTED—Gentlemen boarders for 
summer months. Renforth. Apply 

in writing, Mrs. Olive Thomas, 36 
Garden St.FOR SALE—Wicker go-cart, with 

hood, good condition.—44 Paradise 
14230—4—16

13888—4—16
FOR SALE —\ Household furniture, 

cheap.—56 Sydney St, second floor.
14389 - 4-1

FOR SALE—Used cars in good condi
tion—T Ford, 1 Dodge, 1 Reo Sedan, APARTMENTS TO LETRow.

TO LET—Large, bright, sunny work 
room, steam heat, situated near King 

Square.—Apply Telephone 1401.

FOR SALE—Gentleman’s bicycle, $15. 
—7 Chubb St

14140—4—19 TO LET To Rent14219—4—16
FOR SALE—Hoiisehold furniture.— T0 LET—Six' rooms, electrics, hot 

Apply 136 Metcalf St, lower bell.
14328

BARN TO LET—Union St, 
Prince Wm, Main 1466.

near 
8—8—t.f.FOR SALE—Watchmaker’s lathe and 

electric motor, motor suitable for 
sewing machine.—Phone4113.

water, 94 Protection St. Shop If de- 
* 1® sired.—Apply Mrs. Baddington, 246 

Prince, West.

13778—4 16
Apartment, McArthur Apart
ments, Germain St Occupancy 
May J, 1923.
The Eastern Trust Co.

3-14—t f.

FOR SALE—A one ton Ford truck, 
guaranteed 

Price reasonable.—J. M. Dimock & Co, 
6 Clarence St.

FOR SALE—Desirable three family 
■ house, Exmouth street. Freehhold 

mortgage. Price reasonable.—W. Grant 
Smith, Solicitor, 49 Canterbury street 

14401—4—17

1614139- TO LET—Heated store, comer Union 
and Prince Edward streets.—Apply 

Telephone 1401.
PRIVATE SALE fiimiture andin first class condition. 1614147

squares.—46 Pitt; comer King East. TO LET—Sunny heated comer flat,
4—16 OFFICES TO LET 13779 4 1614235—4—20 FOR SALE—Complete set four vol

umes Blackstone’s Commentaries— 
14168—1—16

hardwood floors, open fireplaces, gas 
range, janitor service.—M. 2110.- TO LET—Store or office* - No. 175.

Prince William street Rent $25.— 
Frink & Co, Limited.

FOR SALE—Gramophone. Price $20.
14418 4-18

FOR SALE—One ton Ford truck. For 
particulars inquire at 108 Waterloo 

St. 14071—4—16

Phone Main 4361. 44114 4 ■ 16 OFFICES TO LET
TO RENT—Front Offices in Can: 
ada Life Building. Excellent mod
ern conveniences; elevator; vault; 
steam heat; janitor. 60 Prince 
Wm. G. M. Fripp, 'phone W. 578 
or 324. For inspection enquire 
Elevator attendant.

Phone 2279-31. TO LET—First of May, small furnish
ed apartment, bath and lights, 10 

Germain St.—Main 4536,
FOR SALE—Two family house, mod
ern and in perfect Condition and re-______________________________ _

pair. Large lot, trees, etc. Situated on poR SALE—Chevrolet, 490 Touring,
St, David street. Price $3^W>. jn perfect order. Price $335 for
to. 14375—6—16 quick Sale.—M. 1509-31.
FOR SALE—Two family house, baths ___________________________ 14095 i 16
. and light, together with '"three (far- ppR SALE—One 3% ton dump truck, ___ __ ______________
it«es. Total monthly rentals $52. Will in excellent repair.—110 Victoria St. FOR SALE—New motor boat, sea-sled 
sell cheap. Situated Murray street.— 617.21 13646—4—16
Fhone Main 4425. ' "

13632—4—19TO LET—Bright six room flat. Mod
ern. Central.—Apply 275 Charlotte 

14160^—4—16

FOR SALE—Go-cart, dinifig-room set, 
vacuum cleaner.—Main 750-41.

14116—4—16

FOR SALE—Four burner gas stove.— 
Main 124-41. TO LET—From May first, brick ware

house, 32 x 50, with office.—Thorne 
Wharf and Warehouse Co, Ltd,

14355-4-21 St. 14406—4—18
SALE—Range, 49 St- David St , T() LEX_Six room flat, 26 Marsh St 

2nd Bell. 14360—4—16 1Ü12 4 16 TO LET—Heated apartment, central, 
new, six rooms, 40 Coburg St.—W.

14425—4—21

FOR SALE—2 pool tables, show-case, 
cash register.—609 Main St.

12545—6—1

E. A. Lawton & Son,14124-4—19 FOR SALE—At 10 Spruce street, dark 
oak dining-room suite and other 

household furniture belonging to R. B. 
Travis, Phone 2309-21.

TO LET—Flat.—Apply 50 Union.
14102—4—16 PLACES IN COUNTRY TO LET—Three room apartment, 11SX

4—2114141-4-24design, 60 H. P. Engine, partly in
stalled. Phone M. 4113. Cheap for 
immediate sale. 14146—4—16

Princess St 1438814252—4—16 TO LET—Flat, 5 rooms 133 Erin St. 
—Apply on premises.

1614397 ' TO. LET—Pamdenec, two small bung- 
alets and one four room bungalow, 

—Providegt Investments Co, Stephen 
B. Bustin, Solicitor, 62 Princess St,

14422—4—21

TO LET—Small furmshèd apartment 
for summer months. Central. Rea

sonable.—M. 1847-41.

FOR SALE—Dining-room suite, baby 
carriage, 2 parlor pictures.—Phone 

1930-41.

FOR SALE—Three family house, 
twelve years old, situated Newman 

street. Will be sold low for quick sale. 
—Phone Main 4425. 14396—4—16

14130—4—16 TO LET—Heated office, 53% Dock St, 
M. 2343. 14103—4—19REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—One fine speed model 

motor boat, new, 22% ft. long by 
6% feet beam.—John Frodsham, Royal 
Hotel.

14159 4 1614200—4—20 TO LET—Lower flat of subscriber's 
1 ■ hotise, 20 Martello road, West St. 

FOR SALE—Wilton rug, 3% x 4, 13 John, from May 1st next.—Apply to 
yards stair carpet, self-feeder, lin- s< M Wetrmore, 51 Water St, city, 

oleum.—M. 969-11. 14203—4—16 • 13990—4—18

FOR SALE—Two family house, near 
Parks St. and Rockland Road. 

Occupancy May 1st. 
separate entrances, hardwood floors, 
open fire-places, set tubs.—Apply 62 
Parks St. 8—24—t.f.

TO LET—Heated sample room, 85 
Germain St. Very central, immedi

ate occupation.—Apply Brock & Pater
son, Ltd.

TO LET—Two rodtil apartment, furn
ished or unfurnished.—57 Orange.

13786—=4—16
corner 14154—4—19 TO LET—Cottage at Westfield, near 

station, \freter and electrics.—Apply 
Mrs. A. E. Rowley, Westfield Beach.

14380—4—17

Seven rooms,FOR SALE—New house, bam, garage, 
of land, 20 minutes walk FOR SALE—Five shad nets, five 

horse-power Essex marine engine. 
Owner leaving city. Cheap for cash. 
—Apply 82 City Road, evenings.

13858-4-16

13852-4-19one acre
from car line, on Sandy Point Road.— 
Apply Irvine Summerville.

FOR SALE—Six dining-room chairs.— TO LET—Flat, 5'rooms and ■' bath, 
115 Metcalf St, lower bell. electric lights, 5* Celebration St,

14201—4-16 phone M. 958. 13995—4—16

TO LET—Bright, cheerful, heated of
fice.—Apply Telephone 1401, FURNISHED FLATSit14849 TO LET—New cottage at Renforth.

—Apply at N. A. Hornbrook & Cote, 
16 King St 14370—4—17

FOR SALE—Summer cottage on main 
river.—Box Y 3, Times.

13780—4—16
TO LET—Furnished flat, 6 rooms, or 

part, for, summer months, thoroughly 
modern. Use of phone.—Box Y 10, 
Times.

FOR SALE — Building ldt, comer 
Gooderich and Seely streets, 60 feet 

frontage. A fine residential site. Bar
gain.—Fenton Land and Building Co.

14347—4—16

FOR SALE—Entire contents of five TO LET _ Heated flat, Keith’s, 
roorhed flat, 2'Cunard St, North End.

14216—4—19

14274—4—17 TO LET—Large or small heated office, 
ground floor, Dearborn Bldg.—Ap

ply G. S. Dearborn, on premises, 
Phone M. 4640 or House, M. 344.

FOR SALE—Shop fixtures, show-cases, 
lunch counters and chairs and other 

shop fixtures at 166 Prince Wm. St.
14054 -4—16

Wright St. Seen any time.
TO LET—Furnished rooms for the 

summer months. Good bathing, fish
ing and boating. Terms reasonable.— 
Phone West 784.

TO RENT—Summer : cottage at Fair 
Vale, 3 minutes walk from station on 

shore road.—Apply Box J 97, Times.
14218—4—17

FOR SALE—Two family leasehold, 
Barker St. Price $1,650, with part on 

mortgage—C. B. D’Arcy, 27 Lancaster 
14193 4-17

14029 4- 18 14874 4 17
FOR SALE—Good sideboard. Price T0 LET—4 room flat, $10; 75 Ches- 

reasonable.—Apply 97 Main St, low- 
14244—4—16

TO LET—Furnished Flat, King Street 
East.—Phone M. 2921-11.

13160—5—2 14378 4 21ley St.—Apply 305 Union.FOR SALE—Three two family houses. St, Phone W. 297.
v "Initial payment $500 or more. Rents ^----- ----------------------
trill cover subsequent installments.— j pQR SALE—Furnished or unfiirnish- 
Fenton Land and Building Co. | ed cottage; Seaside Park.—Phone

; FOR SALE—Hyslop bicycle, almost 
| new, good equipment.—Apply Main 
1085. Terms cash.

er bell. -1814011 14339—4—18
FOR SALE—No. 18 self-feeder, one T0 LET—Self-contained flat, 5 rooms, 

bedroom rug, 2%x8; dining-room 
stirround.—Phone 3791 or call 85 Hazen 

14215—4—16

18981—4—18 GARAGES TO LET TO LET—Furnished flat, 6 rooms and 
bath, 1st June-lst Sept. Central.— 

14402—4—18
electrics.—Apply 93 Stanley St.

13996—5—214245—4—20 poR SALE—Baby carriage, roll-top 
desk.—87 Rothesay Ave.

14840—4—16 : Main 3113-31.-y TO LET—Private garage, Bridge
street.—M. 950-41.

Phone Main 750-31.
FOR SALE—Bungalow on beach lot pOR SALE—Cottage or bungalow 

at Grand Bay, furnished—W. Stan-1 w;ndow frames and sashes ; glazed
and fitted.—S. A. Williams, Phone FOR SALE—Grand old Chickering 

13998—4—20 table piano. Fine tone. Will be sold
--------- , ---------------- 7 cheap. Also kitchen range with hot
FOR SALE—Neat little ireehold prop- p0R SALE—Freehold property, six water fixture.—157 Paradise Row.

erty with 4 roomed all year round rooms, bath and lights, cheap for 
httuse, verandah, concrete basement, „u;c^ Sale.—Apply Box J 24, Times.
MRchen with water in partly furnish- ; 13939—4—16 poR SALE—Cheap.
eS bam, hen-house, wood-shed, culti-1 ----------------------------------- —------------------- -
rated garden. No reasonable offer ré- FOR SALE—House, electrics and 
f6sed, owner leaving city; 20 minutes toilet. Also corner lot.—Apply 
walk from car line; fourth house from Joseph O’Brien, 357 Ludlow, W. 
school.—Thos. Chesworth, Black River 13926—4—17
Road, Little River." 14212—4—17  ----- —--------------------------------------—----

St. 14224—4 -1618873-4-17 TO LET—Modern all year house, 
Rothesay. Rent $60 month.—Box J 

14265—4—16

TO LET—Exceptionally pleasant flat, 
heated by landlord.—M. 3663. TO LET—For summer months, 86 

Mecklenburg street, entirely mod
em, completely furnished flat, all con
veniences.—Main 2142-21.

FOR SALE—Mahogany organ, good 
condition.—Phone 2928-31.

GARAGE TO LET—Lansdowne Ave.
14158—4—16ley Harrison, Phone M. 2540. 65, Times.13936—4—16 Hazen, Phone 8340.14338—4—18 14285—4—172031.

TO LET—Cottage and furnished 
rooms, bank of river, Brown’s Flats. 

M. 950-41.

TO LET—Garage, near King Square. 
Apply Telephone 1401.

TO LET—Modern flat, brick house, 
comer Crown and Union. Seen 7 to 

rgiht piano, only in use eight months, 9 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
just as good as new; will sell at half 139*)3—4—17
price. Also one Grand square piano, _______
in good condition. These pianos must TO LET—8 room flat, bath and lights 
be sold. Call and inspect them.—J. at 236 Duke street, $35 per month. 
Clark & Son, No. 12 Germain St. Inspection Tuesday and Friday after- 
Store open evenings.

14208—4-16FOR SALE—A bargain. One up-
18866—4—17 14225—4—2013781 16 TO LET—Furnished flat, six rooms, 

central, May 1st.—P. O. Box 566.
14220—4—17

Motor Boat 
(Yukon).—Inquire Phone M. 139.

13774 -4-16

TO LET—At Fair Vale for the sum
mer, furnished apartment, hydro-light
ed, year around house large vefanduh. 
—Apply Mrs. Chester Vincent, Fair 
Vale P. O., Kings Co., N. B.

TO LET—Private garage on Adelaide 
St.—Apply to 36 Mill St.

13935—4—1 fi TO LET—For one year from June or 
July, small furnished flat, Lans

downe Ave., Tel. M. 3128-31.
14211

IFOR SALE—Marble top lunch count
er, with iron foot rail and ten iron- 

framed stools, wonderful bargain for 
quick sale.—Washington’s Cafe, 90 
York St., Fredericton.

14136—4—16 noon.—Apply Kenneth A. Wilson, 45 
Canterbury St. 14117—4—161613807 16ROOMS TO LETFOR SALE — Gerhard Heintzman_____________

piano, books, carpets, sideboard, TO LET—Bright, six room flat, with 
roller-top oak desk, davenport, gas j electrics lights.—Apply Telephone 
stove, coal range.—Apply evenings, 1401. 13784—4-1-16
lower bell, 157 Waterloo.

TO LET—4 rooms .at Public Landing, 
partly furnished.—Phone M. 1658.

14105—4—19

FOR SALE Small two-tenement 
house with shop on Pond St., Phone 

13920—4—17
FOR SALE—Three lots In block fac

ing Rothesay road at Torryburn, M‘ 
close to station. Price five hundred _J___
____ Terms can be arranged.—C. poR SALE OR TO RENT—All year
B-D’Arcy, 27 Lancaster St., Phone W.l house, rear Glen Falls, well sheltered, 
587. y 14192—4—17 ; finished in Douglas Fir throughout;
—---------- . , ———------- hot air heating. Water supply from
FOR SALE—new semi-detached house, GJen Falls dam. One acre of intervale 

^furnaces, latest improvements. Price jand> suitable for market gardening.— 
$7,300, half mortgage.—Apply 29 Went
worth St., or Main 2268.

TO LET—Part of flat furnished or un
furnished, with kitchen privileges— 

M. 1396-41.

13733-4-16 TO LET—Room, central.—Phone M.
14271 163802-11.629. FOR SALE—Cheap. Universal 12 H.

P. marine engine ; auto-truck.—Edge
combe’s, City Road.

14198—4—16
TO LET—Two light unfurnished at

tic rooms, electrics.—17 St. David St.
14126—4-16

FOR SALE—At Fair Vale, five large : --------------------------------------- -----------:---------
lots with «house and garage.—J. S. I TO LET—Nicely furnished modern

I flat for summer months, centrally 
i located, electrics-, bath and gas range:

14148—4—16

TO LET—Bright, warm, sunny flat 
with bath and electrics.—Apply Tele- 

13777—4—16

dollars. 14118-4-^1613930—4—17
14036—4—16Frost.FOR SALE—Tapestry covered Mor

ris chair, good as new. Owner mov
ing away.—Phone West 290-11.

phone 1401.
-is

Box J 77, 
14014- 4 18

TO LET—Nice room. 
Times.

TO LET—Two summer cottages at Call Main 4748. 
Renforth.—Phone M. 888. ; --------------------------

TO LET—Flats 683 and 667 Main 
street.—Apply Kennetli A. Wilson, 

45 Canterbury St.
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD

14150—4—16 16 j TO LET—Small self-contained furn-i 
— j ished flat. Apply to 68 Union St., 

TO LET—Cottages at Ketepec.— downstairs.
Phone M. 1395-11.

1894113808—4—16Inquire ’Phone M. 592 or 1799-11.
13810—4—17

FOR SALE—Furniture, 70 Queen St.
13909—4—17 FOR SALE—1 white bureau, 1 single 

enamel bed, spring, mattress, 1 
double enamel bed, spring.—Phone 
Main 4113.

Seen 2-8. TO LET—Six room flat, 3 Pine St.14221—4-17 14175—4—16FLATS TO LET13744- 16 13911—4—17FOR SALE—Cottage, 285 Rockland poR SALE—Upright piano, practical- 
road, seven rooms, electrics, bath, 

freehold, space and good location for Adelaide St.
shop. Inspection Tuesday, Friday 2-4.____________

4—4—t.f. FOR SALE—Square piano, good con
dition, cheap for quick sale.—149 

14209—4—20

FOR SALE—Several summer houses 
at Ketepec; one with garage, $300 

handles. Several large shore lots. Also 
lots at Ononette, Westfield, Brown 
Flat. Summer Houses and lots at 
Renforth and Fair Vale.—H. E. Palm- 
er^ 102 Prince Wm. St.

TO LET—Furnished flat. Phone M. 
2780.

14145—4—16ly new. Cheap for quick sale.—116 
14207

Murray & Gregory, Ltd., M. 3000. large lot, fruit and shade trees.—
12738 4 27 ,Ap’ply Box j 70, Times.

TO LET—8 room flat, central.—Phone 
646-21.

14101—4—ld17 13795—4—16FOR SALE—Immediately, fine square 
piano.—Address Box J 92, Times.

14172—1—16
TO LET—Ftirnished self-contained

flat, bath and lights, May 1 to Nov. 1, 
—Phone M. 4497.

TO LET—Six room flat, No. 7 Marsh 
Bridge.—Apply to M. Coho!an, on 

premises. 13900—4—17
13892—4—17FOR QUICK SALE—House and barn.

—Apply 24 Young street, West Side, 
or Phone West 701-31.

Prince Edward. FOR SALE—Very fine large size Mor
ris chair.—252 King St. East, right 

14161

18871—4-16
1614171- 13231-4-18 TO LET—Bright, sunny flat, 7 rooms.

13890—4—16 A special meeting of the Millidgeyille COTTAGE For Sale or To Let.—Ring 
Summer Club was held last evening at 1003-41.
tin* resilience of Mrs. G. Sherman Dear- --------------

street, at which plans for TO RENT—Cottage near Westfield 
Wharf, four rooms; also flat, electric

hand door. 16
jlbR SALE—Self-contained or two 
^family house, garage. Cheap for 
«Hick sale. Freehold.—Mrs. W. E. 
junter, Fairville, West 221.

LOST AND FOUND—1Ç(6 Dorchester. 18915—4—17THE NEWCASTLE MAYORALTY. FOR QUICK SALE—Household furn
iture.—Apply 84 Paradise Row.

14111
TO LÈT—8 yrôm flat, central, hard
wood floors. : AU modern conveniences. 
—Apply 7 Coburg St., M. 1311.

A Newcastle correspondent writes to
______________ the Times:—

14269—4—20 J BARGAIN SALE—Bakers’ wagons, “Alderman Dennis P. Doyle, who 
laundry wagons, expresses, slovens, bas served the town of Newcastle a 

carriages. Easy terms.—Edgecombe’s, number of years and never defeated, is 
City Road. 14277—4—201 again an applicant for the mayoralty.

Mr. Doyle served as mayor of the 
Mr. Doyle served as the mayor of the 
town two years during the war and 
was untiring in his work in that cap
acity to serve the comforts of the boys 
going and coming, always ready to as
sist and make every thing easy for 
those who put Newcastle on the map 

13952—4—17 as ready to serve her King and coun
try. As Mayor as well as alderman, 
his kindly way and disposition won 
for him many friends.
Doyle is an independent working man, 

18769—4—16 and with it a gentleman.”

FOUND—On Rodney street, small, bag, 
leather handle, containing * small 

money, Apply Times 
14435—4—16

HORSES, ETC.
16 an informal dance, to be held in the 

, . . v..'(i v -. were "discussed. Mrs. lights.—James Baxter, Westfield. Phone
Dearborn is to be general convener, 22. 13787—4—16
Kenneth I.ingley, convener of tickets;
Miss Wheaton, convener of Sndge;
Mrs. W. H. Turner, Miss Olivia Greg
ory and Miss Eileen Ritchie, conveners 
of refreshments.

amount of 
Office.13924- 4 17'FOR SALE—Stoves and ranges.—J. P. 

Lynch, 270 Union street.IR SALE—Farm, 80 acres, 5 miles 
from city, Hickey road, with stock, 
rating utensils.—Apply John 
iragg, Hickey Road. 14217—

TO LET—Small flat, 53 Somerset St., 
13634—4—17

14109 TO LET—Six room summer house 
and bam, Little River. Partly furn

ished, delightful situation ; East St. 
John. Garden privileges, 2 acres.—Ap
ply Flood Realty Co., 109 Princess.

13734—4—16

16 LOST—Bundle of Bond coupons. Re
ward.—John F. Monahan, 139 Union 

St., West. 14213—4—17
$8 per month.W.

FOR SALE—Household effects.—84 
H167-4—16

FOR SALE—Upright piano, bargain 
for quick sale. Owner leaving city.

14067

FOR SALE—Bay mare, 1160 lbs.— 
Apply O. H. Warwick, King street. 

JDR SALE—Desirable building lot, 14162—4—16
«11-10 acres, in heart of Rothesay, _____ _________________________________

qjater and sewerage available—Box \ FOR SALE—Wagons, spring sloven, 
2* Times. 14266—4—18 dump carts, express wagons, coal

_____  "  ____________________________ wagons.—S. J. Holder, 230 Main.w

TO LET—Modern six room flat, 
Beacons field Ave., West St. John. 

Seen Tuesday-Thursday.—Phone W. 
645.

XO LET—81 Parks St., 7 rooms, hot 
water heating, gas, electrics, set tubs. 

$40. Inspection Tuesday, Friday, 2-4— 
Main 1456. 4—4—t.f.

Rodney street, West.
LOST—Small black fur neck piece, 

Main St.—Please Phone 1197-21.
______________14259—4—1613175—5—2 Cattle shipments through this port j 

continue quite heavy since the lifting TQ LET—Flat at Brookville.—Phone 
of the embargo on Canadian cattle in 
England on April 1. A shipment of 
532 cattle is en route here over the TO LET—An all year round self-con- 
C- P. R. from the west to be loaded on

—38 St. Davids. 16
M. 8830-31. 13544 1 30

REMOVAL NOTICE — J. Ogden 
Smith, Gunsmith and Fishing Rod 

tained lower flat in house at Model maker, No. 1 Sparrow’s Alley, Char-
TO LET_Upper flat, 68 Spring St1 the Furness freighter Lexington which Farm Station, C. N. R. Seven rooms lotte street, St. John, N. B., rear of

Seen Tuesday and Thursday—Apply is due to sal next Wednesday for Lon- and bath—Miss Otty, Otty Glen, K. Bank of Nova Scotia building, former-
12699—4_26 don and Hull via Halifax. Ç~ 18865—4—17 ly 44 Germain St

FOR SALE—Beds, pillows, oil stoves, 
Singer sewing machine, writing desk, 

wicker table, sitting-room table, pic
tures, sideboard, preserving bottles, 
lady’s bicycle, piano.—110 Victoria St., 
Phone 617-21-

R SALE—All year round house at 
orrybum, with a large plot of land,

Price $3,500, half can remain FOR SALE—10 horses, weights from
1100 to 1400, natives.—Apply Charles 

McGiuley, Borce’s Stable, Bentley St.

rics. Aldermanmortgage.—C. B. D’Arcy, 27 Lan-; 
ter St., Phone W. 297. 13266—6—413905—4—16 SB Spring.1714191
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FREEMAN PUBLISHING GO. ?V is back in the Supreme Court for the 
second time, where it has been joined 
by the North Carolina case. Because 
of the importance of an early decision 
the two cases have been advanced for 
oral argument on April 23. 
pected that a final decision will be 
handed down at the present term of 
court.

The federal reserve banks declare 
the two cases are regarded by them 
“as essentially test cases,” and em* 
phasize the importance to business 
generally of having their position 
tained, pointing out that while in in
dividual instances it may not be of 
much moment whether a small com
mission or “exchange” is charged by 
the bank upon which the check is 
drawn, it is of material Importance 
to know when checks upon banks not 
members of the federal reserve system 
accumulate in large numbers whether 
the full face value of the checks will 
be received. Should the small banks 
be permitted to charge “exchange” for 
cashing checks, it will be necessary, 
the federal banks declare, for business 
houses to adjust themselves accord
ingly, and either require their custom
ers to pay the cost of collection or in
crease their prices to cover it.

WANTED ! WANTED whatstoingjn™ money^ ;
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the New Freeman Publish
ing Company was held last evening in 
the company’s office in St. Malachil 
Hall. The reports of the year Just 
closed were entirely satisfactory, shov^ 
Ing that the year had been a success

ful one and that the publication was 
in a flourishing condition. The elre- 
tion of directors resulted as follows: 
M. E. Agar, James P. Quinn, Dr. W. 
P. Broderick, Frank I. McCafferty, NT- 
J. Mahony, James E. Quinn, F. J. MK- 
Inerney, D. J. Collins, of Glen Fa®, 
and John G. Creaghan, of Newcastle. 
After the general meeting there 
meeting of the directors and the fol
lowing officers were elected : President, 
M. E. Agar; vice-president, J. P. 
Quinn ; secretary-treasurer, W. % 
Mahony. The meeting was presided 
over by M. E. Agar, as president.

It is ex-

WAffTED—MALET HELPCOOKS'AND MAIDS

TONE FIRM ATSALESMEN WANTED — City and 
Provincial territories, real expert- HIGHER PAY AT 

PACKING PLANTS
WANTED—A really competent maid

Lîgès—Apply°MrsC.°F\’g‘. enced producers only will be conslder- 

Spencer, « Oran, St. 1U1^-21

of ability. Bond required. Average 
earnings $150* week up. Not stock 
proposition. Something new. Experi
enced bond, insdrance, real estate sales
men most successful with us. Guar
anteed income. Liberal advances.—In-, . , fi rpûn
ternational Corporation, 408 McGill j Chicago Workers LrCt leiL

4^1S Per Cent Increase and Va
cations on Pay.

Compel Banks to Pay at Par 
Checks Drawn on 

Them
sus-

WANTED—Maid for general house 
work.—Apply Mrs. H. P. Forestell, 

48 Cranston Ave, Phone M. 2280-21.
14407

NEW YORK MARKET. *

(By direct private wire to McDougall 
& Cowans, 28 King street, city )

Efforts of Federal Reserve 
Banks in U. S. to Put an 
End to Practice Followed 
in “Country Banks.”

18 was a

WANTED — Young girl for light 
household duties. Family of three.— 

14381

Short Covering in Some In
dustrials—Oils a Bit High
er— Montreal Moderately 
Brisk.

New York, April 14.
16 Building., Montreal.Phone Main 2T9. Stocks to twelve floon.

Open High Low 
28 28 28 

30% 80%
WANTED—Division manager. Sales 

manager
ceptional selling ability, qualify^ im
portant openings Canada and States. 
International Corporation. Position 
worth $6,000 year up. Unlimited pos
sibilities. Necessary give references 
with application, furnished sales record 
and bond. Write International Corpor
ation, 408 McGill Bldg., Montreal.

WANTED—Girl for general house- 
References. — Mrs. F. W. 

Nugent, 299 Douglas Ave.
14260—4—17

! Atl Gulf
j Am Int Corp .... 30%
Am Smelters .........  64% 64%

Chicago, April 14.—The wages oU Am Telephone ....123 
approximately 200,000 workers In the Anaconda 
packing industry throughout the U. S. Balt & Ohio 

increased an average of ten per Steel B

with real executive and exwork.
64% Washington, April 18.—Bankers, 

bank depositors, business and commer
cial concerns generally are all deeply 
interested in the outcome of the ef
forts of thf federal reserve banks 
throughout the country to compel 
banks to pay at par checks drawn 
upon them.

, . , , , Particularly among what are com
over crude oil prices. A good demand referred to as country banks, it
wus noted for the motor and motor ™Xc7me the practice to charge a

*SZ’J£r££biS- «,“2 —
Spring all moving to higher ground.
Dupont advanced 2%. May Depart- i 
ment Stores dropped a point and 
Marine preferred dropped one-quarter 
to a new low record for the year.

123128 AUCTIONS48% 46% 48%
51 y4 51% 51%

New York, April 14.—(Wall Street, 
opening.)—Resumption of short cover- 

139% 139 A 139/8 ing operations in a number of indus-
65 65% 65 | trials imparted a firm tone to opening
49% 49% 4974 prjces jn today’s market. Most of the

1% 1% 1 oils opened fractionally higher despite
149% 149% 149% a cut of ten cents a barrel in Smack-

ANTED—Maid for general house 
work—Apply Mrs. A. L. Sterns, 9 

Goodrich street, M- 8966.7, ESTATE SALE 
LEASEHOLD 
PROPERTY » 

I Corner St. Junes and
-------------Victoria Sts, West

St. John J 
BY AUCTION ‘ 

I am instructed by Mitchell Mc- 
Neeley, Esq, administrator of . the 
Estate of E. McNelley, to sell by Pub
lic Auction at Chubb’s Comer, on 
SATURDAY the 21st Inst, at 12 
o’clock noon, that leasehold property 
with 2% storey house and bam, comer 
St. James and Victoria strets, West 
End.

were
cent, yesterday. In addition to the In- 
crease in wages, vacations at full pay Brooklyn 
were given to the hourly paid employes c P R 
with the option of extra pay at the çan 
usual rates if they remained at work Chandler 
during the vacation period.

The decision on the pay Increase was Cuban Cane 
reached by representatives of the man- Cuban Cane 
agement of the workers functioning Calif Pete .
through employes 'representatives in Chile ...................
vogue at the Armour, Swift and Wil- Com Products ....127 

plants, and known as “industrial çons çjas 
democracies.” , ! Columbia Gas ....109 109 109

The system of employee représenta- Cont .................47% 47% 47%
__ _ „ tion as an alternative for trade union- r ih] gl% g2 81%

SAI.ESMEN WANTED—IL you own bm received lts flrst trial in Novem- chj
an automobile, and have ability as a ^ when the plant assemblies voted a D t 128 128% 127%

salesman, you can make $50-875 per wage reduction Gf ten per cent. The p piav-ers 88% 88% 88%
week, selling our unique gasoline saver repreSentation plan was assailed at £en Motors . . . 15% 15% 15%
and carbon remover device. Thousands that tlme as a device for reducing g... g gt, joo% 100y 190
of enthusiastic users all over the world. wages, «2-no 0001 iSrttion ' ! ! !. !. 37% 87% 37%

It was said that more than $2,o00,000 - , Alcohol .... 68 68% 68
yearly will be added toitoe Invincible ................. 17% 17% 17%
Armour and Co. alone by the increases, on ............115 H6n ....
more than ,™rk"S‘ne Kennecott .................40% 40% 40%

___  I , ; in arme no
lncrease‘ ! Mack Truck

j Mex Seaboard .... 17%
Midvale ..................... 32%
Mid States Oil .... 11%

14092-4-16

WANTED—Nurse house-maid.—Ap
ply Mrs. R. A. Armstrong, 62yChar- 

lotte. 14164—4-16

4—16
\

96% 97 96%,
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED who Is 

capable of handling the sale and dis
tribution of the well known non-elec
tric Vacuette suction cleaner, in the 
Province of New Brunswick. Spring is 
here and big business can be obtained 
by an experienced producer. Write us 
full particulars as to your responsibil
ity, financial and otherwise. Vacuet- 
tes Limited, 48 York street, Toronto.

717171
WANTED—Good woman for general 

work at Country Hotel. Good posi
tion for right woman.—Apply Mrs. 
Geo. McCafferty, 27 Richmond street.

4—11—TJ.

34% 84% 34%
17 17 17
60% 60% \60% 
93 93% 93
28% 28% 28% 

127 127

Cen Leather
ting funds to clearing banks in the 
payment of checks drawn upon them 
by depositors. The practice is said to 
have brought the banks considerable 
income, and for that reason they are 
strenuously contesting the position .of 
the federal reserve banks which would 
cut it off.

Some states have come to the relief 
of the banks indulging in the practice 
by enacting laws which would auth
orise Its continuance. This was the 
case in North Carolina. When the 
federal reserve bank at Richmond, Va, 
decided to extend its “par-clearance” 
into that state it encountered opposi
tion from the Farmers and Merchants 
Bank of Monroe and 11 other banks.
The federal reserve bank at Atlanta,
Ga, had a similar experience with 
banks in that state.

The North Carolina banks defended 
themselves under the act of 1921 of 
the general assembly of that state 
which authorized banks and trust com
panies to charge a fee for remitting 
funds in payments of checks drawn 
upon them. The state courts of N orth 
Carolina, however, held the state law 
unconstitutional on the ground that it 
was in conflict with the federal re
serve act, and that it contravened the 
legal-tender provisions of the federal 
constitution.

The United States district court for 
Northern Georgia without going into 
the merits of the controversy dismiss- Winnipeg, April 14.—Introducing a 
ed proceedings brought by the Araeri- bill providing for the taxation of trad- 
can Bank and Trust Company and ;ng ;n grain futures of the Winnipeg 
other banks of Georgia on the ground grein exchange, Hon. F. M. Black pro
of want of equity, and its action was yincial treasurer, yesterday announced 
approved by the court of appeals. that the taxes would be as follows!

When this case reached the Supreme six cents a 1,000 bushels on wheat; 
Court, that court took notice of some twelve cents per 1,000 on flax and three 
of the charges made by the Georgia cents per 1,000 on oats, rye and barley, 
banks. The opinion, written by Jus- He said the bill would not apply to 
tice Holmes, referred to methods cash trading, 
which it was asserted the Federal Re
serve Bank of Atlanta intended to use 
to force the Georgia banks to cash 
checks at par, giving most attention 
to the declaration that the Atlanta re
serve bank intended “to accumulate 
checks upon the country banks until 
they had reached a large amount, and 
then to cause them to be presented for 
payment over the counter or by other 
devices detailed to require payment 
in cash in such wise as to compel the 
plaintiffs (the Georgia banks) to 
maintain so much cash in their vaults 
as to drive them out of business or 
force them, if able, to submit to the 
defendant’s (federal reserve banks) 
scheme.”

Pointing out .
lie against a man who through disin
terested malevolence” caused 
upon a bank and ruined it, Justice 
Holmes stated that “a similar result 
if less complete in its effect is to be 
expected from the course that the de
fendants xare alleged to intend.” The 
Supreme Court concluded “that the 
United States did not intend by that 
(the federal reserve act) statue to 
sanction this sort of warfare upon legi
timate creations of the states,” and 
it sent the case back to the district 
court to be tried on its merits.

After such a trial the district court 
entered a decree dismissing the com
plaint of the Georgia banks, and the 
fifth circuit court of appeals affirm
ed the decree. Thus the Georgia case

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, APR J4 

A.M.
High Tide... 10.40 Low Tide ... 4.06 
Sun Rises... 5.41 Sun Sets .... 7.07

P.M.

MAID WANTED for general house 
work.—Apply with references to 

Mrs. IL H. Scovil, 24 Seely St
18974—4—18

66%66%66%son
PORT OF ST. JOHN 

Arrived Yesterday.
Str Elizabeth Maersk, 876, from Hali

fax. ; . _
Str Azov, 1512, McLean, from Bos

ton.

Montreal Exchange.
Montreal, April 14. — (10.30.) — 

Trading was moderately brisk for the 
first half hour on the local stock ex
change today, with a stronger tone 
prevailing in a fairly broad list. Brazil
ian again led the market in point of 
activity, with a gain of one half to 
51 1-4. Second in volume of business 

Quebec Railway, stronger by a 
half point at 22 1-2. Other features 
included : Steamships, up one point to 
54; Textile, up one-quarter to 70 1-2; 
Power, up one-half to 114; St. Law
rence Flour, up one-quarter to 75 1-4; 
Brompton, off one-eighth to 43 1-4, 
and Smelters, off one-quarter to 28 1-4

17% Exchange Today.
New York, April 14.—Sterling ex- 

change easy. Great Britain, 4.65 3-8; 
France 6.65 8-4; Italy 4.97 8-4; Ger
many .0047 1-2; Canadian dollars
2 3-16 per cent, discount.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer./

282828WANTED—Maid foe general house 
work.—Apply Mrs. P. D. McAvity, 

149 Canterbury St. 14087—4—18

IF YOU HAVE 
STOCKS, BONDS; 
REAL ESTATE, ». 

HOUSEHOLD f 
FURNITURE 

or Merchandise of any* 
kind to sell, consult us. 

Highest prices for all lines.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

% Germain Street

l
I

Cleared Yesterday.

Schr Burpee L Tucker, 465, Salter, 
for New York.

Schr W N Reinhardt 271, Tower, 
for New York.

I—Apply Hotchkis, Kentville, N. S.
14152—4—16WANTED

came
WAN TED—Ducat! ons for Rummage 

sale, April 28th. Young Women's 
Christian Association, King street 
east. Clothing, furniture, china, etc 
All donations gratefully received— 

13062—4—16

WANTED—First class butter maker 
for a plant handling milk and mak

ing butter. Alsorii man wtth some ex
perience In a milk plant. State salary 
and experience in first letter.—Apply 
Box Y 6, Telegraph.

Sailed Yesterday.
Str'Canadian Leader, 8840, for Lon- VALUABLE LEASE

HOLD PROPERTY 
No. 115 Dorchester St, 

3 Tenants, and Pro
perty No. 10 City 
Road, 3 Tenants,

BY AUCTION 
I am instructed to sell by Publii; 

Auction at Chubb’s Corner, on SAT
URDAY, the 21st Inst, at 12 o’clock 

(en bloc) property No. 115 Dor
chester Street, 3 tenants, also 3 tene
ment property No. 10 City Road. These 
two properties will be sold together, as 
they are both built on’the same large 
leasehold lot Can be seen Wednes
day and Friday afternoon from 2 till 
4 o’clock. F. L. POTTS,

Auctioneer.

hadon.36%86%Phone Main 4782. 36
929292 CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax,. NS., April 13.—Ard, strs 
Rosecastle, from St. John, N.B.; Mar- 
shall, from Boston; schr Jean F. Ander
son, from Sandy Point.

Sid, strs Chignecto, for West In
dies; Rosalind, for New York; Hoche- 
laga, for Loulsburg, C.B.________

TAXING TRADING IN GRAIN
FUTURES IN WINNIPEG

14814—4-21 OPINIONS ON THE * 
STOCK MARKET

WANTED—Wotk by day,- capable of 
doing any house work.—Mrs. Vin

cent Peters, 894 Main 8ti

17%
32%32%WANTED — First class automobile 

mechanic, one capable of taking 
charge of Tepair shop. This is a good 
position for the right - man.—Apply 
McLaughlin Motor Car Co., Limited, 

14406—4—21

11%11%s 14669—4—17 161616Mo Pacific .
New -Haven 
N Y Central 
North America ... 24% 
Pennsylvania 
Pan Am A 70%
Pan Am B

has not yet reached top. Punta Sugar ....
Block Maloney: — “We look for pure on ..............

a mixed stock market and we do Pm, Marquette ..
not think rallies will go far, bat that Pac]flc qh ............
they should be Used for sales, until j^eadjn„ ...................
something of sufficient importance j. j gy..........
transpires to develop fresh buying.

Josephthal:—“On further huge it 
be well to take profite as support

(McDougall & Cowans)
New York, April 14—Bache & Co.— 

•V» opinion

is%18%18%WANTED—To bear from owner hav
ing farm for- sale; give particulars 

and lowest pricer—John J. Black, Chip
pewa Falls, Wisconsin. _______________

WANTED—By young lady, board in 
private family, starting April 20.— 

Box Y 12, care Times. 14403—4—16

94% 9494
“We strongly adhere to 
that the decline from the MWtii highs 
is purely corrective, and is oltiy 
minor move in the bull market, which

24% 24
144 Union St. 45%45%45% NEWS NOTES OF

STOCK INTEREST
noon

70%n 72%WANTED—Two salesmen with dry 
goods experience, permanent posi

tion. Start work immediately.—Apply 
Room 8, Standard Bank Bldg.

67%69%67%
66%66%66% (McDougall & Cowans)

New York, April 14-^Pnblic Service 
Corporation of N. J. will construct 
$20,000,000 power plant at Kearney, 1s- 

of securities for financing it un-

27%27%27%
40%. 40% 4114868 -4 -17 39%women to 40%WANTED—Men and

handle a nerw household specialty 
that sells to every home. If you want 
steady or partial employment" apply to 
Box J 86, Times. 14113 4--18

40
77%77% 77%WAITED—A well known

has a vacancy on its sales force for 
two French speaking men. Experience 
not necessary.—Apply P. O. Box 342.

14866—4—17

concern sues 
der-written.

Standard Oil of Louisania and Texas 
Co. have reduced all grades of Smack- 
over crude, 10 cents a barrel.

Lock-out of 500,000 building work
ers in Great Britain averted when 
employers accept arbitration.

64% 6464%
5252 —:. 52Roy Dutch 

Retail Stores
Rubber ...................^ «% 61% 61%
Sinclair vOll ............ 35 85% 35
Southern Pac .... 90% 90% 90%
Southern Ry ..,.. 33% 33% 33%
St. Paul ................... 23% 23% 23%
Studebaker ..............¥24 124% 128%
Steel Foundries ... 40 40% 40
Stan Oil N J.........  39% 39% 89%
Stan Oil Ind............65%b .... J...
Texas Company .. 48T/a 48% 46%
Transcontinental . 11% 11% 11%
Tex Pac C & Oil.. 19%
Timkens
Union Pacific ....137% 137% 187%
U S Steel ................ 106% 106% 106%
Utah Copper............ 70% 70% 70%
Westinghouse .... 58% 59 58%

101% 101% 101

BAUM’S SALE82%82%82%
may
stock coming on the market may cause 
another recession.”

Thomson McKinnon—“Temporarily 
a steady market with some further im
provement would not be at all snrpris-

WANTBD—Married couple for dairy 
work on farm (about fifteen cows). 

Must be good milkers and butter roak- 
Also teamster (married or single) 

to take care of horses and assist in 
general farm work. Free houses, free 
wood, vegetables &c. Steady employ
ment and good wages to suitable per
sons.—Box J 81, Times.

There will be sold at Public Auction 
April 17th, 1928, at 11.00 A. M. at Noi 
124 Pr. Wm. St., 3rd Floor (Palatine 
Bldg) the following goods: 1 Type
writer, 1 Typewriter Desk, 1 Flat Top 
Desk, 1 Table, 1 Hat Rack, 6 Chairs, 1 
Office Chair, 1 Settee and other goods, 
the same having been seized and levied 
on for rent.

THOMAS X. GIBBONS.
14416-4-17

WANTED—Salesnjan for well known 
toilet goods, Maritime Provinces ; 

commission basis. ' Reference.—Apply 
873 Defleurimont, Montreal.

ers.

MORNING STOCK LETTER. FINANCIAL NOTES.
Montreal, April i4.—Cables, 4.76%. 
London, April 14. — Bar stiver, 

32 8-8d. an ounce-
New York, April 14.—Foreign bar 

silver 66 1-2.

ing.14384—4—16 Homblower and Weeks:—“Lower 
fiurges than have yet been seen are 
always possible but we do not expect 
them. We urge purchasing of good 
stocks.”

(McDougall & Cowans.)
New York, April 14—There have as 

yet been no signs of the end of the 
bull market and we expect new high 
prices for most issues in the next few 
months. For a time, however, the up
ward move is likely to be slow. Ex
pecting higher prices, however, we con
tinue to advise the purchase of gqwd 
stocks on reactions. The steels, equip
ments, rubbers and some of the motors 
still look like the best purchases, and 
we still believe in the stocks which we 
have recommended from time to time.

There is talk of a new move in Mack 
Truck next week, which will carry the 
stock to 100. Due to full employment 
and higher wages, the Mer. Co’s are 
evidently in for further prosperity, 
Ass’d Dry Goods is being well botight. 
The rails act much better. Two of 
the lower priced stocks were the fea
ture of closing, Pittsburg and W. Va. 
and Pere Marq. We continue to rec- 
mend these two stocks in addition to 
Baltimore and Ohio and Southern Rail
way 'Common. American Smelting, 
Granby, Ray and Utah lpok higher in 
the mining shares. Reynolds Tobacco 
“B” looks like seventy.

Gas stocks should ho. bought for 
higher prices as the $1 gas bill has 
little chance of passing the Assembly 
before adjournment.

LIVINGSTONE & CO.

WANTED—Young jnan for office 
work. Must have passed tenth grade. 

References reqdlred.—Box Y 8, Times 
Office. 14344—4—17

14050—4—18
19% 19%

42% 43 t 42%WANTED—Contract prices given on 
all auto repair jobs; large or small, 

any make of car. All work guaranteed 
—Phone Main 214. 14002—4—18

WANTED—Ledger keeper, young man 
about 22 years old. State experience 

and salary expected.—P. O. Box 1382.
14856—4—16

Public Auction
I am instructed to 

I sell at public auc
tion Saturday Night 

| at 7.30, April 14th, 
and Monday Night 

\ at 7.30, 189 Union 
street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WANTED—Live agents to sell Wat

kins 150 Products. Write today The 
J. R. Watkins Company (Dept. M-B), 

13888—5—10

Wool ....................
Sterling—4.65%. Cut

La$t
Year

WANTED—Painter and white washer. 
—Apply 17 Canterbury St.Montreal, Qûe.

MONTREAL MARKET.14845—4—18 The entire
stock must be sold to raise money, 
Stock consisting of wrist watches tor 
ladies and men, also pocket watches of 
all sizes and kinds, cut glass, silver- 

, rings, pendants, in solid gold. 
All goods mentioned above will be 
sold without reserve. Be sure and be 
there. L WEBBER,

Auctioneer.

WANTED — Carpenter work, all 
branches* houses and stores fitted — 

Phone M. 476. 13788—4—18
that ail action wouldMontreal, April 14.WANTED—Salesman, salary and com

mission for city.—Apply 161 Meck
lenburg St.

Stocks to twelve noon.
Open High a runI.ow14205—4—16

696969Abitibi Com 
Abitibi Pfd 
Asbestos Corp .... 68 
Asbestos Pfd 
Atlantic Sugar 
Bell Telephone ... .119% 118%
Brazilian ..................  50% 61%
B Empire 2nd Pfd 22% 22%
Brompton ................... 48% 48%
Can Car Com .... 80% a .... 
Can Car Pfd 
Can Cement Com. 83%
Can S S Pfd 
Coos S & Min ... 28% 28%
Dom Bridge 
Dom Canners .... 36%a

101% 101%

All grades of Cedar shingles 

from last season’s cut.

when the old stock

AGENTS WANTED ware,100bWANTED — Experienced electricians 
• for outside wor 
ferred—Jones El

6868ouse wire men pre- 
ic Co.SIAGENTS—Men or women. Sell knit

ting yarn, the article most in demand. 
Everybody is knitting. We supply 
sample card of nineteen shades of the 
best two ply and four ply knitting yarn 
on the market. This yarn is specially 
adapted for use on knitting machines. 
We allow large profits and supply your 
customers free with printed Instruc
tions for knitting popular, up-to-date 
garments. This helps make sales. 
Write for sample card and territory.— 
Donalda Manufacturing Company, 
Dept. 136, Toronto, Ont.

•50 A WEEK from now on.
tion: Our agents are doubling their 

income between now and Xmas with 
our latest lines of pure rubber aprons 
and other specialties. Get in Une and 
make yours now. Write for particulars 
and illustrated drcùlar.—London Art 
Rubber Co, Desk 17, London, Ont

89a
14040—4—16 25a Buy now 

is available.
14268-4-16119%

WANTED—2 auto painters for first 
class work only.—Apply J. M.

Repairing, 
140-2-—4—16

50% DRESSING CASES 
AND COMMODES 

Iron and Brass Beds, 
Carpets, Carpet 

Squares, etc.
BY AUCTION -

22%
At the Handy Lumber Yards 

•PHONE MAIN 1891

; 4^%Dimock, Repainting, 
Clarence St.

74a
MAKE MONEY AT HOME-415 to 

$60 oald weekly-for yoûr spare time 
writing show cards for us. No can- 
vsssiag. We instruct and supply you 
with work.—West Angus Show Card 
Service, 87 Colborne Bldg, Toronto.

83%83%
545454
28% H I am instructed by the

proprietor to scU at the office in Lans- 
downe House, 40 King Square, on 
Tuesday morning, the 17th inst, at 10 
o’clock, a large quantity of household 
effects, consisting in part: 10 dressing 

and commodes, 10 beds, springs.

THE CHRISTIE 
woodworm cm

66 ERIN SIREET

757575

101%Dom Glass 
Dom Glass Pfd . ,100b 
Dom Stl Corp Pfd. 82a 
Dom Textile .... 70% 
H Smith Pfd ....106 
Illinois Pfd /
Lake of Woods ...180a 
Laurentide 
McDonalds 
Mackay ..
Maple Leaf Mill ..119a 
Mon L H & P ...114 
Mon Tramways . ,149a 
Mon Tram Debt .. 80
Ogilvie Mill ............821
Ont Steel ................ 40b
Penmans Ltd ....155 
Quebec Railway .. 22% 
Rlordon Paper 
Spanish River 
Steel Canada 
St Law Flour .... 75% 
Toronto Railway . 82 
Tiickett Tobacco . 57

Atten-

BY STEAMSHIP AND RAIL70%WANTED—FEMALE HELP 1927 Victory Loans—103 30. 
1983 Victory Loans—106.10. 
1934 Victory Ixians—103. 
1937 Victory Loans—106.10.

TO PURCHASE
and mattresses, almost new carpet 

and carpeting, pictures, lin-
105
82%82%WANTED—At No. 18 St. John, West, 

& girl f(fr restaurant, general1 work.
14851—4—17

squares
oleums, heating stove, chairs, tables, 

complete camera outfit, one up-to- 
date roller top desk, etc.

E3@WANTED—1200 cubic yards Sand 
and Gravel, delivered on 

at Market Slip or on Mill andDock 
street paving job. Frank Wade, 
’phone Rothesay 110-11, after 6 pan.

14862-4-16

92%92% one
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Chicago, April 14. 
Open High Low 
125 125 124%
123% 123% 123

80% 80% 80 " 
81% 81% 81%

8b
WANTED—Kitchen girl.—Afrply be

tween 2 and 4 o’clock.—Ideal Lunch.
14229—4—16

tf. 114b “ Metallic ” 
Ceilings

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
t

fthai 
Wisfiig

AGENTS to sell Dr. Bovel’s Toilet 
Soap—Toilet articles—Home remed

ies Men or women can do this work 
and earn from $25 to £5 per week 
Whole or spare time. Territories al
lowed. For further particulars apply 
Bovel Manufacturing Co., Dept. 18, To
ronto, Ont. ____________
AGENTS WANTED—Able to 

the general control In selling 
grade of soap. Sells like hot cake. 
Earning possibilities $60 per week up 
for real live wires. Only real capable 
men need apply.—Write at once to The | 
Gilletto Soap Products Co., 502 St. 
Catherine East, Montreal, Que.

4—14—21—28

114114 Great bargains at pri
vate sale, in serges, 
tweeds, meltons, etc* 
commencing Monde#, 
and continuing until en. 
tire stock Is sold.

F. L.

May wheat 
July wheat 

82i Sept, wheat 
May corn . 

155* * July corn .

WANTED — Chamber-maid.—Apply 
14197

8080 Never crack or fall off 
Th^etalHc*RooflngCo.

limited
1194 King St. W., Toronto

12117Dufferin Hotel. 821
WANTED—To buy a single high desk 

about six foot long, quartered oak 
preferred.—Apply G. E. Barbmrn Co, 

14ooO—4—18

WANTED—Young lady to call on 
business ladies and gentlemen. Solicit 

orders. Nice line- Every cal! an or
der. Salary and commission.—Address 
Box J 91,‘ Times. 14155—4—16

155 SOI . POTTS, 
Germain St,

22%22% The unqualified satisfaction 
of paaaengers is the object
ive of White Star-Dominion 
service.
Steady, luxurious ships with 
every comfort and conveni
ence leave nothing to be 
desired. The cuisine and 
accommodations are fault
less. Saturday sailings. 
White Star, Red Star and 
American Line regular sail
ings from New York to 
Europe.
NAGLE & WIGMORE, 
147 prince William Street, 
St Johnr—or Local Agents.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 946%5%5%Ltd. Winnipeg, April 14. 
Open High Low

93%take 
our new

83% 93%WARDROBE WANTED—A second 
hand wardrobe, preferably one aboüt 

5 ft. wide and 2 ft. deep—Address Box 
Y 9, Times Office. 14354 4 16

767676
123May wheat 

July wheat 
May oats . 
July oats .

GIRLS wanted. — Apply Paradise, 
Limited, 87 Charlotte St.

7575%
123% After Fifty Years8282
51%14093 4 17 5757
61%66%66% 66%WANTED—One Eagle carborator for Twin City

Maxwell car—Great North Garage, Wabeso Cotton ... 77a
25 North St 14316—1—17 Wayagamack ...........68b

------------------- ; Banks
Montreal—237.
Nova Scotia—263.

T-iOUNDED fifty years ago, the Dominion Bank today hasi a cham of 
Tv branches throughout the greater part of Canada, £*“*J2*?*£
■F affiliations circling the globe. Our half e«»t“ry of baiting experi«ce 
has developed a complete and efficient service and a knowledge of financial

X WANTED—A girl for dining room.— 
Apply Matron St. John County Hos

pital. 14137—4—19

COAT MAKER WANTED — One 
with experience, steady work at good 

wages—Apply Oak Hall.

}
SUCCESS

In the Stock Market
WANTED — To purchase a boy’s ;

frame.—Phone
14409—4—16 Commerce—198.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j 1932 Victory Loans—102.50a.
WANTED—To purchase, cash, two or | 1923 Victory I/oans—100.45.

three family house. Central. State i 1924 Victory Loans—100.70. 
price, etc.—Box J 98, Times. 1
v 14255—4—16

NEW wonderfûl seller—96c. profit
every dollar sales. Deliver on spot. 

License unnecessary. Sample free.— 
Mission, Factory 8, 66w Pitt, Windsor, 
Ont. 18988—4—16

affairs, Invaluable to our patrons.18 inchbicycle,
Phone 4590-21. FORTUNES THE4—9—T.f. Made From Small Investments 

Write for Free Booklet.
“The most simple explanation 

of Profitable Stock Trading. We 
guarantee that you always get a 
square deal.”

DOMINION BANK
SITUATIONS VACANTMEN AND WOMEN to travel and 

appoint local representatives. Year
ly guaranteed $1,092 (weekly average 
$21), and expenses, commission be
sides. Write for particulars. Winston 
Co, Dept. G. O, Toronto.

W. A. FISHER, Manager 
14310-4-16ST. JOHN, N, B., BRANCHMONEY ORDERSWANTED—Soft wood and dry hard- j

wood in car lots—Write Box J 96, -------------- -
14231—4—18 ==*

COMMISSION travelers wishing to m- 
their earnings to $60.00 per 

week from the start, selling our new Telegraph.

çt£ sip fciK i srfcj
X-lSK I'ill PW, HMM-»

VENNEDY&C0.IX Est. 1884.
74 Broadway, New York 

I Members Consolidated Stock Eick J

crease

Courtenay Bay Heights Lots!See What You Can 
Sell or Buy from 

France at the 
“Paris Fair**

AGENTS WANTED to sell our Key
less Padlock. Write today for con

ditions.—Sorel Lock, Limited, Sorel,
WANTED—To buy old furniture.— 

Phone M. 1658: 14106—4—19 PRICE$5 SELL Household Necessities; great
est imaginable demand; have busi- 

of your own; make five dollars up ;
Puts & CallsQue.

Choice, high, dry central lots 
selling at half price to close out. 
Best location in East St. John. 
Easy terms to suit the man of 
moderate means. 10 p.c. down 

. and $4 a month buys one. Act
quickly. Enquire Fawcett’s Store, Phone 
M. 4652, or write P. O. Box 15, East St. 
John, for appointment.

Also partly constructed houses on freehold lot at Great Bargain.

$40 to $125 controls 100 shares of any 
listed stock on N. Y. Stock Exchange. 
No further risk. Move of 5 points from 
option price gives you opportunity to 
take $500 profit; 3, $300, etc. Write 
for Free .circular. ___„
R. PARKER 8e CO, 50 BROAD ST, 

N. Y.

ness
daily; capital or experience unneces
sary.—Garretson, Limited, Brantford 
Ont.

SITUATIONS WANTED Every business man in Can
ada will find it profitable to at
tend this great Industrial Fair 
to be held in Paris from 10th 
to 25th May.

We are 
weeks’
days in Paris and 4 days in 
Ixmdon—and will be pleased 
to send you our booklet on re
quest.

FLATS WANTED
538:AN INVALID desires work of some 

kind to perform at home, such os 
writing or other light task. Has been 
doing some circular work. Anything 
in that line would be appreciated—Os
born Hatfield, 84 St Pau^street. ^

Concrete Block and 
Brick for Sale

WANTED—Small fürnished flat or 
half rent and ; 

large flat. North
willing to pay over 

other expenses on 
End preferred. Correspondence confi
dential—Box Y 18, Times.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES arranging a six 
Tour—including 10We have in stock, manufactured by 

Our Plant, ready for immediate de
livery

Waterproof Concrete Blocks 
and Bricks.

Large or Small Orders Appreciated.
Prices on Application.

Maritime Construction

“IF AN AVERAGE monthly income 
of $5.82 paid monthly, which has ac

tually been done for the past three 
years on every $100 Invested, or $24. 
to $65 yearly appeals to you, write M. 
M. Wolff, 72 Wall St, New York City.”

12232—4—23

14424—4—16
MONEY IN GRAIN
ment of 8c from option price gi’es you an«&££sisrsasass z
FREE MARKET LETTER. pi,
iBresUn Bitty Guide, S. W. Branch. Depl 

1004 Baltimore Ave, Kansu City. M*.

ACCOUNTANT, having international 
experience, requires position in any 

Capacity; wilting to travel anywhere- 
Excellent references—Apply Box J 95 
Times. 14226-4-16

WANTED—By two adults, flat, cen
trally located, preferably in or 

business district.—Phone Main 1198.
14264—4—16

near Write us NOW.
The JULES HONE 

TRAVEL AGENCIES,
83 St. James Street, Montreal.

J
eoa

Co., Ltd.U,e the Want Ad. Way Use the Want Ad. Way Use the Want Ad. Way

X

GENUINE 
PIANO BARGAINS

$125 buys a good toned used 
Upright Piano, complete with 

Terms $25 cash, $10stool- m
monthly.

$260 for a slightly used Up
right Piano of highest grade, 
late style, mahogany case, 
with Bench to match. Terms 
$50 cash, $12 monthly.

$360 buys Good Grade New 
Piano of best construction, 
mahogany case, complete with 
Bench. Terms $100 .cash, $15 
monthly-

BELL'S PIANO STORE
86 GERMAIN STREET

I.

jTtvitf cr •
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GIMME15 cents

8-11
THE CTOARETTE WITH E ORIGINAL

everyone will sayfor

Sooner or Later10

"HERE'S TO STROLLERS. OF ALL 
SMOKES THE BEST,"

SAID ANN FORREST. WAY OUT IN 
THE WEST.

••With their flavor so smooth.
• • EVERYNERVE THEY Wl LL SOOTH. 
"GIMME STROLLERS—AND KEEF 

ALL THE REST."
O. Ft AujnrroN, Montmul, Que.

X'
\

Won a Prize
^ This Limerick

POOR DOCUMENT
4
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Windsor Man For 
Boston MarathonCanadian! zinq. Canadian J

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
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omy *

(Halifax Echo.)
Victor MacAulay, Windsor distance 

runner, is to compete in the Boston 
marathon again this year. He is to 
leave Windsor on Monday for Boston 
and his friends and supporters are be
ing asked to subscribe a sufficient sum 
to meet <his legitimate expenses. In 

: 1922 Victor was a competitor in the 
Boston Marathon, and his showing on 
that occasion was indeed credible, sev
enty-eight of the world’s best long dis
tance runners faced the starter, and as 
the runners completed the twenty-six 
miles, 385 yards, the Windsor wonder 
carried the freshest smile. He finish
ed in fourth position in the fine time 
of 2-24.02, and the winner eclipsed all 
previous records. In the twenty-six ! 
years this event has been held Mac
Aulay’s time has been beaten by only 
three runners. On five occasions first 
honors have been taken by Canadians, 
but none of these runners covered the 
course as speedily as the Windsor!an.
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L > Changes in The 
Y. M. C. A. Staffy - ••: . fmm é' ,

/fy« »wapr "4ii A meeting of the board -of directors 
of the Y. M. C. A. was held last even
ing, F. T. Barbour presiding. A re- 

j port of the general secretary showed 
! that the last eight weeks were ffic bus- 
| iest of the season and that the finan
cial campaign in March had met with 
a splendid response. The membership 
at the end of. March totaled 1,202.

General regret was expressed by alf 
when it was made known that the 

! resignation of William Bowie, the ge
nial physical director of the association, 
had been tendered. Mr- Bowie has 
been with the “Y” in St. John for three

vmm

home although they knew the bird was 
vicious and had a “naturally tendency 
and inclination to bite.” Mr L’Echusa 
is president of a real estate corpora
tion.

$50,000 PARROT BITE.

Housekeeper Who Lost Finger Sues 
the L’Eduses.

New York, April 14—À suite for 
$50,000 damages for the bite of a par
rot was filed in the Supreme Court re
cently by Hilma Gurason, against her 
former employers, Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton A. I/Echuse of Huntington, L. I. 
Miss Guraiteon. says that on December 

years. The resignation was accepted 30 while she was a house-keeper for the
L’Echuses at Huntington the parrot bit 

The board also had to accept the her on the finger, the wound became 
resighation of Arthur B. Horwood, infected and made amputation of the 
boys* work secretary, who is leaving finger necessary.
to continue his studies at Albert Col- The complaint charges that the L’- 
lege, Belleville. Mr. Horwood has Echuses maintained the parrot in their 
done exceptionally good work among j 
the boys during the winter. Harry T.
C. Hutton, who lias been physical di
rector of the Moncton Y. M. C. A. for 
the last three years, was appointed the 
physical director to succeed Mr. Bowie.
Mr. Hutton’s record at Moncton has 
been a splendid one- 

C. i M. McCuliy, who has ably filled 
the position of office secretary during 
the last year, will assume the duties of 
boys’ work secretary in the fall, Harold 
T. Williams continuing in the capacity 
of assistant boys’ work secretary.

; »

Dr. William McIntosh, curator of the 
Natural History Society, gave an in
teresting lecture last evening in the 
parlors of Queen Square Methodist 
church, under the auspices of the 
Young People’s Society. Dr. McIntosh 
spoke of New Brunswick trees, plants 
and bitds, and told of several Canoeing 
trips in the province. The lecture 
was. illustrated with lantern slides. 
Rev. Neil MacLauchlan, pastor of the 
church, thanked the speaker on behalf 
of the large audience present.

F
A

SAYS WE ARE NOT TO
BE TAKEN SERIOUSLYs/ mmm

HERE WE ARE AGAIN!

The Pierrot Novelty Orchestra

VENETIAN
GARDENS

Monday, April 18. 
Ladies 25c. Gentlemen 75c

(Dance Tickets Not Required. )
4-1T

| __ I(Montreal Gazette.)
The protest of the Maritime Pro- ; 

vinces against reduction of their 
bership in the House of Commons 1 
grows in strength. Press, politicians, i 
public bodies have all registered re
sentment against the waning influence j 
of this part of Canada, measured by 
numbers, in the seats of the mighty, 

among surroundings whose ever- ins;sting that their present quota z«f 
present beauties are a source of ,nembership be made an irreducible 
never-ending amazement and de- minimum- This agitation cannot be

taken seriously, so opposed is it to 
To the travellers who journey every element of equity and justice, 

thence on the Pacific coast, with principle of representation by
its charm of climate, scenic setting, p0pUiati0n is to be perverted, where 
and growing cities and towns, there will the matter end? It is regrettable 
is in prospect the finest water trip that the Maritimes will lose two or 
in the world. The 750 miles of three seats in the „,xt Parliament, but 
ocean voyage from Prince Rupert none
to Vancouver and Victoria, or on their representation will be neither less 
to Seattle, is incomparable in Its nor more than that of. any other pro
beauty. This trip is a fitting climat vin on the basis of population, the 
to the succession of gorgeous scenic on(f and only fair principle of de 
pictures that can never be erased cratic government. Quebec suffers 
from the observant mind. thing by having a fixed membership

Nature has been lavishly kind to in t£e Commons of 65, for the simple 
Canada Her resources in natural reason that as that membership is to 
wealth are beyond human computa- the population of the province so is 
tion. The greatest factor* In the the membership of every other pro
development of these are the rail- vince Xova Scotia is not exceptional 
ways. What they have done to de- in the loss 0f seats, Ontario having had 
velop the country in a material its membership more than once re
sense can never be adequately de- duced b>: the operation of the rule 
scribed. Now they are bringing representation by population, and it
not only Canadians, but tourists js thc height of absurdity to say tliat 
from all over the world Into touch -g;vin the Maritimes an irreducible: 
with the matchless natural wonder membership in the Commons, irrespec- 
places of the Dominion. They are ’tiVe of their popuiation, is not a mat
in a very large measure responsible t<^ of favor but of justice, 
for the awakening to the fact that :We iearn from the Halifax Chron- 
a land can b© rich tn all that makes that Mr. Venigt, premier of New 
for a great agricultural and manu, Brunswick, in presenting a resolution 
facturlng nation, and yet be noted in the Assembly of that province that 
to the ends the earth for Its tbe Maritime representation should not’ 
scenic delights. In these phases of be further reduced, “declared that the 
development the Canadian National , “Fathers of Confederation did not take 
Railways System is active. “into consideration the change that

A trip across Canada aside from “would follow the opening of the great 
the pleasure It gives, will prove to “Northwest. It had not been thought 
be of inestimable educational value, “then that the Western provinces would
__________ t__________________ •___ i “sap the life blood from the provinces
------------- I sea, and, as the Leader of the

oner until the reserves from the West well ipto the month and the water has “Opposition, in seconding the motion
. 1 • nnt vet rraphed its maximum hcidht said, it is no more than right thatSixty-eighth Street Station arrived in ,fhf ^awg provide that trapping must “the Western provinces, which have

a response to a call for help sent from s^0p April 15. “drawn so largely from the Eastern

a
with extreme regret.4. The Ramparts—Amethyst Lake,

Jasper, National Park 
Lord Byng of Vimy, Fording a 

Stream in Jasper National Park 
' 8. Portland Canal on the Alaskan

—. Coast—Scenic Seas of the 
North Pacific

"We have to-day travelled 
through the most glorious scènery 
tt has ever been my privilege to 
witness."

In this simply-worded sentence, 
uttered during the course of a 
speech at Prince Rupert, the Duke 
of Devonshire, statesman, diplomat 
and traveller, paid tribute to Can
ada. of which he was theh Gover
nor-General. Like many of his 
predecessors he was no strangerRo 
the beauties of nature in many 
pàrta of the world. Yet during his 
stay in this country he repeatedly 
çx to lied the fascination of Canadian 
scenery.

To-day Canadians are realising 
that there are many wonderlands 
within the boundaries of their own 
country, as fair as anything that 
some of them have travelled over 
half the earth to see. That knowl
edge has given a great stimulus to 
their desire to know more about 
Canada by personal observation.
Hence the growing appreciation of 
the educational value of travel In
telligently planned and- carried out.
Many Canadians indeed plan their 
business trips so that they may be 
able to devote a little time to visit
ing beauty spots that lie In their 
course. Thus they find brief re
laxation from the complexities 
and strain of modern business 
Me.
* It is in the summer months, how
ever, that the minds of the major
ity of Canadians are turned tojjrermitk of camping and exploring

r: mem-

m
i

travel. The sea, the lake, the quiet 
streams, the mountains, the rolling 
plains and the great forests, all 
have their appeal to the seekers of 
recreation, health, and pleasure. 
Summer resorts and journeys full 
of charm and attractiveness are 
legion in their choice. But the trip 
of all trips, the one that is essen
tial to the completion of knowledge 
by Canadians of Canada, is that 
'across the Dominion to the Pacific 
coast.
National Park, a desirable stop
over point, which is an historic 
as well as gorgeously beautiful 
area. David Thompson, explorer 
and Idealist, struggled with daunt
less courage through this section of 
the country in 1810. In 1811 the 
Athabaska Pass through the Rock
ies was discovered, and about 1826 
the Yellowhead Pass became known 
to the white man

The men jwho led the way and 
blazed the trails through these 
passes, were fortunate if they made 
more than six or eight miles a day. 
Their discoveries opened 4 new 
route between the Pacific and Hud
son Bay, over which, twice a year, 
dog sleigh and pack horse tnade 
trips with goods and passengers. 
That was considered one of the 
marvellous feats of the time. To
day this land of wonder may be 
traversed in a modern railway train 
at a speed of forty miles an hour, 
or may be viewed in leisurely 
fashion over roads and well de
fined trails, by those whose time

TOWER’S
the Northwest has been largely popul
ated from the Maritime Provinces, as 
it has not been those people have right 
to relative representation in Parlia
ment in precisely the same degree as if 
they had remained in the provinces by 
the sea, and that is all the Constitu
tion contemplates. The whole case is 
summed up in this query: Should a 
resident of Nova Scotia or New Bruns
wick possess a larger voice in the 
House of Commoffs than a resident of 
Saskatchewan or Alberta? If that is 
the contention of the Maritimes let it 
so _he plainly stated, in which event 
the absurdity of the claim will laugh 
it eut of court.

y'Jakes the Wet 
out of airr

The “ Twenty-Twenty

the less the fact remains that
On the way lies Jasper «

NEW REFORM GOVERNMENT 
IS FUNCTIONING IN BURMA

Rangoon, March 9__(By Mail)—In
his inaugural address before the Bur
ma Legislative Council here Sir Har
court Butler, Governor of Burma, de
fended the „ motives and policy of 
Great Britain and urged the newly- 
elected members to co-operate with the 
administration in effecting the reforms 
set forth in the new constitution. The 
present council, no.v holding its first 

j session, is the first body to be elected 
IMPERIAL PRECEDENT BROKEN j under the Burma reform act.

“Today,” said His Excellency, “we 
inaugurate together the new regime. 
Burma is a good country for an op
timist. Favored by nature, it has vast 
undeveloped resources, a fertile soil, a 
wealth of minerals, great forests, large 
waterways, a population one tif the 
most attractive in the world and one ! 
o' the best educated in the east. There 
is a national spirit and a national char
acter which may at times run riot, but. ’ 
which in the end will'help to build up i

I
mo-
no- You need a “Twenty-Twenty” (Reg- « 

istered)—the famous Tower’s Water- 1 
proof coat—to protect you against rain 
from head to foot.
Once you’re worn a Tower's Water- x 
proof and find how much extra work 
you can get through in comfort, even 
in wet weather, you’ll never be with
out one.
You can depend on it—if it’s a 
Tower’s “Fish Brand,” it's a thor
oughly reliable waterproof. J

Coast to Coast service i

li!

TOWER CANADIAN LIMITEDi
Tokio, March 11.—(By Mail)-vAn- 

other imperial precedent " of Japan has 
gone by the boards. Prince Jujimaro 
Ynmashina, third son of Prince Kiku- 
maro Yamashina, has decided to enter 
thc Imperial University at Tokio as a 
student of literature. Heretofore, im
perial princes by custom have entered 
either the military or naval service, 
hence Prince Yamashina in the first of 
tlie royal family to attend a university.
He is a graduate of the Peer’s School, a nation.”

Torrate, Vancouver, Winnipeg, 
Halifax 11

1

m.

-----------

MOB TRIES TO Big Drop in Pricesthe hotel _____ ■ >i> • “provinces, should now be willing to
The negro had boarded the train at IT-- iL. Want Ad WaV thC ‘"V"140th street. Miss Weiner, who lives US® *** ™ ^ ^Surdy “ ^traordmary argument. If

at 2,415 Eighth avenue, said that as 
the train was nearing the Eighty-first 
station she felt a tug at the pocket and 
missed her 
was $3. She

of the

Hue \ook in which there 
beside her.

pocketbo 
e saw thSoliceman Draws Revolver 

and Holds Off Crowd of 
500 Until Reserves Arrive

e negro
It seemed as if the entire train was 
^mptied as the negro leaped over the 
turnstile at the station and down the 
steps with the crowd in pursuit. FAMOUS EDISON 

AMBEROLAWilson HatMUSKRAT PELTS SCARCE.

Late Winter Cuts Vermont Spring In
dustry to Low Point.

-'New York, April 14. — Patrolman 
Joseph Walker of the West Sixty- 
eighth Street Station had to draw his 
revolver to prevent a crowd of 500 
men and women from seizing Forrest 
Adams, a giant negro, whom Walker 
hgd arrested on a charge of picking the 
pocket of Lillian Weiner, a sten- 
ojgrapher, while both were passengers 
op a southbound Ninth avenue elevated 
ttain.

Cries of “Get'a rope!” “String him 
up!” “Let me have a gun and I’ll kill 
him,” came from the crowd. The 
policeman, with his back to the wall of 
ti)é Colonial Hotel, Eighty-first street 
and Columbus avenue, the negro with 
one hand and with the other he cov
ered the most menacing of the mob 
with his revolver. He held his pris-

fX and RecordsRutland, Vt- April 14.—Continuance 
of winter weather into April has al
most entirely prevented the spring 
harvest qf muskrat pelts in Vermont’. 
The industry usually nets trappers, 
ranging from the professional to the 
farmer’s boys, about $50,000 a year. 
This season the number of animals, 
taken will be not more than thirty- ; 
five per cent, of the average, it is esti- j 
mated.

The trapping commences as soon as 1 
the ice has left the streams and the 
water has begun to drop after the 
freshets. This year the banks of rivers 
and brooks have been ice-lined until

FIRST OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
to be reduced to Less than Pre-War Prices, the Edison Amberola, with its 
clear, round, full, rich MUSICAL, tones, is novr well within such easy 
reach bf all that everybody can enjoy the Latest Broadway hits in song 
and dance music at home, anytime.

In hundreds of tests, the Edison Amberola has 
ments of the kind costing two, and many times three times as much, and 
yet the Edison Amberola is offered to ‘you at

i
out from instru-won

BSE& LESS THAN PRE-WAR PRICESk
fI <

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE is another point in favor of the Edison 
Amberola which you will appreciate.

HERE ARE THE NEW PRICES COMPARED WITH THE OLD ONES
... Old Price, $54.00 
... Old Price, $75 00 
... Old Price, $125.00

Records
Old Prices, 75c., $1 and $1.25 each. New Prices 40c. each, or 2 for 75c.

I|

HI STAYS COMBED, GLOSSY New Price $39.00 
New Price $67.00 
New Price $99.00

Edison Amberola No. 30 
Edison Amberola No. 50 
Edison Amberola No. 75

)

Millions Using this Greaseless Combing Cream- 
Few Cents Buys Jar any Drugstore—Not Sticky, Smelly You’ll Like These Amberola Recordsi

Oo fit YOUR ^Individuality
2047—Every Little Movement— *’

American String Quartette
1508—“Light as a Feather”—Roll!son Bell. Daab 
2484—“Dost Thou Know That Sweet Land”

Morrisey 
E. Spencer

1
New In style and coloring but old 
fashioned in quality, for where Wilson 
Hats are made that good old British 
tradition of sterling workmanship and 
honest materials is dominant.
The result is the utmost in style and wear. 
What more can a man ask ?
New Spring styles now being featured by 
all good shops.
JOS. WILSON & SONS LIMITED

DENTON.ENGLAND 

Largest Hat Manufacturers In the World
BOULTER, WAUGH, LIMITED

Distributors for Canada

—Mignon ..................
2994—In Dreamy Spain—Rizzi 
3143—How's Every Little Thing in Dixie”

—Bumble..................
3154—Sari Waltz—Kalman-

2068—When Dreams Come True—i Thomas Chalmers

§ 2139—International Rag—Medley—Premier Quartette National Promenade Band
2157—Ruy Bias—Overture—Imperial Marimba Band 

.Toots Paki’s Hawaiiens Herbert and Orchestra% 1812—Aloha Oe 
1912—Show Troupe at Punkin Centr<HAIR

GROOM
2300—In the Valley of the Moon—

Elizabeth Spencer and ArchibaldCaL Stewart■Sr
//?■

ISN’T IT TIME YOU HAD YOUR EDISON AMBEROLA?r*«H 8*U WIG

0Keeps Hair
Combed If Your Dealer Can’t Supply You, Write Us

DISTRIBUTORS 
ST. JOHN, N. B.W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.,Greaseless, stainless “Hair-Groom” 

does not show on the hair because it is 
absorbed by the scalp, therefore your 
hair remains so soft and pliable and 
so natural that no one can possibly 
tell you used it. Not sticky or smelly.

( Even stubborn, unruly or shampooed 
iair stays combed all day in any style 
ÿou like. “Hair-Groom” is a dignified 

’ tombing cream which gives that natural 
.loss and well-groomed effect to your 
iair—that final touch to good dress 
10th ' in business and on social occas-

«

fThe Hat with a Heritage of Qualityj1 Store Hours:—8.30 to 6 Daily. Close on Saturdays at 10 p. m.

Vtf

DEMONSTRATION
The ladies of St. John arc cordially invited to witness 

a practical baking and cooking demonstration of

MXIarys 
Electric Range
and perhaps be convinced of the comfort, convenience, 
simplicity, and economy too, of

Cooking by Wire
Mrs. Tapley will demonstrate from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

on TUESDAY, April 1 7. to FRIDAY, April 20, inclus
ive, at showrooms of

Jones Electric Co.
213 Union Street. (Corner. Waterloo) 4-20
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TIMES AND STAR ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, APRILJ4> ^23THE EVENINGS

X-

SUT NEWS OF 
A DAY; HOME

PLAYING FOR LAST TIME TONIGHT

QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE

“The Face on the 
Barroom Floor”

l

Big Canadian Story a Great Hit 

DON’T MISS IT TODAY !

“THE MAN FROM 
GLENGARRY!”

BOWLING.
Elimination Series.

In the elimination series last night 
the Y. M. C. I. beat the Garrison team 
on the Y. M. C. I. alleys, taking all 
four points. The Y. M. C. I. and Im
perials are now tied, each team having 
three wins. A roll-off will be staged 
between them to decide what team, 
beside Black’s, will represent the. .city 
in the coming tournament.
». Y. M. C. I.—

7.15 AND 8.45TWO SHOWS Ralph Connor’s Very Best StoryAdmission 25c. to AIL

IF YOU MISS IT YOU’LL REGRET IT Hundred» of Family Folks 
Came in Groups YesterdayTotal. Avg. 

100 83 90 273 91 
108 106 102 816 1051-3 
76 99 115 290 96 2-3

J DIRECT FROM A TEN WEEKS RUN AT THE ASTOR 
THEATRE NEW YORK AT $1-50 TOP________

comincTmonday to the

ins
J^cN’ulty 
Gvirvln .
McCurdy .... 86 99 94 279 93 
Cosgrove

ADVENTURE- LOVE-CON FUCT
97 82 88 267 89

QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE467 469 489 1425
Total. Avg. 

Kirkpatrick .. 80 65 100 245 812-3
91 89 95 275 912-3
79 65 82 226 751-3
87 98 90 261 87

104 91 77 272 90 2-3

Garrison—

Preston 
Connell 
Evans . 
Gamblln

//V
i

When Bluff King Hal Ruled England432 403 444 1279
McAvlty League.

In the McAvlty League, last night, 
the Rothesay Avenue Plant took four 
points from the King Street Wholesale 
Department team In .the last game of 
the first series, and also took four 
points from them in a second series

!: NEXT WEEK!MON
TUE
WEDIMPERIAL

-4M i

»T MARION DAVIES 
\ of New York and 
' LYN HARDING 

of England

3,000 Players—100 i
Scenes

game.
King Street Wholesale— Total. Avg.

79 69 83 231 77
72 75 74 221 78 2-8

Henderson .... 72 78 89 239 79 2-3 
81 81 88 250 831-3
74 78 81 233 77 2-3

V
Marshall 
Phase . William Fox presents

^TOWNLawlor
Foohey Usor

•When 
Knighthood 
ik was in 
1 Flower'

£.878 381 415 J174
otal. Avg: 
268 891-3 
243 81 
259 861-8 
289 961-3 
288 941-3

R. A. P — 
MceKe ....
Brown ........

„ iVarlee.........
Viray

104 69 
79 81 

, 81 90 
.100 99
. 86 95

THAT ’«**■
ing fans on account of his aggressive 
style of fighting. Will (Kid) Burns 
is In good form at the present time, 
rwently winning over A1 Coulon, of 
Boston, In the eighth round of a sche
duled ten round bout at Edmunds ton.

Willard Is Favorite.
New York, April 14—The first wag

er of any sise to be recorded on the 
coming bout between Jess Willard and 
Floyd Johnson at the Yankees’ Sta
dium on May 12 Is reported by W. L. 
Darnell & Co., 44 Broad street. Wil
lard was quoted as the favorite at 2 
to 1. A bet of $8,000 against $1,500 
was made. It was said that the fact 
that Willard is reported to weigh 248 
pounds five weeks in advance of the 
bout has influenced the odds.

pitcher for the Cleveland Indians, died 
here yesterday. He entered profes
sional baseball in 1907, at Flint, in the 
old Southern League.

Nationals' Team.
The north end Nationals baseball 

team held a meeting last night to dis
cuss plans for the season. It was an- 

St. John Men Survive. nounced that several good players had
_ „ , tv i o been secured and prospects were goodCaptain Poston and Douglas Me- for havi a fast team. It was de- 

Kean of this city survived the contests dded tQ enter the intermediate league 
in the mens doubles in the Maritime which ig to be formed. J. Armstrong 
Badminton tournament at Halifax yes- was dected captain and S. Leary trea- 
terday, and were to meet C. Grant and surer The manager wm be chosen at 
Mercer of Halifax today. They were a subSequent meeting, 
the only outside players to qualify for 7
the finals. Mr. McKean and Miss Bar- T“ ..
bara Jack were eliminated in the mix- Baseball fans throughout the city 
ed doubles in the best match of the have been eagerly awaiting some in
day by Mr. and Mrs. James Allen^ formation as to the progress In the

plans for the new International League 
and while few* details have been forth
coming it is said to be due to the fact 
that there is a lot of work to be ac- 

in complished which has little or no news 
n- value. It is expected that by the first 

of the week definite information as to 
progress, make-up of 
teams, etc., will be published.

High School and the Seniors will play 
the Seniors. The games will be played 
by girls’ rules, and 'as the girls have 
been putting in some strenuous hours 
of practicing it is expected that the 
games will be close and will be exhibi
tions of good basketball.

GODFo".shay

449 484 459 1342
Second Game.

A British and 
continental
artists and 
antiquarians 
collaborated 
in truthfully 
vizualizing 
this famous 

historical novel.

Total. 
81 84 94 259 
84 85 78 247

King Street Whdlesal 
Marshall 
Chase .,
Henderson i.. 75 82 79 236

84 83 84 251
88 85 83 256

V"A MASTERPIECE 
OF REALISM"

! BADMINTON. s
MiLawlor

Foohey
VE N Y MAIL

DIRECTED BY ZHarry^Millardc * t
412 419 418 1249

NOTETotal. Avg.R. A. P.—
McKee.........
Brown ........
Parlee...........
Gray ..........
Foshay ........

303116 85 
, 84 83 

99 87 
. 84 95 
. 90 112

Special Orchestra for 
this engagement. Mu
sical director, Bayard 
C. Currie.

253 Ï264 t ’
A imepofitAn Productionvllfcwitm,..271

286 Tunney to Hot Springs.
Gene Tunney, the American light- 

heavyweight champion, left New York 
a few days ago for Hot Springs, Ark., 
where he will begin active training for 
a summer campaign. The Greenwich 
Village boxer contracted an attack ot 
grip soon after winning the title from 
Harry Greb and has just recovered. 
He will return to New York in about 
two weeks.

lim/,
473 460 444 1377 “IT WILL GRIP YOU AND HOLD YOU SPELLBOUND** yModern League Fixture. BASEBALL.

Plans For Fredericton Team.In the Modern Bowling League last 
evening the N. B. Telephone Company’s 
team took three points from the Cor- 

Company’s quintette. The winners 
totaled 1179 and the losers 1114. The 
individual scores follow:—

N. B. Telephone.

At a meeting of baseball fans 
Fredericton last evening it was unan- 

! imously decided to favor the support of 
I a team in the new International 
. League. Plans were also undertaken 
; to wipe out the deficit from last sea- 

„„ -, n, 0*1 ciTo q son’s operations. A proposition was rc-
82 11 -;’l 8;’ -~3 ceived from a well known New Eng-
.0 -o on- an land baseball organization offering to
b3 ‘t It 00 obtain sufficient players to represent

00 o,, on 1 o Fredericton in the league, but no de-
80 17 241 80 1-3 dnite j^tion was taken.

Former Pitcher Dead.
Detroit, April 14.—Eugene Krapp, 

thirty-five years of age, one time

I OPERA HOUSE!
M Box Office Tet M. 1363.

Ij.m.frankunI
Offers M

■ STARTING tSa,Sa1
MONDAY, I I

■ «APRIL 23rd I I

ona
of thesome

BILLIARDS.
McTigue Refuses Offer.

New York, April 14. — Mike Mc
Tigue announced in a cable yesterday 
that he had refused an offer of $75,000 
to box Carpentier in London on May 
29. He said he would sail for the U.

His manager said

New York Tournament.
New York, April 14—Alber^ Cut

ler of Chicago, champion, defeated 
Chas. Peterson of St. Louis, 400 to 
240, last night, in the first block of their 
opening match for the world’s 18.2 
short stop billiard championship.

EVENINGS: 
Orchestra, 50c. 
Balcony, 35c.

MATINEES: 
Orcheatra, 35c, 
Balcony, 25c.

PRICE
SCALE

N ason 
Driscoll .... 59 
Stevens . 
Morrison .. 73 
Marshall ... 84 11 Praised EverywhereSeason’s Film Event

S. early in May. 
negotiations were under way for a 
match between McTigue and Carpen
tier in the U. S. some time in June.

Announces Training Plans.
Detroit, Mich., April 14.—Jack Mc- 

Auliffe, Detroit heavyweight who is to 
meet Luis Firpo in New York May 12, 
plans to begin training there April 20, 
Mark Shaughnessy, his maqpger, has 
announced. McAuliffe will engage in 
light workouts here until his departure 
for the East.

He has fully recovered from a recent 
attack of influenza and declares he is 
in better condition now than when he 
stopped Hugh Walker. His weight is 
196, only two pounds less than the 
weight he hopes to make for the Firpo 
contest. Cleve Hawkins has been en
gaged as one of McAuliffe’s sparring 
partners.

361 431 417 1179 
Corona Company. A Year's Run in New York CityATHLETIC

Olympic Meeting Here.
Chairman P. L. Mulqueen leaves on 

Thursday next for St. John, where lie 
will confer with his fellow-members 
of the Transportation and Finance 
Committees of the 
Committee—A. W. 
and Mr. Finlay, of Montreal—on Sa
turday, April 21, at St. John. Olympic 
matters pertaining to the provincial or
ganization for the Maritime Provinces 
of which Mr. Covey has charge will be 
the special subject of conference.

Total Avg. 
73 225 75 
73 219 73 
78 202 671-3 
67 222 74 
86 246 82

77 75Daley, ........
Robinson .. 
Cawley .... 
Gallery .... 
Mitchell ...

71
64
78 A GOOD SHOW. 

YOU’LL SAY SO.UNIQUESpring Hats Canadian Olympic 
Covey, of St. John,

84
This is Your Night

865 372 877 1114 I Under the personal direction BB 
of Mr. Carroll. ■

Lauretta Taylor’s Greatest I 
Comedy Success.

■PegO’MyHeartl
----- NEXT WEEK------

“Common Clay” |

GARDENS
TONIGHT

BASKETBALL.
Rothesay Beats Moncton.

Rothesay Collegiate school took the 
Aberdeen High school basketball team 
of Moncton into camp yesterday after- 

the college floor by a score of 
24 to 22. The game was fast and 

The feature was 
Snow’s shooting of penalties. He net
ted ten points out of eleven chances. 
Aberdeen High beat R. C. S. recently 
in Moncton 29 to 25. The line-up:

Aberdeen H.

FRANK MAYOfor /
IN the

Men FLAMING HOURGOLF.noon on Ray Ouimet Accepts Offer.
Kansas City, Mo., April 14. — Ray 

Ouimet, city golf champion, has ac
cepted a position as professional of the 
Bristol Country Club of Bristol, Tenn. 
He will leave about April <25 to as
sume his new duties. Ray is a brother 
of Francis Ouimet, widely known 
golfer.
RING.

DANCE
G. W. V. A. 

TONIGHT 
Usual Prices

L» He loved her and yet—he had 
|il driven her away. She was out of 
'd his life until through the pall of 
J smoke, flames of fire and the con- 
\ tinuai crash of falling walls, he 
y found her. It is a climax that will 
J bring you to your feet In sheer ex- 
A citement !

---- close all the way. L/: «In the latest styles, in all 
colors, from the best 
makeri

STETSON
BROCK
CREAN
GUILLET

From $3.00 to $8.50

Rothesay.
Forwards

I.Thompson 
.. Morton

Snow .. 
Allen .. 
Douglas

Final Chapter
“Around The World In 18 Days.”

IREM) DV METo Meet at Minto.
78 31-33 
78 10-27 
78 11-30 
78 8-36 
77 14-33 
74 24-30 
74 3-15

Johnny Sullivan, a local feather
weight boxer, and Bill (Kid) Burns, 
of the west side, will meet in a ten 
round boxing contest at Minto next 
Tuesday. Sullivan recently issued a 
challenge to any featherweight boxer in 
the Maritime ‘‘Provinces, and was 
quicklv taken up by the manager of 
the west side boxer. Sullivan has been 
in training for some time and expects 
to take on Roy Chisholm in a Halifax 
bout within the next few weeks. Sul
livan is very popular with Minto box-

Sharkey, Express 
Phillips, Express 
Sullivan, Express
Purdy, Pass.........

; Griffith. Telg .. 
Wood, Express . 
Crozier, Car ...

Centre
Hutchinson STANDING OFFrith

“Tattle Tale”
Century Comedy.

Defense
.. Stonehousc 
.... Charters 
E. Thompson

Burbridge 
Young .. Pontiff Praises Members for 

Their Efforts on Behalf of 
Clean Sports at the Olym-

C. & E, Everett Ltd. A Rattling Good Show for the 
Week-End. ^ Don’t Miss it.

Play This Evening.
The first basketball matches by the 

girls of St. Vincent’s gymnasium will 
be played this evening in their own 
gymnasium, commencing at eight 
o’clock. Picked teams have been select
ed and the High School will play the

27 Charlotte St.

TEAMS OF m. ^°^AT EDINBURGH
UNIVERSITY

COMING MONDAY
GLADYS WALTON—“DANGEROUS GAME”pic Meet.

Rome, April 1*__The members of the
International Olympic Committee were 
received in audience on Wednesday by 
Pope Pius, who praised their efforts 
for clean, moral sports. The Pontiff 
gave private audience to Baron Pierre 
de Goubertin, President of the com
mittee, with whom he discussed many 
phases of the committee’s work.

The question whether the nationals 
of former enemy countries are to be 
permitted to participate in future 
Olympic games still remains unsettled, 
notwithstanding the fact that the com
mittee had it under discussion for two 
hours this afternoon. Another burn
ing question before the committee was 
that of the participation of Russia in 
the games and it was finally decided 
to refer both to a special committee, 
which will make Its report to the main 
committee tomorrow.

Baron de Goubertin told the Asso
ciated Press that the Russian situation 

difficult one for the Inter-

4-16

The standing of the teams at the 
conclusion of the second C. P. R. bowl
ing series, the averages of the members 
and the league records follow:—

First Series.

RENFORTH CLUB ELECTS.ELECTRIC LIGHT GROWTH.

From 30,000 Lamps in 1881 to 500,000,- 
000 in Forty Years.

Cambridge, Eng., April 13—College 
students in Britain probably carry the 
sport of “ragging” to further extremes 
than in any other country. The in-

The Renfiorth Athletic and Outing 
Association annual meeting was held 
last evening in the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company building in Prince 
William street. It was decided to "car
ry on with the club’s rowing programme 
and to hold the annual regatta. The 
committee on the Hilton Belyea fund 

informed that the association

Won Lost Pinfall 
4 7576

10 7257
.10 14 7255

4, 20 7029

In a bulletin issued recently by the 
s lallation of a former prime minister ^ew York State Committee on Public 
of the kingdom as chancellor of one of utnitv information the statement is
its oldest universities might seem to , . , . ____be a ceremony that would command made that the commercial manufacture 
the respect even of undergraduates, of incandescent clectric lamps w 
But when David Lloyd George was Bun in 1881 when 30,000 lamp; were 
made chancellor of Edinburgh Univer- Produced In 1921, lartyiens met, 
sity a few days ago the whole pro- 500,000,000 lamps, or 16,666 times as 
ceeding was a joyous riot, which the many, were made.
faculty of the institution took as a The first successful effort to burn a 
matter of course. carbonized cotton thread by means of

Another former prime minister, Her- an electric current m a glass bulb from 
bert II. Asquith, made a speech here which the air had been e.^ha’‘ „ .
recently, and the students of this an- made by Thomas Ed,sociinl87hCarb 
oient seat of learning “framed” a plot filaments of vanous t-Vr^ oontmued m 
to kidnap him on his way. The plot use for more than u^nc™ti°n 
miscarried, but if Mr. Asquith had the development of the modern tung 
been ten times a prime minister the sten filament, and ten years of stuly 
students would not have hesitated to and work were necessary to adapt 
drag him off his train. tungsten to filament uses

Apparently the scheme was to kid- As a result, the present-day electric 
nap Mr. Asquith on his way from Lon- lamp with its metallic filament, gives 
don. He was to have been motored to for the same electric cn,r8>’’ tl'. 
Itovston and there given a dinner. Rc- times as much light as the carbon ffla- 
ferring to this plot In the course of ment lamp. In constant effort to im 
his speech, Mr. Asquith said: prove the quality and serv.ee of electric

“It is only owing to the grace of lamps, one manufacturer alone burns 
Providence or the accident of fortune out 50,000 lamps each year to determine 
that I am here tonight. There one, their power and durability. To pass 
tales of false brethren who, unknown inspection, the glass bulbs used for the 
to and unsuspected by me, appear to lamps are not permitted to vary more 
have endangered the Journey. Through than six ten-thousandths of an inch, 
vour vigilance and excellent staff work'or the filaments more than one hun- 
I escaped them, and am able to be dred-thousaandths of an inch lnthick- 
here with^ you now." nés».

. 20Passenger Dept. ... 
Dominion Express .. 14 
Telegraph Dept. .. •
Car Service Dept ..

Second Series. were
would stand behind them. The follow
ing officers were elected :—President, 
L. C. Armstrong; first vice-president, 
F. J. Nisbet; second vice-president, F. 
E. Garrett ; treasurer, P. B. Cross ; sec
retary, Richard Ingleton. The execu
tive is composed of the following :—H. 
W. Barton, L. V. Price, H. S. Morton, 
W. C. Clarke Guy Smith, A. P. Pater
son, F. W. Coombs Roy Gregory,
W. Henry, Robert Hunter, and J. H. 
Pritchard.

CIGARETTES Won Lost Pinfall 
8 7397

16 9 7473
11 5992
16 5876

Car Service Dept .... 16 
Passenger Dept.
Telegraph >Dept. .. 9
Dominion Express .. 4

League Records.
High single string—Flower, Passenger 

Department—116.
High three strings—McLaughlin, Tele- 

graph Department—301.
High team total ' single string—Pas

senger Department—163.
total—Passenger Depart-

/ was a very
national Committee to handle.

“You see,” said Baron de Goubertin,
“there are 4,000,000 Russians residing 
loutside Russia. Generally they do not 
look with favor on the present govern
ment in Russia and, therefore, would 
want to come into the games under 
their own jurisdiction. This would 
mean, if Soviet Russia and the Rus
sians’abroad were Invited to take part 
in the games, that there would be two 
Russian flags at the stadium.”

The International Committee on the 
personal invitation of President Ma- 
saryk. President of the Czechoslovak 
Republic, has decided to hold the regu
lar Olympic Congress of 1925 in Prague,
Every university in the world will he 
Invited to send a representative to the 
congress. Likewise as many labor ath
letic organizations as can be reached Paisley, Car 
will be requested to attend. Sewell. Car

, K.

CANNERY PLANNED FOR HEREHigh team 
ment—1816./i Average 

90 8-33 
87 17-36 
86 9-18 
85 26-33 
85 15-33 
83 17-36 
8310-21 
62 9-36 
81 2-18 
81 6-36 
80 30-33 
80 21-36 
79 10-15 
79 6-27

Games It is understood that the Booth Fish
eries, Inc., are making preparations to 
re-open the cannery in West St. John, 
and also to install machinery to make 
their own cans. This cannery was 
operated for one year and abolit 12,000 

were packed. It is the Intention 
to keep the cannery running and 

to pack about 40,000 eases a year. It 
is understood that this will mean em
ployment for about 175 men at a salary 
figure of about $30,000 a year.

P 33Flower, Pass.
Bartlett, Pass.
Strong, Car ..
Doherty, Express ^
McLaughlin, Teleg
Burpee, Pass...........
Lannen, Telg..........
Wilson, Car .........
Henneberry, Telg..........18
Vaughan, Car .............
Johnson, Telg........... * • • 5?
Jordan, Pass

O' 364 18V

IO now 15* 
20 now 30*

vi 33
36t cases

now21
36)

HIGHER PRICE CAN BUY NO BETTER 15 Mmard’s Liniment for Neuralgia.
_____ 27

SERIAL STORY TODAY 
Sure to be shown 

“DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL”

DANCING
THE STUDIO

TONIGHT

BLACK’S “WHITE” - 
ORCHESTRA 

124 GERMAIN STREET 
PUTMAN & BLACK,

Mgrs.
4-15

$1.00
EVERYWHERE
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BACHELOR
IN THE

POCKET PACK

10 CIGARS—in a sealed package 
designed for smoker’s convenience

Buy the POCKET PACK and enjoy R4ÉHE1MM8 
cigars in the condition they leave the factory.

«
STILL THE MOST 
FOR THE MONEY!
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làFUNERAL OF SARAH BERNHARDT—Solemn High Requiem Mass in Church of St. Francis de 
Sales, Paris, With Casket Lying Before Altar During Services.
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BREAKING BROAD-JUMP RECORD — H. M. Abrahams, 
President of Cambridge Athletic Team, Jumping 23 Feet 7/a 
Inches, Beating■ University Record by an Inch, at Oxford-Cam- 
bridge Meet.
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HONOR SARAH BERNHARDT—Vast Crowds Filled Paris Streets as Body of Great Actress 
Was Borne to Tomb. Photo Shows Procession Passing Famous Church of the Madeleine,
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SCOUT AND GUIDE LEADERS IN TORONTO—Reviews in Boy Scouts and Girl Guides. Left 
to Right: John O'Connor, President Toronto District Boy Scouts; Sir Robert Baden-Powell, Clue} 
Scout; Lady Baden-PoWell, Chief Guide; John G. Kent, District Commissioner Boy Scouts.EARL BALFOUR INTERESTED — Seeking Directions From 

Policeman at .Putney for Starting Point of Oxford-Cambridge 
Boat Race.
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GRANDMA SMILES, BABY YAWNS — Queen Mary and 
George Henry Hubert Lascelles, After the Memorable Christen
ing at Goldsboroughf

HELPING THE BLIND TO USEFULNESS—Rug-making at Canadian National Institute for
(he Blind,
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A//^S GLORIA COULD— 
Daughter of George Jay Gould, 
U.S. Railway Magnate, in a 
Reminiscent Costume.

EXCITEMENT AT GRAND NATIONAL—"Trenlino" Falls 
and Throws Jockey in Great English Steeplechase at Liverpool.

WEDDED ON SHIPBOARD—Ceremony on Easter Sunday on S.S. President Polk, m Mid-ocean, 
When Bart Doyle oj Old Orchardi Me., Was Married to Miss Edüh- Lockhart of England,
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Daughter of Lord Elphinslone,

HOCKEY ON THE TURF—Women of England Defeating Women of Scotland by 13 to 0 at
Rich mond.
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News of th@ World in Picture V
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